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The Toronto St George's Society Pro
tests Against “the Oxford 

Professor's” Attitude.
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“? economically administered. Iodi- miee that the honest searchers after knowl- PRESIDENT CLEVELAND h»»« been very deeply impressed with what is not commanded by the Spanish batteries,
vidnri. have oontrdmted nobly to edge has. in this and^ryTther oono Jy. I CLEVELAND. I he saw He evidently had his doubts as to Mr. Clowe, say, : ^
to support, but many who ought to And this is the more to he .. The inauguration of Prnsldont Cleveland Ith® 808,4 l8lth of »e ‘objects. He seems to A „» «non jhart cbterfuDy done something to keep up men at the plough-tail and tZXtrenow tak” P1*0® today, fle oommenoes his l»*1»»8* they practised deception, both one for the gfj^TLd^morX “ Subît

MÊmsmBmmm

themselves, look to those whom thev resneot 4h® beet of »e People. “y, *Uke- M®, at 0,8 Preper time, Now there is no part of the Spanish coast
for advice and, instruction. But It often Smoe h“ election in November hb “ntact” wit^th0”* 7 7* h*®” ™ Tarda, °not’^'mltely* bomanchor»000 

happen, that the self-constituted oracle is a £p<Ü8rity ha. gone on inorereing. £j7LtoÎ noL 2^ ♦ T 7 P* f~o the 7to2T 5 tof7£k 
mere blatherskite who has obtained a repu- own Party, with the exception * W*fr‘ vent tbroegb 5 and that coast line U upwards of
tation for potaeremg knowledge because he 84 • ,8W ambitious and designing men, are 41“ P^6r®anoe wlth »e -mmagnetmed twelve mde. long. In the event of hoetUi- 
has the gift of the 8gab and no end of im- enthusiastically in hi. favor and he ha. ex- 1°“ » whioh 8118 bad P™-
pudenoe. It take, the honest, rincer, men torted the “l-etont respect of all but the ^d^tn have faunrierrtd her sensitiveness Then, are .T^y^nn^r 
Who look to him for guidance some time be-1 m88t P^^iced and most bigoted of foe 7“ ,ytog «"«hturbed in hi. coat pocket, tion along it Recollecting that behind 
fore they discover what an emntv Republican party. I He changed the water in a similar way. He these batteries would be all the resources of
headed pretender^ hT L b-t Z Abrred, President CUveland has won*1*0 prodaced wonderful effect, with me- that behind Gibraltar would be

^7 have” m.deQt ^ d®^- from ^retTra  ̂ X

mistakes and learned a great deal which of m8n* He “ believed in Knglradfooled £j, .T?^,*® T“ ”.® *be gestion : Would Gibraltar «, attooked
when they get a little experience they find »bd on the continent .of Europe to be an ito the top of their be ot the slightest usasa naval base? « 
it necessary to unlearn. The men at the °0"??60”» » «“«*»* and an up-1 strnnttXfTnh.i 717" The writer bold, that it would not. Ships
plough-tail and the bench have not been be- “ 8 'Tr^t^meltZT'of tolTTS! “* refit there. . It could not he ma£
friended by the prater, of the Brown cbm, “d “ b<m«t pohriotmt who U 8fi£££25«!K- * 0~U”8 rtetioD- ”» 8*rri*M* ««teU could
who, for the sake of their votes, are rssdv ” d to do what h* believes to be right__° !>««<*“ snob apparent wonders make a not be victualled if the Spanish onooeed the

,re r66dy 1 They,expect that their country will get fair I ^ »f “PP888** «-«ptibUity te entrtooe of ^ 0W°^ **
treatment from the Oeveland Administra-1hypnotlc in®,Mnoe#* ”t Hart, Indeed, rd- 
tion. They beUevethatheis too broad-minded IP”4”068 ,ome 01 *beb eiroulare, whioh 
a man tOAxmtinue the nagging polioy with I *how very de“ly that trade U no

more supernatural then that of the juggler

h2 10 1898..

NEWS OP THE PfiOYLNCE.

Un£ ”f 8®» Trout—Unlawful 
Sale of Ogarettee-Fands for 

National League.

Steamship Owners to Visit This Prov- 
inee—The Slyer Question—
_ : Ï.U.O.A. Officers.

FRIDAY. MARCH 10. las.

.THE!THE JUBILEE BOSNTAL.

We have received a handsome pamphlet 
containing the Directors' Reports of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, incor
porated 1890, together with lists of mb- 
aecfetfens, grants, donations, Dr. J. 8.
Helmcken’s address on the opening of the 
Training School for nurses, as well as other 
information respecting the Working of the 
institution and the results obtained. .

The pamphlet contains the skeleton of the 
history of the Hospital from to inception to end to increase to efficiency, 
the 31st of May, 1892. There is much that 
has been said and done in connection with 
the institution that cannot be included in a 
dry official report, for which facts and 
figures are all that are required. Nothing, 
for instance, is said of tile disinterested ex
ertions of the men and women who took the 
first steps in the execution of the project, 
the difficulties end discouragements 
which they had to face, or the way 
in which those difficulties and discourage
ments were met and overcome. The Reporte,

' ...._ silent isspiiitijji the ,-W» the dty.
work which the directors had to do and the Dr. Helmoken's address, whioh {.embodied 
•aorifioee whioh they so cheerfully made. the Report, is characteristic of its
The undertaking was an arduous one, and author. . No intelligent person can read it
it oan easily be understood that it was net without bring convinced that it is the pro- mak„ thm ... , ,.brought to its present condition-» model duction of a clear-headed and large-hearted *°,IIM^8.tb«m boUeve tbt ta, «, the 
hospital In almoet every rmpect-without mid tender-hearted man. T.TTf '"6'1 ““
much hard work and a ureat deal of worrv -------------- ----------------- in the country. In ninety nine cases out of
»d anxiety. BnTther!T»ttLt Sddto A P*™™I0U8 INFLUENCE. » hundred there blind guide, get there who. Ietpeet * wWl Mr m

toeReporte about the labors and the trials The levity with whioh the Times speaks Ld thmleaTthem to get oti 11 oanDot U doubted that the whole I ”the b‘llet denoer-
of the men who took an active part ineetab- of resistance to persona who may be en- war they oen. ^ civilized world has formed a high opinion of
lishing the Hospital, in pntting it in opera- treated with thelworkof anfnming th* :: ;;,-Wn, , President Cleveland, and believes that
““ “d “ h *“ workin8 order, and regulations of the Board of Health is Afr IMPnKTA V7, ander hU administration the people of the | oome mourn, ago there was a great deal
AU due wül be read between the Unes of not creditable to either its Intelligence or * POSTANT^ UTTERANCE. United State, witi be weU governed, and of talk about a formidable coal combination

f® difC“1Jty!0f j1* public ^drit. If it doe, not mean what A, there hre bren a good deri mid of late ^ tbe. «lation, of the Great RepubUo I that had been eetabliahed in the UnlM Under snob circumstance, a. there it is 
I k whloh there large-hearted and dis- it says, and does not wish to be taken at to in this Dominion about preferential trade 7*tk °°untnes wUl be pleasant and rStatas. This oombination was wonderfully indeed difficult to see what use Gibraltar is

rested men undertook and earned word, it places itself in the disgraceful with Greet Britain, it is weU to see what £riend y' strong, it was said, and under the meet to Great Britain. If ti ____ _ , _ ,
Ütion ^11 ™0ett,°redif>le ,“d h‘PPy Potion of there who do mirehief for mere men of influence in th. Mother Country LTJ .**«“ ***• ‘b“ the hopresWUnmnagemenu Itconid control the port of rendel^n, for to

completion wUl, to the great majonty of »te sport There are no doubt pereona in the think about the new theory. Lord Sails- 2 . * b*8“ formed ot Cleve- coal twde for an indefinite time to come, merchant ship, nor war ritinV.7r. r
rre era, remain a profound secret The men community who are ripple enough to be- lpry alluded to it in a very significant way Und wiU realized. His former The coal magnates obuld fix prices and the shelter of the mins of the Rook
who established the Hospital must be content I Ueve that it is in earuret, and who. foUow- a few week, ago at Live^oL In a speei I admintitratiou was vigorous eu.ightened I could regular consumption. Sm wh“e h Jd to 7 wLÏJTg^L^^M

Î!r7 d°“ WtU’ ^ -te ™ay ««“M" *•>»* they Whioh he made at the opening of the Over- eU.d P”re- Pre"d8nt committed fewer country, as far as coal was concerned, was derive from it in a war in whioh Spain took
ef having conferred a benefit of inestimable age justified in resisting the laws made for head Electrical Railway he, attuding to I m“t*kea, and none that we know of left completely at their mercy. the aide of ths enemv ^

Z rom, remark, made by the Chai™^ wid =^7^“ "*.*"** .«H. This ccmbmriion was not, propel, sprek- Mr.Cowrebelievretii.titwouldbetoGreat

good bjrrtealth, but it is now pretty oertain I Wfli be to exerce there law* If thermes thL iZuSJSm.fo°îto ‘he four ye«, of the Harrireu Ad- S^rril^lXutore wÏoZ^

that they wffl never have to blush to find it believes whatit says, it mast be ret down thoroy Plth* of fleeal restriction. I *m ministration he, though living in mndretL________ _ * who signed ith Spsinfor^land and a harbor on the
,sme- as an ignorant and a mischievous stirrer-up 2° u,,ade ^ **. booaaee I have retirement, has retained his place in the transportation of ooal and in ^ 7 ,**1* « 8tr?lt* Ceat8’ upon “*• P***8*1 two years ago, comes up to-

It k perhaps to be regretted that the of strife. P Ufctered the mo«t inno- Uietion’a éateem. He has enoken &nd I*remportât*on of ooal and in that way get the ooaet of Morocco, he believe» would m”row in the Police ooort. A Chinaman
a^Jrej.«.jSse4*!a| Æ ««. - a. n—«- - b “* t afcfflSir - “■ F-SEZflSSJgFJSSJS

hint ss to the excellence of the finished work I the public health the Government should °oro, and you will therefore foreive me if! |majority of his oountrymen and the world I -. ^ to Great Britain-a firs tolas, naval Bot. *
of thsdirectors. A little egottim-if it ren he able to depend with confidence y Zooi upon tAe duty on on, « out- in general that if he should be again placed * ““b!“e W“‘ to work 8 large ^se. It hre many advantages which Rmdsare to be follectod here in rid of
a. this subject would Upon the zeatouT rapport of every hMterivWdSl1 »m at the head of the Government «ffths United 808)8 “d “d88a°rad to get control of all Gibraltar dew not poewre, and to dtretfon League, in response to Hon.

Me, or rather commend-1 ““ of intelligence in toe Prevtore ^ 8 duty on com 3^ he would pursue a orureeUuite re tbe thet wwe oo^ted either di- as a naval station is quite re favorable « *3^**»^. «Pig* , vv
able. It is for toe good of toe people of *nd every one whose duty it is to advise hold that no sane man would^ve^’afarth* beneficial to the RepnbMo And quite re ered- te°t,,r ^ tn^ir8ctly w'tb tk« PenuâyLvânia that ot Gibraltar, It will soon be known wiU meet to-morrow n%h”to form a°eocti* 
Britiri, Columbia that toe, should know ». public. The measures which bored, of *8 “ if continuance. tobb to himself re he dlÎdretou toe W *»* Tt»8 ^tyWanU * Reading « Mr. Clowe, b right in contending that olub 8 * '°0Ul
toe provirion tost i. made for the rick and *“•«» are sometimes obliged to take appear This, coming from toe leader of the great years in which he occupied the Preridantial reilroed nnd8rt8ok thti stupendous enter- the usefulness of Gibraltar hre departed- ^ anticipation of the Health Act, the 
the suffering in the Provincial Jubilee Hos-U> unreflrating red ignorent pfopb %£ Coreervatirepret, of S Britos chair. PreridentC^EÏrêpZdÏÏÏ\*** A ^ amount of capital, ttot it to for to. pnrpreg. for which it was

piteL It would be but justice to toe man-»"8! and arbitrary-infringement, on the psoullrel, significant. If the leaderUf the he ti a mreof relid rethertoanottooZy.biU- ,kiU “d “y lmoent « Pl-ek were in former ware, obrelete. If the re- There bUrikofoMdtog an inqneet to
“d fo th. hrepitalUshte of to. rabjeoL The, therefore feel Britiri, Conte,vativre look, upon to. 7 that h. i, deeply though no7o!ten- h"1* * * °»*1«ocresfaU,. W.wre bwreng toreeare authorities, both pertain to. csure CTfire InXîLg*

iteeU that it should be generally known that I fclined to rrebt timm rad, d tim, get porition of a duty on brredstuflTre ri.7-1 tatiouri, patriotio,7L^ he b steZd^t The combine wret to work re If it had at T “d •« hasten to , *
0arefa! th0ee rh?m re" !,r7.“d,W.h0llf OUtside th8 Thera of prec> » uncommon degree. Such » man, if oir- »« hack the treasury of the United Staten ,b°W wbere and how h. U mistaken. commence Ja MonX 7 °““I WlU

its treated in theboepltal oame not only Ithem »at the regulations, stringent re they f«w influential men, h.h.g imposed. I years, be favorable. The reunite- is in a Itere8tl- But ths Reading oombination dis- Whatcom, March 4.—The Reveille pob- °P8r8 house Will result either to- the 

from all parte of the Province but 8”* are neoessary for their own good and K Conservatives wiU not venture to flourishing condition. The prepWre oon- «garded aU opposition, and the volume of hslws . letter thb morning, signed by W. strengthening or ooeplete collapse of thé 
ÜTo °.- L 8^°f^ereet0f advocate rach a poUoy, it U quite trated. There is no indicate, ^latiore in riiarre and bond, b de- l ***■ ******** *** Alreks, A reerst brilot will be
from’oÏT .ÏÏL TZ1 7 40 •eetbefoUy“d»8 “rtafoit jül uotb. adopted b, th, Lib- Or disturbance in an, direction. Th.^ov- “rib8d„ “ “*»-*« and nnprooe- g^T^toh luL tort^re  ̂^7* th. r
various oth.T7t.of 7. w^d ^tto“ltekt courre they prepored to «ala. The Liberal prety pride, itaelf on 8™-«t hre important work to do, but it U d“^" , of thti place, wrew^kedto^ajo^ »• C- McK.ozie, at prHt <Xi-g on
were of manv religion, and (7 ‘ tb®7 the oonalstenoy with whioh it bolds to the *11 suoh that men of ability with a single ! But it was not lung before the influence at sea from Baker Island. an<f that un- ïûfîSLÎ" funiiture dealer on Commer-
pationa. °e<”' ^8 are sorry to see that the Times takes P°Ucy of extreme free trade. Its members M*8 to the good of the country osn do itof »* P°werfal enemire it had frise» .b“d* wer8 lost, re her small °“ ?“Uo5
treated foc wMeh they wreel «y» Itrelf the rreponribiuty of conn- ^ n»t admit that it b either right or ex-1 “-Uy and thoroughly. The relation, of the I “P >r itrelf began to be felt. The ^rri^ofXck’* 8°°0d With wfll lL.5lto5|^«S^bge Irectio^of
ill. to which flesh i. hair ^ *“t of tenauemg and enreursging acts that may f8d,ent u°der any conceivable oircum- United States with foreign reufltriee are «mbinstion, notwithstanding the mat- w ' 8 large store, 40x70, whioh he wUl

.................... eshbheir. I lead to harm, and of systematically belittling «tances to depart from the practice of the Peaceful apd even cordial There is not a “C” ** lt* traimeotions, was Mvre . ^asHnrcTOH, Maroh 3.--The last meet- when rerapteted.
x7L7n°ld 7 Re" ^ m6en* “d the ragulations which any “««t rigid free trade. They treat with the'ingle cloud above it. horizon. What is to^ancially strong, rad after a time the 7y îu^nol^"! y“,er'

g rad women re- government moat take to -ward off disease etmoet ““tempt the proposals of the Fair- hinder a country, so situated, with an «cundness of the securities which it had i7’. oonolusion the President arose, ^nd carrying on extensi- P *
ware within th. *° P”Vent ite «Praading if unfortnn- Trsd,8”- Tbey regard the principle of heneet rad an able ora at the head of it. «*ve“ f« lerem begkn to be qneetioned, rad He toLikod thlm tor to^lovri

poore^of them «uLLt 17 7 “ ,heald 8 foothold in the «taUation, on which Fair Trade is brerei, « affaire, continuing for the next four year, »» capitalist, rad brake,, who bed always given himr»ttribuC^.uoh of
toe homes even of the ririh^L u fo. “ a0™tr*- We a«> the more surprised at ita J1040"- a”d believe that it will be certain bappy and pnwpercre. No one, of coarse, h*d advanced It money commenced to call »• snooere of the administration to their
all Whether thev reuldT^r > ^7 C°"r“’ “ *"* «“““« when fo »e «nd to injure there who k»°« what a da, me, bring forth, but ) up°“ i* to take up ita securities rad return J?tl^n^L?“Af“J1,8frioe *»d devothm

h!d thTadvantiJe of the^LltinnnT 7’ tb® d“Ker w“ bn“foent, wheu,it appeared ̂  » 4t Lord Sribbury, howertr, ordinarily coming national disturbance. »® Tba Prio«of Reading stock be- thetoperreJri gredXnXdwi.X erehsiofons rad .a7Ln. ‘ “ •Mn*»i“8 were not done «■ not ri torn o^nion, for fa his Liverpool and miriortunee oret their shadow, before, gan to go down rad foe combine was sore one h^foeee Sdraccere, then to^kh^dï
hich renute. kÜ1 “d I ProD,P‘Jy and energetioaUy to stay the *p*®ob be ^d : ' I But at this moment there is not the sign of I P“‘ to k«*P up ita credit Of course, with each and bade them “ good-by."
Dleusntre it i. 7™” 7 °0””8 °f„tile P1*»»8. »1" city woqjd be a ^Tto» graat question which I think rerily <ehedow °° ““ P8» of »® tTnited States. »8 .^ron* “»oerns which the Reading Sackamssto, March 4.-In the Senate
fo7^ti7tick^ jÏvtLZTr roW*14 ‘Pprov8d the adoptbu of j*** “ »" », queetion of fireJl , ------------------------------- “mbtoe had antagonized kept on jncrereing thb afternoon after to. Railroad Re-
riTand the cheering lJht of H^ “ whioh U “°w derides rad l?d « uifnl whetoa, it A‘wfu1' APPARENT WONDERS. the prêteurs b, way. well known to rail- ment bill had been prewri, rad the Senate
liberally distributed through their anart* Ur 2^ Ifc “ 8 good deal worse than pedient to ure .your tariff u a fighting Th F hi, jr0ld men “d dealers In stocks. When had adjourned, there was an exciting scene.

Thd/teri was he bit ^ omt8mPora>7 attributing to we^on. I have riways hereof theoftoi^ . 31,8 Fr™°k h^notista and toek rabjects <moe the work of deterioration commenced «• You’re a smart young mra,” reid
, . , I®od W“ t , bcst ot lte I persona! motives the precautions which the ?*** tbe <JootnDe held by distinguished ! many things that are to all appearance Iifc went on with constantly increasing «need Carpenter, as be passed Burke on —

T“ aBd T*' Premi6r b ^7 WW to preserve the ÎS^totf «dw^î “ eome"r®2o v«7 wonderfuL When one reads about the until, atx$ut the last week in FebmJ^U °UL "Wel^ 1 ***** the
tully prepared. In short, everything public hèalth in view of a People say that reoipro-1 power of the hypnotist over those he oan combine had to succumb and tn hired attorney of the Southern Pacific ml

f** Cv°kra °r 8maUix>x~in7 it may to,"a d f t**™**'** M«*ort be behind the protection of a United Stat£ aï^/wTÆ^wyo^ ^

r«»te. One has only to go Z\~ ^ “b

S7 JmdeforSL1 radar“”R^<7 “ ** 8Til teDdency 2t »8 personal I rettkdiT’ooTtrevem. wh‘°h Deti "* U h7Va0tÜi tranri.r the sen-1 pointed, rad thus the great Reading -com- otCJZfVl faS’te“d

patiente to be convinced that th0*™ 0fKht]P^?tl0* *° Whkh tt’,hB8 been re long I ^c8 and Italy, Froioe rad Switzerland" eitlTa^“ of »e P81*00 he mesmerizes to a bination, of which so much was expected “ Every line of your oondupt b mappedrat At present vnegw areonly three veiaels ia 
Zvrey must be greatorXn^‘tlTT’1* “ “ coaW “ly forget for a ^y be(î?!dhi? 8 friff eenae to bo at ope^ W8X8n “»ag^-sa, a doU, or U he ora so and hoped rad which re many hated and at Fourth and Townsend streets.-^ ^f barbpf loading N. V.C. Co.’, coal, the
rimo.t7n„„l,, 7^ d T!? »ey ora be I while its personal antipathies rad oould I !* 9plte oytain-that that [ oha°g« 8 tumbler of water that when it ia I feared, oame to an JtogloriouB end. The VBAI-ta, March 4.—This morning the ,b,pa, 8nd .»• steamer Romulus

toT i^Tr r 77 ita rfo^vewres, it. urefolnere ooueerued^^w^wm rad it J S££te ^ “y ^ »8 bPP-ctized per- hbti», of this combine is edifying, re it officer, got a due to foe ArmonalteUroad lUMtiMbluïtor^^^iext
instance tells th ‘ for for would be mnoh inoreawd and it would, fa dhle for us to guess, but we must writo *” fee" tbe effeoU of »® agitation to hb ehows that, after all, syndicates and rings robbers. Detective Smith rad Deputy eral other veerekwfon the ZTv’ 4

442 were admtoL^ • ‘ 3 KB"8tiy more respectable. o^STvei lor f8oli8hly "Perstiticus if he concluded that was once supposed. the country seven mile, west of here. The ^operative hall on March 23 by the mem-
442 were admitted daring thfe year rad^l ---------—------------- kj^oSTtobcTC^t*^ a P8**™, --- ------------- --------------- Whj°b tbe ^Xd^^tSv^'

1 oereed. and that we ought to kJ^ntrfRand 7“ 1,8 was in communication with AN AUDACIOUS SCEPTtO. The, proved to’ U tTT vTraTme^ïr ^ nlgti^cÔLide^îe “ reto^T hari^

Si^^^ldsS^T W 1Wtter0r WOrle ^ ThsRcck MOi^r hre heccmepre- ^^fctL ^^toM

itod In the Hospital, 180 out- devetoped into a full-blown dem.gogue v4” BPite of »8 terrible But there n t .... verbial in the English langnaee re exprès- «booMer. Both are now in iril here8 netaruw oauee, alec to hold agrtod deuwn-

stzasTar stawasAsyhau!

Ms City or this Pro-1 »8 Portion he took, he, like all the rest of I of other nations mav force the neonl 7 ories ont with ’ ‘ . . p4cabed, be I then, are we to think of a man who sends a p8ny’ at Port Gamble, duplicating the cargo but at ton Assisi. Wet too sink to appear in
utayjja jcjs a^si-ssitta:

J f4*”* I ende»»m4 7* ,, „bo8e roPP°rt he was There are indeed ladWtions wm. |n [it ia stirred tw.i.m .1.. a-.a. . , . . [“«ebssJ The man who affirms that it is ,or lost. It is stated on gooS . The steamer Empire arrived this morning
ver, one table in the Report 7.1 °*dng 48 obtei,L He pretended to Great Britain hare come to toe conclusion »nd Tlthout his knn71,7 î ^T4, Ç*18-» Great Britain must be a candi- authority that when she arrived in's™ lro» San Franoboo with 82 too. of freight* 
lûmes in fevor of the Hoe- ‘bat there w dozen, of men at the that th. time hre .ten. L . 7 h« "biMto Ut. for t , d ^ - Fm^ ? the previous voy^ .he had ------------- ---- ti,>- srtsrr-—n- «—n^ss.ïïï •“****sas'wjs.'aji. ».g csl operations. The word I °ere opposed his levelling I If the party which h«« mnM tL,. ' I Thi*ionn/i. kl. — , ^ ***• I etstement must surely be an enemy to the that the fact that she Ikpihtd is mm I! Kmvn Publishing Co., Vancouver,

WÏÜàiÙ^ ***** 0n I ^ Smonf who™ til® leader dnrion should ever faerease sufficiently to I périment» are ttWbYmTT^H^ ?\ Bm^r* 1 WeU, the man who de- Wm, wd^that he considered the Cowlitz one of Brititif ^ iT Cawthis long list is Recovered. This is, we I the °PP°«tion, lessons for aU time to I get the control of aflhirs it will A tellivenf» a a k J position, in- olaree that Gibraltar is useless an I under- n>.th® Sîîanmmï veeSÎ* of thelr fle6fc* Woodman, C. E., Seattle. It is^oomniled
toonld rey, remètoing ver, remrakabb \°°™ » ^‘«-1 economy and economic I to. oo.onire toeLt^whetora ITIT “d ^ ^ I “k8» » prove iU usderenres is W.^l ^"nSfiTc^? aftoZLV 'lA tb« ^Gorer^utforveyT^ot
^fr.T toe‘JtoÙto7nfrtf°ftthl*D*t tail Ld^tX ”7 “ »8 re,8ti8n« with the Mother CountrytodLbe everything weme to k Clcwes, rad toe publication in which hi. bren in the employ of pST* Itibrt foî ttoot ratitoTorX^Si^^thfvar!'

sag ggreaV» t æ r ‘-ssefes:——- - * St#—«aBepScSSS

st«o racidsnt," This h alre v^ £ »., -iU have to telligont Engibhmra, went to Praia J toe pored to the 5. oÎt. sÏÏ-^Ïttonre_______
k filstrnst shallow demagogne. like Mr. Brown I ferential trade will be Jlni-i-A G^t eipreM P°rpoee of investigating there phe- which can be made to line toe shores of the I* eoMe. toRto? Mto^'rem^ÏÏ'’^
notbft ourselves room to „y «»d Impudent quack, a ho declare that toe, Britain that country ^77tragW SX X T„irf *“ **“ m88t ^ » old time, Britbh v ered. could lb 88me ‘

~ rk7ly m8nnet ^ »»• Luys rad other jin toe herhor of Gihreltor with perfect SSSSSMee.
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Vanoostkb, March 3.—Judge Bole dis
posed of sixty estes in the County court 
yesterday.

Capt. Webster, manager of the Union

• ssr^fSss.e11'’1'"
• rammer, with a view to 

*“■**««• operations.
The officers of toe Y. M. C. A. for the

Brydon-Jack ; Treasurer, Dr. '^*ssi 
Rsoredtog Secretmy, J. H. Kerr.
tw^t.7*L^7- hU^e" ,h^Ve bailt from

„ v- J._ Bvra-Thomes leaves Vracou- 
1” fcr Nog1"* «n Sunday. Mr. Evsn- 
Thomre wffibe an almost irreparable loss 
to musical circles here.

American silver b being token ever,- 
wkere at par, with the exception of the 
banks and post office. The 20 per cent, 
dlsoount scheme b hardly likdy to be the 
means of seriously affsoting the circulation 
of American diver. There b juat enough 
anxiety m toe situation to cause people to 
hoard up or deposit Canadian aUver and 
«row the American on the Canadian
S^toiJuK.801,0617 “7 C“adian

Madame Edwards-Moore gave a very en
joyable party to the pupib of her dancing 
dare at Hotel Vancouver bat evening. 
Madame Edwards-Moore earns to Van
couver highly recommended, and after a 
successful term here, will visit Victoria.

The Grand
It should be remembered that every 

patient who b treated in the Hospital 
must be paid for by some one. The 
Hospital has no revenue of ite own. It 
must depend for foe means of existence on 
the humanity and the liberality of the peo
ple. It b to be hoped that toe Corporation 
of the City of Victoria will see that it b 
both its interest and its duty to contribute 
handsomely towards the support of an in
stitution which does the citizens such valu
able service, rad which reflects such credit
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Mr.

.u —i .ftfog «hips. «With
these guns duly, protected or 
orated, and 
position finders,” the reviewer says, 
“ the Spanish artillerists oqght to he 
abb, in ten minutes, to sink anything that 
fa visible on Gibraltar Bay ; and if they 
used smokeless powder they would not be 
obliged to betray their whereabouts to toe 
people of the Bock.”
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Nnw Wxstminstxb, March 3.—The run 

at sea trout in the river was never larger 
than at present. The boats are averaging 
over twenty per day. The price is 75 cents 
esoh. No spring relmon have made their 
appearance yet.

The first caw under Mr. Brown’s tobacco
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advocate suoh a policy, it „ yu.ce,--------- -------------------wreran-r os ... ■ .j______
11 Ktelltt tenant bn adopted b, the Lib-1or disturbance in any direction. The Gov-188rit<d 
erals. The Liberal party prides itrelf on
the oonabtenoy with whioh it holds to fo,|alIraoh that men of ability with a single, 
poUcy of extreme free trade. Ite members •*•»»• good of the country ora do It K »8 Powerful enemies it had raised 
will not admit that it is either right or ex- eaett, rad thoroughly. The rebtione of the up for iteelf b^pn to be felt. The 
pedient under ray conceivable oircum-1United States with foreign countries are combination, notwithstanding th, peat- 
stances to depart from the practice of toe Peaceful and even cordial There is not a IneM *f te tranreotione, was never 
most rigid free trade. They trest with the "“g1* obml above its horizon. What b to «"anoiaUy strong, rad after a time tbe 
stmost contempt the proposals of the Fair-1 binder a country, so situated, with an I 
Traders. They regard the prfaxnpb 0f bonwt rad an abb manat toe head of |to g*»«n foe loans begra to be qneetioned, rad 
retaliation, on whkh Fair Trade b breed, re affaire, continuing for the next four years »* ner*°” oapiteUste rad bankers who 
virions, rad believe that it wiU be certain bappy rad prosperous. No one, of course, h8d advraoed it money wmmenoed to call 
in the end to injure those who |know* what a day may bring forth, but I aP°“44 » fob* °P ita securities rad 
resort to it Lord Salisbury, however, ordinarily coming national disturbances »® °8»- The price of Reading stock be- 
is not of this onjnion, for in hb Liverpool and misfortunes out their shadows before g»n to go down raid toe combine
We^.hesa»;i^|>’4jf^®7- ; ' j * ' " ' "' " "(tipSlÉ"" ' ' *

The great question which I think really * ,badow 00 »* P8» of the United States. I »* ,tr8n* 
dlv*de*. ns on tils queetkm of find UH ■■■----- -------------Mfejira ----- ‘
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l^t,iï3K5Wassa ?*?&■.üa €?& sssl S&^&SwwSt ^J&®! r7ssr«sr“‘ ïK^c^tr"* is *• “*“ *•" * *^teac^j«îsssirj: S£SSMas:l4sr*saars^SsrSfS SS53SS?2&tS!Kte^Bssîv^ra&sas; I^SBiïrjSTSfÆ ESs^a!Sî^^n^iS^« oi^hr-jé^^__”,
M cM.trr'ajAsrau.t ?JF-^^P«aSSS ,B^r,p^°‘^ .-a 1 as 1 £-Tff I a—»»™»»* tea* s? -sÆ^-S

ducted into that high ciii-e, with .11 ^pu. u.cûîucn/todM^ciZe’^^'cL «i^’ ™àS”îï!£, »£" 5S*B SZÏÏ2ï‘thSShil^,,"lffïii “ •‘iSSGSîS'ît ’""‘j* “” j*»-* IT_|A * 1|>8 ,hn°V ”--
pri*te ceremony, and in presence of a which seem to menace the integritTand P™™ptly defended and sheltered from aw fôsfaia&SSi The last og^. | àtatâlputy, and the seeming knowledge ^ fat*r»*®wed Hon. Isistanoe so long as hia Sooner romskl^b
greater multitude than on hi. first inaugura- °fonr government, the gr?2th and ^uenoethat retard, their advancement reviewing aï8!? ere°tioe of‘=ew P«rt. ItM beBeved thu there wWmCoto

“7- - - ~ *«* h«h ^teiaterasrsSag ssîsr^Ægîssaa?as sSwJisssri£?" mn '-tlssïïib*fa““* -"—^-wT
r.'zXfj.tt^r «rXï:ïï".Kï.us;ra.ïS' ^r.i^.st'svXTSs .„, „ nzzi”' °'T" —^^K3.aasi j**»--- -«.

ate1® ^ SateS?*—- ■Fgag/g.'a h.a.^»_^and Wisconsin participated in the cere- Dteroeet activities of life and rejoices in the ”?ore l0®4 »°d equitable taxation. The gen- undw MrCleveland eZZZii7„.t then - Mr. and Mrs. Cievelandjmd their |ir Joh? Thompson and Premier Talllon to- °! thf* dtT* h“ started several
monies/ hmrdrtdn. of^oonstant labor, may still haw I ******** »o carry ont tEL I roZ.mannm^'tome^t^^  ̂went up stair, to their a^tn^S ftylS‘ti,e to the p»vinoM sooonnto «- oga*?. fo.4* >—**■ The officer. «

•THE order or proceedings 1t'S8 “ vital* *° tmhe<>ited disease I FTP?1®* ?re,7mnd- by their promises, not passage of the l«.dfa.g f ^ there raoeived a large number of^ml. 1 MS?t*t>B;. 1-5??^*° **“? *—***■ *°d ,rg prepared to
i , .. ... , that dooms him to sudden collapse. It can- “■than by the command of their masters, second grand division ^ Tkttl^.*i! 1 6. Inent persons. The Vice-Presidential partv I l-.T*1® 04,b*u®t was in session all day and Imeet deePetate ®«n-Zffh^a °!tJIhe "fit" ^ fon^ y®»™ ago I not be doubted that to devote themselves unremittinglytotUs I temptod*tTSear ttw^eer^nd r'1’*4 at **“ honr <>* ten «nd a dronîtof I !?to ^“^ht, owing to Sir John Thompson*. p...,., ~~H ~-----------

with the aotion of the chief participants re- odb STUPgroons achtstemiuts °?ar*®- While there should be no surrender there was great ’ w *” * *faMe the haH was made In a manner «Imn.» I dajP*rtnr» tor England» .^^.^r” ^ * restaurant) : •• See here,
versed, mid it differed little from the oere- as a people and our country's robust of. P^oiple, our task must be undertaken however ^he8^linT™I^!fj-jPfrt^,*t?y, t,“t 01 the Preeidential party. Mr and .Th® annual dinner of the press gallery to- I 7V°'îad,e batton In this salad r
mon», of eight,ear. agowhich brought strength hive given rise to Seîsn^eôf "&? “d without vindictivenem Our Zu»if marKdTTnt^ * °le‘™5 Mm. Steveiwon, with thTj night wm a Mg sucoem WMtmi ■ That's all right, dr; it is p^ of
Cleveland to Washington (Maroh 2, 1885) I the law. govlrning our national hHjth I ™i“,°n ie D<* Pmi.hment but the rectifie-1 a roldier for ^ ? "rested I daughter. and the friend. ------------— fshe di«dng."
for the first time m his public career. Pub- which we can no more evade than humanity 5”a.°.,1 In lifting burdens from duct. The policemen dic^t~i y accompanied them to Washington
lie and private stands were erected along can escape the laws of God and nature7 )&e dsÜy Ilfe of our people We reduce inor- their prisoner^ m %.e ea****1 ft™ l°ined *® Presldeet and kS , .
the line of roaroh from the Capitol to a Manifestly nothing Is more vital to our “d unequal advantages too long en- neighboring patrol waoon *° n.* C)OTellnd in their rtoms. Mr. and Sa» Francisco. March 4 Th« I A A 13 ■ Q
point beyond the White House; these had supremacy a. a nation and to the beneficent ,oye<L Thu is but au ordinary incident of oowadesoî tl» armM^n ^^îi Mrs. Cleveland left the ballroom shwUy Oceanic .^-i ,t*nl®rl I J A I A K W 1*4
an estimated seating capacity of 60,000, and purposes of our government than a sound, ?" reta.,n.]t? ri«ht “d justice. If We exact the custody of the officers Thev ^„Um be,ore h»n-p*»t ten o’clock. Their d«w? , . , to‘day* briB8in* Chinese / * I #1 lA R |l!

commanded prices ranging from $5 up. The servative precautions. In dealtog with our have blinded our countrymen to their con- serious oooseauence^üid^hi^^*164 “y f,mUy remained somewhat later, as did also Len^ the world biovellaf h „1__> tfce t7*u,m' and to do this
mam stand, from which President Cleve- prewnt embarraming rituation LrehZi d^on-inder vicious tariff Uws, we but show off^Te.^tio^ "ver*1 ™”>bers of the party who c!m2 KtauSrn. '**<***.*• arrived at SUCr.Füfirill I V
land reviewed the parade, was erected fan- to this subject, we willbewueif we temner them he*f" the, have been led astray from Porter -1 GsmerM Josiah with the Cleveland» 3 ™ eame A man nf —r   , , , „ I O U V VU» S FU LL Y
îwdfUt?'7 “ fr°^ °f th? Whit8,3?11^. was ““Meoce and faith in our natioSd th.® P*th* of «ontentment and proe^rity; Gu^*o^th^.Uto^fVew Y^rkNjHi°h“* twelve o’clock the kohama to HawaTV^^îl^rf ^°*| mv^ tM6ted through.the

fM11<m5Md Teiy- de?.P‘ *?Ulad °°m‘ ,treP«tli «nd resources with thefcank con- when we proclaim that the neoessityof rev- numerous and finely mounted Î *trDok ™P “Home, Sweet Home” revolution. oonsequenoe of the blood. >’<*• tius purpcee no rom2^is *o
fortable seating capacity for 1,000 persons, j cession that even these will not permit ns ”ue to support- the government furnishes the head of the sem^d oüüîii ^ roi^t the assemblage quietly dispers-1 Rinderpest is dvino nni «fi-, *u i , I “ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

draped and surmounted by i”dg°18nt »l»nld be unmoved by Mluring the taxing power; aud wefe enthusiastically cheered ^W^hîâl CANADIAN NEWS. I A ■U*1»1 fire took place in the American I Swmig fari„^ny throat. In

îûw*YOT?(Cl^eland^i ^ate)*;*cm"the* ex^ J r^MdLTÎ^îslatiesû meaotime^so [ •*!* ^rtr^e * to* stimulate I bearing thedneat*bannBI,,FfAnh ' ISrotiM to the Ootnnmr, 1 HLIBUSTBRINH EXPEDITIOH.

raaggaargaatt^iS-^aga ■-7‘^S-“““k sS-""1" *-•jft.*a*aaw»<pjgges; KS”Ilï.^îfcîjrïli“ TREATED WITHsrsissi’aSSS^L«^S*1éamat!â&5S£ÏSte2SaiSa!ïfSï5fear® »es±K£Si«a

SarsaeparSUla

T^ÜI^SfîJÎÜ^L {$M*ngTO<oompint^ ü.^?* twwmts the duty of ex- ^[t.’ pt »1»8’»0*, ws may be sure the people the President wL ~h.A„n. h!^7i*t-—Rational pomes|°"jT<) Cujwis. A small fleet! PreparedbyDr.J.O.Ajer&C<x,Lowen,Ma^

£«s^îsft*pa5£s.ssag S^sfessas^a^ik=st: raasE©s
ah DHOMTltVOtxB yaw their government’s maintenanoft It und^r- def“ding »U its restridnts when staked h^ST^ to betmv^ro^LP"ty pr°7dj v M“oh * -Dr. Allen, medieal bod« the north and south beaches wd

of the avenue all the way to the capitol minei the w« reUanoe of our people and ry_^npo.t*n" “d restlessness, and by en- the stand been cleM^d *°°??r^ he?l5 f®°*r> h**„ b*«n dlembeed for irre-1 *®™ünR • ooidon around the island, which
On all the little perksand public reeer- ,abetitutes in its place dependency on gov- ^t^yind reservations in I heard In the dlriT^, prewntiv ti» «Umor’iïïi° MW°2«7®r? °f ,* crlmin*1 ** ” mffee lon*’
varions on.the line of march, and on every “““«“tal favorites. It defiles the true I f>Tor °* ^*e !*?*** apd the people. FeelingI Randall club, of PhHidelDhU^ ftT^flJîf I *2^ affecting his professional standing. ------ ---
other available point stands were erected7 "P^6 ot . Amerioanilo tod Stultifies I îhS^20^ 2,‘h® ?f.the d°ties Following the olub came sotSstu“ dtesT^ Beant,obi>’ O™4- Merch 4.—W. A. Shop- AT SOUTHAXPTOIi.the largat of all extending the entire K??7 i1,eanohl^^ tnd* ** American „ J wnbont me, and mffidful of my we^-1 tingents, the Baltimore delegation brinoin^ I P"**» formerly of Montreal, has been ar-
lengthof Lafayette square immediately in °itizenshlp. The lessons of paternalism aPPaUed u lt were my lot up the rear of the prooesrion. It w2fe^ rested here on a charge of fraud preferred SonauMMOH, March A-Southampton It

SEfâtfSSpœssSsssaPtsritsstïis^artîKüïS S£S?Æ,ss'£.wre,ïïi îïu^^ss:,sut m.*,»jssgi-ÆI r1 ,***.,7»”; Iweather proof, thus affording far m«e 6f “>“°ties and subeidtes which burden the ^ rwpresent the people in their legi^at-1 DXPABTtTRt or THE XX-PKEsroBiT. Im,1;. nl™dh^? *!?Ptdr2St"bai?<4?g*:, ®*e a.ite— „ . the ,treete crowded with ,
pleasant shelter than before, 'rhe H.I.I.W ,lbor “>d thrift of a portion of our citizens tw h™_ I &»* »•*> much comfort in re- Ex-President Harrison left for Indian- maoM^m d *$5’°00’ prindPeUy «° *®?k'r%J Immediately the vessel I
touches to the decorations were not com? ‘0 4id ill-advised or languishing enterprises me,mbermR ‘hat my countrymen are just apolis on a special train this afternoon. He h ^‘ X____«________ ffiwJîîiiHurllt Amwio“ I | ■*
pitted until almost the last moment, but ^ whloh tkey have no concern. It leads “jd 8™eroo"' and in the assuranoe that they was accompanied to the station by several PART H1 VWWB mSLirinMTffiTL P ^ C7to “d the I I OF
they were effective, though not so various a*w> to a challenge of the wild and reckless lH “°* °®?d*mn those who by sincere de- cabinet officers and their wives. The ex- CABLE NEWS. """P", "r”?*.. weloome were I I
or artistic as those whtoh New York dU- P®"»11 expenditure which overleaps the r"50» 40 H»eir service deserve their for- President’s immediate party consisted of ________ ^i-°^.^eüf.i?,thed^hre?t<*nrch«a.
played on the occasion of the Columbian “rand* of grateful recognition of patriotic hearanoe and approval Above all I know I Mr. and Mrs. McKee, their children, Ben- - . torv wj*n77i fromx*h» platform bat-
celebratiou. The parade of to-day was the “"‘“f- “d prostitutes to vicious uses the ftj* Supreme Being who rules the af- jamin and Mary McKee, Lient Parker and Lohdon' March 4,—Re. Hon. Mr. Glad- uZ'or «d'takmg pU?*i 4he i f CDM or cocghs OB fiotnu.

. greatest in numbers, the most imposing in ! ifop1®’* prompt and generous impulse to aid „Ul °.f me?' »nd whose goodness and I Assutant Private Secretary TibbUa, Poet, stone received yesterday a large deputation th^hlrW W^72îi\^0O«P?n,,6d by I i THFninaee venae it i.^îr,
military and civic display of all inauguration ‘h°e« disabled in their country’s defence, mercy have always followed the American master General Wanamaker and Marshal of delegates ,k” a' • tarî “îu* their offiouls, the I j I”"®)"® **■ Y6DIIB, IT IS OWE!
PMadet Gen. Mmïn MoMah^]^ Bver, thoughtful American must realto, P«Plo i »d I know He wfll not turn from Rauwdell Ex-Preeident Harrhon ^ 7^?^ rqttmenting the worker, in Commerce, th.
York, grand marshal, carried out in the tbe importance of checking aT its be- y,n°w if we humbly and reverently seek party oame to the depot in oarriagee, und on “M mines, who asked the Government te °°°*°l*| |*°d rtce-oontnls at the port, the { sf.oaT ,P Droggwts,
organization ti the procession the same » tendency in public or pri- H« powerful aid. “Ughtim he assisted his grandchildren from •opport tile enactmimt of a Uw eaUblishing ^dlheïhm22t. bLdS w2nt^“°J^n pre^ «
admirable methods of assembling hia forces T*4e etetion regard frugality and thb ckbemohixs ovhb. 3 the oarriage, who bad up to that time oo- “ eighthour day for employee in mine» !?£!??„ g0MJt« h<*d«d V the artillery end |
which made hi.i arrangement of the Colum- ««oiomy as virtues Which we may safely After the delivery of the inanmirel ad ?uPied either knqp of the ex-Preeident Gl»d.tone replied that eight hours could be 0iJ^7Ste^ndPS^!fdîi^Jhe dock* “ 

iwrade to New York city last October on.t«rfw- The toleAtion of this idea re- dress end the attendant forn^HU« Pr2d- do,T? a,e 1TenDe- With hi. two grand Ie8*Hy *•» ^it if miners were _*?wcdl>d *. »P«°Mly |
so successful. He was »bly assisted by *?lt* *■ ‘he waste of Ae people’s money by dent Cleveland and ex President ^children on either side of him he prooeeded m°r»Uy unanimous in favor of such a Vîd ,went dow” the

=®aSr3S?2SS îaSCSÆÆ^SESffiiseftîJsa ESjHÈH-S-I
sfej&fttawata âssSiSSSS 1
mg» and formed fa. «dron. or I frugslU, 2mong thTn«,Dlé i. ,h7hl!î „^! w ? Preridential ^vo I much a p«-t of the ceremonie, of Inaugura- they are lost. nection with the New York’, arrival Isections of twelve each. Prompt-1 aaty of a contented anTstronv ^lSS » *h, ^ Harriscm jeft the White House I tion day as the Inaugural address What- Valparaiso March l Disnatohcs A,nonff the guests invited ere the Inman
!y at 1:60 they marched dowp the avenue free metitution»1” 8 ‘ 1 d ,wkfn Pr”*deDt Cleveland took ever ohaegee of administration may ooour it R|0 Grande do* a„i » Dispatches from Hne dSeotors end their looal manager, ^h2
aooompanying the President and party from One mode of misaunronriatlnn cf », a • tb?.°^ ot a&°*. The vast crowds that seems likely that the Pension building will ™°'««nde do Sul, Brazil, say that Gee. captain end officers of the New York, the
the White House to the ospitol prior to the I .voided when empotetmwte to* <office»^n* uwulted tbe epproeoh of the Pro- U* the National ballroom of the future. Djad<*» Fernandez, commander of tile Gov- dirootora and offioerz of the railway 2nd "
Inauguration. For more than keif e day steed of being the>?w»^ of fa" fM®”™ t” th« reviewing stand Cleveland’s first inauguration and Harrieon's «^aent forwe, demee the story that the dock companies. Minister Lincoln and tbe I til I lor
the city looked life e vast military camp tiXareawardZd^oL -hE^^L?0" m “>» ^ground. of the Whiteeleotioo were each celebrated by most sue- Peder*'» had gained a decistre viotery. member, of the American legatimv Conml *N USE 100 YEARS.
The guard of honor of Prorident Cti “land I friTrote™ H®”?v »«“ ptobablv never for- orotiul ball, held within this biding, but Severn! skirmishes are reported to £4 General New, the dtefamaTuS d^vl TBE
consisted of 100 members of the New York I pensa tion paid them ItTmtiitetbSi Ü ” Mprolmioei of the day. Fall I neither of them oonld compare in splendor j*ken place outiide of Santa Ana, but tbe chairman of each shipping oompanvTsiM I PRRD MAM’C CDICIUn
Bnsineee Men’s Cleveland-Stevenson Aseo- rodoompetenev of aunointe^to fitne*? P'ay was afforded the northwest wind In I with the ball held there todight. Sting wasat long range and no damage was th* port, and the eh5a£.n an^droutv » VUlt |Y1 AIN O 1 III LIND

sBb^îL1 ,BmsH =™8e? »»'»«™»- pBr. Roberts OIHTMRHT
I Æiiîrw aaagftsagsgraaskfg! saefeagsaiafeftBri +-< s-m.?°d?ruthe °°r°,n*°d of G*°- L Brook.form- )( ^rjy?°p|”^4 *°d -^l1”89?***4 ^ «tend were inolineîto abandon their ad van- tinted water, perfect harmony of musical

mg his escort, the suggestive rumble of Iau 7°° df8lre tofee °”r PU°J10 ««rvloe well tageous poet. A hearty cheer greeted Pre-1 instrumente, end, what was * to manv th«
the gun carriages, and thé soldierly bearing P®r*orm®d, or who hope for the eleva aident Ctovelend’e appearanoe8^ the re- most interesting feature of alL toilet» of 
ofthe youngc^ets alt helped teieep thf 1 ,.??"faen4. yd «te viewing .tended tbe^terodoubW « ^^h^a^^ifice^,1netl
ntbueiaem alive. On the extreme left of | Pnr“fl,“on . political methods. The he took his plaoe in the oonsnioaous nroieo- bined, to make a spec ta 21e will be
bron^l 7”k ZL 1 marohed * I'Hndrnd*luZfrnZZli.i^'ZîiT*iil^T18^^011 ZÎ *7° of tbe •‘ruotore, whwî» stood during ried for many yeers
«Z!ï?t“d raR8ed feutiuud veteran who kfadred .«ywpriste and ^ combination, of the parade. He was followed by Mr» I who enjoyed It in itefullnes» The ball 
would have received a share of [daudite on the purpose of Cleveland, Mr» Stevenson, Mr» Lamont bed been in progress for some time before
hia own account had biz history been 11,m,‘inR production and fixing price, is in- and other ladies who had been with the ' »known. Hi» name was George Martin, the I ®°n*“tent with the fair field which ought to Présidentiel party all day The bogles! thx PRXZiPXimAL party
•olegurvivor of the Caster massacre. The J** ,°P*D tu overy independent activity, sounded the forward merch 7the offioera^re- xrrived- Many persons of distinction from 
appearance of 3,000 Tammany breves was a I DeRlfmete strife in business should not bq peated the oomumud «nT ’ * *U pwte of the country, with thoMauds ti
revelation to many of the spectator, who I "PPmM by an enforced concession to the tr. ,™.™»™ I ladiee, formed the throng that passed
gazed with smezimenton their high silk hats I demand» of combinations that have the , TH® LIN* °* MABCH through the greet doorways of the building
dark overooete sed fine, showy Badges, on I P°wer 40 destroy, nor should the people lose 7?? *§*“ 4eken “P- Mr. . Cleveland and made merry in the ballroom. It is 
which the tiger’s head was nUiulv dis-1 ‘**e benefits of tbe cheepnese which usually {jllowed bis own precedent in ealnting only I estimated that 12,000v people attended the 
played. The 2nd, 6th, 15th and 24th dis- Ttmlu from wholesome competition. These 4*“ uetio°l1 fl*8 when it passed him. He aff.fr, but only a email proportion of these 
trioti, which made the beet record for the ag8reg*4ioD,end combinations are frequently "»» oooasionaJlv bowed to personal and po- took part in the dancing, as the throng 
party at the late election, were given the oon*Piraoie* »g»inst the interests of the ^V0?1 fr.lenda 4,16 Palrwle- Dunng the was too great In the ballrooms prepared 
P®»4» Of honor. Polioe Justire Strick P”P*e- "»d in all their pha*. whole time tee parade was pawing Mr. for. the President and Vioe-Ptesidenttee
Diwer, broad-shouldered and erect,m.rteed thlt ars ümatüral aeveiand stood in one position and oarrful- same lavish manner ci decoration, and<~^“»rî3B8sraiïU we » » SS» «-is^^tee’oSSK-iKlsssasis^iias.’s
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QKIN DISEASES. Tan VALUABLE CENT
Siattlb, March 4. — Members of tes 12.^.,___ _ M*NT <u origiaaHy pro ,,

Longshoremen’s Union made trouble for a S DIBKAaBA ^ ^

nZ°Z ZZ “ Sohwsbecher-s wharf OPN MHEABES.

S»nor Boy, Captain few ft*™ DK1CABKa'
San Francisco shortly after noon She had bWn» Boor butte Erup,jgasyg&gJBi: “ s “*^“Shs:Kr£

^ O'; *2" F^S' ALTERATIVE PtLlS
swlïîte6«>7^ote.wharf. K* rflB BLOOD and SKIN.

H&wa-Ss aS'i.’SB S™ %S2Z£S££ZIZTJZS* ee7,ral P01*00 gtoN DISEASES. -SETS
Howeve/72,7^™ d J1® 4ronS^ ceased. ~ the cure of that form of
du JlTîro2PÎ7Z„ue7^U °°uId 004 in- SF” DISEASES, ddn disease whieh show. 
wZte wLfslti Df‘°»d‘ko °*rRO, and the P itaelsin painful macks to
shoremen! ‘drned OYer 40 tbe ’long- gKDf DISEASES, the akin often hand, and

been in svmnikte ° "7k V “Z. ,have always They may be taken te ÏÏl’toeewîtemit e*.

rrived this morning 
82 tons of freight.

deavoting to prevent the Hoenslng of 
British subjects as engineers on the newly 
Americanized fast steamships New York 
and Pari» The association raises tbe point

2*&"7ftSZ
portent that the offioers should be 
American citizen» They olaim that 
the late Secretary of the Treasury, 
Mr, Foster, rendered e decision in contra
vention of the statutes of the United 
States in permitting the engineers previous
ly upon these vessels to remain in charge 
upon simply filing declarations of their in
tention to become citizens. The association 
has retained the services of Mr. George W. 
Dense, attorney and oouneellor-at-law, to 
endeavor to have the order permitting the 
ieauenoe of the licenses to British subi tote 
countermanded.
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SrÆ“^.dthe““W“0f thepeti" l^nrfmlin“,ting.to deoide whether he principle WM involved, to, if it wereonoe the trouble, in 8b Andrew’, the congregation, who might then submit
tKfZ  ̂renewing quotations are

“BÎnlv ton- 2 A. to t-o-thîM , ""î *° ». would also claim the*® “££fagIhe MnSelf had come .Zgst tîL „d^y boe^' of^Z.” "
Reply top-. 2-—A» to two-third, of pastor and the congregation, which the amount. Had these men oomTfortrord as attacked Christianity. The m3££ETt iw ..

the elders and the board of managers re- counter petition characterizes as a fallacy, did their _____- ■ «— ... . , ine moderator—I think that the propersigning : Up to the middle of October last we would most emphaticallyreiterate that have rendered°a^the’ uuMtanraf ha omdc^ amendment! aahif thnn.lrt Jb® v V
0fV^M^,m.tMcKUican™eHrod^rto" much totiTdetrib hfaük^reid th^t M*W*er h^ttri^’h^ ^h^^tittoi'114 ^itution in 3b Andrew’. chinch, 2db£

rd'thltif’no pr^t oft^fui 0,£“8T ^ ^ ^

with the exception of one member, who was settlement except by the dissolution of the had anything fcfdo with it, he should have tive and satisfactory course to pursue.$ *° rivht ofProte8.te<1 W*™ 
feî» v= -, an opportunity of dSKtth tie question Kbv. com- sfn^d. R°b®rt®°“ ®° addr®“ **
tion ofthese elders, calls were made from pleasant duty fo^hfa! and th^aZriated Mr. BrtLntyn" ^mak^ th^ inatLat tionl who wohld^ive ^io^rathe^thM1”,1^’ of ite^M*" Y^" bd4 ü00^”1?»6 m5*fon
«^:aaftssB£s^jmus£X9 fflss£t?Sv”rjss! ^JbiBEHiEE s^rff-ayS»®»

elders. At the first meeting ten names weret would simply hive withdrawn from St. would be in a tmnrl financial noeition to- And •. ?*“ 66 the initiative in the matter of stipend,proposed, two of whom declined nomination Andrew’s PpLbyterian TZh T w„ "bu!. evL^ it ^ thrtZg^ r An ”-rture »„ .ubmitted by Rev. Dr.
and four who were not present subsequent- from small matters that all the trouble Were willing to undertake Ml rreponaibility, petititaère ud Lotie! ^h the obi^ rf S"“Çbel • » the General Assembly, asking
ly refused to act. At the second meeting arose. The atarting. point of the promut and felt sigurae toe/would pull brtogingTb^t à^ZnoiTiltion 1 î-.t.W to bom« Pr”>>y-
two new names were submitted, thus com- difficulty west in connection with the pas- through the diffianlti#* if th«v had bat the Thi« «mendment .. , tones be placed on the same footing to thepteting tbs six asked for by the eereion. tor’s ,t&en5>d the J3 of mra£t fcpSSLlf A^grSSÎ^ JÜ^*0 the ““in,ent W“ l°cal presbytery a. home mireionarie..
These were declared duly elected. Subse ment. After the death of the late Mr. senting the church a* in aSlte of bank- nr rw»K~n i i . ,. , Rev. Dr. Campbell spoke in favor of the
quently four of these elders elect resigned, Robson it was foynd that there was a very ruptc/ was not n»i™»i**»A to swell the oordina tn •thsb* a°* ov®rear®' m did also Rev. D. MaoR&e.
before ordination, owing to the differences heavy financial liability to be handled, but membershio ino th« nnmmta«J^n u Pf6™0118 5Vîn” Mr. Macleod did not think it fair

- existing between the pastor and the congre- the congregation had no idea that it was so “ You need said Mr Macleod “ everv wnnlrl 1 mmj£^*mLj'whteh he moved for that the Presbytery shoul# have control
, gation. Thus eight elders, including four h<»vy. When the uewboard of manager, took man, woman m“hildfa ^ctooh to hdj iasue^th^ase thTn^mivhî'hf °,;®r “en » »^°“.stipend they did not ora-

elders elect, have resigned sinoe the deliver- office, instead of a balance to credit, there was von and von can’t- dn it if von divide the «*» rL0006!*^ that Ifc might be tribute. If the foreign missionaries did
anoe of the address from the pulpit of 16th an overdraft of acme $900. ° The treasurer ron^atiom’^The rov-eud ra^mra ̂ «"J Asmunbly, U no Mt- anything wrong, then the Presbytery
October last. * did not feel justified in increasing the debt! “nduTd bv savinc thlt ^ woald le^™ T» T^ ^LefeCted‘ . , , L could step in and exercise their power/ He

“The late board had no knowledge of any and a meeting was called at which it was ro- the whole oaseintto hands of the Synod whole nStte^hT'^nr t^Luhe woa'd “ot object to the overture going up
petition having been in circulation, neither solved to pay $150 of the pastor’s stipend Dr Milne exolained that St Andrew’s tor» * i*®”6 be?k to th^ Preeby- to the General Assembly on Dr. Campbell^
did any disoussion take place in the board and the halLcL at the end of the mraâ, chuZwlTf«?r^ WÎ^pt it tLriZ S^T^Ai?",mWonJ*0 reepraeibility, bu^he did not cure to give it
“ to the pastors resignation nor were and that he should be paid at the end of the on the other road. TW™W been mis- tirati! !Sd titid rohJ ë^draht ™ the «ndorsation of the Synod. He moved
they many sense reeponaibie for the utter- month instead of in advance, until the board managed in theohukh, for which perhaps ability dS™X«^n4RHri.w^ahe aclordm8|y- _ v t , ,
ances of the public press. were in a position to pav as usual. The he wm nnt- AiiilratiiAP imnmnnniKiii . Knt n w * nron members in British Cclum- Rev. Dr. Robertson supported the case

-r . congregational meeting referred to board thought the pastor would have brighter time vrLa comma ^Thev were now ̂ »îî manage their own affairs. If the as made out by Rev. Dr. Campbell, as didemraato from the Synod. He therefore pro- on page 2 of the counter petition, was called accepted thüi propositi^ but instead he p^ttaig 3Î th“eron^fv' n^rtSe^Âbrat bfcok » ?*® P/eeby- also Rev. Mr. Winchester. _ P
^naaagKtee oonautmg of the by the session at the special request of the wrote a letter repudiating the arrangement ^300 would rav^th^expeneee of this *V wîth » few «eeaeore aU might be set- Mr. Macdonald, Indian Missionary, 

following be appointed_toseon re legislation then board of managers, for the purpose of and demanding hie month’s stipend to ad- year, while last vear thev^ were abont 7 u, b , ... ’ Atbemi, stated that he reported to the
for British Columbia, similar to that exist- replacing the matter before the people, vance as usual, otherwise he would bring $10 500. He reviewed the case at length 5?v" o roPP°rtod the eng- British Columbia . Presbytery, but they
tog inthe other proviuo«.of the Dominion : This request from the then board ofmra- the matter WEcrT^rSingregltfom ®£S Sd^to^XS^« oT^e Zlrora- %****■ HAwraq.lt. would take no action on hi rejirt. At the
T Mr' »gers was neoeesary, for the reason that the was really the beginning of the trouble, tion to have been raisy^and oslcntoLfto M^d sh^Od^er Vano°°ver firlt meeting of the Presbytery of Van-
J ’vL'fdP"’ “ld'IU7'jG‘.^î11^' Pftor h<Ld failed to give effect to a declar- Mr. MoMioktog proceeded to repndi- offend the partor. ? selves ^Tbi^f.rri^î! {ch,.thU <?f9 .th*™- oouvtt Island, he also presented himself,

“**■ rï' MoAdam suggested that Cal- a tion contained to a communication ad- ate the statement made in the The Nvnod here adionmed for «nnner , er™1/ thel «object to a but was refused a hearing after a long dis-
*”d. Kam^mp» presbyteries should be dressed to the chairman of the board of counter petition, and claimed that the great and on reroming, 1 PP^ ’ ,ith”tra °,L foarJ?*n °.assion «* to h“ relation as a foreign mis-

represei^ed on the committee. managers, under date of 7th October, last, majority of the congregation were not to Rev. Mr Winchester continued the da. ^responsibility. Repetition- sionary to the Presbytery,
it dadrable ^®thou8ht to which he stated aihong other things, sympathy with the pastor. Some of. the bate on behalt of the session and pastor desire. 'k"0 Th« amendment weie ultimately adopted,
aemStirannt?h«^Zfe fwldbel‘fuU“P”' unl<f* I reoeive before Sabbath a definite old members—the bone and sinew of St. He eaid that he knew many of the petition- When a rmÜi been humbled, simply forwarding the overture. It was
^.£æx£L,,b.,uraH ïsjss, s ÿtsgisîr’SL'^ssî: atSTS’™ îSbïa'ssa m-æ. aaraytya =„. m,.

srs?«b,srjsr„05 ada^Jl?î£à?re ‘-Os z£sz 5\£sE&< £2s.ts. jv:üs, •£ 1
"FrHF :? “ s:r«”4£r!s he *Js*” •* ww BS^-rHELlSs zsttssrasxga *sasissaan=—*

sassK'ïfiS&ïss z
S&assBi4fth5SSS52âŒïs

‘PP~^ i- t . , _ . « matter of fact have receTved^ymrat to ^“froply^ W°Uld h"Ve ““ t&° W bP„??heir ^ S’? ’.bntJ^.P-tor might not feel l^ppHca^fafm the Presbytery of
ssSSSSSTS: StSSSSfes- pisSHlSg

~ petition had been sup- last —ed_«m=tmnal m^g: reipondenoe^g wZ^rer^d «toÆ^ffl work^th9 ffitaionary field ^ ^ a « wy

Rev. Mr. Macleod explained that there reqoeet the rossion to call a oong^nal %£££ cttaeTZt the tiraere to the circular ie^er ehow^ It waadecided to transmit the appUcatira'
wae no brwoh of trust & the mutter. In meeting at the earUest possible date to ^ke aoneared on bshïïf of th« m^ori^ Af th! had bnilt nn a nf ^fuTîh/v there °h"ch could n°t be carried to the General Assembly,
was better for all concerned that the full *nto consideration the statement made by congregation and that their action thmnah wanted to ^break SÏÏth with him * on and its indebtedness be cleared. The The committee on the St. Andrew’s

KSiSî^Bîste1".1’ ol^"si=r£'TO. jaSttSsrSfHS aasrÆBRBSîts dEF**'*
The case of the troubles in St. Andrew’s meeting of the 24th October tost, it to aMe unworkable and unmanage- the ohurdi would be a very aérions loss at a -• The Synod having beard at great length,

church, thus introduced; wae then taken ti» »t»te that while the vote stood Mr. Bailantyne submitted a morning—that 8each party be hSard but tn^^üZi'îk W<58*11 t^e “ <*e c-e of the Sç. Andrew’s
xïîïSiïSassas: astï.'&rtSïA ras-

EE.SEBF™;egw&^agate "asa.7.  ̂ ^sjst.«i?ajsas aHSitH'rrf «ffiÆ'Sï

counter petition, on the ground that new ^ 1890, revenne, $7.047 ; expenditure, $6,483 j atatementam.de by Rev. Mr. Macleod and favZed. was the one he asked if Dr MUne, Rev. Mr. Winchester

rSstsèŒsïJsa: susses z,ixzss&z jwsasssa-

» «««% ssrsssscüSKït as asaaeu: ss^t; tSfjs
^^riera thought the petition- P88 • building scoount, which, with the revenue the session to read the petition and counter jonmment was com nosed of Revs. Dr *°5,'e8°*d ^,tb7 report of the committee,

ero should be afforded an opportunity of “ Reply to paragraph 3-It has not been deficit, made a showing of $2,916 rathe petition. Su\>TKoteriETl C .Bev‘ Mr- Macleod having conferred With
raswdW the new matter introduced. assertedthat ray difference.i exist between wrong side of the todg«. There was, to The suggestion wae adopted, and for up- Ak^Young E D^\cLm?^d^’ the™en^ere <be ee^on prewmt, replied

Rev. Mr. Macleÿ-That will mean that »« P«tor rad the office-bearers of the addition, an interest scSount. St. Andrew's ward, of half an hour the fading of the Buohraau. M^. I' Bethnae s^ Mr Ab-T ln »e \®r“,tlve-
weeannot go on with this to-day. ^2r™* bnt *? k8S keen asserted that the church cost about $62.000, the congregetion documenta was proceeded with. ander Shaw * X The Moderator put a similar question to

The Moderator—If you insist upon this differences existing between the pastor rad contributing $14,000. A sum of $46,000 was Rev. Mr, Maxwell started the general The question raised by the session u t» th« petitioners, rad received an affirmative
oouree I don’t see how we ora go on. congregation affecV the usefulness ,f the borrowed from the tote Hon. John Robson, discussion by stating that the members whether Rw« îrttoto 8nî,wer„ „

Mr. MoMioktog—Yra wüi see that new P*8*”» and office-bearers of the and a subsequent $50,000 from the same from Vancouver wished that the Presbyter- gregatim to reduce the salary of theoastor R«J- Mr. Young aaked if the Presbyteiy
matter hu been introduced which we have =h^oto source. On this sum no interest whatever tone ot Victoria would fottle their own witLut hto ro^nL w« h7re intr J^ed would )Zn th.e P°wer ?l ^Ung for ray
h«i no opportunity of ahewering. “That atth* annual congregational had been paid, rad the interest now amount, affaire. If but half the zeal or half the In- The resolntira^ ngrerat^u ^o‘ 1»P”» they might require, so a. to get at

The Moderator—But this to lie case as it, meeting of 23rd January tost, eight mraa- ed to $12,340. In other words, the church telligence displayed during the day by the posing a reduction of the aatorv^romWfMO the bottom of the case if there was a bottom, 
oomes to ui from the Presbytery, rad I «ere were elected by a congregation which waa behind $14,397. To pay interest on speakers, pro rad eon, had been directed to- to$2,U00, was forwarded for the considers Rer’ Mr- M«oleod said if new matters
d<YÜ *S,-î?,8Üre ”? mteriere with it now. h»d_ just cast a vote adverse to the pastor, this would take $4.797 per annum, ifcieh ward, peace, there wae no doubt that, fa. tion of the Srood! considers- were sprung upon the Presbytery and the

Mr. Bsltontyno—I w»s about to----- Had those who were not fa sympathy with waa a very serious consideration for the oon- stead of the breach so painfully apparent, Rev. J. M. McLeod said it was dear f®8^®11 w«™ afforded an opportunity of
Rev, Mr- Macleod I protest against this the P«rtor so desired they oonld have elect- gregation, and would to five yean run the all would he dwelling to harmony He that, without t^Zrentofthe p7eTbvtor^ tri» them, he would again appeal

into here. We have not eaid ed eight members of the board rat of the church into bankruptcy. Mr. Bailantyne urged upon them to forget rad forgive, rad and the concurrence of thj minister no to-ibe 8Z°°1‘ .
kbkt document that is not borne elected members, who would have defended thé notion of the petitioner» end moved that the petitionbe dismissed. - change could be affected. ’ Rev. Dr. Robertson pointed oat that the
..and if tnto to done I shall oer- been m accord with the majority of the the old board of managers to all they had Rev. Dr. Campbell laid he feared it the Mr. McLarra explatoed that if the ora- ^^îf7 H, fo11 P®^ to for the
* u Thtig65eral congregation. done, rad concluded by stating that he be- motion were seconded and carried it wonld gregation found themselves unable to meet P7od”cti“l Mpii papers, but an opportunity
• MoLeBrad suggested that sa “Reply to par. 4.—Reference to the beved the only salvation of the church wsa not settle the dispute on either side. He their liabilities with their pastor they ^ra^ be afforded of putting fa a defence,

i would have a full oppor- pastor’s sermons rad letters will sufficiently » ohange m the pastorate. therefore moved that the matter be should so report to the Preabvterv Tim ThJ*,wm8 b?!/,81r‘.J The °?8e «braid be pre-
- tbey f°^ld «uuumpltoh show • who have been studying the things Mr. Hutcheaonf ae an old member of St. referred to a synodical commission, Presbytery might then relieve the minister £,"*5 ?“ h®1* 8lde8 *“d submitted to the
«that way, without raking to which make for peace.’ * Andrew’, church, declared hie opinion that oonstoting of the foilowtog ministers Mr.Sh?w uSvedtiZtlromthe.toto^t P‘^byï,ry\, " D . ,
itten repljrto what they claimed “ Reply to par. 5 — In reply to the first Mr- Macleod’» position as a preacher here “d Mr. Thornton Fell : Messrs. Sorallar, of the treasurer, made at the Synod on the Rev" ^ M«cRae, as clerk of the Presby

te be new nmttor. There were ten names part of this section we respectfully state bad been much impaired, rad that be Yonog, McLaren, and MacRae (Nanaimo), previoneday, the finances were ’not fa inch t?7’ 88ked for instructions as to the mode
to the petition and the other aide was that the annual congregational Meeting, ought to retire. The commission to have power to examine a condition Ù to «HerolviZ£ir the chZtr - „

d by, he supposed, the session duly annonnoed for three conaeoutive Sun- This concluded the case for thi peti- into the case rad report to the Synod, and and that the paetor’a eaUry ïenot rednoed.’ t ^ 5?>bt^!?0n 8p1?^1 mooting
agrégation. Now, as they could days, was unusually largely attended on timers. if an amicable settlement could Mt thus be Rev. Dr. Campbell asked if the oomrreva- of the Presbytery would be called for the
om every member ef the congre- aocount of the urgent appeal from the pulpit Rev. Mr. Macleod took the platform to Jfrivedat,then either party to Be allowed tion, to passing the resolution, intendedto P“n^°Z'Atmn r.1 o. „ t> . u
suggested that each aide should to the following terms : * That all should support of the action of the session and him- ^be right of àppeal to toe General Assembly go to theProsbytery for of . “®ti°n of ®«T- Mr; Buchanan it was
o or three reprerentative speak- 1» there, rad onto toe providence of God ae« He deelared he wouid^ch prefer^ to be Lid fa Brentford to June. toeir action. ^ contomahra of ^d^to convene a special mrottog of the

should prevent their attendance and that if have left the case in the hands of hia breth- Rev- Mr. IfcLaren eaid he did not care \ (Rev. Mr. Macleod objected to the auee- ioT 21eb mstant to desl the if
ray «bsented themrelvee that he (the prater) ren, but there were certain points which, » h*V81Sf®,ïï ^ tira, rad regretted to see his friend Dr. M, itoh.rt.nn fnnk.» *k.
would know what it meant* perhaps, he could make clear better than eP°n«tility which the whole Synod did not Campbell trying by a side wind to onen nn *• M ^further aaked if the peti-

“ That at toe meeting called for the fol- others. For twenty-one years he had la- »eem disposed to share. He did not think the whole discussion afresh. ^ P time™ had a right to call for paper» bear-
lowing Monday evening, the 30 h January, bored in the ministry, and this was his first »« ««hmissira would be a aucoros, as Mr. Shaw quoted a case to point which ptLCtZ® °*ee “d “abmit ««me to toe 
it waa well known from toe pulpit an- experience to defending himself before a »mld it arrive at a "finding that finding also arose to connection with St Andrew’s . . _nouncements that an effort would be made Synod, or of having8 any disagreement wo°ld in all probability not be satisfactory, church. The congregation found that thev mk® Moder8tor repjffidm the affirmative, 
to rescind the resolntira of the former with the congregation with which be ®« »ougbt it would be better for the had to pay up the pastor’s stipend to fuU Th« oraamittoe of Presbytery mtnutee

ting, as the pastor had announced after had been commoted. He proceeded P88tor ftod »« congregation to part in peace before they ronld dispense witfhlm. W*tod favorably, *d the minute* were
the vote at the annual meeting of 23rd to review the statement u made »«n continue together fa struggle. He; Rev. Mr. McLaren eipre^ the opinion
January thathe would Uke an early oppor- by the previous speakers, stating there however, hoped there would be no parting, that the congregation had not the poirer to The committee on Temperance reported 
tunity of calling toe congregation together were but 380 circulars printed asktog the *“d moved that the petitioners be urged to reduce the stipend without the approval of »«‘ «ood work had been done throoghout
to ascertain whether they wished him to opinions of toe congregation. There were ««cept the offer of conciliation made by toe the Presbytery rad the consent of the tbebm,nd8 of the Synod to temperance or-
orabnue as their pastor or not ; rad while but 346 members on the roll, and of these minister, rad that tbey be brought together pastor. gantzation. Progress was noted to the
toe evening wee odd, it was not more so for 160 had voted to support of the continuance b,.8*Pirit of Christian brotherhood ; should Rev. Dr. Robertson explained that there ST°W,» ®f temperance sentiment in all the
tones in Uccord with the pastor than for of his pastorate, and but aU against. It »i« tafl, that they be recommended to ask were three parties to roto .contract—the ^byteriea, and a general decrease to 
them opposed to him. bad been eaid that atone of the oragrega- »« Synod to organize them into another congregation, the Presbytery, and the pae- !£? “le of H<laor *»« observable.
, .J1 ”«8rd » »« rfmlt of the clrcuUr tional meetings the members of hiefomUy «BRregation. tor. Without the approval of aU parties The.™ ,U « v?«y g*»er«l feeling in favor of a
dated 7th February, issued to ‘»U toe had voted ; but it should" be remembered R”v" Mr- Freaer seconded the amend- no change to the oratiact could takeplaoe. Prohibitory liquor tow. Nothing had been 
members radadherente of toe congrega- that the families of the manager» were also “rat. However, if thp congrégation found them- doB« ™»e matter of promoting regular
inf*sf^°*cnumber, it is stated that present, and exercised their right of voting. .®«TV Dr- Robertson, superintendent of selves unable to pay toestipend they should »*®hmÂf temperanoe to toe 
160 affirmative answers have been remlved. Speaking of the retired boar<fof managers, minions, soggested that the matter be de- w report to the Prosbytoiy, who to turn 8l»0“«h some reported that It had been 
It weald appear from this that about 350 he stated that when they resigned on until Friday morning. The euggee- would consult with the minister. taught as a branch of hygiene. The com-
members and adherent, do not feel disposed October 31, no vote of thanks was tendered tion « adopted and toe Synod adjourned Rev. Mr. Buchanan said he understood m,ttee r«commtnded that the question of 
to pledge themselves to support the pastor, to them, but they subsequently had a paper et 10:30 pm. '■!*, there were four parties to the contract. temperance be brought frequently before
Attention is particularly drawn to the sent from door to door, getting signatures _______ Rev. Mr. Macleod—What baa this to do »« congregations, rad expressed the opinion
peculiar wording of toe question appended to such a vote. The petitioners had not „ .__ . , J with the ease! Where did you get your »at prohibition is the only adeqdbte
to the circular : the honesty to avow their real intention to T*1» business of the Synod was resumed information ? 8 y remedy for evils complained of.

satisfied with the action of their petition—the dissolution of the pastor- Friday morning, and opened as usual The Moderator—Let him explain. The report was adopted.
M rJ2n?« ki1” T®lun»nly ®ff«ring to «crept al tie—but two of the speakers had just with prayer rad reading of scripture Rev Rev. Mr. Macleod—It has nothing to do CampbeH submitted the report
$3,000 as hie salary for this year, an* will let it rat. If he believed that he had not ai~.-j„„ v „ i , j P , " with the case. * \ ■ ' ?* »• Sunday School committee, which,
you sustain the pastor, the session rad the the support of the real majority of the oon, Ale””d” Yolmff, who *oted as secretary, y Buchanan sa'd that no nano» boW8Ter- WM incomplete, returns not hav-
managere m carrying on the work of the gregation. or that toe severance of the V8C8ted fa“ m favor of Rev. W. R. „^n shrald toTv^toe rirfit to w mg been received from all the Presby
®h"»j: M , , pastoral tie would be beneficial to the Ross, Donald, toe registered clerk of toe their mZter - there w^too tM. • ^v- Mr Joung, considering to

If the question had read ‘ are you will- church, toe tie would not last an hour. No Synod. 1 sort of thins’ He understood that *>,. report was incomplete, moved that it be
mg to sustain the session rad the managers doubt Mr. McMicktog, in all he had said p v, „ - ... . wre .fourth8 nartv to thto^nt^t * « d 8entb*ok » »« convener to complete the WM. OOBD0N, Agent for B. O
in carrying on the work of the church f^we and. done, was acting from a rense of duto, Mr. McLaren moved bis amendment Z“ed MrM ifthi, we^K* d »ork, when it could be forward^ to the ’
believe that the congregation would have but it was a sense of duty which had to- ®* »« previous night on the subject of the Rev. Mr. Macleod renlied to the affirm. G«oeraI Assembly.

“faT®rf »k*t tk- • duced the fanatics of old to pile the faggots troubles in St Andrew’s church, favoring tive. He explained that besides the- usual wWh" Df" ̂ obertaon seconded the motion,
quretion to which the congre^ “rati.t ^ktog rt ^uts^th^eSTf ̂  ftoV'ltl h toe*^pgrega^ra*gra0’ ^forther'pereonai At ̂ "ev^ÿ session the attoudapee

ttassPsaMttSSs g@MKKfS

cengregatiraon^ ^ ^ trover ^iMile^ “df“U®*“« » “k ^ Rev. Mr Young mov«l that the reference Thefc
amendment to the annual report wae about biggest votre for toe petitioners were 75 and .. congregation. He defended the he euetomed ; that the Synod rule that it ie State of 1
to be put Mr, Maoieod stated thst he 68. From this point he argued that the ftotlou °f the session to sending out toe dr- not within toe power of a congregation to
might raise objections, but believing it to majority of toe congregation were with cnlar letter, which he declared quite cbm- rePL(V?te 8 ”rltt«n «groement entered into
be a representative meeting he would him. If, as the petitiorere alleged, they potent and judicious. If the parties were Zndthat UTdf *“! ^dnotloo:
not stand on technicalities, but would were loyal to the present boarf of not willtoo to toortk , “d »8t. »e Presbytery had not the power
put the motion and abide to* re- managers, whv did thev „nn«e tk, wUUn« » work together it was clear to cancel such agreement without the 
suits; and, said he, ‘ friend,.yonknow S id L» aU totoPP£Zhu! »«« “net be a diaaolution of the con- currenre of the minister,
what that means, if this amendment is Alluding to The question of‘ s^arv" -5^ th®“ UL® only <Jne8tion Mr- Robertson asked what waa the pro-
paeeed I go; I will not wn.ii, as pastor yf Mr. Macleod ju.tified his action todemrad* ^ Jto, ide!ad*d w“Trbo “ » P®r course to adopt in such a case as the
§t. Andrew’s ohorcb, Victoria, for^ $2 000™ tog his aaZin^îdvanre to^ Octobre Si ?Z.r.hS ï ^ g°- was not per- prerent. *
When, however, the amendment was passed Knowing the feeling of the hoard nf man J60* » wew, It wonM be unocwnfortable The Moderator explained that if tbey 
Mr. Mtoleod said he would notbT^d on the .S brethren hi the Synod. Cl one thmg found they could not pay their tuiniaj

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.,
minister., ; J. C. Brown. M.P P 
Ersktoe, elders. *’

Foreign Missions—P. MoF. Macleol 
y™”; Dr- Qtmpbell, D. G. McQuren n 
MaoIU*, J. W. McMillan, J. K. VVritot’ T

Kre;,:1rirr8; mub® ^ 
™nerGMrïï^wE.U,V^iuCT
McF. Maoleo^P. F. Laigil,,' J^C.Tnde^.
rad Jra. KriSTclSr^"5 J- Falkrto®

8 rad R. From the
! Lively Debate on the Troubles In St 

Andrew’s Church-Decision 
Deferred.

T

The Chief Jui 
•court yesterdaj 
ment summonae 
disposed of.The Case of the Petitioners and the 

Counter Statements Con
sidered. t the Mel

The townep 
by F. M. Me] 

■J. Marks, have 
to have Nelson <

W- H- Frazer and The. Tweed,

The Synod resumed business yesterday 
meriting at 10 o’clock, when the chair wae 
taken by Rev. Thomas Scoollsr, the newly- 
elected moderator. The proceedings were 
opened with prayer and the reading of 
scripture.

The first subject taken up waa ecclesias
tic^ legislation, which waa reported upon 
by Rév. Dr. Campbell, on behalf of the 
committee consisting of himself, Mr. Thorn 
ton Fell and Dr. Milne. Their object waa 
to secure such legislation for this Province 
fa ohnroh matters as waa enjoyed yin the 
ether provinces of the Dominion. Such 

» legislation was deemed advisable so as to 
prevent ray trouble as to sale or transfer of 
property, etc. But the committee, after 
consultation, doubted their powers to act, 
rad thought it better that action shoal.

The
W. H. Whittej 

R. E. Smith, Jss 
and H. McCutche 
for the incorporai

sfSsVsssg
McKee and A. H. Menzies, elders.

A report on the state df religion waa 
road by Rev. Mr. Heardmra rad adopted! 
It gave a most encouraging account of the 
progress of religion to the different presbv 
tories, rad urged upon clergymen and 7
Stobato schools!**01™ ™ »»

Rev. Mr. Herdman also reported on 
hornemusions, and recommended the aD 
pototment of a Synod mireionary, or super- 
to fondent of musions, whose duty it would 
be to eeek ont new fields and attend to 

yiiig districts. He submitted an over 
tore embracing this idea, which had been 
adopted by the Calgary Presbytery.

After discussion, it was decided to for- 
ward .»« ovratiue to the Home Mission 
committee of the General Assembly.

A debate ensued as to the next place of 
meeting. r

Rev. Mr: Herdman extended a hearty 
welcome to the members of the Synod to 
meet at Calgary.

The invitation wae accepted, and the date 
fix^ waa the first Wednesday to May, next

The question of printing the minutes and 
the Moderator s sermon was discussed, and 
it JT88 decided to have the work done.

Rev. Mr. Young moved votre of thanks 
fra the use of the church, to friends who so 
kindly entertained the members of the Sy
nod, to the steamship and railway compan- 
ies for the special rates given, rad to the 
public press.

The motion was passed by aoolamation.
A letter was read from Mrs. Robson 

acknowledging the vote of condolence passed 
at the last meeting of the Synod.

‘ This concluded the business of the Synod.

i Jas.
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Cedar Hull
Rev. M. C. Bros] 

Bounces that Cedar ] 
M.Ü., which has bee] 
pending the reinstate] 
brothers, will meet ,< 
tog, when several! 
initiated. A buildii 
M.U., orphanage hi" 
Cedar Hill road, end ] 
for the benefit of the 
being rapidly develop]
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from Ottawa, where 1 
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The Celebrated Freni Cere,
"-nSf1 APHRODITIKE ZSSS

- t— ie sold mr *

i

■

T GUARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or

k as-Hd The Hebate
Notice is given to 

Order-to-Couucil appi 
June, 1891, which ai 
tinuwoe of the allowi 
the royalty received | 
from the Province, ha 
that from and after di 
five cento per M feet a 
lumber shipped to fore 
3iet of August, 1891, 
royalty imposed by if 
vided all arrears of n>< 
with.

and the
ofnotm tas of

tford to June.
_______ ___ „ V1 raul. Rev. Mr. IfcLaren said he did not care
ren, but there were certain pointe which, » b8'Ze...tbr°'T? ^g0» kl« «boulders a re- 
perhape, he could make 
others. For twenty-one years he had la
bored to the ministry, and this was his first 
experience to defending himself before a 
Synod, or of having any disagreement 
with the congregation with which he 
had been connected. He proceeded

review the statement as made 
by the previous speakers, stating there 
were but 380 circulars printed asking the 
opinions of the congregation. There were 
hut 346 members on the roll, and of these 
150 had voted to support of the continuance 
of Ms pastorate, and but six against It 
bad been said that at one of the congrega
tional meetings the members of his family 
had voted ; but it should" be remembered 
that the families of the 
>retent, rad exercised their 

Speaking of the retired

Rev. Mr. Maoieod named Rev. Mr. Win
chester, Dr. Milne and himeelf, should the 
Doctor be present, to represent the session's

Mr. Rallutyue thought it an injustice to
'“Rev^Mr.^Maoieod—Let them all come

foïTd^tbe m0” th6y “y th®. b®ttor

It waa agreed not to limit the nufaber of

to
Tifi'ra^drt “

s by .
The Care era*

A telegram to CapN 
marine, from Deputt 
Smith, authorizes Mm 
the Jubilee Hospital a 
the care of sick 
paying for each patient 
#27 60 to case of deal 
"the Government, whiol 
approved, may neeesrii 
additional hospital act 
•subject will be folly 
•tog of the hospital I 
■evening.

APHRO MEDICINE CO.
” -’-SSgllamoaBox IT.

BYmade the

meeting held on the 16th oSnblr, 
toutee^of the^uw^n, ^statement

dim m

the
2*.

E6EBS0LL BOCK BBILL CO.,the ofmmthe annual statement

ïtîtssrwHïSS

the- «

to OF CANADA. LTD.the
pastor’s reply thereto, 
submitted at the last

Kotktag
The committee of 

Sons of Erin St. Pei 
held a meeting y esta 

of the membi

ROCK DRILLS
iirCoeproson.

RT Okmeral Mining and S Quarrying Machinery. FVf A full stock of Drills 
rad Duplioaoe parts
alaraysra hand.

41 t
reporte 
ment is to
theatre has
musical and literary 
«actively Irish char «i 
The president will 

■ address, and during th 
neliue Booth will deliv 
Ireland. Some of the 
tendered their service 
The proceeds will g< 
■orphanages.

that cannot rad wffl not be produced here 
to-day, rad if it is insisted that they shall, 
then it is evident that we oannot go on.

The Moderator—We are dealing with the 
ease as it oomes to ns, and if you insist 
upon the production of these papers, I 
think w* must refer you hack to the Pres
bytery.

Rev. Mr. Maoieod—In the counter- 
petition itts stated that the minutes are 
produced. The minutes of the managers’ 
meeting and those of the session are here, 
rod if you want extracts from them they 
wüi be handed in to the Synod, but not 
placed to the hands of these men.

Mr. Robertson explained that the peti
tioners were afforded no opportunity of 
refuting the charges preferred against them 
at the Presbytery. They got half an hour 
to look over the counter-petition, and when 
they returned Rev. Mr. Young “sprung" 
a resolution upon them referring the whole 
matter to the Synod.

teries. 
afc the

W . OFFICE I OALPIN BLOCK.)

P. O. Box 78T. 494 Government Btk, VI aria.
OClg-«n-W-f.<l&w-ly
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The Cai$50 FOR AOHIOKEN.
To create an intereet in the breeding of high 

dare poultry, I will award a s; ecial prize of 
$S0 Ot cash to the person raising the heaviest 
Plymouth Rock chicken h.tehwH fiom eggs 
purchased off me.

Plymouth Rooks are unquestionably the best 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer. 
Send for descriptive Circular of this valuable 
breed of fowls.

Eggs for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
to name, oareiully peeked to baskets rad deliv- 
«rod to Express Company, $2.00 per sitting of 
1! Address T. A. WILLKTS,

Breeder iff Plymouth Bock Fowls, 
, "» es ton, Ont.

. V There has just 
tri ber (March) of a new 
tv review, devoted to pou 

“«•«hire, and known 
Magazine.” It is to b. 
*7 the Ontario Publish 
Gordon Mowat (Moses 
«ie list of contribute] 
the moet prominent mi 

Ufa, and a large nag 
writers on a 

The current 1 
of articles. 1 

M.P., deals wil

of.I committees were appointed: 
gion—J. C. Herdman, con

vener; W. R. Rosa, J. A. Logan rad A. 
Fraser, ministers; A. MoBride rad D? 
Mathieson, eldora
’ Sabbath Schgols — Dr. Campbell, con
vener; J. p. Grant; A. Lee, W. G. Mills, 
tmoisters; Alex. Shaw and Major Walter,

Sabbath Observance—Chas. Stephen, eon- 
vener; A. Young, T. Sooullar, Ihos. H i 
Rogers, A. B. Winchester and James Mo- 
Queen.

con-

I»rraoe_?J.^K^^^hL^oonvener ; J. «Tern Lew,” «
■ TP» “Anti National ; 

«onMPblioy.” Rev. 
* wiN.wrttt.- article,

M. Mo apts\
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SEErâzErS IflSEê'SH:^ *1^=c=°^r,t 2±.’Sf«,Ær£±ï
SSSffiS? gs:r~
iwîS£bftraHS esa^ïtus-jriirïïïïiThe townspeople of Nelson, as represented support. bkpobts of. committees. I Pa th® motion to adopt the report of com- ®rowt“» .•“<* wÿ» n° doubt, give a etranger

-»• -ja&a^&sMs.» s“^ FT£ "FF-i m. _£«£?£-•The CUT ef Kamloep,. last night. He fa aoeompaniwi by “nro bla CoUe8e- With regar/to the bül to it,. I S® PnPlUl. «trading the Ht£h schools. I Jl,°®?tbit,on8, wh!ch have been pend-
W. H. Whittaker, Sibree Clarke, M.D., feesional packer, who will take charge and S”?0"1® <*e Kaalo Eleotrio Light and I S® ,/rg^et_ J***1 *5® High echoofa I Jj* f°?7f.m? d*y* *?r tz?eT1“*e °* the town-

R R Smith, Jamea Vair, M. P. Gordon prepare the fish and fruit specimens now Tramway Company, the oommittoereported end ?‘üyVr1imited era teJ^ tonetto» P‘ R 6t V1®eouth-
and H. MoCatcheon have made application here, to that they can be eafelytransported the Preamble Proved» far aa the notion re of. «hildren were able «take ad- „iT.i!S“ ”L 1 w^r’n^î? now been con.
for the incorporation of Kamloops as a oity. to the fair. The entire lot will te water wmka and electric light are rom *“*«! °i these .choofa, they shouldnot be ^°d^; j* f W. Home, M.P.P.,

-------— in Vancouver befoA shTpmeSt. ™“'d! but that notice seemed to hSSt  ̂ °°*t ot *e people of the y-^day. The
Paly Incorporated. Hutcherson report» that the lateoold snao I h®?? given aa to the tramway. rnS'r8'116?^’ ^ •‘"W^utto the title,

He London Mernntile Association (for- did considerable damage to the fruit aS The "P”1 WM received. sûteraM^ , B£?Bl bld. to. eon- DroMrt^ fatoZl* t® P.1,10®^ The
i eign), With office, at Nelson ; the Standard mena. A fine lot ofmounted sheep, goat I medical act amendment bill astonishment at the views *x- Ld^l%* ÎST uÆ™*’

ssssas ggçsÿsr-iî kssas-s »SI8sks
.™rirai:- .. haSsRS1®'”»are iwjSfJSVi UwSSFw

materiaL 8 The Mainland Steamshinm.»'. p . municipal act amendment. - **” Prpvtnoe should be open to all children ïf , n ?r> “°rth Of the Pend d'Oreille on

?âW^™S™r::=hîM'eirfSFa
’Tins. m. .k “ 2**“ a«»bss?tt&ifi&ss; rsSS^^sss-ss

3. To providTmeans of sooial intercourse I?1^8 ta mor® than one *»rd. In support 1 *°.nmendment had been intro-1 u. *?lof^.Mra- Oyde, aooom- . ------------ I . The Maes Awarded.1 ^iiâSïïÇSiiScSSTfce Victoria Athletic Club. wished to substitute a simpler and more fc*?t tlîe doors of the highest public Mrat^e,concl®Bion °f which ;® C. P. N. Co theSabbeth school werT^w^?Z|0SMr!? °*
The annual meeting of the VAC wa. workable fo.m. P educational institutions in the land should B™wd audience for the r. fl. uo. ™ i^oolwwe awded thereto*

held last night, wbJthe following offices Hon. Mr. B^ven opposed the amend- « 7d the Of**** «4 rte^thrownon ^ d“°,Tin« r ------------ to thedfaWtaSonT^Sto^here
(* ^ H*n ; vi'-e~ S®^. -^* h®**6*?d m.manhood snfftsge for proposition, topent' eioellent inftrnment. ™ 7 “ owo 1881 Sealers Away — A Dangerous I T*ded an appropriate programme, P»e

e^!tdwt’ ?• iJ,,U«*n (re-elected) ; trees- the Législature ; but did not think it would grant/ as one of the membra . Bock—Not the Alice wions numbers appearing on which were :
urer, W. J. B .oghner (re-eleoted) ; seers-1 he right for the city councils. He I eminent he mioht Lïïs i the Gov" I Fernweed led™ Rlanehawi I Piano solo, Miss Eva McFarland : reaito-

During the evening a letter from the retir- I liahed that every director should oîroL I oppose it^ ^ *dopted' “d h® wouId I others Bro^Uke/RN r-m°,°K B|n.tieh.Colambui wln have no nee^ to com-1 McFarland ;violin solo,’ Miss Brown /song6
lng president, Mr. Thomas Baker, was read, I certain amount of attack in the concern, in êoN Mb. Beaten nTlnn.„j , I and Bro. MoKav 'of Pride of pt»>n of poor steamboat facilities this year, I JJr- O. W. McCulloch ; pianoforte solo,

w® del‘?Jd ren°m'nation for the other words, the aldermen should have a ment, which he belfavJ^S^onnded™»'^'1. attended on bel^if of tihe entortotomenrto f<« before the end of another month there ™^LAl Ra*»«ll; recitation, Miss Agnes 
yfaS. InratHni M *T ™,ative SSîUKW The mfaoontoptL of toe ^ relatif Hfah ?® give, In PhUhsrmoSe ^UtM^ev.nZ wiU «>® established toe best servie I Webeter I «”«. Mi» Hutoheren.

attention be paidto p°ac tice in the gymnasium found Mactou,” ^ W"® He^dT no" ‘’LtoTZ* 8ohoo^daoa,tioD- [on t^ethTlpriL^c^tT 7°"^^““ ^L^vIS^v^^d16 *** ‘fV* I ' Had Coitre

flZBAKEf dre” to the enough C. t£? s^nM^rta^ ^ Tb® MÊÊ^m ZÏÏSÉï ^ "**

miscellaneous coi'eetiou of I faot that the amendment proposed required I against any motion to decrease it. The nomination of officers for the ensuing t™1 regularly to Fraser Rivsr points, will BsÉ»P^ F* ,iBCC 1 w» 1° years old ;
™ono^narr»™5t to“ecureea TrTfni ^ holder attest to the to» . Mrasra. Milne, Eorster.^ton, McKen- ‘?rm ^ Place, after which a very pleaZt -honly betaLn off that run aid with toe «fe. * C2‘ J- used
DK of the billisfd table - M th®.m®fc wfao wae asking for a vote. ^e. Booth and Hon. Mr. Turner opposed tiœe w“ ’peut- ^°nbe«th® present Northern steamship of gp# & 8 ^amaparill» re-
of baseball anoiu field Bt fh'“ebowedibat the principle had to be M*® amendment, which was lost witoonta L -------------- toe oompanv, wffl carry on the Northern life). , \ ““«y and the swellingthe ennnnr.olrÜL^r bj d sporte and aquatics, I reooguized that a property qualification was ! division. Hew edtidtngs ‘Her ihe Anses-Htilden Ce. bnsinees. It fa probable that the new 't§8fc£^ has entirely disappeared
fag the mem^hin fandenroDmntni,M0rtT' De?e,,?ary“me c“*8 ftc leMl- W the The report was adopted ; third reading . Tbe Porclmse from the Hudson's Bay Co. ?ohedole will go into effect about the 15th UETWV 11 b” •>“»»ery trouble-
of8dues, a reduction wrXTbeTn^ v*™ ”g l riftht “ ^ tim“ °f biU *° b® ,et down for Monday. 8 by Ames-Holden Mfg. Co. of the buUd- ”he” tbe H«mbe finishes her present 8°“e;. Y6™ 1 h««an I

’^SazEvîr^' FFJ -* - . R^aaaïsïsass, FwîrJWaassrjSK JÊÊL aa&ysa

\their musical progress is everywhere com 18®rne“t tho8e well understood princi. |bl11 to the Red Mountain rail- I inïy«hlK<j«?pai1?* Wo* on the new build- the last of the fleet. SarsaparlUa was true -, Ii-epti

A JTOEDEEER CONVICTED. ImT ‘to th^me^foottog 1,°^^ Tr^dto HOOd^O

Spokane,, March 2,-George Woods, ool-1 rewaTto m«ü8|^ th?™" ^ ^® U‘ bU‘ *? ^P®»*® "* befit^for SBk$SS
ored, murderer of hfa wife, was tound ^on toe «So^tnd.sC ofhfa'uu The »oo»d reading carried. Mra.h.f a^dfa4f£T^ toeTeLl^ ^ ^
guilty of murder in thesecond degree by a }ow ,men "bould not be pUced on the same temple assooiahon. • “«ve ton of Ye^rdaytoe Wtiteph A? Ewl^ CfaîtA.'^ ® .«er^hmer
jury to day. The jury was ont all nichL !?°ttog “men who worked hard and did ^on. Mu. Beaten moved toe second „ died at the residence of hfa Baleom, is. towed out beymid Rato RocW
Th, I « J lgbt-1 the oonntry some good. He was glad to I ^mg ®* the bill to incorporate the 2?dowed “other, Mrs. John Smith, 187 by the tng Constance • she^dn Z I « 1  S 

„ n „ The penalty /s dmprisonment from ten to hear hen. member, at the Hou», independ- M“?°« Temple Asweiatioh. T^T seoond |^?rt 8treet< ®t 6^0 last evening, after an ly the Wrodmî^lnd' Monmtoto^ChhAtod Df. J. COLLIS BRflWN F'S
_ Mr. F. C. Gamble, agent for British >wenty years. On the night of January 22, j «nt of politics, oppose the amendment, r®^*”8 oarr,ed- Nines, extending over a period of twelve day. The latter two cleared at th« oJÎhîü. I _,,i « ,
ColnmWf the Pubüo Work. Department 1893, Georf|e • Woods, colored, went to hfa | ^Mb. Fobsteb sopported the amendment | The House adjourned at 5:10 p. m. | Th® deo?a!d W, the friend of house yesterd»y”and ItoTtoe fom« ^m I -n,, ^D,9JdKOR9D„YNE-
for the Dommion, returned last evening rooms on Front avenue, in Spokane, and I He claimed that the majority of toe people -------------- ---------- ;------- almost everyone of toe “old residents,” hunt no. this ooast. The Mountain rhi,f ™ ORIgTWAXi and ONLY GKNXJIM*
from Ottawa, where he wae summoned in quarreled with hfa wife, in their bedroom. of New Westminster wanted it. MONTANA POLITICS. ‘î0??8,.?1*0® be had spent toe 29 years a ffiwaah etooooer, wfU have but one white VlofrChanoellor Sir W      

V^votei uew quaran- Then five shots were heard, and S »»=red toe bou. Attorney- — ^ ®iL*^aM?i h® TV th®‘Mîd «» of the fate man on bo«3Tviz: Lorens Guptel who
®‘Wll“^ Hefd! Wh®-“ *®tn officers arrived and burst In the door toe ^“"*1 that th«e was no joke in the amend- Helena, March 2.—Not even the open- ^L“dJ**V*® ^ dertJl Maw, on her'aa navigatorand fntorprat,. ^ rV,d^b^r toe inventor of Chhgod^S!

•ja îvS?NIST rePor*er evening he woman was found lying across the arm men^» and that the great majority of people int? of th* v»i« iml. i . . f f two sisters and two brothers—the combined. Cant. H Paxton comm*n§a I was lltep&Mv nnM2^°lÂeÂe^ÏÏ2Syî,?emBnTd >£here to add to whathaa of a chair with thrj MToleain U “ Britiah Columbia wanted it Ka^Z Yale took legidature hatter Mr. EC. Smith, WhSTeity Wanderer t^|Lfandhe^UUav^^ thS
w?y.^*®n Publ“hed in toe newspapers body. She died on January 25. Woods Was wa°ted to find the enemies of the common- years ago equalled in exciting and V”8"®8!8*!? Mr. J. S. Smith, of the Vic- crew of Indians and whites. The Walter*** “F 1A

,*be Station. Tenders are to be captured shortly after toe shooting. The T®*Ith “d of e°°d gowrnment, look for dr*™atio interest the scene enacted at upon . Th® "V^al «an» of toe A. Earle being the largest H the three
^edfor m a few days for the work, which woman’s ante-mortem statement was to toe tbem. amongst the noh or moneyed men in to-day, when the third legislative assemblv Jon8 J4*“***» ’jbiob resulted in death, was a vessels, has a crew of 23whites.
wdl be proceeded with aa rapidly as pos- effect that Woods shot ber once, and she the oil7- He ridiculed the joint .took com- met in ioint winTl* ternbje ezPeîienoe ‘hrongh which the de- ’
“bI«- feigned death. Seeing her move slightiy he IP*®^ btoa, which be said made hiinriok and I for a*Senator^n?Snffr«M^te H®*1?* I Sf**^ Pa**®8 t®n years ago. Ho was at too *. T, GAT<>M-

shot bar twice more and missed twice. &k>. wmrZ ®nd did not apply at all. Hon. era. There^^v«^tre^nïoJT^S?rf“^ “J^ab'P Matilda, whioh ^.^^V^l^enoor of yestor-
Woods and hfa mfatren, Lena Woods, oame “embers who did not agree^wuto the pro- speotetora aT^ramora of bZ.^n^n^ f®und®.rV off th® MexIo»= ““t. Part of pJrt°SP^“ *® blowing dispatch from 
to Spokane from West Superior, Wfa. P°*ed amendments had better study toe «m air Th^filCk^ên hoMto T 8h^ ? UJl* “mpany went to the bottom with P°^TosrnMnd, which may be of interest 
about the time of the grot fire ^ question. If they wanted tutors he Laid th!v had enough Re^llrao. oM^ . ^ h® ”m*“dV’ **»■ Smith among ?tT.elT,î,ÜlÎÇîV“Ce to ‘V*1 n*v*g»i°re :
1889. Little of their former bister. I *“>4 tbem dozens of men working with their 1 IÜÜn..i.'..].L.. ?-b‘.^-l?V8.d ?° V' I ^mm, were toased about in an open boat for "P®1^ 60 the hydro-
was known exoept that WooS ooet® off at toe plow -tail and at toe bench roll waa called a hr*«thl^2u.^'«Si^mu® S”® *W55t,*t"2 d,aye before help came to fT’PK*0 offio® HmttoetagSoa Lion struck
was a dive keeper in Wisoonain where he wb° could give them leisons for all time to first o i.a.?.bt!*T* The I Aem. The sufferings of the Utile party * bidden rock off Rooky Point fast Satur-1 Prescribed br scores of or

stabbing affray. On arriving in Spokane ^rther and say that if the House *' Traitor ! ” “Bought àn 1” "Pnt a:— I Mmt ai «Î _ Violet Point ™ b bearing E. ÿH. 4N. ; __ yraif’TTBiiwrimr&ira rafeoimm.
he seoUred employment as a waiter in a d,d not agree with the principle of the out” etc. hSrled .r a: » ™n AEtâtOaia raiteraen. « u-ie I1 “Iand> 8. W. j | DR- % CHLOBODYNK
hotel and soon established a boaiding amendment It was because it did not repre- fiwr and^Iltore bv th^IuLhlte.^0-kM® t Proml,«» to be a long and hard ^t Mjddfaj<w fc^^oint, & by S. | DtortSScoto/to Cholera, Dysentorj.

X X‘.3r/F<s? JL. ^asœssa^jütis sl r,,4^rFF*-»?r», JagjHtôæffg

gïïsS'S&rSirfS' ”i ü ârSfîï?ï
s- ~ ^ F Ja^asglsaK

’svrvS,:ssïï;‘jiü:v.te,„,™ ateH E55 " Fraiiâ.?: •sstit.isr****;
of the building. Early in the morning on Yhe Btonse adjourned at and Matthews a PonnlisL Snnh «anithi^n, "phj^06 M* te*tinaony wm to the effect truth In the report that the steamer Alice I
June 7, 1891, Wood, cameldown Main ____ P _ ™Mattoown, a Fopulfat Snob epithets as that gensraUy toe work had not been done Blanchard fa to reriae* I _e^ÿ«* «weSXasiSSI TWENxsrthirddat. aïSf.hS.^ib.°ÎS£L bSIdifihaISïSÎ?^l2S5ina.tefcwjf-iBtPMt gSBSia

be-jrs ~'»„4â,æterMw,ï5â; ^i*?SiSt.i2fLaâ Su;'“£*2back. X^hen Allen recovered he failed to Prayers by Rev. Canon Beanlands. needed t^proreke*'8 pèromd1 œromw* ^lt"w ? ®“d tbe °?rTe8*“d *°®l‘f4«*”- thn® fct leMt “ trade is much britoer^m
tefttirsaE»,, 3SS3sS®3ffi afôÊîîSÇfçw! *®.rr— _

fh*.*”' ““ ^ gatft-iSw» u!^»wj|a%#iPSsnE zjsiz ™sSa.'*Ss.rTiSiSmSi.

Pope Leo, who was bom March 2, 1810. t^amend’ttoBi^^d Ihfafî° HV81W*y v°i ’’ Hr" I'rank Bakeman Arrives Prom Chicago I of^heoompany, Mr. Higgto^ Snuf’.Vrh TteLu^! ?' î4®" I Write to-day |a> . .
The cardinals nowin Rome made a visit of ley Railway Co. Act, 1891 ; to incorporate 10 M*ke P1®*1 Arrangements. ^^r. MokaywM dropped from the first Co. and Major John WilsJ^’The*l»ik* Ki'n.^° ' '. BiOS.
cou^tufatiou Hfa Holiness, who re- UeKootenay. Lake Bhore and Lardo^Rml- Mr. Frank Bakeman, of Chicago, to.teîÏÏta $£** for ^ “d “ajo, Wifajte"*®»1" HAMILTON, ONT.

“‘ved them in the Throne room of the I waJi. . . trustee of the Canadian Western Oeitrai I P ’ *?•'”* • -------
Vatican. The cardinals presented an ad- lh®rCp0rt waa receivedl «acted Victoria yesterday afternoon on I    .
dress of congratulation to toe Pope 4otal commission evidence. the City of Kingston, and fa at thé Hotel I
dmoetheha5dV°^mitteT hTm^to^.t B-v«n asked the ten. Pro- TTtemm raid tte! ‘

tiin, and exprosfng earnest wishes for Seoret*ry when the evidence of the until he had had a conference with Mr.
the prolongation of Ids life. In reolvin» C°mmi»ion on Epidemic Diseases Rithet and hfa colleagues and with the
Pope Leo expressed hfa gratitude to God 0®™™“®^ ,h® was not in a position to out-
for hating permitted hün to serve the ”^.^,*1.^ "’“J: tTo^ld ,^e^pr^Tw« that u^trat6

«factory arrangements had been made with 
some of the leading financiers of the world 
to furnish the money required to build the 
line. Certain details that had been agreed I 
upon before bis departure for toe East last 
faU would, however, require to be put into I 
shape, and until, this had been done and I 
actual organization of the railway and 
struction companies had taken place, 
not oare to make public the details 
project.

mBrown, M.P.P., and R.

7n n°n ^l6®4- con- 
JÎ!;,Dl G- McQueen, D.
î*-1 iïîï’ JM$rWrb,ht» T.
*, izr. Milne and Jaa.

-E. D. McLaren, con- 
cwell, W. G. Mills. P 
P- Langili, J. c. Hender- 
uunisters; J. Fullerton

fficence—Akx. Young 
Lieaon, J. A. McDonald’ 
L B. Winchester, min/ 
*er and Thoe. Tweed,

From the Daily Colonot, March S.
TBEH3 PITY.

CeMBtr Omit.
The Chief Justice presided in the County 

-eonrt yesterday, when a number of judg
ment summonses and undefended eases were 
disposed of.
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"■FROM AGASSIZ.
Agassiz, Feb. 28.—Mattery about hero 

are quiet, as usual in early Spring. The 
weather ie returning its summer mildness»

young magazine fa growing and thriving, . 8 , ol thoee fa™®« who* feed fa ran- 
since, though exceptionally bright from toe ?“§ ibort- We hear of the toes of a few

cosa in catering to the varied tastes and re-1lty ot th® W1°ter, they have generally done 
qmrements of the American family at home I ^®7 7*^- Indian ponies seem to be the 
proves its ability to give valuable points to MakMt-tookmg animals about here, and 
tr“,y»“oI<tor and more experienced periodi- wo“l.d be of interest to a society for the Bro
ca i- The March number -opens with a- ve°(i°n of cruelty to animals, 
soperhly lUnstratod srtiole upon “ The .kAJ>f,tition w»* »nt to the Government a 
Chicago Women’s Club,” written by 3ara I eb°rt ti™e ago from settlers living 0p the 
A. Underwood, one of its prominent literary I r,iv®5“d along the west bank of Maria 
members. It fa of timely interest to aU |,lo°8h, praying to have a road along the 
progressive members in these close-of-the- b"* of the Maria slough, on Maria
rontnry day^ so aptly called by Victor ^5'»btoh fa an Indian reserve, to this 
Hugo, “The Woman’s Era.” Besides toe *U.tl.on- These farmers are at present shut 
history of the club and its various methods Iout Jro“ tbe outer world by bluffa and 
of work, educational, social, philanthropic I mountains on their side of tbe slough, and 
and reformatory, many pleasant personal ““ ‘a**8 “d next to uninhabited Indian 
1*®?““® glT*? oonoerning leading members f?8®^® °? tbe other. It would appear that 
and their special linn of activity and use- ,® Provincial Government have nopower ' 
fulnesa. The article ia lavishly illustrated I oufc roa(^8 over Indian reserves with- 
jv»fjb views of rooms and huildhfgs occupied out ?* »»»otion of toe Dominion tiovenf- 
by the otub, the Woman's Temple (W. C. Iment-
Ti X£l»55d: P”?"^ 01 members, which I -------------- —--------------
admirably reprodnoed, add greatly to the 
interest and vaine of toe paper. The
aa1S^SWCflBS3{ b*5B2ES-«
togo!nedJh?hr=^r^ra; K, 0 t , n March 2.

times, toe active part that women are tak- j:®7y "Î Gr*enetaL-AppUoation to 
ng, with coursgef energy and wfadom" ^.™ tor w»nt »f prosecution. Order 

too most Important prSioal forms of the ,
world s work. I Fhotiux vs. Holland—Garnishee sum-

---------—*------------- I toZ* T° *t*nd °Ter «•**“ till toe 3rd

■m

ê
m

“Werlfcie, tee's

'M
: il

lanes—Thos. 8oouilar 
inan, A. J. Adamson’ 
Dunn, ministers ; Jaa. 

lenzies, elders, 
state df religion wae 
sard man and adopted, 
iragiog account of the 
in the different presby- 

»n clergymen and pa- 
lively interest in the

(P

IIman also reported on 
1 recommended the ap- 
N missionary, or super- 
K-^bc*® d”ty it would . 
[ fields and attend to 

He submitted an over- 
lidea, which had been 
fury Presbytery.
[it was decided to for- 
S to toe Home Mission 
pneral Assembly, 
ha to toe next place of

pan extended a hearty 
fabers of toe Synod to

w accepted, and the date 
Wednesday in May, next

printing the minutes and 
■on was discussed, and 
pve the work done, 
moved votes of thanks 
Miroh, to friends who so 
l the members of the Sy- 
Ip and railway compan
ies given, and to the

(assed by acclamation, 
pad from Mrs. Robson 
tote of condolence passed 
pf the Synod.
|e business of the Synod.

.

Casting Bread.
The delivery wagon of toe Victoria Steam 

Bakery tried to run over the fire engine yes
terday at the corner of Government and 
Chathain streets. The driver of toe cart 
says he fa opposed to “ casting hfa bread ” 
in any such manner. No material damage.

Keergaalsed for the Season.
The Victoria Baseball club reorganized 

for the season of '93 at a meeting held last 
evening; when toe following officers were 
elected: W. Wrigleewortb. president: C. 
Copeland, captain; and J. R. Phillips, 
secretary-treasurer. A meeting of toe club 
will be held on Monday.

Died ef Consumption.
Miss May Mesher, daughter of Charles 

Mesher, of Woolwich, Eng., died on 
Wednesday at the residence of her uncle, 
George Mesher, of this city. She was 15 
years and 10 months of age, and though an 
invalid waa much beloved by her many 
acquaintances and friends. The funeral fa 
from the residence at 2 p m. on Saturday.

Te Cive an' «aterlalameat.
The members of the Victoria Junior 

Rugby Football club are training bard un
der toe watchful eye of “ Bob ” Foster for 
their approaching battles with the junior 
Mainlanders, and at the same time are 
making careful preparation for a grand 
concert and boxing entertainment. Match 
18 has been fixed as the date of the per
formance, and Philharmonie ball has been 
secured.

SUPREME COURT.

-

marine movements.
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Ae Last Meeting.
The last of toe series of revival services 

held by Mrs. Hampson Hemus, was largely 
attended in the Metropolitan Metbodfat 
church last evening. The speaker had 
many texts for her discourse, and ter lec
ture certainly was full offintereat as well aa 
instruction. Mrs. Hampson Hemns fa a 
forcible speaker, and her work fa no doubt 
attended with much success.

Eg*'- m
-

i

SCedar Hill ledge Gossip-
Rev. M. C. Browne, of St- Luke’s, an

nounces that Cedar Hill lodge, C.O O.F., 
M.U., which has been closed for some time 
pending the reinstatement of tte-Gbtaway 
brothers, will meet again to-morrow even
ing, when several new members will be 
initiated. A building for toe C.OOF., 
M.U., orphanage has been secured on toe 
Cedar Hill road, and the charitable scheme 
for the benefit of the fatherless little ones fa 
being rapidly developed.
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less, Bearing down Pains
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The Rebate ea Timber.
Notie® fa given in toe Gazette that-toe 

Urder-in-Cooncil approved on the 1st day of 
Jm», 1891, whioh authorized the discon
tinuance of the allowance of the rebate on 
the royalty received from timber exported, 
from the Province, has been rescinded, and
^asÿïsitftt-jrs

”3!i^,.,mp08®d b? th® “1>nd Act,” pro- 
aU arregrs of royalty are paid forth-

»

DR. J.
ervons

Weak Memory, 
dected, often feed to 
insanity. Prtoe # a 
t by maü on receipt

L: ':y

tor every fit
noney if a Permanent 
Thousands of teethno-

-s;
The Care ef Sick Mariners.

A telegram to Captain Gaudin, agent of 
manne, from Deputy Minister William 
Smith, authorizes him to accept the offer of 
the Jubilee Hospital directors to assume 
toe oare of sick mariners, the Government 
paying for eaoh patient $10 per week and 
«27 50 in case of death. Thfa decision of 
the Government, which will be gennerally 
approved, may necessitate toe providing of 
additional hospital accommodation, and the 
«object will be fully ventilated at a meet- 
™R <4 the hospital board next Tuesday 
■evening.

IEDICINE CO.
BRANCH.

PORTLAND, OB. 
I BY
NN, DRUGGI8T8, 
and Yates streets, 

le Agent tor Victoria
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ÛH|ÏÏ?SE ROSES
“d

Theyhloom _ wttb-
B The bright sum. 
ST mer long. !

%

DRILL CO,,
1

►A, LTD.
Montreal.

OWES LARGE 
at h/ y /___ ■----FLAIITS THAT
XV Wfll Bloom the 

Same SeasonNothing Bat Irish.
The committee of arrangements for the 

Sons of Erin St. Patrick’s Day celebration 
bold a meeting yesterday afternoon. ' The 
reports of toe members show that toe move
ment fa in good condition. The Victoria 
theatre has teen secured, aqd an excellent 
musical and literary programme of a dis
tinctively Irish character will be presented 
The president will make the opening 
address, and during the evening Mr. Cor- 
nelius Booth will deliver a short oration on 
Ireland. Some of the best local talent have 
tendered their services for the occasion, 
the proceeds wiU go to the two local 
orphanages.

OCK DRILLS , /> *• RLANTKD, AND WI CAN 
««ND SMALL SIZES FAKC Bt

" PM. Send a Post Card
FO» OVnOaTALOQUC,CONTAINING 
SOVASCSOr noses. OTHER PLANT*

mid choici flower seed
OAC. WE WILL «END 
fcU HARDY WHITE C

Air Compressera. I
General Mining and 
iuarrving Maohilnerr. 
a full stock of DriDS 
■nd Du plicae© parts 

Always on hand.
FOR THE NEW 

CLIMBING ROSE
• Mary Washington . . .

- HOW TO SUCCEED 
WITH ROSES.

PUR CORSENT «CASON.

? ;THR POPE’S BIRTHDAY. reaKTMB«i.srrrH own
INuÉPHirr

and our Catalogue

l'Agent for B. O.,

BLOCK.]

ent St., VI orla.
-dltw-lv

fee-wStThe Canadian Magazine.
> There haa just been issued the first num- 

f, ”r.(Marob) of a new magazine and national 
f «view, devoted to politics, science, ait and

stBagii »i
The list of contributors includes many of
ii®,™086 Pomment men in Canadian pub- enthusiasm attendfogtoëlabilro'h» Added I ^ - ”?a *ben.‘.‘ 1
^arofnindw±r.Re Damberalso of able and lustre and glory to the Church. ^ ^ mftk® “q°,rI®8-

topics Variety °\ I^P111" m&ny disillusions and profound social and John biggs’ complaint.

Pnbjio School tew,”^ Pri^dpti*G™t tte^S^hto wMto* ^tfoi’ws^f01” A ei,ti”*’of Mewr8 Fletcher, “stoddard.’tem-

ïï&Fïi SSæ»^^»tf:7Lhci
a well-written article, “ The Nommcn the and no b-fa for oydT ^^ “° “"“"‘““ISr’mgty toe'Woltl^

1 CHICKEN.

D5PR|CE’S *
owder

üsed in Millions of Homes-40 Years the Standard
aulS-tu-th-su-dAw wwauutt...a

the breeding of high 
ard a special prize of 
1 raie in* the heaviest 
1 hatched from eggs

-- --W-R —WWW nun to serve tne I sorint'ww th.“l “a ““S'
Church for so many years. He «id thelcoalPd not «y »he„ it wotid b^p^ntâ!mqnestionably toe best 

r toe Canadian farmer. 
Bnlar of tola valuable

NOTICEran teed fresh and true 
d in baskets and deliv- 
r. 82.00 per sitting of 
WILLETS, Undted, wiU be held on Thursday, March 8th 

next, at the Company's office, 42 Government 
street, yiotoiia,RC, at 11 o'clock aim. tor
toS^S^ÎtoS4* *-"80,T,aon ro lnorea”

nonth Bock Fowls, 
Th «ton. Ont. con- 
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At Christ CharoH 
yesterday morainal 
naited in ma ri»f"
Miss Edith j 
daughter of Mr. _
Mrs. Verrinder we 
nia by the Walla V

Bj-Lawi
The Divisional a 

terday in the oae 
laws, three sépara 
■tiered by the thru 
Baillie Begbie, C 
and Mr. Justioe 1 
the same effect, 
court is reversed.
-and appeal courts
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STJBEVTCTORIA W6 [/Y COLONIST FRIDAY, MARC^ iq,

Before ^ did^t r^Z

sttœss — - „L,„™ ;is;£SSS#| sr-» fmt ^WSX£,t.5 SüîSaasSÀSÇ*

out a flatter of the nostril. . t > /2£WO,000, datod«iel8th Novem- j-.;--—Jv *!*•* -o6 were interviews, which, to.afoid repetition, I previously—had a good memory- talked inrlndL in £rom I
But I soon discovered that she w- »er, 1887, and six substituted notes of the interested, and which has > ^ . ,. ..—no,, to refer to i-*— on wh«rr «în. rLa„n„M„8S*?“. “ewv taucea included in that schemeafraid of the bear, of which there w ^ like dateand tike amount in the sggre- legation, h-^ the evidence as to the finding looked ÏÏitifo 2M 29ffL ^Lfi^aine™n> woold^Ç

iHÿSSêi gglSIlt W^§êè EiSÊisi
aB"“2rr;r:.“L sgg3SS¥=

rwhkih^» $«* ou^ plaoe, burdoeà^ (d> «^^^Sh^wSe m-Stc^M^ X® ‘to’® hW,m- T VT mV^th"^.^ * 1"nfttio” Ipp' “"**“»• W m^demôre  ̂te,°and de!
vt_^ . . forWoX foc mirent of aU mo Jei meT^lio h J bTSSeSt ^ved overwhelmingly U\U«Mg the latter exprereeà a «ignedlyso, by the offer of the 8250,000,

i^SSfflŒSSM Æ^sîlS^ÎS; ^n regard to the next finding that there, St XThiol,^ » fiS,^

mn hoar. It is undignified in the first teiM also ttoTno «nridU^riî^ , consideration,” the evidence on that Harper showed a marked “lack of “no consideration,” was virtually 8D jf
phoe, and then again the passesmdt,^ ^nfo?the^ot£ «**#*"*■** "» l J both ride, is barely conflicting. For the memory/ Mr. Holland's evidence, it is nonneed by the ju’ry to have been fieri
«eut it. focqde don’t wtotvmknown 8 Thé Mtoœ ^utotem*. i. t** W-. rtte^dJ plamtiff, six witness, who had been true, was to the contrary; but he had not tious. In any event, it was for the iu£
horses to mb their noses against their per was not. before, afcorsinr!. the tiJL them had known H°f goldminers on Lightning Creek before known Harper prior to 1886; and besides, to decide whether the 160,000 transat
^«He* mU7riaa«e Aina, in the ^ of UDsomSmind^t £h£5e other not at ^T Dr ^attWs ^ 3 Gf Bil.8 St? wJ ^th® ^
wo*ù1^irfor dSgtTw^: rÆttTim^TJ^ ^ °®«®» ’ *■*« h^d believed the* lease to^be^uete! m™1*Z* teX vASSTtS. & Mo^lfcV^t Tn
np at night. Much sonewtsfelt m other- ^Lrtli^M,mS^°“!fdedgmS”t <*nnot ~ F“3ght,be d“® *? ,fever although he might, perhaps, give flOO in supporting the view that Harper was all that has been stated it cannot
VU.® homes bytbti sad, sad qu!L ^a^frtoit ' ’ ”* “* toat^Z’n^tZbf^^nd" f?r Ç. Thev fiv0 de- aa-e.Jhe two medical witZ2T must mid that *e evident™ Luffiant j
tion in tbe heart: l^e trid „l«. M, ^^‘“5 WH» dared it to be “worthless,’’ “without any have been disinterested. At any rate, support the finding that Harped, tornniv

“Where is my wandering oowto-nightr’ ___^ f commercial vdue,” and not worth ac- the jury decided that Harper was of un- was known to Cameron at toe time cf
Some-cows are wMü atri gay. They be, that ** the tranaactin^nf th« *50 non dence a nerson that knew vw >,A œptance “as à gift.” Bach gave his ®®™°d mind on the_ 18th of November, the impeache4 transaction. Cameron’s,

come '(fee heads of families before their was not fair and bona fide V21 that about end desired to make mniw-v that F6®50™8 ^or bis opinion, the main one be- 1887, which is the critical period involved conduct in the witness box was of itself
girlhood is ftilly passed. They like still ^hwv^JSSiriZtti^”^ toSs WdttedrtZL^nSdStiZ^rwS “8-*be great cost of the work, and the in the present proceedingsT Now, Cam- evident for the and ” m™t have
to 8l”md the eveninR with other young “ the^ot was tZSCs^L  ̂ improbability of any returns, or at best, eronh^l known Harper for many years, given additional force to every fact un
people. Thus they-lo not come home mdep^en“ad W’-fBiZt ““ns^ner notnncommon^Ktht  ̂ Tw of ~mmeasnrate returns, for the outlay, and had become “pretty well acquainted favorable to him, for it is described by

w•*.^nrpss,y&TK£.«nsî,îSi2aî?*^s JvSriZszsTsr.zsp&sissœmM** "z
’^sssaSwsw-hw a fftrssftaacsKSJs tt&jasH*jaSm

«SSSaïSSïïsSSSBtt K: S SK“Z™tSatw7"'^ feSiÆuîrtaSSSa; vnag r ta*.“ JteL a. w

ÙE*25£*2Êm *&** f“lre “d «IB défendant now weks to have that' the statements of the ««her witnea^- 1U«5rto pe,t? 2f them^SaQl- tol?«»8 whether a verdict was against the
I n^^L^toh J^ love you order set ashle and judgment entered fori 'which would justify him in thinking that ground (p. 376). Win- Hemans, McEwen, Barton, weight of evidence, you must not take '

..mp7^r".5-„XLd ^Sst^^^AKSstsSfj».«&•££££% ^5tT$u'&sB!‘'t«m S£ SWSKLS aÆ“>SÆES-''p“0” “
ttSBîah ‘-«i-fc» 8B?esttsaR5SS68aasïsaa» mm*• MKssàpbBsfâw- « Vmssssssz.t.wk*fhërZ^-lth!rn?«I,lli^reh0meWhW «ndencex and that there was notstiB he believed that tbeir onn,ionr^dV Ü^Z?.“:l?Pyala,fct°n’J1“ hf *?» ■ sPoe' wo„rth.o{ »oldif”m hla Pine on November, 1887, having been estab-
thOTerisio.pther place opem ^ tietrt evidence for the finding that Cara- correct. Mr. Vernen, the next witmm. A bed-rock drain, or the Horsefly stream. Cameron knew of Imbed, its continuance is presumed, un-
sweti tSiJdo to and bret^e her «W» knew of Harpers incapacity. had known Harper before his injury: .1, 6“^ °f Jhe J'ï* î?“ d?1"?lonl“d ,fc w“ for *« jory to less proved to have ceased. (PopeH^H

M«SC yZ'L1<”^ J™ , “A verdict, tomee LordH^chtil’. in a business interview which th^Sd &'”**•&*#** Lunacy, 408, and case, cited.) N^ch..___ a^dtpgt her. Have prepared two language, “ ought not to be disturbed about a year after it, Harper appeared to «iklüFhî!? “vî*®! °°, hav,® *° .b* ®<”1' i? ^pre»»! by it or not, for the delusion proof was given, nor was a lucid inter-
£S*tTfa£u!^ % t u,|lo“itis onewhich a juryvie^tte him to be a, eom^tonTta ev^Mr *£*5*^ Thetunnellrould havb to be «ffjted the *ran«mtions between them, val pleaded^or attempted to be proved.... U^e around the kDee---thi^ whole of the evidence reasonably, could Van Velkenbungh gave an instance of a ManSfinri Q ^ About including the one that has been lm- The presumption, therefore, covers the

Drive these straps full of not properly find. ** (Metropolitan 41 Co. rash speculation made by Harper over or^9 Sfa?^d% ^orinrtance, Cameron stated subsequent period during which the six
t.he P°mU. ]ug* Pfne5^8 v. W>igM, II. *pp. Cas. 116 ; Cemtnis- twenf/yeZ ago : but amce asZ Wahow^d th*1*,•t,h® ïw v^**- ta?ked 10 hlm about millions notes weto given by Harper in substitu- 

thatoagier a fraction of an inch. Buckle sioner of Railways v. Brown, 13 App. Cas. admitted on eroes-exammatioD,h“h»î ^ ^.^«w^Somg to get out of Horsefly,” tion of the 860,000 note, and the further
anÿg&P* ■*»&*, Nbj 1884 Ph ilips V. Martin, 15 A&. Gas. beeo-his partner for two yeare, and wotid &a?l nZl £nTto ^ mÎ*A1S2!2<<*W1!Î Period when the impeached judgment was.

W8 > “ The Vest of reasonableness,” as not have been such, if he had not be- dZ '- îKl l’ ™,tha Po“‘ Lightnmg Creek was “a recovered-it having been shown in con-
bf0? f"v~ observed by-Xerd Halsbury in Z-first lieved him to be a careful and shrewd hare to ** W°!îld SjS^^n"18 »nd, to use his words, “I nection with the judgment that Harper

ofanstiyto she wdl kneel down by tt» case: “ is right, in order to understand man of business. ,‘7® * wt md” ^ Mr-Harper that wages were high, had been sued as mi juris, and that the-

SESfÇffltSSS H whether the jury have reaUy d,«e their Mr. Holland who followed «are. &idSRi*,5 "pp®r e”d' “d *at ,^“m8 would ivt p,y judgment had been entered for default of

teÇEEpt sâ raK'IÉSS EFfdrJ* £-£l ESlFSErSE
Shewrill lift them a little with one bo** valp^°^fd*^t.0IS.tlh®^t2f JTe' 1884« bee»™» .weUswiminted with him tiwough ranging between 8118,800 and |2S7,- Horsefly with its expected millim^it ti onest^re toa £rid^intoreri

M „ a^rds£3:&3& staS twSMSssStes rdH SsssSaS?» EEBE^1r'££

-mîîmÇwîssxsÆ'ters’ïï.sîns'rKs^ïSSuffl&àïS^sa&sdEItsg: ^--.£sJ^ZLt!Azr£
horses tom and morta% gered showed, utters a low moan. SMly hTSabL»e »"»y “d his brain injured, and that “ he 000, which (with the exception of 812 - ^ amfcsrT^i^V""”1^® W°îld *” “rangement between them was that, if Besides, the circnmstanee was manifestly

v«, that the fight 'had been a sue- ^ to hererif: “W^L tT*£uJ to‘“® ^ Davie’, words, “.abso- 000) had been secured by Lrtgage, on H.rnertototo ÎL K. £5 they •* the le4“’ Cameron -bonld be »P«n to h« °PP?«^. remark that it was
How different weopfe are in respect Sw of one place wherTleau taTfown [™tdy «*n*. •• insane as a person could all hie available real and personal prop- 8tv“ he expected, 810 a day to tbe,repetition of an irret onal act on Har-

to their pleasures aad <h«r methods of —or He down, imther-and it m home be- andcontmned to be so “.for several erty, save his Horsefly mine and Light- 1?-• ”hT,to.do Son* of be paid by Harper; and Harper was to P«r s part, and no doubt lb» jury thought 
.relaxation 1 There is whefe I oaJhtto be! week.” while under his care; and that ning Creek leasehold. The annual in- -tthe W^ad “Pply the mean, to work the scheme, 8°- .

I think we all base uomethingof the rihere my little old^abWy^ ^en he left the hoepital, he did so in tereston the debt was glfl,806r-about «^d be entitled to recoup himself, from WM .^*en. ‘ke trial, and
K'"e m US, but no* m <he same way. it is home. You be there eu bànfl.to char8e °f* keeper. Dr.f Davie also stated $30,0U* having been loaned at eighteen „r, ’ „ r® unT2,,*?d firound left snght the profita, if any—and when recouped, renewed here, that the present action

e of us are aly «red secretive like the tike off the straps, and she will more ^“1 he had seen him, prefeeriinally, on per oenL, and the balance at twelve. The ti»ndnn*n^ the ground had been the profits were to be equally shared, was not maintainable, and that the im-
|: fox—for instance, Kfce 'the detective. I i«han likely come^me earlier then irnml three or tour later occasions in relation purchases by Harper of lsodasti it mi*? m ld7d;. V“t Thus, for his success in having persuaded Pushed judgment should have been set

met one the other day whom I had seen a <ihe following night. to the ipjhry, and had recently met him tor whidbl$6i,260, had been advanced in wnto^liV 7°6 ^”y ÜÎÎÏ frfper to undertake what sane persons ““k »“ the action which it determined.
4 year ago for a moreen*. 'We met on the y could toUWiy other mtoteetim, BeTeral *nes in a casual w^and that January, JW87-, had prior to thTmoney ^ RAJ*"’ ^ ***««» to Cameron, shunned, There are revend obvious answers to the .

corner of the main street, in front of the ^--gs regarding animal life, but -r-^ from whs* he had observed. Harper had being paid oyer, been carefully examined offerof*2600» tor^toe “e Cameron.*“ to be paid a comfortable ?bjection ; butitia sufficient to say thsfa
poriofficeand be told .me why he wre Jds.^ 8 ’ **** improved-but al.ghtly, and wasràll in- by«rit»ess a&d approved of Harper, he fr**?- *brou«h whether gold was got from the «h-P^dof byCarew v. Johnston i
there. He was oothetrailof a man whe The above, however, wdlshrertlhat we .¥* Helmcken expressed a «irai- thought was verv sanguine, aed™,ted town^f the Z^e 0^6^^” lk?L% °l?Q$r*ad ^ free f[om *“ 1Ubdi- ^ : ,®ore.v- Stackpole, 1

wrongfully toheufTO^OOp in govens- dhonld not only make home more - a ® Uf optoren. Besides attemSug Harper to pay off Ms debt from gold to bTgot he reOTree^ttoZ id fes; while Harper was to he responsible Do*, M : Jarl of Bmidon v. Beecher 3-
b bonds. Fve fouad him,” he said^ tractive than any other nkw. w« when mjered, he had met awt,spoken to from has Horsefly mine, which witness naiifJL;. •Bn81™ !5 for that modme and for the outlay of S^ Èf* P î and Flower v. Loyd, 6 C..

“•“âj?017 1 am ltx*ri,8 for the bonds." rihould also make all otherrtrees less at- him many times since, and had, about five knew eothing of, or from the sale of w“to 8** fhO.OW over one, and nearly two, hundred thous- D.297 ; and 8. C. 10, C. D. 327.
“Why don’t you u& reme of there trretiveri^ma I 1^»^»^ “onths before the trial exreZrf him for properly inCalifomis, or by f ^ $S9 »to ^1 “dineceremy, re shown % one . Another objection wre

- people who are oonriegffor their mail ?” I <#ho tried this receipt tod<re^$dît "7eral %• °« *nd on, with a from seme other quarter (p 23?) ; bat ■1K^ ■.** of Cameron’s witnesses, t> carry out the cewerhad hren appointed
said, with a sneer. Then I asked him if Now his cow won’t go away from home 71ew °* recertaining • hti oempetence, none of there expectations had ooma to —j ____i..^Pd gontMannf the offer, work; and, m addition, take the-ordinary P«»ehed judgment, and the plaintiff’s real
the man wreyet st large. ! -but timidly remX'to K ^hre “d tk*l b° had included tMt he pres; hence hi, indebtednem eventnaUy told H^Tr to’ ™k of getting no corresponding return, ^dpernmaT estate sold by him, the Court

Oh, yes, he said;"“ we are watching (her meals brought to her. wa* tisfi insane.” He further told the reached about |160,000 In ail hi. trana- jotters Sfferinr zitfuh) * t^*e ?r return1?f “J moment from their min- wv,uldno!: mt®riere, as the parties could
him to see where the bends are. Oh, yes; Let us not werdo a good thing The Juty th^,“laoid interval could not have «trône mith Harper, the latter had, in Lny off0nn8 |2»O,vOO for *e pro- mg operations. There la no evidence to ”0t be reinstated in their original pori-
you have to shadow « man sometimes for borne should not be teoaUnriruTeuen to ««““«d,*» recovery could net be end- his opiaion, exhibited good business ca- -ü„ i ^ (PP-2*®. ^)- «ho» that C.meron ever informed bon. But they can infer be reinstated,
years. I went around *he world shadow- dhe loved child or husband. sLrecfear de°. hut would be slow and gradual. Dr. parity, uf.wMeh he gave instances. Har- well Pof^the o^oolrtv ^P®r-“ he did the jury, of the pro- ^ Cameron can get back bis half-inter-
uiga man last year. Saweverything and greatest men have woo thebr^ririiest Hamn8tan »“d that Harper had con- per had applied for further leans of farther croZJmnd^on^L bable.oortpf Üie scheme, so that Harper *»t »n the lease, and Harper any monies
kept him in sight atm. The bank paid laurels by being thrust ^fortiT from *he 8“lted him in 1886 and 1887,“ eay, about fl.000 and $6,000, but had been refused, fSKSZSSSS^ta rf AbftSS h® we“t “lto lt blmdlJ- Harper’s delusion that may have been reahred under the 
the expenseswithoBta murmur, except tome life and «impelled toreek a «ever fort7 or «i-y times," and that from Jan- as “ he had reached,” to use IÉr. Hoi- that ï“ to *•» expected millions from Horse- judgment. Those who bought from the
where I had charged «he expenses of » areial level, pertapPs tod^^LtoItith uar7' I88*- he had been a regular pa- land's wosds, “ the end of our tether.” ri^nre ôf % continued, for when first spoben to by Reiver can re innocent pm "
engagement ring worth.600 trentzers to peopte who knew more ®"fch tient. Having known Harper^well 6e- A certtied list of thirtv fen, i-damZnt “fP”? l°r 9f0,000; Aat the Cameron about selling the lease, through also protected.
the concern ÆéeLhad to make love «*0P knew more. B,ixN«. foté bU ^“-7. he found, asCoyprre^l agateT»^ rôdudrôgCaîne^™,Tm Ihe^rônert^^Jf^ for $200,000, net, U objected, Earl of Bandon .
to the girl in order to #ump the victim ____ ft, that “ he was absolntely a lunatic.” peached *—end two on h-h.If of tnldPRrPHlH ®* ,pt ,f m wj^** • he had because, as he told him, he would shortly Granting, for the sake of
through his valet, who was the girl's Bill Nye and A. P Burbank wfll an- He ““fenced changes in conduct, habit, Mr^ HoUand’s onncinals amonutimr rô mav Kara Ï^L- what *fradl?y 8®t more than enough from “Horsefly” ‘ , ,7.
brother. They said «86 kreutzers was all pear at the Victoria jCtod and appeaeanoe that tended to show that all, with ceeto. to abmit ^49 OW^was municatwltoA™ °°m' Î?. P*^ off aU his liabilities (p. 274) and, Hampers incompetence was known to
they could allow on that. Hist !’’he said, Ifcrch. ' v Harper wre a wreck of hi. forte self, put in byZdèfendantk oo^relre^M wZt^ken to atout ^ a Jear tor 8? 8«t « much Cameron, stül the defendant mu,t fail.
“here comes my bird now down the ---------------•---------------  The next-witness, Dr. McLean, *t one evidentthat at least thirtZife freed tTcaUro B^dle^nr^ll ^ mone/ of cattle and Horeefly, that he Molten y. Camronx(â Exc.4t,7,), upon

•street, with no more idea that he’s my „(IDD„un m[t„„ time examiner of lunacy cases for the Csreeron and Mr HonJSTwi n 41 “7 would not know what to do with if’ Zpp. which his counsel relied would not aaaii t
huckleberry than a man in the moon. SUPREME COURT. state of Nevada, had known Harper at given Harper credit, prZm3ri^Lfef he wôt^ tiv^Jhrô? for'hu^lf^ Whtl E®’ “d that he knew of nothing him; for it was there held, amongst

-Glance at him re he goes by, and 1 will „ Tale, in 18*1, re a patient. In 1W, he of sound te” sndP™ ^ Lm. ÎL'uSLSÏÈZ&LiPM U?ereat> better ‘ban Lightning Creek re aTZ things that to uphqld a contract
(Before Hr ! was agam consulted by him. He saw that sumption, had rêveraily surf and «uicoT cebt^^d^tth^nÀrJ^^ h ,.6C" vestment. All this evidence tends to ^‘h ilunabc^ it must have been fair and

I did to. Hewreafcir haired young S'|« hi* patient's,mind wre defective, <*at he ered judgment againlt him All the wre accordingferiven totimf^ 1̂ ro°C«^u,ld “hni, Here the jury have found

tSZf^JrjisiJ&ZJErjr • asj;. SdS,^î£iS"Si^f Jft',1 t-SSZXJZiz'isirJZ SLS£XSUS£i!~T‘ùS&b£ÏÏ%SSbjb 'BjfrE^ZZVZÎ fruSPaSf&sg =

sü “4rssiSSs£ifsS3£; sss-ssfsnsms !SîE E*1,i?1-u»®':Ps ““ ^
ar*;sïï.ns&rsxL's;ts»s&BS^SJSisfsaafesaa

S2â,#s —— 1 gKSSÇÇS' « sSSsttB»tt4 ‘tt

tailVtoovro ZZ.tkiiT„A ir.MHrt.mwmi., Wo1? aocldeet; »Uof them, exceptl would have been ofitiportanoe, not onfe un^med ,n8.whether insanity existed at the given «rtinga correct statement of the findings
^LSZ-Zd ^y horeeTmurt Imve The PabUti£ToTZ7^!^om„ ^ ta.5“ before .on the issue of «ren^VbTu^on M ZX m§STfor the mre^nr^rrô^*of SSS^K, T?le.?le that, would thus be f jury, and provirion, for the
*h^taSb«>ito*M»dastoîremïïtte mret «d ^fef the aoodent, and tome both be-eue re to wheteknowledge th7im aBtindaMDro™*/f «PP^lein the care of a jury, would, tection, re mentioned, of innocent

T iZ toZtiiM thTZ^ îf^^Xlcof after !_ si! of them found him renity (if fouud) should be hinted to to. !ti ^Kttrôfe^rô^^ be applicable in the case of chreers, and for the
operation-in order to°mateh. tion eloeee on April 30th, 1893. ^ »eetiy impaired, mentally and phytic- defendant. (Hresard.v. Smith, 6 Ir. Eq. time that given bv the nerson rôt m nfil '9*met?u'’ apd for this reason the evi- P”P“ te™8- to the

Allithie trouble mav he «weed hr rmf r,, .,, , ,. , ully. after the socidunt. .Numerous in- tit).) The list could not of itself be em in srtllimr ,i f, i - per*°!1 feterestod dence is referred to. We now come to moiety of the lease,
ting a -surotagle onthe sAor theNSSSmme5«t1m^hS,$%SSM f»00” ”«» given re flpdicating that be- dence on either issue ; Mit Rmust have fo tteLh® -c5tical Period- When Cameron
^gT^m hanffléo^toC Æ *- Writ, ver* t fo~ the resident he •« snrewd «ti reti- here romewhat retiul tothe j™^in » ^ged Harper to sell for $260,000, the
■tick under foe tail tie it by both ends How w Cmotstb—Write the questions ®“t,to hmeoese, possessed of a good mem- sitting them to form an opinion re to Har- if hé was agent fororeT one and £mM uî!r®r* ac?vrt^8ri>. Cameron's evidence, 
fn—ml tc-f.1* sni-ningla, pu«j«. it. .HoV down, and follow with the answers, tr.n arf- cleanly, temperate, careful of his per*s capacity, or rather incapacity, to not be, althoudh Cameron stated nti, -got angry, aud said he wouldn’t sell for 
horizontally. In oneMght«"• to re. together with |1 to pay forrix P6""^ SPPe»rance, and guarded in his mansge hti a&in^heJacts.befere tiimm te attietee f .1 a ™dh"“ of dollars, wouldn't reil at any

IMonrê » rere fie hZLTThe ïï0"*8 •«button to the feJwHpS» Wege,; and that afterit, he had lost re told by Mr. HoS th® npon *hich Cameron «ùd “what
‘ had this fetal gpft ot kicking when some M8^1^®—°“*^ the best Home Mtgesines h“ memory, become intemperate, reck- he had borrowed until he ocuild borrow to rev moc&rethL storv about bZ?H ürï-^Tn.817® ,me for “y ha,f inter‘
- one dropped the line under hie toil He of the day, and if your answers are «areot J*»re ibosiness, garrulous, coarse in his no mon- that the loans were chiefly for was one fee the inrv tn^ielie«« ®radJ?y 6,1 * . The roily was “#60,000,” which

wo^^hat Ikm8irith Ms mremve S |ToOotl“^L»-Pri?/ **** • briîeve! te toe/^m to tree do"e the ZLtt&t Tt*'’ ^ th® #gfcaK«EjSWI™ ffissssss SsaSSsfeS

îasiSaïfSrartit; SSf'SFusTSÎ'SSSSSESS^ swws^ss ss&zzzxs
■SrJüz-rhandleaDde' gh,(Xn^ iaa9mgk ttr-'n^rtifly^rz c^edito^,wh°« in ^ Sr^^h.^sSs;
teîsïrf "-a^s SSâStf*®^ sasvÆîtfr s* SasSSSnS EiliEF

him smell of it and psthis nou uniiut “ B min, mine, flout him fiffcy-five isborers who had had lost his memory, and failed to recotr- oaonot be aroidml m th* oofS^* , hwwntiy called upon the solicitor who

asteriSf'Tgfrj;

NYB ON THE HOBSE.

The PhUosojdilc William Meets s 
Fellow Editor Who Dilates on 

That Animal.

Bye’s Hunter Who Feared Many 
Things-When the Cow Will 

' Come Home.

any
ground

that.

(Copyright, 1883, ty Edgar W. Nye.1
En Roura. and

de-Laat week we met an educator of the 
hoq* and the author of a work on “pre
paratory Education of the Horse." He 
gave me one for review. He olahna that 
very few horses, especially In America, 
have proper educational facilities, and 
many that they do have remain unim
proved. •* It is a common experience to 
find,” says he, “horses of gr-eat intellec
tual capacity, yet middle &ged red disap
pointed. Too many have left the 
try and gradually drifted toward the great 
cities, especially New York, which has 
given more work for horses in street -car 
end Fifth avenue stage line circles than 
-anywhere else, because she has been the 
8sst to adopt mechanical methods for 
pulling street rolling stock. Ail the 
-country villages have had electric ears for 
Years and yean, and so the -country 
horses, with swelling bosoms and swollen 
heads, have gone to New York, where 
they have suffered on in aliénas, but too 
plead to return.

“ Sometimes am American horse is able 
to go abroad to 'finnlh his education; hut: 
very'rarely. To travel and eee America 
ds the privilege also of but few. There 
tore horses that 'have seen all of life -in 
Australia and -Europe, crossing the ounti- 
nent of AsnerieaefterwanL”

The doctor regrets that the edeeation 
of the horse -has been so sadly neglected, 
and that the etif made or self educated 
horse is the tirie rather than the -emtMK- 

' tion.

Funeral efllw
•hv* At 2 o’clock y 

•funeral of the late 
family residence, ! 
needed to St. Johnl 

service u 
Paddon, th 

rendering several 
pall-bearers were : 
Booth, F. J. Meal 
P. D. Johnston.

preesive
•Canon

ccran-

There was an InvJ 
-court last night, the 1 
■ascertain who put thl 
man in the Chinese 1 

-morning. The body I 
-even the caretaker qol 
presence. Sanitary (1 
ever, had two Chinanl 
-re the doers of thej 
-more about it.

ituiliiadj
There was a big cj 

-street last night. ÎJ 
walking quietly by wl 
liberstely attacked i 

-clenched fists pretty 1 
Mongolians had his all 
-and his queue badly tu 
■ton was promptly on tl 
’ » young man giving hi 
■Johnston, whom the CM 
‘their assailant. CharUl

■eeuiece M
The suffering from tq 

Metiahkatla on Februsl 
by the fact that lumber] 
to rebuild. In July, lu 
mill, valued at 812.000J 
-but friends in the Eauti 
putting in a mill with fl 
A second fire came and] 
When the big fire camel 
out a mill, but one wl 
the machinery being air] 
-Several subscriptions hsj 
"Rev. Mr. Duncan to aid 
of the town. One of tS 
Seattle.

was

| > t

Fee some -yean the doctor, who is a 
vetorieary -surgeon, has occnpied -a ehnir 
in (he Horse College for Disewee éfrthe 
Eye and Itkr. He is a Wetikman by 
hWlh and-tire imported uumy 'Shttland 
Bedim ‘to this country. He has also 
brought-ewer many beautiful, «leek, con- 
tsaltojjee&s to this country horn rBpain. 
They are-held in high esteem <by the peo- 
jpfe *6f 'Spain and me called ‘ministers. 
"This i» uo joke, but a living Saet-and not 
tin tended to reflect upon the clergy. (To 
■the-Editor—Probably tiré is*eo’true for 
(publication.)

The doctor says that he -Attended a 
’roytbbull fight at the capitol,-«nd, though 
‘•oeuetomed to sights of great suffering,
1 and' having been through «11 ttite slaughter 
'hmues of Chicago and dhe Abattoirs of 
>Paris, he. was still unpreperedtfor the sad 

■ «rid sickening sight. Heihskl come pre
pared to see the matadore,«or whatever 

1 «they are, knocked abomt 'by the 
'(he lively music of the band t

> on

:

A
'One of the largest 

‘gathered in the Philhi 
last night at the grand 
•entertainment in aid o 
ef one of the men 
Turabo island explod 
Va as follows :

if

■“ Nevada,” or the LostJN 
.....toria West Ama

pal

Nevada—The wand -rer.. 
Vermont—An old miner..
Dandy Dick } Young mini 
Silas Steele- Missionary »
jrôfefltirfÇlb* ••••••••••
J«rden —A detective....
Jo.to-A black miner.......
Wln-Kye—A Chinaman..

Moeelle—A waif..........
Needless to say the 

well enjoyed, and d 
amateure'scored soothe

m

Ik:
‘

b m a Be: 
erthe im-

tb
: that a very com 
ad for the very

view.

HEARD IN Tl

John C. Calbreath, I 
business man, was ai 
from Alaska by the T 
Almost everyone in Bri 
Mr. Calbreath re a sail 
■and miner, bat he is et 
neither of the callings n 
eery was burned to the 
and he it now in conn 
plying on the Skeens ri- 

“It le,” he says, “ si ] 
gate, but we can get u; 
the month of Telegraph 
are a oouple of stores. 
Glenora, where a

house is lo 
From Telej 

have pack traîna wl 
re Dease lake, one of t 
Kenzie river, seventy-ti 
Cornier placers are in th 
a number of miners are 
and there is e considers 
also. The placers are - 
they are not very rich a 
are thought to be uo 
new ones may be disoo 
been seme good silver

Kïïir'niX
•oil good and very prodi 
are revere, but they onl 
hot to March, and good 
wherever the land oan h

be
(Gore ' v. Sta and
7’.

t,
that

.

!

,

pur-
on

it of the

“ I spent the winter j 
salmon on Btholine Islai 
I have been shut off fl 

is rathermy knowledge 
Myself and a tnanbuilt i 
beds for the young fish i 
all their enemies are | 
down toward salt wote 

The best authoril 
return to tl

-WMMHMretes

m j»-

mon always 
they are hatched. In 
torn fully one-third of 
By keeping this up 
tnll have an excellent 
Next year a larger num 
Sf I *m now more familt 
, (tiré is the first auooe 
men hatching in Alaeki

8
(Tasteless-Effectual. )

For Sick- Headache, ;-

: Impaired Digestion, : 
Liver Disorders and! i 

: Female Ailments. :i
Renowned all over the World.;!
Covered with a Tasteless * Soluble Costing. !

I ‘ Ask for Beecham’s and take no others. I 
; [Made,at St. Helens, England. i j
' WiMiesa1' Aetv Evans & Son,, Ld. Montreal. ! !
' For sale by all druggists. i »

p

I One of the best knowi 
toria, who for the pur»—s 
•ball be christened t , 
finling a friend with p 

! days as they eat at the !
New England. The cap* tooHent in earl, boyhtS
gasaEdH
hmp. Two other vetet^^J
wréWXtriM

’ !

;
R
7 be

T^OR 8ALE-Id Cemex district, a form of 113 
A- fffos, well fenced, and 80 acres under cul
tivation. Apply to James Clark, Oomox. 
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É maeinje movements.(«ïte

I suffered from a second 
ttuons, m believing that 
them from their Light. 
to°e,(fer he eaid ‘‘he 
t » million or at any 
millions from ground 

that scheme that, 
üameron, would only 
i at low wages- 
$60,000 note was given 
rest In a non-existing 

given suddenly, and 
influence of the de>-

\ jFrom the Daily Colonist, March 5. .
TEEM _OITT.

1 rrrladrr Harrises.
At Christ Church Cathedral, at 10 o’clock

7pats It, •' we three met at the foot of Yates 
street one evening, and proceeded to the 
P“*offio?inbeautiful unison of step.” 
beta ^ ?endleton wse doubly afflicted

daughter of Mr. BU Harnaon, er. Dr. and irregular atep, be angrily observed = T 
Mrs. Verrinder were passengers for Cahfor-1 “tiee here, B—b-bob, heeve vonrself 
nU by the Walla Wallalater in the day. |out of s—e—step ; everybody’s 1-Ud_

ttughlng at you." MFears for H. K. 8. Garnet-The___
oi the Steamer Haytlan J

Bepnblle. j ON m
/ m 3

Few Industries fer ÿllz High Sound- 
Excursionists tor Port Angeles 

Naval Notes.
■ ;

By-laws are Invalid. % — ^

■ Government Street, Corner of Broughton.
BSTABT.TBHBD 1ST®.

rsysze b.Xte.'-z t? s&&
“ “ “ * 1 ' ” ger down by the

a a day or so ego.
and' Mr. Justice Watitemi They are ail to I commander of the aeaUng'schooner "vfinî mr'kïlïï?1 8h® ”
the same effect. The decision of the lower fred, owned by Capt Charles SdHuo trom 8onth*rn waters, and
court is reversed. Costs in both the lower A few months later thie vessel wss detected he” m,,~i n*“ ------

The Divisional
terdsy in the case ... ___ ______
laws, three separate judgment» being de-1 having been 'a passée 
dared by the three judges, Sir Matthew Topeka from Alaska a d 
Bafllie Begbie, C. J., Mr. Justice Crease Hansen last sailed fromait^V Us, Tnstioo Wa 1 bum I nPhnw atm all 4. I comnta n _£. l 1  i ■

Considerable anxiety is felt as to the!
■sfety of H, M. S. Garnet, which is now 1 
twenty-four days overdue. She was on her I

■■■. __________ F*e «‘He*.#*’*; (WfirUjiiuiiiiiiii for mails
and appeal courts to be paid by Vancouver. | in wrong-doing by the United States anther- be,ore proceeding to Honolulu. Nothin»

fess JüeBes mmtm
family residence, Second street, snd pro- re*llrned .to »¥ l»nd of the free. The her voyage, it is feared that she has come

ss: g*?*- ““'iji.fCanon Paddon, the foU snrplioed ehoto I “““» ,°‘lled -P»- Premier DaviePlMt bad 264 mon on board when
rendering several beautiful hymns. The ®.Tenlo«> bat his business was not in oonnec- i,S,|B faV8°od vessel, and
pall-bearers were : Harold Fleming, Geo t*on the Winifred’s case. steams well, and it is evident that some-
Booth F. J. Mesher, F. Sherborne, and „, , .------ h!m b^ 0,therwlee »he would
P. D. Johnston. I This is positively the llvest town I’ve °*ve been heard from long shoe. Should

struok on the Psoifio coast this ve^’ ob ,h® “VY” “P within thi next f.w days,
Who Md II? I “rved a prominent railway man at the ÜÏÏÎÜ*,the £“P® ,now on the coast station

There was an investigation in the Police I ?otel Xlotoria lut evening. “ Why, when wlU be despatched In search of her. 
court last night, the object of which was to L°£™J City of Kingston to day, «™w nobthsbn indcgtriks.

Miles fnmv™mnt - ------------- ------—-------------- __qj5^2SSSftSX "U7U" «“ «At» - lord Aberdeen sm tt.

---------Ovek of w««r on the tond. Finite btoek eca **• «*

There was a big crowd on Government rvm.teM. tj. , , ready for this year’s business. It it ex-1 _____ • « ■> • xxaavvt.
street last night. Two Chinamen were I Jjh° Eirknp ie down from peoted, as soon is the cannery is finished I SHEEP FARM. - - _

promptly on the scene and collared 3| *• Ped«>'T- Drain.y, C. NichoUon, J. Bow" 80 sere8» Albeml, 2* mileà from the towudte. *20 per acre. Hoa,e “d 2 lota* Pembroke rtv ewy teraw, *1,000. ^

Cb„u.wiab.„£iï S.c?lëï;n7p*ml"*!:'J’“l^“ . «^k»g »»~,tok.Di«i«. oop.^. f”? , h.^,b«„6da-^sim.^oSSSïïr{,SeAï^. ÏS?i

The sufferino from th h- « xr | brapch thence to Arro* like, a dUunoe ôt . .Y”*fr<»»y afternoon Capt. Lsohlan fin- j 166 Oomox’ o«4veniant to steamer, port offioe. church, ssJy^l ^^min rr^, P2* f**—» Albenii ; MO cleared y hop an, t—~ J*’ „  -t36~4
MBtleht.ru 8 th bjg.fire at New some twenty-eight miles. This line, when !*?be^ the P^hminary work on the model of eî°T’ goo*hunting and fishing, 70aoresdea’redand'fencod orchnJl 1 *arnu- ^ ewetung, eta Cheap, *6,660, on
b^tlte'faot that Snho11^ 3 “, *fl8raT*f®fl j OOD»troct«d, will connect with o^ •'T,2*” p«»ro. which he ba. been having «pringa, *8000 with «bright. «ndTeuced, orohard, weH, M . -v
JmbuUA îe Jaly^SsTtTe miJ™ I ^HeTbe'iog Lt™ "P* [e"ly ” 13388 Sheep »“< *8.26 per acre. J” 40 aerea South sZl* *1^T ^

BUILDINQ râE BRIME, \

building thk bridge. 5& - — «-*■ — “2^-5=^E

“■^Marâ^EFSSSSH^FaSSS^^'-a110, Pend d'OreiUe River. country, it was deemed advisable t» "have I ■SSL^ 1 wre do“ fence, boundariea fenced, } mile froS 2-store» ho^ae and lot^Ia*^. ’J!™ from.Phmt Oonafort Price*»». 164^4
entertainment in aid of Mr. Harris, widow ”* them all examined and vaocin.ted befote . „ ,tat“n' *2’600 or ««er. 161-6 wTnl K,t*to ’’ 6 »«► *•* end woodshed, eta A
ef one of the men killed in the recent ------------ permitting them to leave. This was done S-Boom.House, bath, ehioken hewe and woodshed. Thiid street, BMOl inoo mo ““N”® ’ P”*® S200* leva
wr«fo“to2t-"P ”• Tbe pr°8T'mm* Work OltiyBoadto Begin as Soon M •4*e l«teveDiogunder io.trm.Uco. Lot. land 2, Block 17, New Westminster District wTy^ver OiJ^A Î1 ^ J*¥**>*™t'. °° terms- *3aWi * ioe_,

c«'«» tSSÂ^S&SSURd - »*» oa «.a ay, t a -d^d«»v
Visits Victoria. nearly midnight, but w« not drived ™ •• - oentrai locaeon. Price *3600. jga

- ..................

i for Harper must have, 
>ught at all, tJhat it was- 
•0,000, than part with, 
iew, worth a prospective,
■His deluai 
Hade more

When

-Î.Ï'moreover,. 
■§■■1 te, and de
le offer of the *260,000,. 
at the time told him. 
eh, by the finding oti ^j 
•*” was virtually pro- 
ary to have been ficti- 
ent, it was for the jury 
f the *50,000 transac- 
by, or which ia.the same 
om the delusion (Jen- 
C.D. 647). In view of 

t stated, it cannot be 
once was insufficient -to- 
•g that Harper’s insanity' 
ameron at the time of 
ransaction. Cameron’s- 
toess box was of itself- 
jury; and it must have, 
orce to every fact un- 
for it is described by 
y who presided at the 
len “downcast, shuffling 
Moreover, the learned 
ion. that the verdict was 
^ as observed by Lord 

Friedsberg (17 Q.B. 
e to say that in deter- 
i verdict was against the 
e, you must not take 
Iteration the opinion of 
sd the case.” 
i insanity on tlia 18th of 
, having been estab- 
uance is presumed, un- 
âve ceased. (Pope om. 
cases cited.) No such 
nor was a lucid inter-- 

tempted to be proved, 
t, therefore, covers - the- 
l during which the six. 
t>y Harper in suhatitu- 
X) note, and the further 
an peached judgment waa- 
ing been shown in con- 
judgment that Harper- 
wui juris, and that tho
rn entered for default ofr 
} any rate, counsel for- 
pressed himsel satisfied! 
is formally submitted to
te case was closed (p, 
ktever objection he might: 
ground that a further 
[ucid interval had not- 
aived. I mention this- 
jgested in the argument 
lat the giving of thea-x 
ras an instance of men- 

g such was not pleaded, 
(instance was manifestly 
site remark that it was 
àn irrat onal act on Har- 
*> doubt tin jury thought.
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«ortn last evening on the BeeeDwifs. tel___*i0'60a
work to thejsanneries at Biver’e Inlet, and [ f®2 acreei Albenri.

Cowichan

A Messier Meuse. iq'One of the largest audienees that ever 
gathered in the Philharmonic hall was there 
last night at the grand mariosi and dramatic l.

I

'-

-
!'ÿÿ PAST S3 »

i&mg and dance........... ............. Mr C Tweedie i
Votel duet.. .Messrs. Ktanalrd and Mol”! 
Musical selections....,.............Mr. U. Tweedie

7-

sracajKrrts'iitftY fe^s.'isrSinsssjs’sS-

•.......... ................................'...... 'tai*mbei» the bouniiery ü"8 “«I will be in to Fort Mrl A. B: Verrinder, R. F.' 6 Cottages, Spring Bidge, *10and *12 ner month. *
fe^ilijjgggv?-.....................V ?^ru ShePI«rd by AprU. A contract ha. been let Verrinder and wife, MiM C. Elli., Mi» ». 6-Room Houae, m Paudoras^etfccc^rr ^
Mi?hKyS^!““:;::;• • • 40 ‘b® Dominion Bridge company for the om- p^Ja^ DanMMhr*' .Id'  ̂ goose, 296 Johnson street, Wpw ffiooth.

&FËÈ?::::;:::::-......... ÎÜSg?1^ •tn,otionof 4 ** -^Æ'^Hg-Xr tgT1 Soaee*^J3004^ vmth.uSelle-A waif........................ ... .Mlsa'oUre | the Pend d'OreiUe river, jut above where I Martin and two children. B H Ü!___ a jb-Eopm House, Jackson street, fig per month.

Needless to say the entertainment___
well enjoyed, and the Victoria West I brid 
amateurs'scored another decided Ut
most satisfactory thing of all though is
know that, very considerable sum has____________ n ,,,., ,, ................. ........................................ ....
realized for the very charitable object in safe. The current there is very strong and ïîü’^iv’îîi “? to P?4"
New. -,^ \ there U fuUy thirty fut difference between ^ L ___________________________________________ _____

---------- “KJf1 -a-»" ^F o BOX 188

m I “*w r
MrT Calbrëâth'as T salmon ^oanner** trader en*b^e *be various camps to get supplies I H. M. a. tembraibk. I ------
and miner, but he is at present engamdU e*î,ly' **« Ut,°f November it is H MS. Temeraire, a first-class- battle- . T ’pi^,eJiII«SÎf8:th x
neither of the oaUings mentioned. HUi oam “,e *° “7 th“ *6” w*11 be through con- ship, of 8,640 ton» and 7,620 b.p., wiU be f ShlT!e of *be p“hlio Record office in Lon- 
oery was burned to the ground last soring °®.°,tionJ» between prison and the American commissioned on the 11th tost, for the Pa. don £or PfcrtTi?ü®r* regerdieg Capt. George 
and he is now in command of a steïïfe? I ™ar?»d. Messrs. B. G. Prior A Co. will eific station. She may be expected here I J*n«>°ver. I found a letter which wu ad- 
plying on the Skeena river furnish the rails for the road.” about the end of next month. She is a ,re“vJ? him m reference to the ooofipa-

“ It is,” he esye, “ à hard river to navi- j Fr0™ °*er *®ar0** •» »« learned y ester- brig-rigged battle-ship, and was- the one “°° °* Pri®ndly Cove by Capt. Mean*, a 
gate, but we can get up about 160 milee to ^T.tbe* Feet Sheppard will be very active which distinguished herself to forcing her *rad«r "**0, “ explained to the letter ra
the mouth of Telegraph creek, where there I ,nrl?8 tl!e °°ming season. The Kootenay I way through the Dardanelles a few years I [erred.t°, which I have copied and- send 
are a couple of stores. Ten miles below is Lînd *nd improvement company will build *go, during the tronbles to that quarter el h*rewith, had bargained for land.frosa the 
-Glenora, where a British Columbia ? b®'®1 »”d wharf at this peint,‘which will] the globe. > natives of Nootka and made improvements

house is located, with one be a distributing centre for the region north S. M. s. royal Arthur. thereon. The Spaniards, before the arrival
From Telegraph creek we dann« *• consSrtotion of the new road. H. M. 8. Koval Arthur was ownmi». !Î ^“oouver in 1792. bed, m the absence 

have pack trains which go as far An endeavor will also he aaade to have the | aioned at Portsmonth, on the 2cd inst for I Pj^^a>D o£..4he

asBftwSttfe «as 3S rs» w—r awagra» srJkBl EÈHrE ES?

and there is a considerable fur trade there !" $420\ee0» "® "tanging Capt. Clarke, formerly mutoTot the ^
«klao The nUoen are verv extensive hnt for the erection of a complete smelter plant Eanieale whi/h «a. Vnli v 7. olalm nor had made any improvements.ïrâSSSSKSSS bKags&Muases

I new ones ^mav be discovered There have vfcl°*ble mines in the vicinity. All in all, *** not hitherto been published. It was used
f £ E^d rilvTaâÜrté ledgw nm. the “•*>” ‘bead for this locality seem, to bslsagsd on bonds- by Capt. Vancouver as evidence before the

fm«d op thTre, but they have not been give «œd promiw of nnnsnal activity. The «teamer Haytian Republic, seized by British admiralty as proof positive by an 
developed. The valieya are broad and the ®“irî,*rï ®' Brown, of the Kootenay Land I Sheriff McMillan at Vancouver on Thors-1 ?7e witness and one of the men who had 

soil good and very productive. The winter* 
are severe, bnt they only last from Novem
ber to March, and good crops can be raised 
wherever the land can be irrigated, which is 
necessary.

“I spent the winter jnst past in batching 
salmon on Btholtoe Island. Forfive months 
I have been abut off from the world and 
”>y knowledge is rather limited just now.
Myself and a man built dams and artanged 
beds for the yonng fish in suoh a way.that 
«U their enemies are out off. We sent 
down toward nit water some 700,000 sal- 

-mon. The best aathoritfoe agree that 
mon always return to the place to which 
they are hatched. In 1896 there should re
turn fully one-third of the fish we sent ont.
By keeping this up every year, to time I 
will have an excellent business built up.
Next year a larger number will be hatched,

■ -ÿ lam now more familiar with the business, 
l’ibis is the first successful attempt'at8*1- 
•uon hatching to Alaska”

.A HSAVT DM1X TO LBT.I taken at the trial, amf 
shat the present action' 
■able, and that the ira
it should have been set? 
b which it determined., 
iobvious answers to the- 
[is sufficient to say thato ' 
by Carew v. Johnston 2P 
1 Gore v. Stackpole, 1 
bf Bandon v. Beecher, 3- 
[d Flower v. Loyd, Ç C.- 
f. 10, C. D. 327. 

don was that as a Bis: 
(pointed under the im-- 
L and the plaintiff’s real 

jte sold by him, the Court 
ire, as the parties could 
I in their original posi- 
In inter se, be reinstated, 
feet back his half-in tor
pid Harper any monies 
pen realized under the 
le who bought from the 
Innocent purchasers, be 
pGore'v. Stackpole and 
t Beecher, supra.
(the sake of '

ilS£S:SSSSS8l$;sSk
3-Room House Quadra street,6-Room House, 10 South T^eésKlwU mo»
6-Room House, 294 Johnson street^*!* per month- 
Store, IS*:Douglas street, *16 por month?
3-Room Mouse, 7« North ParkVteeet, *7:per-montia 
S-Room House, 179 Cook street, *8.«r iimA

sSltoSîZÎ *“•“"‘"•.«ai»™. »

16 »
m17

18 M*26 per month. 21 »

a
$•

916 per month. S3,.... . .k. j. Btherton “anuge uompsny icr tne can-
^iHHHH|ipW8|fe|^iih|-i*4»tilov*r bridge oB ____  _

Victoria West I bridge is now under way—the piers are ba- *°n> *nd Mrs. Mclnman and son. 11 5®°m Bops®, 6 Humboldt street, *18 per monl

£:p”.nr-wy „ I.-.  ......... ... ......................
^ita“» •»I-B’-SJ.iffsr sgJSyalasas; i£?ar»io ymr*
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.HEARD IN THE HOTELS. TIBJLrE^BIOJsrjE] 3STO- 74=. -I

. THE FIRST SB PTLBMBNT AT 
N00TKA.

all commercial gentlemen trading to that 
part of the world. Under the oirodm- 
etenoee, the vessels were fitted* out to the 
name and under the firm of John Carrots, 
Esquire, a Portuguese merchant# then re
siding st Macao. He bad no property in 
them whatsoever—both their cargoes being 
entirely British property, and. the vessels 
navigated solely by snbjeots of Hie Britan- 
nio Majesty. On our arrival the first time 
in the above port to Nootka Sound, whioh 
was fa May, 1788, the twb ohiefo. Maquilla 
and Caliomn, were absent. 6a their return, 
whiop wss either on the 17th or 18th of the 
same month, Mr. Meares, accompanied by 
myself and Robert Fnnter,. our second 
officer, went bn shore and treated with the 
said chiefs for the whole of
the land that forms Friendly
Cove, to His Britannic Majesty’s n.m. 
He accordingly bought it from them for 
eight or ten sheets of oonper and several 
other trifling articlee. The natives were 
fafiy satisfied with their agreement: The 
chiefs and likewise the people did homage 
to Mr. Means, as their sovereign, using 
those formalities that are peculiar to thenv 
selves and which Means has made mention 
to hli publication. The British flag was 
displayed on shore at the same time, and 
those formalities were used as is customary 
on suoh occasions, and not the Portuguese 
flag as has been insinacted by several people 
who wet* not present at the time ; odtose- 
quently they advanced those assertions 
without a foundation. On taking imssiin 
sion ofithe Cove to His Britannic Majesty’s 
name as before mentioned, Mr. Meares 
caused a henSe to be e

Juan-ro-JïTS.ÎlïSSJrtîStoïï: MSAsraduajvintieTOBsa

Sta
ôte££jsÿR,.siî**sr Ea^rjsiSssàS! 

r£z?fc^ »■
rew no-remains of our former ardhitecture. ODO® stood happy homesnow noth 
Yief°^ lyiD8 at, A»ohor Ms- Majesty’s *•»* perhaps a few stray pieces - 
shij» Prmosssa and San Carles ; UkewUe The cyclone is described by oy

&31 WSSAf.
ïïSïï?.'7sss‘“"“^”“i“» a^sa-jgi?3^t~-Vw
^Sis»saÉL%ii|43S£siC
have the himor to bo; with the greatest

bo*bt - ' ■
above t

sa
• Iargument,

| wrong in finding that 
»tence was known to 
| defendant must fail, 
a (2 Exc. 4s7,), upon 
belied would not assist 
' there held, amongst 
■to upheld a contract 
lust have been fair and 
the jury have found 
ha not so : that it was 
liberation,” or “ inde- 
and that there was no'. 
such a case the plain- 
relief. (St. Eq. Jur. 
t. Han way, 2 P. Wma. 
kriatian, I Knapp,,73) 
herefore be dismiased 

i for a new trial dis-

■
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at Fort Sheppard, whl
ores of the* :mu^| _ ___I ________
valuable mines to the vicinity. " All to all, 

ahead for this locality seems to I
give good promise of nnnsnal activity. '^bo iiteamer Haytian Republic, «
Secretary G. Brown, of the Kootenay Land Sheriff McMillan at Vancouver on Thure-1 •?” witne» ana one oi «ne men who had 
and Improvement Co., which has heavy to- daY. has been released on bonds to await been actually engaged to the workef making 
tercets to this aeotion, proposes to make B | the outcome 06 the suite agatoat her for I th« improvemente denied by the Spaniards.

aggregating some *13^800. She was As you have already my former oontribn- 
the construction of the I brought down here yesterday, and arrange- don to reference to Capt. Vancouver’s ao-
1 ’ — - -------------- ’ "iy her master. Cantein I don in recovering the northwest ooast of

let go. ’y*- - I the Psoifio to Great-Britain, yoa will oblige
—r_ jg. 11 Mkotrsionigtr W»A,esLtt.’'„r' 1 bv iMertine the *®lter reter"A 40 “ “

The Juneau Mining Record of February ^m*’
23, received by the City of Topeka, has the thie evening,following : “Monday evening at about I

is now and hereafter to be one of the calling

tu
rnout of the 18th of 
s to be varied by in- 
ment of the findings 
Lions for the pro- 
, of innocent pur-

r,:

I
trip to Fort Sheppard 

The contracts for tl 
road have not yet been let, hot will bê I menu were made b" 
to the near future. ' - Struve, to have her

*4to the near future. sumsre- Plon
e defendant of the

was the identieaHsâith 
vois sworn before me thU 21st September, 
1882. (Sgd) , Gsongs TAsconusa,”

“That the
oy inserting tne letter reierrea 
historical document. Fours, ele , ÉÜII Alexander Bigg,

this evening, London, 6* FeU, 1893. Qrefter.
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1
fifteen minute, to 10 o’clock quite a severe I T" I(Le4ter ftom Ar^Tee'Kaoord ^<”1
shock of earthquake was felt to Juneau. In „i7T *f f tiV,Jv,U°,g To CeP8- <*•*■ Vanoonver, commander of
stores and dwelling houses the dishes, bo“ ** P“lfic Qmtt Stemrehip Co.’s His Britannic Majesty’S ships Dtooovery
ties, etc. rattled considerably, and the «n™»™,™, and Chatham sit lying to Friendly Cove,
hanging lamps swayed for at least fifteen ^ ' King George s Sound :
minutes after the shook. The vibrations bark Champion is still undergoing Sib Wheseas different reports have
seemed to be from southeast , to northwest "P”* at, Esquimalt, fitting ont for s been propagated relative to what right Mr. 
and it was probably the severest shock ever I "bating trip. Ib is rumored that when I Meares had for taking possession of the land 
felt In Juneau, and it b probable that to a •* “®T?* ™e will go to San Francisco, ^ Friendly Cove, Nootka Sound, I shall 
short time we will hear of considerable **efe *®b® sheathed m iron, before going here state, with that candor end veracity 
damage being done somewhere, and that I °“ “er “*P *® whaling grounds. which has always Influenced me on such
the elements treated Alaska like the Gov I H. M. 8. champion. occasions, an impartial

ssf-ïKsSf •iii'.&vj »>.>-■“ ss rsrs SAtegasevere enough to satisfy our curiosity, and -g-t-j h. ljnnnd W expedition was undertaken by John Henry

aatp—^ree.r8 K Jazz:‘.m

The steam schooner Mischief, which b marins Nona Meares, Eeq, as oommandevto-ehiei and
now having her machinery repaired pre- The British berk Netuna, 1.060 tons, sole oondnotor of the voyage, and who was 
par»tory to going sealing, exprote to get to Capt. Genenz, has been chartered to load likewise one ei the merchant proprietors, 
sea about March 16. She will carry Indian lumber at the Hastings saw mill for Port I These vessels were equipped under Porta
il unters and be oommsnded by Capt. Petit, Pirie. The Netuna b now at Portland, bot I gueae colors, with n vbw to mitigate the 
who has of late been very ill. I will soon leave for Vancouver. | heavy port chargee imposed on ships of

HF*s S-fisA
this being Lent, n,eeajon of ^denial with 
many.itwonMhaweU for snob to devote 
tiie savtoge effeetod thereby to the JubileeSSvSsrirtsîS 

’anas a
b”p,8!f “to the bargain. Thb being a 

«u^oription lbt is 
very much to ito-dbosedit. The inetitu- 
tion n is debt. Mssy oould debar them- 

o£‘ °4ear’ ff^e* *rog or some other 
luxury per diem to the benefit of them- 
selves and titooharity as well now as heve-

' -------------------------------- . XL

“Do you bhlbve aU you see, Hicks!”
don’t’believsy ywimwT’toa^a ttoto ^"tiie

‘W8^aÉÉttÉBBMriÉliiifiifiHiH ' ----

A. „ , « — . „ „ W'-epr/sIâK
spot where the “•Chatham ” tent b at pre
sent, it being the meet convenient spot of. 
the Cove for our intentions. The chiefs with 
theb subjects offered to quit the Cove 
entirely and reside at a place called Teepees, 
and leave the plaoo to ourselves as entire 
masters and owners of the-: whole cove and 
lands adjacent, consequently we were not 
confined merely to that, spot, but had fall 
liberty to erect a house in any part of the 
cove, but chose the spot we did for the 
above mentioned reason. Mr. Meares ap
pointed Mr. ftobt. Fnnter to reside to the 
bouse, which consisted of three chambers 
for the o®<wr»- and proper apartmentb lor 
the men—likewise a mess-room—the said 
apartments being elevated about five feet 
from the ground, and under these were 
apartments for keeping ear stores in. On 
Me. Meares’ departure th» bouse waa left in 
g<<od condition, end he enjoined Maquilla to 
take care of it until hb return or any of hia 
associates on the ooast again. It has been 
eportsd that on the arrival of Don

sal-
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headache, ; 

Digestion, . 

orders and: rv 

ilments. )
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account of Mr.

One of the beet known pioneers of Vic
toria, who for the purpose of thb-------
ahall be christened Captain Bob, was re
galing a friend with stories of the early 
days as they sat at the dinner table to the 
New England. The captain, thanks to an 
accident to early boyhood, b slightly feme 
m the right leg—or the starboard fin, as he 
Would say—end walks with a perceptible 
hmp. Two other veterans of the fifties, 
Captain Pendleton and Captain Traeey, 
were similarly afflicted, and, as Captain Bob

er the World. ;
a A gobble Costing, 
nd take no others. !

’

England. «
■ Sons, Ld. Montreal, ! 
I druggists. il eelMy-w

sMt water on Cowichan bay ; about SO acres
rdistrict, a farm of 113 

id 80 acres under oui- 
i Clark, Oomox.
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PBEVENTION OF CHOLEBâ.

mmSPORTS AND PASTIMES. ïn the breek Smith hit Goddard » 
good one on the head. Goddard 
forced matter» end pounded Smith 
around the ring. Smith weakened. God
dard landed hard on Smith’* neck, 
punching him vigorously, and they clinch 
ed. Smith knocked Goddard’* head bob
bing. Goddard returned with a bad one on 
the chin and Smith came' in again with a 
atiff^one on the ear. The round ended in God-

Tenth ^oünd — Goddard jabbed Smith 
twice in the neck. Smith got back with a 
left also on the neck. He planted anojther 
Rood one with his left on Joe’s month. -,__. ...
Both were glad to clinch. Goddard forced lhurmK the present year an invasion of 
Smith to the ropes, but Smith clinched him cholera is expected in America, and in view 
to avoid punishment. Smith landed with of this anticinated d»no»r force upon Goddard’s head with his right « ^ ^ ^ * prépara-
and staggered him. They clinched oSn- tum8 *" being-made in vanout quarters to 
tinually. The round ended in Smith's meefc lfc* Th® Dominion Government has 

■ *• » taken the preliminary steps, and early last

jt “-j ”t" - y?-" <&•*selves and Goddard smashed Smith ; in the r<qMsted thf Tario,“ Provincial Govern- 
break-away. they; exchanged hard left- menta to send representatives to a confer, 
handers. Goddard landed again with hie ence to be held in Ottawa. The invitation 
left and Smith staggered. Now it was WM accepted eeneraUv each of «,»Smith’s turn to foroemsttere, and he went h “ the Pro"
for Goddard gamely, but they were both ’ wlth the ,m8]e exception of Nova 
weak and sparred _ for wind. The round responding by sending delegates
dtoed with the men still fiddling. to the conference. From British Co-

Twelfth round—There Va» considerable lnmbia 
caution displayed oh both sides. Smith got
in a good one on Joe’s heart, and Goddard “®a^tll.O®08r>.whs sent» rod while
replied with an equally good left on the °® . 1104 arrive in time to attend ail the
chest. Smith puffed and Goddard rushed "“,qne» h.® wel* conversant with all 
he fighting. Smith stopped him with a ^ were heard add

jab on the neck, and then followed with were adopted embodying them. PnaJ,..n 0«v _-ÆST1' |£rr1^
sîffirtc.SâtSÆ.r** JSïSwsÆSïisa-sss ■

Thirteenth round - Smith opened this >nef oud™® °f. what was done at the oon- (Prom our own OorreepondenU snow than for some time-bit we had! Fed îh^ü0" ^ P"k y«terday. They

~, «7g sazmscj? ï«sîis;œ
interested crowd which witnessed the cheap ?ll*« «tomach. After a lively ?8 “4mpa » ^ h£Ith, P***" *» not a Uttie nerve on the part of a Consens- loD* Cant. 1 F <w»T , u

T£ 9îsssiss£sg&.“^. —■ “-TtrÆSsïSBJKiajjtKb/ïïî fisepirita until reassured by^he prospect fourteenth round—Goddard swung his 0°?“^ Munster of Agriculture, was in the enoe °f opinion, with any member of the are hopes of a revival ereP long*" There is Um*n£dk b#^de*—|18ft y®*terday for 
of a big crowd to witness the Anstraffln “d Smith cross «motored on the jgggP? ^J®8 pr^Tt. the Mowing Government. CoL Prior, however, thought 8®o<| prospect of increased activity in quartz out ^hip^to^bMi^! en4iea7>4..40 olo8e

satfe3srà«rïs $ isiSsntrîSAx^
teg-g&gtsigrg: j~ggfe^yara g»rÆc«v5±5ï3 a^.’ajgagagJ^ass?. ssrfiCfe r
the club’s guests hours before the fight. knocking him to his knees The sound of Rd®f^ Pelletier secretary ; ter before the House Is. not genemUv 2*oh,he may «ailed) continued. ■« that amo^f M, vc?an4ry’ f"

eÿs^su-^ssistt “KKK«ûfw- -™H. SæSSSÆ znfjtvsir ririF"^ r jt ^ Et r
depot to greet him. Entering a closed oar- “gbting followed. The men were too weak mbrrt> ««P^rm tendent of was intended to oast oil on the trou b?ed wU1 yet see livelier time* than in *76 and “ 1> 7i„ i ' „rUge with Billy Madden, he was hurried to V> do much damage. Smith jabhed God- se®tSb'q^waotmt». was also pre- water*, but whether it will have thTeffect 77, when there were * thousand men pro»- Captain “ moro^'ha”8*;11”6 ïg°’ “f3? the- 
a small hotel tcvoely a block from.the club dard wickedly with hiekft. Goddard «tag- 2* ÿ«32£L2Î?r * -8!”!"1 d“on»'1 of calming the storm ie not yet known pe0vling^d men working for wagea <£tid shipmd' the ™
honee. When he pot in an appearance at Kred “d fel1 <rom the foroe °f hie own “““'“f* w»» appointed to report *, Mr. Topper is of somewhat belligerent meke 8900 in three months. Of course Hi£. “w j ?h ô.MtT ?° tbe Ellen 
the club he was at onoe uaheredinto the blo,we- Be ®ro*«. *“d again the round I ?r?the *ever*1 duties and respon-1 disposition. 8 1 this is confident talk, but it is the wav we the ^ ^dkîroi,inaL -Jobn' NB . for
dressing room set apart for him, about 6 ecdedwiththe men sparring. • Dominiô^in^ i”Q7,wlr*BPe«lv®|y by the ThTcivU Service of Canada have evi- who know the country and ite prospects feel.” tîère uieve^ful °f ^

reached the elub house shortly after 7 olinohing without a blow. The round was Quebec, Hon. Mr. Mitchell, from amongst Conservative members of tll„ «m® on a sleigh, bat is better now. Thiv n*?1* ^ foresail
o’clock, and having also trained faithfully ”>®P"»tively tame. A lively exchange j Bran«wi=k; Dr. Q Donnell, from House the fetliug prevails that whoever "® aU ®*P®otiog to return on Sunday on the ner h‘ Ï wheel called out to the skip- 
looked flue enough to put up a gr«t battli ®P®=«<1 ^e proceedings with Smith having “»“«®h.; and Senator hfaodouald, from next stoswer. 8 auna.y on tne P»th.the »w tomething that looked like

At 8 o’clock the vast arensin trhii* th® ®dvantage. He went for Goddard Prlno®1 Edward Island. This committee There is no L«tinn “wh.^1,5? .1 Z x a msn swinging his arms, out on the top of
many memorable fights have been fought wickedly, and landed his right on Goddard’s f '^.ted. A lengthy report, of which the there are droneTto the CivU Service tnd ' ----------------* diatdv’to^k ft' ,lhe °*P,tain imme"
and where the thousands from all parts of I “®°k with great foroe. Clinching again. Mowing u * summary : thaVthssed^sare hJ^teIvlreà^tnstoî.faî HEARD IS ÜHE HOTELS. ^ , tbe rig?inK' and going up
the world have watched th. .l.Si?i 8mith swung hi* left on Goddard’s neck I , . !—That quarantine stations at Grosse I** ««pcnsible fer I __T I about twenty feet saw the man quite plain
contests, was comfortably filled. It is I ?°d Goddard came back with hie right and I ^ tib*_ ^°,h? Williams Head, I placed upon the Service6 as °at whnl«T ®*rftn^ Hurst, Ole OlaonV” advanoe l ?e f°*tin8 aomethyig white,estimated that at least 5 000 sneotatar. I ^OPOtd the fighting. The crowd cheered B'C., be equipped with deep water wharves, Whether U*!» fair to ,1 hole, man now in the city, i» etili retailing hid old h®t looked like a kilepied ’ boat, and

■ - the seats an?'bo£c E^wild,y for Smith, 8who showed wonderful tank, fi biehlotide of ^ttokMvtf^l^oZÎ'K £**?**! of Ole’s trip earths dam! «one. ,
enessand ability. m««^y solution, sulphur di oxide blasts, “ tboM who have heard it in the past will re- „K13° ”®®?‘ * was shaped for the

mth round—Smith was the aggrek- *Q!ffb.e ww’er supplies, hospital and acwnh- question^ My own imnrssaion is thfHt f®W “floaintonoe with pleasure—those who firiJ®ot,.and an bour or two’s toanœuv- 
caught Goddard on the jaw, and modat“n buddings and other requirements would be bettor to weedP»nt the.» l.»^6 6 jlv® not will have no objection to an intro- the eea bei°8 *“> rough to lower a
wet? a rattling exchange of blow., S ^ *“*-«&* ,taUon1' “d that Chatham, a^d re'roto f^itTr^u thfL L*f7 dnTotion- w««ooeede3 in throwing the poor

UtoOdard With the I---- -ard pushed Smith to the ropes, If'B * be tis» equipped for a quarantine form thtir work ooneoifntto^lvb Th LxIo “ earIy ^ C^y county, A. F. a *!fe Wlth sbowUnè in it and he got
Godded Then led ,andinR ‘wo upper cuts. They mixed mat! st^?D ÏÏ*tbe Gnl1 <»aat- frenkinl oriviTeve ,u Dexter had two Swede, working for him on ‘L“d" “f «ms, at the same time caatfng
ducked tierarto t®r®’ *nd Smith knocked Godard down. 2—For the inspection by medical offloere vear f‘ t h$ leee than,a the dam in the middle of the riverJluat off,hl8 la*hJng* We hauled him on board

anded on Sm?tV« 8mith ‘hep rushed him. When he arose atforts of entry from the United States, each which it^m 323r n t*h m“n®r 10 ‘hove the seething, boiling waters. Shortly an<Lcarrled hfra jnto th® cabin—he couldn’t 
anded on Smith s a. - -■ I port, of entry to be t quipped with dl.in- That .omeTem^of dbiWr »"« ^ Sw^ue Na 1,3^’°"^' for the matter of that-and

feeing plant, houses of detention, etc., and “r7 ,« 4 °Û Î °P ^ Mr’ Dexter’s house and Said : I after a whdo.he thawed out and told udhis
The bell rang with Goddard theirforito™' IS*^le,to1r™’ “Si<ioant®d out. Prof. 1-^ at„Wi“niPfR. tb« entrepot of immi- [ho« of theb ntighter" Z 'JAy Cank’ Mee,ter Dexter, ve shall hav 8

Second round—Smith opened with a feint *?“*** Smith the victor amid ter- SF®11** East and West, a fully equipped addition those thaf had om-rRRr>onA»nr»J ooder man party soon to heilup. Ay got «
but Goddard instantly Dunched him ITl 1160 cbeer«- Time of fight, one hour and ten in^rontme station be established.* foreion B,ae Pnrty tired bout now.” 7 8 , Sly names Hiram Small,’ said he,
damaged ear. Smith l«ded a le£han£2 ndnat®®- _ “ 3—The appointment of an experienced ! l „ ? ‘,helr letter* I “No,Â.,” «id Mr. Dexter, “You are l belou« 40 Washington City. 1
#wing« his opponent’s knwk aidfou“h^dT?r6TJ?U8‘? tbe Godd.rd-Smith fight, Pff"ai-qaarantin6 offioer to di^t sueh thaï the w^dd^to’âgïtolt’ti.t Ca»> 8?tUn* along ,ri«ht- There is no need “ ”an,a" aboard *b® ««boouer
to avoid a return. Goddard efcrnnk I Jodge Gambola entered the ring and intro- qQlranfuie measures aa the emergency I*rnm#nt- nf n»n»<ia a Î , ^av‘ ®f *ny more help. Go back and try to 1 ffccketfc, of Kew Jersey, aud sailed
while he clinS amiAcriM of daoed ^of. John Duffy, the «fe«e, who de™“da for the protection of the oount% IfeTrs Le JSSjKjf. ife TT* °f the finiah UP to-nighL'' Q ^ from ***• York for the West Iudiee with
tiie epectaton. Smith ewnnir heavilv nn aQnounced that George Daeon, the Austra-1and ^or f-he profceotitm of stations. I with amt m»» ik_Lv f w done away In an hour or two the same man came I money a^>®rd ^or purpose of purchasing
toddSdï toft STgSrK °? litm, and Ned Grene,would box si, round. , the inepection of vessel, from Tb ’̂t to he uL*n Th« h»™',th»8Cr/’,r “ baok ***ia- oame » cargo of fruit on .hip’, account We eu-
vicions exchange, both^oaohinc the ne»^ 68 ? Preliminary to the main attraotion. fo^?'f!n EP11® before receiving customs entry. :n the Build if m^r» attendance “ Val, Meeeter Dexter, Ay tal Ay lak job I c°anCerod a severe gale and the vessel
and the honors were divided. » This bit of display was not for a knockout the dwinfecfciwi of baggage. 5 p.m., an extension of one hou^TndVh’Jiif party ^d®’ eee d* besta tang Ay run tbrown^ir^Z* th^. baI,a8t WM

<asl.;ia:y~j%»aw>. ■^a’gs^gMjai.gig
oneeby lively ducking. Goddar/reached Çhoynski to night annonnoed that, he , * and 9-F°r the following and traoing | ,w to be made toTOffer^Ëven the t 'Vi?1, 01*°n ha® fal en water mute as Th^r^î "Ulî a l1*1!4 washed awey.
Smith on the neck with his toft and then K°nl? fi,gbt ^ Smith before the club offer- M P»«engera who have come on infected Lay aftefnoon holiday is to be nn^nff8.^ [8m,f -bon'!1RO ®P_g0 °°ver dam lak sleek Tbj i,*®4 TPn md -la8h*d ™ywR. faat-
jabbod him hard on the stomach. The Am tog the lar«®8t «”"« “d a ®«de bet of any!lh P* M „ . . “ ronduotT^k " to to be keut £»^f * bn,let- b« “ever com back.” bee“,for 34 how’ *» lb®
tralian forced matters. Smith »» amonn4- The Crescent Athletic club isl 10-Should the tJeltod States Govern- th! ,1 u?î m “oh d®‘ I ------ ' I »g°ny of suspense. Imagine my t.eling-,
Goddard’s neck with his toft Another erv wiB4”g 40 bang up a purse of 110,000, and me”4 ad°Pt a twenty days’ quarantine clerks are fnP h ““p4!°|1 ""J4 4b® Sfe H. Morgan, the lucky tenderfoot who h”7?! wben Veur vessel sighted me. I’ve
of “foul,” but thé retoree refusedto Yllow I8180 8®« rLon.bto Li of “e »g«“Bt oholer. in 1893. the Federù Govern- 4h® fira4 he startod“04b,n8 mo™ 40 «V. but to thank God for

ÆtoTunddtogGÆdvgr SmtW the| VT ST-- I uTtedSu'T ^ th'°aiih ^ the I g8”e"“7 aPP™‘ed ".hdli I toe ^ I «ffiuTcuK^m'whtoh p“re be^SSSîro."M?hwtE,iu,Lto.‘u"To prohu,,t ‘"P0^0- of ^ ÿt^aÆ^d.^,0^ ha'Z!T !ntB^uM^“Â.WAbte

Sti» «id ^ furioMd^rimm«e ^^tf***' tkatar of thfa elty, | “ 12-For the disinfection of merchandbe WtSTthe Hon^.V C?Tee runn^8 150 «5* ThV«,ow to t^etoî IBraoke4t that Uved to tell her story.”
rf“tWnT°Û^dafd'tond,àwo uîd oS f^fftolWO*.^ *“ ^ ^eÆtlon ofvilai^^i^-0r.Iarg8|y ^®l^d>d oyff^fa^mld feti^hgto^w j Matt L. Berry, of the Spider and Fly

on the Denver man’s head «MS I *100 40 8500 e ride. stottot.es, «te. a rewlutiou to the following Son ™ZL Ja8tiee “d 8aer 4b®“ «“°" road, than* it will be in Company, ha. a good story to tell upon a
more furious infighting, both men eomewhatJ chess effeot wes carried : That in the opinion The feelimr of r»or.t .t il.» x „ I cammer over pack trails. Everybody who I Certain impecunious theatrical manager of

the face. Smith retaliatod^on the ^mat and I Uj Teiohmann drew after 21 moves. Ma«m I 0084 to be divided between the Federal^«d vf ,®Ied «*•, protest thence transferred to ear. for shipmeutto I members of hto company ^nouncedtheir
received another jab from tToe'a ever rearlv ^*5$,aftcr,60 *novee, and Tinsley wveral Provincial Governments on a basis the Wnited the smelters. When I got to Spokane fully intention of leaving him. His reply to each

-«ter whtohJ Joe mtoreT, left .^n J I ^ m«ve^ Fmal|«™«what .imitor to the following : 7.) I ^ *Ln ^ 811 I 300 men wanted me to U}1 them to^ iaïret I “d all wa, a satisLdT P ?
got in tup lefts and they came to- MdrTSn^aCkgUrn’h ®v M52”’ T®*®bmann That the amount pud for registration be an uL in the House™1 ^ ** ^ Tentil ne"8 £rom mines. There to a tremendous Oh, very well, we’ll double the part.” 
for a lively exchange “d Tu“1®y* 8 «“b; Van VBet, 2; Bird, j. *9“®» «barge upon the Federal and any Pro- t t excitement • abdut that country, and there And so the parte were doubled and re
ing to te7ouC“men ^OMh oTl „„------ Government ooltootlng the Lm7; I -mandiî",t00<l^ SU- wül he . great rueh when the ^“goA off doubled uutU’onTday the hea^y m« »«

I }y°fOie ronni ^J®4^ e4a4e® tbafc “ a recent conversation ^;be ™!a^ nn™ber of™gi84ra4lo,u voluminous that it ^ L,uùÎ!h “* * 4b®.ma44«r with your voies V An hour or so-later the •• heavy ” re-
I ’r,^^ KaS?*""*-**the 0oti- L^Utou^8" witb deipair writton

dard on the aggressive. Again he I £?ar. ot, th® ooa,t- He proposed to make I “ Now,” continued Dr. Davie, '• you was agreed upon 8*The Conservatii^1^”1”11* t™V x?,?thl,ng maoh,” wheezsd tbe old man, “ See here, old man,” he exclaimed, “ a 
th. Staggering him against the rope. Ij** t|e8dqJ“ft®r® “ Victoria, and will en- w[u ““derstoud that all this bad been done view the approving denarture of Sir T^n S?lî B teU aboat '«• Veu aee I spent I*®*® a joke and economy’s all right in its
tbe Denver chap groggy. He thende\TOr. Iv^v8 abo”4 a ®”«®® ®f aquatic whe? I/®aobed Ottawa f »„ cordially Thompson 'wSS^SmSShr^ .“"T y“” m,nu,8=P h> Alaska, and the pi®®®, but X can’t doubla up these three
id and jabbed Joe wickedly? 100nt®*t* which will be of interest. H I received by the members of the reuferenre, I there ^uT reX a ^di.^ i^ l "6 ^ and”y P«to®r «truck a|P«to-” P ^

Another terrific short-range battle, and ----- who hèld another meeting on Wednesday etondiug between the Preml, d!j I P1™?®®4 “Mt St Elias, about 12,000 feet I " Nonaetirr,” was the managerial de-
Smith hammered Goddard to the rope*, I WllUtM, I evening February 1, at which meeting 11 the leader of the Ounoritinn t*nf °P 4ro1^.tb® *®® l®fcL Well, the air was I oieitm, “ y u can play ’em all right, and
where both fell. Terrible fighting followed ; at air end. was prea&t and stated my views verhally. there Should be no urMa? nmînna»H»n pre,??3' 4hin’ 4,04 ««rything went all right what’s more, you’ve got to play ’em to
both men were unable to ral and only The Hotel Victoria billiard tournament °°®ofthe imP°rta“4 -mattere which the of the session, ye° it îüav be th^r ^nm ““‘ll we got in about twenty feet, then, do “ight. What’ethe matter wiA the puts 
struggled to their feet as the round ended! which has been in progress during* ™.t °on4er™c® was to consider was that routing Stones, willprovent Mr^nri»rf^»a" y-°D kn<îT’ ^ P™’®4® was so low that tbe ®“yway ? ”
Smith had the best of it. week under the diction of Xnstru^toï î” ¥lovm?1^ ««itation, and thft had heel8 hering to an| arrangement whtoh n^v Ud«"l°al^0t 8° m4&4h? tnnDÿ at alL The “ Well, I’ve got to ptoy all three, and

Seventh round -Goddard came up weak. Archie Rqjd. came to a close last eveningj  ̂0,°,TTight’ 1 P”*“m®. neglected. The have with Sto Joh^T^mpeon ThareXe tol»^6'7 "Promiamg ®°d w® did not ‘w? of them fight in the seoond act and the
They punched each other at short range to Mr, Patterson taking first and Mr Hilton reaQ*4,°l mv remarks was that a resolution I some belligerent ones »» Vt™ f/®*^® “ke to tot up, ao we arranged for one of us other one separatee them, and I don’t ex-
■ave themselves. Smith hit Joe throe *®oénd prise. MnHiUon defaced Mr %®Ted h7 Dr. Bryce and secondedbyD Son bmohro who ^rill a0pÇ".1' *? 8“®d a4 4b« mouth of the tunnel and fan «tly eee howTom arrange iV’
times with his toft, and then knocked GoT Steinfelt (250 237), and wïï STTjJffi Pg®°°®B w« carried, embodying thefol-’ to™vanthemrolv«of The oû^rtnnîr!,? air “ {°' the °,4ber 40 work on. This pian — 8
dard ^ h*8^®6®8- He rose in time to save I bT Mr. Patterson (250-249. ) 'ow.if8 recommendations to ProvincUl forded by the Premier’s abee^Ttomàke It 7™ ‘ ""“f? iZZ**? feet fartber- but be- Mr J. T. L. Meyer, who to jest back
htosrif, but it was a close call. Goddard -------------- ------------ --- b“l4b «K«usati<ma to thoroughly carry out as hot ai they can for the Government and t got in,4ilir4y ,f”4 le wouldn’t work fro“ Calgary predicts the settlement of a
landed a bard toft on Smith’s stomach the work of municipal inspection with re- already I heir th.r “.0Te.rnm®n4> ®”d ®“y longer and we had to quit. It was~ nith olinohed to avoid punisnmmt. - , „ ®f *•« Beae g«d to (e) protection ifpihUo water .up- general att«k O.Ï AdolShe 0.°,°^ m,® W04k*n* ta 4b®4 bolp that rutted my voice. ”
The men then sparred for breath. Smith 1 froqo’.ntly publlahed In this I P‘ie‘> (6) the dispteal of garbage ^etmMte%eMrel ie not ‘ ^T. tbto, that,” said Jim.

s -firs, fi sest a? rHt
WU landed with hto left on Smith’s jaw. Constipation, and all troubles wiih the dives v°d ®*«ewhere, and that the mnnici- would be allowed of the nature of that'nf

came together hammer and tongs and =,GKFS*Krai-I bave used jour «urdoek vmelal jnnedlotion.
punched each other severely, Goddard had I biS?3 and and It, without I “Another reeolution was passed urging I A TALI'ABLE H1*T.,

***

the doctor, “ to the whole subetonee of what | 
was done. Subsequently I wrote a totter to 
Mr. Lowe, the deputy minister of agricul- 
cultnre, at hto request, with an 
of my vtowe- 
copied for each of 
la It t

FROM FAR CA8SIAR.

to be done. But, while it to well to xteke Heavy Frost-Prospects inBl,b p^ra8id* 116 rem«ked approv- and practical faruTeA whL®” Well to do
preparation^ white there recommendation. in the Mines. “ Yei th.f. .... , , „ moving are the d.Svêf “ ^8°“8 ^SssicÆï -— sawJLstcSisWra
«oason. Dirty people, the ream and off- I Prt Town»end yesterday morning, a party I b«r» mthe Mtoetoeippi ? No—well I’ll toll report “d Montana, and, they
«Wirings of EuropeP are the ones that bring of “P-ouuntry traders came down to Victoria ontitW !?/“* s® Î *ln8 4“4 toL .4h® treJa ohirfdiîwbLok^to^teïlSi.re8U|lt?- rb® 
dnease, and while it may retard for a year on the “ annual trip.” They are four in all I «uh^M ®ld?’ *“d while the steamer ment of the oonntrv^ICUljUral develoP- 
the settlement of certain sections of the] _J, A. Lamontagne. Robert HvUnd Alh.^ d.JMt 80 fMl 'M astern. The Calgary is* the snmm«r d °di.®nd &bout
country, better that than that the diseàre ZT7. ~*™ „ ^ "$er4?yla”d’ ^h®44 bl8 wh®®l. caused a small deluge over the up forth, sesretio^f d40”8b4 ; to make 
should gain a foothold, decimate the popu-1 f8”®11 and Herbert Hunkin. The 4hree bar, and provided enough additional water be tried* thto T 4“°' lrr'gation will
lation, cost money and lives and cause gen- fin* named have posts of their own, and the the ,b,Pto be flooded over on the engines now form inn .‘u* comPany is
Ohvlalti^dtî Tbat i8.„thl t,u® pr+ foaxth *“ been ‘® the Hudren Bay service, h®1”8 pnt eheed- the B^2| El^^ere “®dTr ,r°m

Mr. Lamontogne is well known In busi- *“8 on the Hawaiian «tuition in the their Wbv 146 ®>«king
ness circles here. He makes Victoria hto °°?°ÙU ?. Li,beral-;' observed Prince «x- Meyer, • “re « far M rl,lto®' 8,y« Mr. H 

. “breeof repp.,,” ,nd come, down regularly toreSublth hÜur™81^.'.4 y°U Uke of a =^88 tolnv reuntrv “ thei?-’ —

<MTaaPrior'" ™‘«“m « 0- ft
ïï’1"" l”AJaî*»'a~6SÎ*SSI‘T?rSL.,____  w
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Smith, of Denver, Defeats the “Bar- 

riertHant” After Eighteen 
Hard Ponght Bounds.

Recommendations Made at the Recent 
Conference of Provincial Health 

Officers at Ottawa. G

Local Athletes Preparing for the 
Summer's Work-11 Old Re

liable Jack Hannan.”
Dr. J. C- Davie Reports to the Gov- 

ernment—His Views on the 
' Best Methods to Adopt.

Beftmdment
Load

Joe Goddard, the “ Barrier Giant,” at the 
New Orleans Olympic Club, last evening, 
met and wa* defeated in eighteen rounds by 
Ed. Smith of Denver, the fight, being wit- 
neased by an immense crowd, with whom 
the Australian was strong favorite.' The 
fight was for a purse of 810,000, from which 
the loser was to take barely sufficient to 
cover travelling expenses. Smith, the win
ner, formerly Uved In Seattle, and has won 
considerable reputation as a clever Sparrer. 
In 1889 he Spent three or Sour months in 
Victoria, during which visit he at one time 
did a wind up with Bob Foster at Philhar
monic haU. He to now In hto 28th year, 
stands 5 feet inches in hto stockings, and 
entered the ring tost evening at 164 pounds. 
Goddard fought in the finest condition poe- 
sihto; and in the firm expectation of win- 
ntog by the strong bulldog tactics which en
abled him to stand undefeated before Peter 
Jackson, to whip Joe Choynski twice, and 
more recently to humble George Godfrey 

Peter Maher. As a boxer, Goddard 
never has shone brightly—in fact he rather 
gloried in the fact that he was “ a fighter, 
not a boxer.” The telegraph brings the 
appended description of last night’s battle :
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VOYAGE OF THE “OAKES.”
SakFeancis00, March 3.-The American 

ship T. F. Oakes arrived from New York 
this morning after an unusually tong paa 
Mge of 195 days. According to Captain

On October 18th last Charles Cook, g' 
man, fell from the main royal yard to the 
deck and was instantly killed. He was 

®8® »Pd ® “stive of New York. 
During the voyage there was considerable 
friction between Chief Officer John McKav 
and the crew. The mate bullied the men,
tore « H”®8 th® CaP4ai® bad to inter- 
fere m order to prevent trouble. On Jana- 
ary 13 last things came to a head. McKav 
began abusmg the cook, and gave him { 
rope s ending. The men took the cook’s 
part, and the noise brought Captain Reed 
on deck. He at once ordered McKav to 
cease beating the cook, and McKay retorted 
by telling the captain to mind hto own bnsi-
ne«A This was mutiny, and Captain Reed___ .
at once put McKay in irons. He was un
der arrest when the Oakes came to anchor 
thu morning, end will be handed over to 
the federal authorities to-morrow.
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S DLL'VAN AND MITCHELL.

St. Louis, Mo., March 2.—The breach 
teat has existed between John L. Sullivan 
and Chas. Mitchell was spanned this even- 
ing when the two met on the stage in 
Havelin s theatre and warmly grasped each 
other s hand. The scene that followed this- 
meeting was one of the wildest ever witnessed 
or heard in a St. Louie theatre. Mitchell, 
Squire Baird and several of their 
friends were tendered a box at Hav- 
time for the matinee this afternoon 
whiok they accepted. The party entered 
shortly before SulliVan appeared In the 
second act. As MitoheU entered the box 
many in the audience recognized him and a- 
cheer went up. Sullivan came on the stage 
a moment after. The latter had evidently 
realized what had occurred, and amid the 
racket .tapped to the front of the stage. 
Jobn bowed first to the audience and then 
toolt off hi. hat to Mitchell who was 
m the box. Then the scene grew wild. 
The cheering continued without interrup
tion for fully five minutes. Then Sullivan 
reached over and warmly clasped Mitchell’s 
band. Tbe audience became wilder than 
ever. Finally securing quiet, Sullivan 
stepped to the front and saia :

“Ladies and gentlemen : The hand I 
have jnet extended to Mitchell was extended 
as an sot of genuine friendship. (Cheers.) We 
have not before shaken banda since 1887. I 
do this to day publicly to show that a man 
born on this side of the Atlantic can appre- 
mate gentlemanly oonnuot on the part of 
one born on the other side and, in addition,
I wish him success against Corbett, who is 
a born American; but to not on hto level.” 
(Cheere and a few hisses. )

Sullivan again shook hands with Mitchell 
and retired to the rear of the stage. The 
audience called for Mi cohell, and he combe 
forward, said :

“Ladies and gentlemen: I thank yon for 
this, demonstration of good will. While 
Sullivan and I have not met before in a. 
friendly way since the little affair at Chan
tilly, I can assure you I never had any ill 
will toward, him. Oar affitlr at that time 
waa purely a business one. You know well 
I dont want

■ our
I
Ï

r
occupied 
called at 9:36.\

I First round—The men came up alowl
ed hto? breaïîn^away.'smhh'feint^ with I 6 ™44]i®8 exchange it
his left and then jabbed Goddard with the I “d 2odd?rd Paab6d Smlth to the
ÜSialfottof otoogr,'—„ “ ■ I mm.........
with hie toft, but Smith ducked cleverly
Again Goddard led and landed u„ ômiun■ ,i. , , . -, . .JPPH- . - ,
neck, drawing blood from the ear. Smith Ibe .landed ® terrible swing on Goddard’s 
slipped down, taking the full time to rise. Jaw<<, k““oking hto down. Goddard was

igpl
mu

y v

:

i

T . to be offensive, . but
John, like others of us, sometimes 
makes a fool of himself and takes a drop too 
much, and before he met Corbett he had a 
long spell of sickness. When I fought Sul
livan I expected a draw and got it, and I 
want to aay right here that, as a pugilist 
and athlete, the world never saw Mr. Sulli- 
van.^equal end never will produce his

Outbursts of applause followed this speech 
and the play was allowed to proceed. The 
j*«ty were afterwards entertained at dinner

signed by 
Bowell,

P; LAWLESS COUNTY CLARE.
Law* - Vi* e

London, March 3.—In the House of Lords- 
to-day the Marquis of Londonderry 
mented upon the recent statement of Justice 
O’Brien made at the opening of the Mun
ster Assizes to the effeot that lawlessness in 
County Clare had grown to such an extent 
that life and property were both insecure, 
and asked the Government how it intended 
to check this lawlessness.

The Earl of Kimberly, Lord President of 
the Privy Council, admitted that the con
dition of affairs in County Clare, so far aa 
obedience to the tow waa concerned, was 
dead. If this condition oontinued, he 
added, the Government would consider the 
advisability of making a change of venue 
in the trials of persona accused of outrages 
-n that ooonty.

Lord Hersohel, Lord Chancellor, th speak 
ing on the same subject, said that measures 
would be taken to repress crime, hat that 
ra the meantime it would be unwise for the 
Government to disclose what it meant to do 
to bring an end to the lawlessness.

com-
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* HiHhest of 311 in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Rnarrator.“No.” eport3raagB»sass A TOW
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4 the nearest towns. ] 
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I “ You talk abiut sudden changes of

guests yesterday, albeit no one had ven
tured a word about the weather. “ Why, 
in all the time I’ve been in this country I 
never knew our thermometer to descend as 
quickly as it did this morning. ”
„ -“That so ? ” ventured one of the listeners, 

I didn t notice any change in the weather 
--It a a beautiful day. Bat how much did 
the mercury drop to-day f ”

“Well, jtut about 65 feet, as near as I
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CAPITAL NOTES. , ..
AN EVENTFUL VOYAGE. £

Three Hundred and , Thirty Days “ 
From New York to San 

Francisco.

A Tale ot Almost Unprecedented 
Experiences-Perils Without 

Number.

—
M

_gave the order to fire. Two
______ M“td,K?=4
Pams, March 6.-Hippolyte Adolphe Newspapers Say
** the distinguUhed litterateur and ^SraSenve^^

—. ■nation among cattlemen, who were 
for the removal of the embargo on 

en oettie.
nutAL, March 7.—The Montreal 

•pic* mills of a A. and A. H. Swing * Co. 
was injured by fire this morning, to the ex
tent of 14,000 ; partly covered by insurance.

Alveston, Marqh 7. — Adam Clark's 
sawmill here was burned yesterday with all 
its contents. The loos will be heavy ; in- 
euranoe, light.

Tobonto, March 7.—Morrison’s brass 
■■ . ■■■■■■PI fbaudry at MhnioO was burned early this

Londok, March 6,-The Dally News says monüng; lose, $40,000? insured for $15,000. »55n?the Colonbt.)
«SU.yd^^“,ÎtlsaZtdof the H^wUfSdonaM0^. ”* ^

5CSSSTS5U5285 ^«,.-,.1^  ̂ a

oi.il to. H. rod hi. Î!!! wiT”1"1 * pA>™D"lt **»«* “ 111 1“*“

tioru^^uaotM^'whik’dohgg^idl^iutioe'to BicHmond, Maroh 7.—Lord Aylmer has 2' ** **the intention of *•“ Government 

their splendid «malin™ th 8# ,, 1 , °®. received a cablegram announcing the death *° 00me to an agreement with the Govern- 
theirep^q^i^, the fault, of which of hisdaughter, Hon. Mi» 8A,Ler. i- ment »f British Columbia and'the mid

• ,U°h lddreM' B^hn<L Indians in the near future for their removal
nobody can say that democracies are to be London, March 7.—Mrs. Jane MoCallum, to a more suitable locality ? 
governed by flattery. The merit of the ad- «hot of Alexander MoCallum, fa dead. 3. Is it the intention to take an,

BESS«S HAWAu's FUTÜBE. '
and pfatS«d^P;LVmfcS —- **'

^SSSœST. -Mr Cleve- OU

sSSfezS ..........................had not already been in power andftiled to ________ down pU^^SdTe^l?d<^d" tiieraTi
Tammfny Ld Édred tZti- Cleveland’s Attitude — The Cabinet $£&£ bZg'L^rimity toKho b£,in 

atious^, laugh at ^y effort, to purify Not Decided on Their p^lKSS oflbe^JS»,

- — fSSffiSFSs!®counted who*^M^aocurtomed^to £ ïd- - SAN Bbancisco, March 7.-By a vessel for ,hia oondfaionTf
dressed from Washington City with sprawl- )aet emved from Honolulu advices bave ” «"tomly—we came -
™8 flafct«ry- Mr. Cleveland7speaks of the been received : Honolulu, Feb. 25.-The all- toaUhe^ime h» oomTwhen^v'ïhoufdîS 

fndff ^bZ,l°n^Jlth ïe fT*1®!!4, abe°rbing topio °f dWussion at the present removed for the meet toport/nt re»ot^ 
thTCw the election™ Znn writ“« “ what h» been done by the com- Moral and humanitarian redoes,
brandished about the root» of MoKinleybm mie8ioQere beaded by L. A. Thurston, who froo^Ibo^T 1 «»*soSfa Pto whrt^ d<>Wn 
would be laid aside how completely We were sofa to Washington by the.Provfaional m>w-otiy 30’T ^a^d that^Ufl!
addreM^^welJme deolrtn™1*0/6 Government at the «”»> of the dethroning through oontaot with degraded white peZ 

American politics.” ' P« « la of Queen LUinokahni, and what has been 5 ®’ .lnd aoqmring immoral and
The Standard deals at length with that »ooomplfahed on the other hand by whm* thev *k*„ *?)!

SSStett^rrtSsSrVs r *£■ £5 tueb»* si at4?

«.t to . dtoü^lti^’ttoe to*, torifrï to^2toH«wIH*toSSÎ*0 “d °*rm“ 
though reduced, will be so levied as to be üovZ«^ wlS8 J,Kl!e Up°? th.eSM&s-a^ps&is.

«sïAesïafJPkœ

jSBStïTSSftes*. EBEir2”«dÿe» boldly grapples with the meet would Qreat l W,Ul,“the 
SX.'Ÿ ed ®6Vnst the Islands forming a part
ra;e° mo™rT^t^;r6&W^l .^^^Xde to .the ^

B '
’onUfa freely 

al would be

■- v worxea tor two hours in moving the most
Befandment of 800 Canal Tolls— !?i"able, P”>P«rty from the ho,

Load .Lines on Canadian „id° “ î“® fielda •””* *,™Ue <mt-
aurow-

Expenses of the Governor General thuth. groîSd on wtfah“sand£to sw,d1 
and His Establishment—A had sunk several feet and that a less

Family Poisoned. subsidence bad extended throughout
the rorroundmg district, affecting. In 
Ml about a square mile. The gas mains had 

(From our own Correspondent.) broken, and - the connection of water pipes
Ottawa, March 6.—Sir John Thompson "efn disturbed, so that supplies of both

^rl^thaviea thf itr,not f
ctded yet whether or not a Governor for that they could not be occupied with safety.
New Brunswick would be appointed before Nevertheless many of the inhabitants re
fais (Thompson’s) departure. 1 turned to the town toward morning. Be-

t,. 0...™™. «. ootoid.ito, ,h.lh« 7î.” "tetSrsEfcrs
or not to refond to vessel owners the amount the ground and the recurrence of the nun- 
of canal tolls paid on Canadian shipping flings. These phenomena have been re- 
passing through the Soo Canal last year. poiatted several times during the day, and

A return presented to-day ^ow. «2.050, a8 ïnoL^no Lst  ̂beenTosf it 

000 as the sum spent on the Govemor-Gen- cause of the subsidence is unexplained 
eral and staff smoe ponfederation. «1,001,
000 has been spent on Government House.

Hon. Mr. Costigan gives notice of a bill 
relating to load lines as far as they affect 
ships registered in Canada.
.. Mr. Mama’s bill respecting the Nak- 
usp and Slooan RaUway was read a second
‘■B, p„T

denly on Saturday, and Mrs. John Kennedy, 
daughter-in-law, _and the servant girl are 
to-day in a critical condition. The family 
ate porridge for breakfast on Saturday and 
were immediately taken ilV Three hours 
later Alex. Kennedy died. It is suepected 
the girl put rough-on-rats into the oatmeal.

On motion to go into supply, Mr. Tarte London, March 6.—When Colonel Saun-
H^etrtverTu^mtutrS^ TT°‘ T
English. Hie principal contention was “ P‘ £ North Armagh, deuonnoed the 
that the authority given for separate **ome members on Tuesday, March 2, 
schools under the Confederation Act as defenders of criminals, William Redmond
£“ted“eL%a^toba ‘uMon^Zt' rT^ *" E“t ^ Ch‘Uenged
that the Catholioa were entitledtheir’ C®1011®1 Sannderson to say the words outeide 
schools, that after the decision ot the Privy the House. Colonel Sannderson offered to 
Council these rights should have been guar- repeat them anywhere, and after the debate
Governqient.k6 amf^oonduded by “ ^ * n°to Rfcdm0nd’ °fferl

“ Thar the House desires to Express ito “« to r*P^t m the lobby what he had said, 
disapproval of the action of the Govern- Th“ evening Colonel Sannderson and Mr. 
ment in dealing with the Manitoba Redmond encountered each other in the 
school question, In assuming to be lobby. Mr. Redmond, going up to the 
possessed of judicial functions con- r , , .. 8 8 p tne
flioting with their duty as the £“ioneî'„ B“d*I 1)0 ??“ , .
constitutional advisers of the Crown, ^*”8 ,
which assumption is wholly unknown to .Colonel Sannderson, Who, by Pahis, Mar oh 6.—Advices from Made-
Uw, and if now acquiesced i£ Would been- 5” “«‘an Irfahman but a native brin rf . "T
toril! «tZihitv ”the PriQ°iple 0t m‘nia" nlthtog of 'yoZ^reonXrbut I a<Z«d Prelch d“f&toh ** L.bouri^nnsi, at

Mr. Lariviere made an able argument in der^Boto^ t0 mnr‘ «evenM^he cr^WeleTWeDtyl
defence of the minority in Manitoba, but der‘ Redmond and Sannderson were' „ tne erew were loet.
they would, he said, proceed by oonstitu- Î?S7 oth®r P°gi- Ma“rid> Maroh A—Queen Regent Chris-
tional means, which the Government was r*W? »ttitude. Peers from the House of tina has conferred upon Rear Admiral
now doing. Mr. Tarte’s action would, be “dof »® Bouse of Com- Stephen B. Luce the order of Naval Merit,
mM, do more harm than good. ^g. gatoelwd aroMd^in. expeotatioii of m recognition of hie services as United

Sir John Thompson made one of hb *£® ™®°£ the threat- States commissioner at the Columbian Ex-
legal arguments, am) showed that °'”,1 w“ betw®en *® Ulster- position.

- , by.= ,ro?,Dt. B«H»ment- twe’en them< pZo^tod Uie Ktened f” embeoliog lto,«K) fraoos two years agj.
™ rv‘l”—1 ”r—:— r,--servative M»P. B*BLIn, March 5—Dr. Johannes von 

the strongest Widenmayer, chief burgomaster ief the city, 
* - - - died to-day.

London, March 5.—The Irish embroidery 
and laces to be »nt to the ^

the songhees reserve,

Senator Macdonald’s Suggestions as 
to What Shall be Done In 

the Matter.

and

m

in the Ardennes, France, April 
He was educated at the College 

Bourbon and the Normal school of Paris, 
beoame'professor of æsthetios in the 

aohool of fine arte in 1864. His earliest 
wntings ‘‘Essai sur Tito Live’’ and 
“ Les Philosophes Française du XIX 
Siècle, attracted much attention by 

originality and polemical ten
dency. In addition to these he was the 
author of many other works of merit, 
most of which have been translated into 
English. He was also a frequent con
tributor to the Journal des Debates and 
Revue dm Deux Mondes.

Q Kong, March 6—Arrived, Em
press of Japan, Victoria. ^

PrrrsBUBG, March 4__ Robert J. Beatty,
Hugh Dempeey, district master workman-; 
F. L. Gallagher and J. Davidson, the 
Homestead poisoners, were sentenced this 
morning, the first two to seven years, the 
others to five years 6a the penitentiary.

Çheyennk, Wyo., Maroh 4,-The Arra- 
Pbhoe Indians are dying rapidly of the grip
vation "to S'S^ W^Mbe,''^ 

milm away, on the same reserve, had the 
epidemic a year ago, but withstood it.

thin blood in t.h« Amn»:

k

Steps to be Taken as Soon as 
Possible top Their Be- 
. movaL i M

“ Convincing of Great Reforms 
“War Against McKinleyism”— 

“ Worthy of the Occasion.”

21.

and

San Francisco, March 6.—The American 
bark Adolphe Obrig h» arrived from New 
York after an eventful voyage of 330 days. 
With the exception of the skipper, bfa first 
mate and the Chinese cook and steward, 
there fa not a man on board who sailed 
from New York on the ship. The seoond 
mate and two men were washed overboard 
and drowned, while all the rest of the crew 
deserted at Port Stanley. The Obrig left 
New York eleven months ago with > general 
cargo. Daring the latter part of July she 
was caught in a gale and on August 
9th Curtain Carlton was compelled 
to put into Port Stanley. A hurri
cane came up in a moment and seoond 
mate Gleason and two sailors named Ed
wards and Johan 
the first wave th.

-VSK

their

te

Hon

’THE “OAKES.”

ALMOST AT BLOWS.

CoL Sannderson and Mr. Redmond

The Orange Champion Withdraws 
Nothing—His Rival Equally 

Doughty—A Duel Possible-

March 3.—The American 
lived from New York
an unusually long pas-
Aooordjng to Captain 

lakes was delayed by 
” 66118• Rough weather 
hen rounding the Horn, 
Ithing was plain sailing. 
|t Charles Cook, a sea- 
\ main royal yard to the 
Ssntly killed. He

«
I

-

«ÛHi were,’

impossible to hand^T*the ship, Mountain- 

ou8 waves still broke on board and stove in 
the deck house and smashed two boats. 
When the gale subsided the ship was head- 
da for Port Stanley, where she arrived on 
August 9 last. Captain Carlton’s 
troubles were not . over, however, 
as two days after port was reach
ed the men began to desert. The chief 
officer saw two of the sailors running away 
and chased them. Seeing they wonld get 
away he pulled out his revolver and fired at 
them. One of the men was hit but his com
panion helped him into a wagon and drove 
away.. Mate Kirby was arrested and tried 
for firing hi* revolver, but was acquittecTby 
a jury. Captain Carlton had to go to Val
paraiso and secure men there. On Decern- 
ber 1st another stàrt was made and the ves
sel reached San Francisco without farther 
trouble.

There fa
bo^ tribe and almost 
will kill them.

blood in the Arrapa- 
any sloknees 

A dozen have died.
UL One

ity at the convent "are doing all in their 
piwer for them, but cannot stop the dis-

to be

I a native of New York, 
there was considerable 
lief Officer John McKay 
fmate bullied the men, 
>e captain bad to inter- 
rent trouble. On Janu- 
une to a, head. MoKay 
oook, and gave him a 
i men took the cook’s 
.Brought Captain Reed 
nee ordered McKay to 
ok, and McKay retorted 
in to mind his own busi- 
ttiny, and Captain Reed 
■in irons. H

ianitoba school quest 
four hours in Frentii and vu.uj, mi cannot stop tne <118- 

Many of the Indians refuse „ 
troated except by the tribal medicine man. 
The remedy administered by the Arapahoe 
dootors fa more eevere than the grip, and 
merely aggravates the disease.

saw

CANADA AND CLEVELAND.

The Toronto Papers Pleased With 
*ïr«^i0àt:tor™ Down by 

the President-

“ No Scoldings and Warnings ”— 
“Better Conditions”-“Near to the 

Standard of Statesmanship.”

i

I
e was un

ites came to anchor 
l be handed over to 
i to-morrow.

CABLE NEWS
ÏD MITCHELL.

tarch 2. -—The breach 
ieen John L. Sullivan 
■as spanned this even- 
met on the stage in 

l warmly grasped each 
«eue that followed this- 
s wildest ever witnessed 
lia theatre. Mitchell,.
; several of their 
red a box at Hav- 
tinee this afternoon 
A The party entered 
Ivan appeared in the 
(hell entered the box. 
i recognized him and a- 
ivan name on the atage 
e latter had evidently 
ecurred, and amid tha
ïe front of the stage, 
the audience and then 

o Mitchell who -was- 
the scene grew wild, 
led without interrup- , 
eûtes. Then Sullivan 
mly clasped Mitchell's- 
i became wilder than, 
iring quiet, -Sullivan 
tod said :
lemon : The hand I 
[Mitchell was extended 
iendship. (Cheers. ) We
n hands since 1887. L 
y to show that a man 
he Atlantic can sppre- 
»nnuct on the part of 
[side and, in addition, 
gainst Corbett, who ia- 
l fa not on his level.” 
les.)
k hands with Mitchell 
x of the stsge. The 
Itohell, and he coming.

(men: I thank you for 
>f good will. While 
luot met before in a.
I little affair at Chan-
II never had any ill 
iar affair at that time 
I one. Y ou know weil- 
' be offensive, but

of ns, sometimes 
If and takes a drop too 
net Corbett he had a

When I fought Sul- 
pw and got it, and E 
(ere that, as a pugilist 
1 never saw Mr. Sulli- 
nr will produce hie

e followed this speech- 
red to proceed. The 
entertained at dinner

aconee me

the
hep

are , fellToronto. March 6. - Commenting on 
President Cleveland’s inaugural address the 
Globe (Liberal) says: •• Canadians will finish 
their reading of the address with a sense of 
relief at the absence of those lectures, scold
ings and warnings against the aggressive de
signs of Canada which had become weari
some from frequent repetition. We look 
forward to better relatione with our neigh
bor. n°t because Mr. Cleveland and hfa 
Secretary of State are lacking in firmness, 
but because we ““— *' *
b”1*11 views
pwpfaofbS

Tide a i
,lqr

Ifive year
it

Cleveland-fa 

dares war

the abetraot

inatafor votes. Heablest 
every step 
been pro 
tution ai

*and >5

mm
:“f.<

P *! be menof the min, m :T-T
the great Mr.CMr. are S» .notoppose

theprin*n ::à
'"•'ll

t- ay a lea.OTTAWA, f*. t ■meang JjgJjJgj—etyatu MU.:;

CHINESE EXCLUSION.
Washington, Maroh 6.-The Treasury 

Department fa informed that 
fraudulent papers have been presented by 
Chinese upon the Pacifie coast and Canadian

i-
SSJST-. __________

2T^‘12«‘l"Ke„’2ZrÏÏ iSEwronris. £5T"‘
with tolCTf«mg in tnstt.r. rotirely within LoHOCW, Mttrcl, 6.-807,itUllHn Said, rïïltwl 0flhditk®.Pt,F ■ Tepabîit wilni“dtP'lNu cïïtoîlïto’îîîl^rdïn

provincial control. Mown. Curran and Sultan of Zanzibar, fa dead. He was a plyhg to the royal speech, the Arab leaders one in Canada looks for more than fair and refuse entry unless i '
rt? thedforZdsdtan-hkh,r“d

œ^^o'-owingtheeeunrefaofth, the
difficulties. ^ b. 1855. No stoner was it known that the St. Pxtxrsboro, Maroh 6.-The Bss- we,oome “d reciprocate such a policy.” Chinese Exclusion Aot.
motre0a8TOLrehew»riLZnte^kichkelf1m‘hiS ««bain New. pubère . remarkable story
the Ontorio Liberals at^the extravagant ol of claiming the throne in defiance of British of the fortune left at the beginnmg of the 
Mr. Tarte’, utterance, on the schwl ques- authority. He caused the gates to be °??.tary by an English Jew named Levi, ra
tion, the fear being that it may compromise barred, and made preparations to defend 6ldmg in Bessarabia, to his widow, and de- 
them. The party, however, pledge them- himself in the atrueture, which is very P?*‘tedby her in the Bank of England in 
selves to support the amendment.8 If was strongly built for defence. Gen. Matthews, J803; fortune is said_to have been un
decided to support Mr. McCarthy’s trade “ th6 absence of Sir G. A Portal, on the Jjfce the“> and amount to
resolution. way to Uganda as British commissioner to £6°,000,000 nqw. Miss Humerio an Am-

Lady Caron goes to Europe on the same eiamine the condition of that country, «man, ta wtdto have proved her right to 
etoamer as Sir John and Lady Thompson. proceeding to the palace with a strong 0”6 forty,fifth of the sum. The remainder.

The Washington correspondence and *0rC6 °f troops, demanded that the “J6 the News, will go to Anna Finklestein 
papera presented to-day contain a detailed R1*68 be opened or the plaoe would be n*6 Levi, wife of a jeweller in Ismail, at the 
minute of the conference in February last, carried by storm if n.ceseary. Khalid, ““"th
and are signed by Sir John Thompson, Hon. “» no prospect of success. Many natives LoNDpN, March «.—Senator Morgan,

.EJ”S ssfesSrrbï.iSTisi r?"",1 =—

■Hr s„Mïï=rÆs::
tare committee tuday stalled injauthority under a British prqtec 8“ stole that his illness is due to the strain 
the Agassiz farm. torate. The late sultan in 1890 accented “Med hyr a severe attack of seasickness.

' '• - a British protectorate over all his dominions Th« Now York met with , hurricane on the
except a portion on the mainland of Africa, TQyege’ *®d pitohlng and tolling of the 
which he coded to, Germany for four million ®®”ator “°r8*n extremely ill.
marks. He took vigorous steps to ex- f" wae thought he would be all right when 

____ ' ‘ ttoguish the slave traffic, and also deolared *b® T®5®I.g2- b*’® ,,mt”.th jWÉft but it ap-

wwreiA.iiR.fe ?u?£%zr«s
the officers of President Cleveland’s cabinet “^nietly accepted as sovereign.

Eè^^HtiFto I A eB/BAT wi£ER fowbb-
the treasury; Daniel 8. Lament, of New Seattle/March 6.—Snoqualmie Falls,

Olnev rf Massaohoretts “^to*^é ’ twentytw® mile8 ®f this city and hav-
general; Wilson S. Bfaseil, of New York," “8 a f»» °f 268 feet, are to be oonneoted

Morton, of, Nebraska, to be secretary of 
agriculture.
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of the British* troops averted trouble, "(jn 
Monday the Arabs flocked to thd palace to 
swear allegiance to their new ruler. In Te
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CANADIAN NEWS.INTERNATIONAL COURTESIES.

London, March 8.—Hon. Chari» Tap
per, Canadian Minister of Ffaherira, 
who represents Canada in the Behring 
Sea arbitration, called this morning upon 
Hon. Mr. Foster, formerly United Stat»
Secretary of State, who has 
American case before the Boa: 
tion. Mr. Foster arrived at _
on Saturday and at once proceeded to Lon-Sr tpr trs?

details of the conference at considerable 
length. Mr. Foster will return to 
Southampton to attend the banquet to be factory, by 
given m honor of the arrival there of the and the Electric Light Co., 
&™t steamer of the American line’s fleet, burned ; lose, «7,300.
The dinner promis» to be attended by a Niagara Falls. Mr *

will dine with Lord Rosebery, the British burglars who operated h 
Foreign Minister, on Wedn»<£ay, and Fri- bran given five and 
day he will depart for Paris, where th* nonrt in Kingston. A re< 
of arbitration will hold its session.

upon the political situation of the '
States.

(Special to thé Colonist.)
St. John’s, March 6.—The manufactur

ing portion of the St. John’s Stone and 
Chinaware Co.’s works, owned and operated 
by D. & A. Macdonald, was burned on Sat
urday night The low fa estimated at 
«100,000 with «54,000 insurance. The num
ber of employ» thrown out of work fa 
pW at 825, representing an important 
portion of the population.
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toh «.-Thomas Mthe House of Lords- 
Londonderry com
te tement‘of Justice 
ming of the Mun- 
that lawlessness in 

n to such an extent

ther. mProfessor S 
count at the, 
of the work «

luary have 
ipectively,

L ■;
iy59S

the and r the extradition of 
her of the gang who

"'"‘•I™ ”*? I»

w>- 51m
- — ■wn

a Fitzgerald’s
it how it intended :

* ' ■;My, Lord Prraident of 
Bitted that the con- 
mty Clare, so far aa 
was concerned, was 
Ition continued, -he 
t would consider thé 
- a change of venue 
hocused ot outragre

Chancellor, in speak 
^ said that measures- 
ns crime, but that 
Id be unwise for the- 
what it meant to do- 
Itwlresnesa.

HURRICANE OFF MADAGASCAR. •- Chsi
Doblin, March A—In addressing the 

Qublin University to-day, Lord 
aid he was convinced that if the

HSFeSsSS
ment against the passage of

Niagara Falls, Maroh 6.—A stranger 
committed Suicide here yesterday by shoot
ing himself through the head in a room of 
the American hotel. He was registered'» 
Frank Lepage, of Corry.

Toronto, Maroh A—Henry Moore, a 
young man arrested here last week on a 
charge of embezzling a large amount of 
money from a Brooklyn, NY., firm, by 
whom he had bran employed, h» gone back 
to Brooklyn to stand hfa trial, having waived 
extradition proceedings.

Montreal, Maroh A—Mr. Harwood will 
again be the Liberal candidate in Vau- 
dreniL The election fa rendered necrasary 
by the unseating of Mr. McMillan.

Winnipeg, March A—John Field, drug
gist, for many years of Calgary, but for the 
put few months a resident of Inniafail, 
died on Saturday of heart failure.

Winnipeg, March A—Several tailors 
arrived from the But yesterday and to-day 
and are now working in place ot the 
strikers.

Vancouver, March 6—The steamer Hay- 
tian RepnbluFwu released by bonds on 
Saturday evening. She sailed on Sunday.

Toronto, Maroh A—Several well de
veloped eu» of tuberculosis have been dis
covered in a herd of cattle in this vicinity. 
The discovery of the dfaetwe has created

Paris, March 6.—News of a hurricane at 
Tamatove, on the out coast of Madagascar, 
on February 12, hu been received to-day. 
The wind came from the see and first struck 
the vessels near the mouth of the 
Afaimo, a French ship, wae strip; 
instantly of her mut» and ring 
few minutes later went to the do 
all on board. Five coasting vesw 
ed within the harbor founder! 
simultaneously, and bat ten of ti 
were saved. Four ether coûtera sank before 
the etorm paused. In Tamatave the streets 
were swept clean of people and vehlelm fa 
a few minutes. Twenty-two of - the but 
buildings in the plane and a large num 
of huts were wrecked. The roof of 
custom house wu carried away and the 
walls were crashed in. The British consul
ate wu demolished and four sugar fact 
were levelled to the ground. Many 
were lost. Further details are looking.

that Mr.Senate of the
Ashl 5 that

over thirty mil» of track, whi

Sons. '

old besom 
Canada;

.the first consideration and
ould not saorifioe her own 
ntiyely for Canada’s benei 
rejected by a vote of 186

fav.The
d almost 
ig, and a|Se*e|f. ......... . ........

Rome, March A—La Opinione says that 
the falls will be made to supply all the SiBnOT Brin, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
electric power required for the next quarter baa «q®««t«d the United States Govern-

ere of the Vulcan Iron Wotks in that city, fehe «asemblmg of the Brussels Monetary 
on Saturday filed a not!» in the land Conference.
(office of a location claim to the water Honolulu, Feb. 13.—The British cruiser

JBFF "h’ iSF

w«ü‘.SÏdm.wF“‘SFF

fci' “ susViSt s.4 ÜSS
Mohioan. with 13 guns; which salute wu 

ha vine been^Mdl^’î «tnrned by seven gone from the Mohioan. 
- 8 be- gained Palermo, March 6.—Th# troops were

■ the Horse- sent to Séria de Falco yesterday to preserve 
ire to figur- order during an election in progress there.

Alter three soldiers had been struck down

Is anohor- 
d almost

r
m—•

PRIMOGENITURE.
London, Maroh 7.-The House of Lords 

to-day, by a vote of 61 to 56, rejeotod the 
bill introduced by Lord Chancellor ■

for the distribution of real property in ou» of mtostaoy to the law relating to the 
distribution of personal property. The 
bffl wu eamwtly opposed by several peers 
who deolared tiiat it struck at the law of 
primogeniture by preventing the oldut son 
taking the whole of the real «tato u at 
prerent, and wu calculated therefore to 
work a fundamental revolution in the 
Inheritance of propert/in Great Britain.

FOE DYSPEPSIA.
prolific oause of auoh diseases
dS^Koodbatteha'•and Uver

= GEN. MoLKLLANS DAUGHTER.
|S'" r" 7 —Th# religious marriage 

Emllan, daughter of the late 
B. McLellan, to PanID»

u-Ss
***•

— w®«M^T. J CoouS^6*'

Mter, and General George S. oaioni 

mt. After the servie» at the Nu____
FFK.'SiFm’F;.1™’ -

...
"v

iov’t Report Paris, Mari 
of Miss May N 
General Geort

mm: A TOWN SINKS.
London, Maroh 5.—Lut night the people 

of Sandgate, county of Kent, were aroused 
by the rooking of housu and loud ramblingsl j*« 
underground. Walls split, ceilings fell, Î5 
foundations sunk and roofs fell. As the In- on

insf
her I
theJ 1

at the
ficiated.

lives Iforlarge
most

■■PJR ! -. ;*Die."
London, Maroh 7.—Li view of the prom

is» of aid which the Ulster Unioniste have 
received from Canada in the event 6f a Dub
lin Parliament being established, the Union
ist members of the House of Commons from 
Ulster adopted a resolution to-day thanking 
the Canadian. « for their effort, to help to 
resist the hateful yoke of Home Rule.”
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THE VICTORIA W1 S
=LY COLONIST FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1893. / ,

Œbe Colonist Kd,dthe™fo^W*i?t £ïï£î£ îümi1 tT*“d " *he It0TlD“ w“t SPORTS AND PASTIMES el they wUh, bat no mixed teem, to enter;
: I Parliament b to £ aaked to naL to Ita old *“• of dependenoe on the < • . I twenty .ingle.; entrance $6 per team; first

I Mr. Gladstone’. beautiful provision they wifi Dom““<®- Why shoold theee people, who ------------- |Prb* «.lid mirer tankard, vslned at «350,
NOT QUITO OOltaiaTMST. ' ^52

^.pgSi‘Jter3jttfc ‘™m!L'lfram- ÂKrsasïrssus:

can jonrnaliste paper constitution, are not | 6 m®“ar® ev6r ^  ̂ P~*nee whatever. It ®£™ 7^“" ?®tio ^ tb® none admitted nnleee a 6ona fidl membe/of kinran rod Fred. McGrath, while playing
worth mnoh nartionlarlw when tw 000168 1aw lt ^have to depend very much would, however, be comparatively easy for . »t Athletio Club house to-night, to such dubs ; no contestant to shoot in more among some foundations at'the ton of Pan

a on the forbearance and freedom from par- the Dominion Government^, put a stop to ^itn^the fight between Austin Gibbons, than one team ; twenty singles ; entrance, dora at^ on S^tm^v )LT
of the eighty uL giving better term, to privinL and to L- °J ***•"“■ » J., rod Mike Daly, - fc*-* «"* **“■ »*> > ^ ^Ur^ZeaZ^ted tgether. With

of --’— haekmThv laroe armies membe" whether or not the work of legb- fine it* pecuniary aid to them to the subri- P“f°r’“*.hle- ®ibbon" tho _faTorite No. 16—Briti.h Columbia gold' badge ; no other motive than ourioeity they pried
and overflowing treasuries have but little 1“tionfor Bn6l«nd, Scotland and Wales can dies tot down in the term*of Confederation. ® betti”K» although Daly had strong ten singles; entrance $5 (birds extra) ; /rat them apart, and discovered that oneof th.m 
and overflowing treasuries, have but little | ^ oarr{e(j „„ at xii. it will h. for rapporter*. Both men were under the stipu-1 prize, gold badge donated bv member, of k. j i.’TV,, , . . .Ulem

rüïûïaïïrjsîsï:bsiirïsssrÆis
a dirent light. As the Prrnoe» Kamlanl themralve. to be experte. If parties are bee wra prorogued on the 27th nit, after °f ^Und. who trained SulUvan golf medal presented by the Hamilton sepamiffi ’ ' 7

• rats* *y-" ^aya-.*» ya. >1.^ JBtfKSinSSS!?a^5SiS; ÏÏ?-— - -a h~>

Queen LUiuokalanl, and a. that oonstitu- Z7 ”““*e ®f‘“°n,.W““ “““«"«“only^.hort one,ÿet Robertson, fa^TO fit to .tend a Cï®ntranoe '""(bird. «Mr to be paid for.) wra paid to the “ find,” but the boy. divid
ed we. until very lately regarded ? bUleor “° bu.memcan be the ordinary amount of work seem, to have fight; he wu looked after by Capt, BUI «raw. ed the content, of the .tone receptacle snd
teo« was until very lately regarded done untü their end. are accomplished. If been done. The account, show that Quebec Daly, his backer, Joe Choyniski, and Alex j ™E *IFLE- eaoh took home his prize There wu »n
in wau a. e w oi the land, the Prin- Parliament were a purely federal body, b in anything but a satisfactory condition ^8^™- D™ Murphy, of Boston, was | p. , p o AT THK pass. , English sixpence Of .1867^ shUUngof 1859
rJT,,b# TT1^8 only with such subjects a. affect the financially. The Mercier adminbtration £j|L* M*d & I- J“ob’ ot Ho" I Ttaiiexfc mraitaTo^SèVflr^dïtlm * ’m*U.8®ld Vf6 “dblank shehte of

rai^ ^blT whote Btepira, tbb difficult would be re- were frarf-U, rook.» and extravagant, ^“e™ «feat 9:30 p.m., and boJ wM be ra* ^tnX^^tT

reg y considered very valuable. I moved. It will, according to Mr. oonraquently their successor, have to faoe a men were full of fight. Daly rushed mal, I when apkoe of plate given by the proprie- other relic__a1 parchment stained
Tie amudng part of the basin» i. that Gladstone’s Home Rub plan, be dtoation the reverse of pleasant. ObUga- fa fi«t round, but was not so fnU *e Ma^e Island houw will be com- and soiled, weather-beaten and âge worn—

1*e very rame perron, andpap» that make » Federal Parliament purely a. tiens entered into by the late Government Ty ^ m^Ung'Ulb^eldin tha^all* oon,mittee jj tbere- “d was the link which binds
Tight of the obim. oftoePrino» Kaiulani U„ a. Ireland b concern*!, but for the must be met, and way. and mran. m,.t be GtobJn. ‘̂oooL^aT ?^“dof7, wUlbeheldintheh.il. £e grot toJh. proront, and render, it
recogniwi without hesitation or qualification Knglbh, Welsh and, Scotch it will be a found to supply the deficiencies they had second round Charley Mitchell b^t Ahou- DIHStOflAL COURT. S^t ^W^date^NwS Ah'

.y* °f '£•“****• ,ent Federal Parliament but aboa Local Legida- created. Among other thing, there b a de- h-dred on Gibbora, who T _ 1864." and is in a fairly good state of preror!
Wrohington by the Provisional Government I tore as well. This, it seems to us, is what ficiency of «231,000 guarantee depodta ^d^nl/nut  ̂ °ri?r ,Dti,a' JBeforeB^We^J.. Chease and vatbn, exoept as to one portion a few inches

the^*w*^“.W“d* *® ‘be make, the confmimn and what in aU prob- whiq)i must be replaoedj^m^ey ^^Mch round, uppe^c^L’X^“Tvery^^ r ,k w -------T Wlraib^^ît Ju® Vf “““««d by very many te be
United States. This Provisional Govern- l.bility wUl make Mr. Gbdstone'. scheme was paid to the Treararor has been impro- ducked. PP® g 7 L(” ”^*1.7 M °°“?r i ï °?r?2^ti0nxAot’ l?idTwlv on thTdatoît th^“rô™.; th<> "“"t important sealing new. received in

I unworkable. Representation is, as the perly diverted to other u» and Olbbons foroed the fighting in the fifth In ro Bell-Dring^and Üié City Van etone of the Victoria Female Infirmary. ”°®nt months—or even yeC^SmT^

_ * * * 'beMmptoplan, Time, puts it, the “ crucial .quetoion.” If. must be made up by the Gov- toatlifUte mirk^T^fJT ’T 1°“ rhf °°UT6r- * 7 Thesto^ of how it came to be there Utofd C°Ue?tor f Caetome R “line yesterday

The members of thatnmmmmn.it . .hi. [bow just or how practicable aU the other The revenue has not for some time balanced all round the ring in the sixth round, and JUDomist. . “ The ceremony of laying the corner stone t™. on,- oUaoe, controller of eus-
• . ... vern™e°t ™P™-1 parts of the scheme may be. the expenditure, and the present Treasurer, Da|y bad to go down on hie knees in nine Walkem, J.—The city of Vancouver has of the Female Infirmary,8.t the head of necessarily brief message by
rant no one and have neither asked nor re- ----------------- --------------- Mr. Hall, find, himself Wd to allow for a JSS&SfShl ,PibbpI“ bad ,aU » ohayter-49 Vic. » 32. Pandora street, took plLe yesterday, and wlre contaiM the Information that Russia
oeived the permission of anyone to exercise 8ET RIGHT . A. the best of it in the sevepth round, fighting Under.that charter a money by-law, No. attracted a large concourse of people to the ba. prnpowd to Sreat Britain a nrotectiv»
sovereignty in the Hawaiian Islands. They do _ , wnes of defioite‘ Th® r««ul" ordmary hm man all over the ring, and landed many 1159, w« pawed and assented to by the spot, a great proportion of te?» w» rone mound the » protective
not govern by the consent of the governed, and I The TorontoMaU when expatatingon what revenue for 18^1-2 was $3,458,403, and the the neoes- electors, 78^me™to.f.or=e »“ ‘be 10th of Udiea The buiMin^ which i, to be a com- the UnitedState. aniJ^tlv w W lÜ

transfer the Hawaiian Islands to the United | *h* Dominion, make, a disparaging com- • J ^r.s triedtodo toomuch and when he got Railway Co.,’* with a subsidy of $300,000, street, overlooking the city and hart*£ pertioular. of the suggested arrangement

‘■a-iv, sérias & “*.»- »sapitTsrdoubt in the world that if the people of know that British Colombia want, nothing ,. f “V1 th® 306,1. of J“*> but it i. Gibbons landed so many good blows in j Later on, in 1892, two further by-laws, routing a scenwof unexampled beauty rod “In accordance with a request from the

blood by a thourond to one. ÿut if the be time enough foTtoe Mail when the expenditure to be $4,370.680. ThU still «- M»* “ded «* »f«rfiot for Gibbons, Uten^of. Section 77oi tEe British ColumbU Wood., of the Chiroh of England”™ rod o^tiTrf R»ii “°nnd
AmeriJ. jonrnalUte had thite way ' £ Province ,‘n/oL, pa^eris applies to the ‘-ther reduce, the deficit to $288.628. T* iK] 2^ ‘^fSw“~of »ling
Kanaka, would not be allowed » [Dominion Government for better term, to ^ take to be the ^t fevorable hall vs. rmarmroN*. between railway companies should extend Dr. Cohrâ, of the Cototregation^mroflL I^o. p^°om

woioe in the matter. They declare that | tn<loire into its domestic affair, and com- J>«w poroible of the situation, as it comes To night HaU rod Fitzsimmons will don | 6®ïond ‘jenty-on® years. rod many otoen. ^ whimsy be J^ro^tobf thetw^Tovéro
'th» simple people are not fit to govern men‘ UP°“ the Provincial expenditure. fr°m » Government source, but neverthel» the gloves in New Orleans for the purp» made*010”b^th/rIaTyr.ï« 167 7“ hv i^trndnni^oR. the proceedings mente before proceeding7 to the neighbor-
themrolves, rod oonwquently It U perfectly dust now a. British Columbia pays into the tbe Prospect before the Ministry is the of rottling a much disputed question as to aroa„A.. ._j -,7. .™Z,r„„P^lk® 61,0 by fetroduoing Rev, Dr. Evans, who offered hood of Russian territory.

'heir of the righto guaranteed by the oonsti-1 million dollar, more than her fair share, it --------------- ---------------- riro rod srelght, s^ZL to t.^ ro tb% ‘"Th. a _ v tlon aid open thoro Vho tod tZ ifueri^ntto^ toe contents of th. HI..

teition, and to treat the constitution itwlf does not lie with any one of the Provinces THAT ANCfÎRNT HI8T0RT that there U little to influence a. choice be- before us • and 'the^teM^iiTir'n ^bamloned mratM in founding it, rod concluding with patch that the authorities both Imperial 
« » much wrote paper. When they have that benefit by the extortion to belittle her — MUTOXT‘ tween them. Fitesimmon. is credited with ’ ÆÆfISftL "vZÏ then ,3, - “d P-minion, are under * the£npZ,"n
raotemro betwera the robber, end the or to try to create the impreroion that die It win be rora by to-d.V. pmUamenteiy M^e^d“hraZ l^!d»'rodti B^-law Nm Ml 1RS dora^ntfw^w2”«b^„Xy rfSl b"teT '2ÏÏJÏZ
robbed they, without waiting to think, take “ not able to pay her own way. If this report that the ancient history which the On the other hand, Ball i. strong in the 4heterm of twenty years for that beneath the corner etone of the bunding," eluding the San Jose the Omr^^it1”
the ddeof th. robber,; and when the un- Province had the mffloh or ro which she Time, tried to . palm off onTite reader, ro back rod le^Tt where F7z2mon. U | “?,to «*• which hro bron brouR rod MUrakf^d^K’
fortunate vktimappeaU to them for jurtice P»y» annuaUy to the Dominion more thro fredi rod reliable new., we* « any oneof weak». Botomro aid long range fighters, WtmX m,5S^ LntraA*ïosfjü In ^Thte'dav w.dn«d „ *r . M ^ other* 24 verod. have oleare/Lid

dmy laugh in her tone, rod, to ura their he, quotafairly cdcùlated, h.r-Government oommon ranra might roe, a m» of mure- ™ ‘fflte ^3® ÿ&tt&SË** A. wÆîÿtetS f ÎT
•wn language, rapidly formulate an answer would be able to maintain all it. depart- Presentation, rod dUtortions whoUy an- point which might gdde ora in a roleotion ,?k8r^iy’Uw for raising, upon the credit bleroingof Almighty Gd, toe corner .tone ÜMtodStetee^îf <rf vJronv^Wand ^
in the negative. It U fortunate for the mente liberally rod hart a handsome sur- worthy of credit. In fact, it. one-ddedn» So far, in all these flew Orleans frays, the ordinarr^xM.dti’n6y not .re<luiîed ,or '*t” the VictorU Female Infirmary, by Mia 1 The Collector’s task of notifying the
Prino» rod for the credit of the United |pl<u into tbe bargain. - wro ro cbropicuou. that it b difficult to ^vorito ha. bran defeated. The “^,0 ^Ke ro^ m^cioï »»0t.hM! ’ EnriZÎZ™ LTL» “cording to hb in.trocSi. of

State, that their answer b not the answer Thb Province gete • rabsidy certainly, beUeve that the Times was serious, in pre- oonttoue. ti? hold ite"^™»^1 WiU toe kr® the, fi“\ P«*b>g thereof,’receive the appeal on behalf of the institutiro rod the dTttolfioot'bS dZ, ^t
•f the people and that it fa not final I but that rabsidy b but a very «mall part of tending to expect that any of its reader, tide tom in thb, thej2trad perhaps most îhï* °* ^7 *\tB® man- fi"‘ “H>nïl report; conveying information despair ot bXg”bieb vet t? oomn?^?»te

what b her just due. The inhabitants of was ro unutterably stupid ro to take it for interertlng series of encounters t ^ Time ^MoStfa^^lred* ro ranll hv 1 h*S !îüm« ^?t.hbl|e°6i^‘di„®“ly worklng ; also with each rod A The steamer» Mystère
thb Province pay over eleven dollar, per » reliable report of the meeting held at alon®, N®.w> the fight, 5|Sa&*Sg£g$-j?  ̂****** pUbU,h®d “d Maude, roiling on to. 12th and onS

tekÆ i-j STxi, oJ —sa — i-sh-aroee. HSieptiSBSiUtttS J

The Time* as may be eerily imagined, the inhabitants of Ontario, boastful as that ««d a very good thing about the news in- THE tin. laifruhge 0f the first part of thb enact- tton are : > reach toe vessels on the Janro rids thî^h
4oea not look with favor on Mr. Gladstone’s Province ie of her finandsl position. This cnbator of the Times. Bat after aU the tournament atuuwgiuwwto ment ùnofc Well chosen, for any one “‘Patronesses: Lady Douglas, wife of Captain J. G. Cox, «resident of the BritishHome Rule bill » shows that under J of iteelf would be a heavy ra£of taxation" fault wro not in the incubator, for the egg! ^leto Action,“LicUnot
provisions the position occupied by the Irish | but when it b considered that British Col- were all, like the pate of the author of toe Vi^rte Gun SuhTwh» dareTb to P®b “ revive, it. Î» rrotog fa^he eto^Mra Ke^edy. wifl oT I^hûr^E CcMul

representatives in the Imperial Ho» of I umbU pays proportionately as mnoh as On- report, addled, and the best incubator in secure financial support for the approaching I °°°no11 j* concurred in by the mayor or Kennedy; C. B., present Governor of Van- ’Thi f« Jp‘ v
Gommons will be a very singular one. Mr. terio rod then twice as much in addition, it the world oould make nothing out of euoh tournament, are meeting with gratifying ^h®I Priding offioer ; but here, “ before couver Island, eto. the new element Jüf® jWEr® ,°j
Gbdstone row that in thb matter of reprJb not foi Ontario, which beneffi.ro the *«*. \ «oc»in their work, and there UqoVno ^ tb® <* tta elector. “ ‘ Frroidrot-Mr.. Harris, mayor» 0f ^S&SSS^
rontetion there were difficulties rod anom- other members of the Confederation, do ~ . ’----- *---------- :------ mcoero “hèlîbth mrotb^of ”tht “ “y® thet n0 8uoh bydiT-ti^^a^ “’General Committee an4 ÔoüeotorS- mmLjTbJ wd *“ th” doonm«,‘>
alies no matter what plan was chosen or from thb Province’s exoesrive oontribn- x NEW PUBLIC.BUILDINGS- men’s Association will open on June 14 sfuted to—ehaU be1 altered or repeated “by Mrs. 'Harris, Mrs, Cridge, Miss E.'-Cridge opinions JJusraiowth>eiî tbeir
from what stand-point it wro viewed. To tiens, to speak of it « if it were in droger Tv Kill , 7 continuing for four day* rod the offiobi th?“““«A’ “‘l^ MoColl,ltd» Mrs. GuUd, Mb. Harrb, Mbs Mrokrari* Œted ".S
■ro Ms own word* “ the whole business fa of becoming a burden on the Dominion ‘ Tho bill transmitted to the Legisfature programme, !» be issued in a few days, oon- th>‘ 11 “îy “ot be altered or re- Mbs Nagle, Mrs. Pearse, Mbs MoDonalffi they are to^reéeive --lon - !^b

tiuU of thomâ’rodbramblea» Th. m ”®“m“g » 0”“= on the Demimon. yesterday by meuage from the Lieuti-Gov- tains fuU and complete detail, 'of the P®liled by th® ?°=°oU and eleo- Mre. PidweU, Miss Reid, Mrs. Reinhart^ thrSugh the m^ viv^di Tl8c7 mfd
71* Time*> for th® subsidy provision which the ernor to provide for the erection of new arrangements. The shooting b to com- 5f*- Th® .^7“ ** , <*•* ‘he conn- Mrs. Thome, Mrs. Trutoi, Mrs. G Woods, appropriation î^?,^™*di °{ lgfll' The 

rating upon what Mr. Gladstone had Mall speaks of as the "weak point in the buffiUug* for the accommodation of the menoe at nine o’clock eaoh morning, at the I Î ^legislative _body, b clearly Mrs. R. Woods, Mrs. Murray Thain. expeot to receive torir
said about the Irish representation in Par- Dominion constitution,” it has not done PrOT,ncla1 Legislature rod the public de- Driving parkf Blue Rook flyers, expert traps P™hdHted from mitiating or passing any 1“ ‘ Managing Committee—Mrs. Harris, erpment during the nnisnntmonth^* °°V"
“ament, raid: much harm hitherto and « ZL, pertinente .tends in the name ot the hon. rad electric puU. to b. urod. AU tie. k “““o® .of repeal or amendment; and, of Mrs. Cridge, Mre. GuUd, Mrs. PidweU uunng the prerant month.

n„t. , . ... muon harm hitherto, and if the Dominion Minister of Finance. cash prize. wiU be divided in, order not tof”nree- tta abrenoe ef such a meroure Mre. Reinhart, Mrs. C. Woods, Mrs. r!
,.0llT"f ooruolal question of the retention of Government were as firm and as fair as it The preamble seta forth that the present deby the programme, of which a summary I ‘here would be nothing for the electors to Wood*

Weshniniter, Mr. ought to be it need not do any harm at Provincial buildings are whoUy inadequate b appended ««rat to. The rest b clear—no money by- ‘“Honorary Treasurer — J. G. Shep-
8,0118 °? Monday took a lme which for any time. Giving back to the ‘or. proper rad needful acoommodation, I MUST bat, I J*w jbPe altered or repealed " exoept as pard, Esq.

him may safely be described as novel rod , ,. . g »ok to the Provinces ano that m view of the necessity of erecting I xr , , ; I hereinafter provided.” The words "here- “‘Honorary Secretary—Rev K Pride»
unprecedented. He declared that seven °f tbeir own money b not necessarily new buildings tbe site of the present bnUd® I eA?0ji3T®2 * 8n‘r“oe $150, with inafter provided ” are fully satbfied by Sec- “ * TrusteeZ-Thomaa Harris, Esq mayor 

^fleotlon bad uot modified hb be- UDJQat- Neither b it unfair or impoUtio to mg» has been rendered more suitable for m° ®dd®d J five Prli!el,_30> 25. 20, 15 rod tien 134, upon which nothing else turns, of Victoria; Edward Cridge, reotorlf Chrbt 
« „ ^njLjNf?e«he wi„Lof "“i" 10 dimover give the weaker or poorer Provinces, for a n«w building, by the expropriation of eev- f1 \E75®nJL.. . , „ . The alteration, therefore-and it is sufficient Church; J. G. Sheppard, Esq., manager

'that oontant-in^ Kn011*,,:1 b?“ .X® "mforoed time, something more thro their nronor ®f»l lots on Birdcage Walk. It is estimated wito iailAA^ c1”*1®*.! ea%?nJ£ *2 50,1 to find that there was one, without disoass- Bank of B. N. A., Augustus F*flemberton,
by •®“b>g ‘or‘h with aU tbe tionete gh B „ , p P°r' *bat the new buUdings can be erected at a ro?*iîf2.^dded ’ fi7e prbes—30, 28, 20, 15 ing it—of By-bw No. 159, as attempted to Bsq., stipendiary magbtrate; John Wright ____

to^tontkntindn *5 fat»1 objection “*? ®h“®1 But thB7 ®U should be re- cost not to exceed $600,000. With t vinw w,0J?"ITl . . . be effected by the impeached by-iüw was Esq-, architect. B ^ WINNFR OF CTAII mil Dirrc at uir
thtZaZWTT“oehrod,rodtoexcluaionon N”7®1*» keep to the torma they made when to economy and1 public convenience, rod so 3"ZÎ°<liTHu|J championship ; 20 sin- ultra vires-, henoe the fetter b invalid. “ ‘Architects—Messrs. Wright rod Saun- 9’ STALLION RACES AT VIC-• »?ft»5==î*w&: ÊawS'nS1®^ U^ssxsfiaâE ms»»»
Tc^titetgurotfon he vouchsafed only the ®f them shodld be made to feel that it must ‘«pledge the credit of the Province top A ffr o®”?—‘b® Present hold- 1892,” amend or re^al any «fits moSyby ra^^tiswe^SSwSulra^ SlSdî roH^v Road’ and “
ÎTletiHCe #r h® b 1106 «oin* d®P®=d upon iteeU for the money necessary ^ ®°oh fonda P N. i-fer" 5 P®r“=t- , Jbw, ; rod that tlmahsurdi^ of thfUiS. ws. rotonfratto En^bid&X BiSTS taTh£&?2£l ^ k „l0ï-,

„■ to carry on its own affair* that beyond the BnThUn^r* ?Ited^'** tb® “Parliament ^ ,Jided . gve Lr’,e°JT® fi-60, wltb *? welj *® ‘b® ™'e that a liberal oonetruo- Columbia and others to promote the immi- 2®®li^50^*".and st»“ds 16 hands2Inches
flow the Irish members are goblg to eot rams etinubted in the 1.,,.., J , . ® B“j)diug» Construction Aot, 1893.” It 10 ner”^,? ■ pnzes—30, 25, 20, 15, rod tion should be given to powers conferred gration of females to thb colony Ha re eeedtoflv leSu h«5^ark?tiy ^telllgent. ex-

SSSSStws°Uu h*y °“n°‘|f0r better term»- That Province b in a the “00k of bnd uponwhich the No. 6-Fiftoen single. ; entrance $2.50 •» «ot,” a. obiereed by Lord Baber fa th! dofagwell fa rarrire mrowivra “he^
f^®‘ ma“®” °P°° which very Utile fa- peculiar position. Outride the dty muni- i^sre’lrffnîto”*®1^ “? U*1,fo,r *uob Bur- wi‘h^50 ^ded ; five pnzes-30, 25, 20, 15 ®^? of, th6Qaeen vathe Judge of the City ond shipload was by the RobertLoira Twn toT any whh* occur.

'formation baa bejn given by Mr. Gladstone | cipalities, the sum it raim fa the lane “ d^med ^ “m ofWon Court (1892, 1 Q.B.D. 290) “art, of the girfa landed aiofc, rod notVuffitend ------------------^--------- -- ----------------------------

“.7 rw n- u™ e«-> ch.. I i™i u»u..u L—ÏÏJffi’SS^tera'lsrîïïaftüSr'^gï tsrg.’fsfiB.*!'!*! * y- fil FAMSFFnPBâlN
Ah. ®y*r® ‘“'«VO» voire in deoiffing who There are no municipal or township awe. «qmred fa connection with the said build- [ extra); first prize, piwmssira f“ on# y^. Court has nothing to do with the question impreraed on the ‘bdfaT^ffi vLLHIl OLLU U if Alii•4he minister. riteU be, denying them the mente. From, which fa othT prori^ c^®!‘?on ^01 “Æ of the gold trSphV, ffiarZd ra£p£J2d wbetb«r ‘he L^Utnre ha. oomtitted the^U^ that exTrted flr ro
power to vote on certain subjects b a mat- would nay ton twenty thir*. Z3i contract, or the total oonsideratira money by the Taooms Morning Globe, rod valued *? «beordity. > No words con be clearer institution of thb kind. The____ i-.i—
ter of comparatively little oonaeroen^. -- - Z’ Z™ ^ Uaotto «xoeed the «.«350; «moud pri^aO per »ti;tw5 ‘b« prohibitive word, of Section 129- was fortunate fa h.rkgti
Thb b what it rays - ^ ^ PrMoe Edward Island do ro™ of_»«>0.(»0. prize, 20 per oenti-the present holdroof N° by-bw sh.U be altered, amended Dougb, rod Mre. Kenn^v^md^tor Mnf

Sir Bovle RoohTl. creH-t ^ l 6 P®y a »ingb> cent of asswment. All Goranî^î! c*" IVS5L ,ot. th® Ltonk- the trophy receiving 50 per cent. or repealed by the oonnoil ” ; henoe there- Hrori* the prerident, everybody' would
i;«f h.v40b® ** ?7e^1‘®d wf‘b the be- that they pay b an old land tax. which b a Govenror-fa-Counoil from time to time, No. 8—Fifteen singles; entrance $2 50 t®*™0? which has been made to the general agree that she was the richt^nerson fa th.

h» fatwo pla» at the very smril sum on the ”nder »°oh contract orNith $50 added; five priie-STæ, 20 15 mmdofaal, act to expUfa them was wholly right riro. re ». - JjgLg?" th."
1 ‘S,®’ b”Lth® rob"*™» of hb faith the hnndred «res—oon- pnroh» are incurred, to pay rod discharge and 10 per cent. roperflaoaij u they are incapable of two le5tmg .7broriDtim!, _ I

.before Mr. Gladstone’s notable sa- I e^derably lees, if we are correctly-informed, ^he same out of such of the surplus moneys I Not. 9—Ten singles snd thm. n.:— . I interpretation#.- tonauae until Âïi. eiu,:; non rod not
-IrUh m.®mb®.1? oro *han two dollro* The rural population g”.rlÿ1 ^rithe oo»Udat*i revenue entrance $2 50, with $60 added ; thre^ ï‘ fallowsthat the deebion nnholdfag By. haf^S, brou^t fa U‘

« p^H>°e. depend upon the Provincial Government for fa^snnh t™«^Vb>0®^1 *pay, ^ «aibble prwee—50, 80 and 20 $ter cent. }*7 No. 167, must be reversed with Costs “M>. Cridge paid a high to

m ** °°ntrolfche policy ^T6™™6116 dePend8 *»pon the regular sub- *?°.untfl» to P»y «id discharge the same by} gold medal presented by Curtiss k Harvey’ with ^ proud that the women of Victoria htll
perhlct not to'd’ehJ.hey “® “0t to T?to“d 8 <U®* froro th® Dominion Government, and or*b™ri™fd “'"t” pl^d«in6of debentnres powder manufacturer.7 of London, and L By °0<!“?1£’ *£® ‘“J® oI matter fa to proved; themselves so pobllo-sfaritodaïfa

ryProtovfaJl,ur881 byrorby^ “1605pri-^pri»‘SS^rhoT

Z tZZZt fa^rttT^rd the prarag, of îtSTSlSfiS g*tigfff gg No !0-Ten .ÜT ” » „ An °L£' ftri^of men who can %n.wer th. question fa the loesl politician. of deemed advbabl* rod all sum. T J?. I ■J1i0TT?_,ll|81”; ®n‘?°-°? «A-50- with [ of Vancouver.” etc. u UT“g “4 to th* ««
ch!^toT^0r,'^,tb! ne8etive- The Opposition ra wo^M upon the e^T T* " t°«eth®r ‘b« hter^t tope^ ^ ^ rod Saturday, March 4th, 1893. freS, tteS
-Efagland rod &»thSd degpeSa^î^roy “ ‘he dbtriots that of the ProvintoTJSd4J anoh^bril0 bL*^ wi^‘ “‘ST'S* *£60’ wt »»■» « rauld^drirayrâe^hol°th"®,7ho

given time upon the set of men fa power. they uP*e‘ th® unfortunate Govern- 0,“?®^“.th® «>»Udated revenue fund and lOnper oes^’ v® pr e® 3°, 25, 20, 15 cures sprain* brulsre, outs, to their ricknera, and eucVaTsTwoffid fiTd
members», m ordinary ciroum-1 ment rod put fa another that repeal*, the ** » ‘b® .No. Kpky team contest; three W ®

oe thereout, I teams; each club to rater as many teams a. | ^ drao^tiotrev°e^* “d

AN INTERESTING FIND.

sssïïsréî-tsa

Mra. Harris then proceeded to lav th»

tttTlZSSTTZZL/»
s-.araaiS:'*” “ii;- «

LfiLroy°?rneret0ne °f th® Vict0ria Female

“ After having performed this duty, Mrs 
Harris made a few remarks which elicited 
hearty applause1 from those who were fortu 
n«e enough, to be within reach of her 
After short but effective addressee from the 
M*yor, Rev. Mr. Hall and Rev. Mr Dun 
das, the aasëmblsge dispersed.”

Such b the « story of the parchment.” It 
b a record of rare interest and would make 
évaluable addition to the archives of the 
Ihrovmoe, and it b possible that it might be 
pSî^ ,t* Preaent lessor for thb
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES

Fitiainnnons Scarce an Easy Victory . „
t“ payments to new. paper*, at I <*W Hall, His Fellow !u 'mtohra®

did nt wish to give more th*" Countryman. .rnm.ni » ’ , . M__ . n ■the $306,000, I declined to do the ^ n «“munition freeto all
business in such a wav T t m a ” ■.»■■■■ ■ oompetitors. The teams consist of ten men I *

How the Money Was Spent-De Hein-11 would «end the bond* marked in theoor- Rifle Shooting and the Prospects for ’98 ^d fr^teJj^RfTA7 U* TVVi,®n' Be®^1"t,on8 Adopted Upholding Dal to*

mousantt. - Jon this account must cease.” Circles.. U 4jfl« AmBf£>
p * „ .ThoWUlwae then adjourn^ untü to- ---------- ---  ̂for tee 1 T _Th. annual session of the Orange Gran*
Paws, March 8—The Aseize court room I At y,, ^ to-day M Danet. oounael for Hew Orleans, March 8.—The contest -------1 È”^® of British Columbia opened In the

ifcirJia^ag^aaaj»^
w~i-*ii62a2fjss; stwasîü^ÆsartsSïïï. r^"»2S,^Hrrrs snategash? a^psy,~ .~iasgaGobron, M. Blondin, Charles de Lemeps, ----------------—------------- America annal, of the pria, ringa^ oom for tb? P”P«“ “f «STting Saptain ^^who ïter with*ZS. S!
Marius Fontaipe, ex-Miniater Baihntt and I CANADIAN CATTLE IN ENGLAND, oemed, and soon won both feme and money. “ T10e °®p __ announcement that the Moat Worshipful

M. Sans Leroy, on charges of corruption in - —- ' Hall, also from the antipodes, observing the SKATING. Grand Lodge of British America will prob-
conneotion with the Panama Lottery Bonds ““°h “ble snooe» achieved byXhetodS, hardh^ded . St. John, N.B., March 8-Fred Breen w« t^”6* 18?\,.
bdl. The accused, with voice, broken with 11 London “3*-" Herbert Gardmer, blacksmith desired to emnl.L hi. defeated Hugh MoCormaek In a two-mlle I wa. takennp in the
emotion, gave the* names and occupations, ^ »d crossing the Pacific engaged in a simili h^^L™8* in6minnt“ 20 ”conde’ by whioh-fa endors. tionTf Dalton McS,“i
listened to the reading of the charges against I *"*’ imede an lmPortant speech in the quest. The records showed that he had de- P" . action in the Dominion Parliament, in ask-
them and gave deep attention to the testi-1 House of Commons last night. It is gen- tested Fitzsimmons 'in Australia, and he HUE and THUS jj?8£or “ amendment to the Northwest
meny for the prosecution. eral,y regarded as foreshadowing there- w“ “ot lo“B fa questioning his teUow- Fred. Grant and W E * Ditohhnm !r®^nto"«* A®1* ““**1*“ for an order abol-

SS'iSf.aJ'JSaSSSUlfcl nm«inia«HtrB

iS^agte*£3üSs.jsahSg»»*?.""7“““tSStÿSÈ^SAsup,lh, *■ ^
*rJed *? jBSf bu‘ w“ ta^rraPted with SES arc» and £ astirrira SÏ Numerous efforts to are^ge settle were ^ Newfoundland Legislature was opened Empire. 7 8

“ Give” us 7hen0t truth rW“msTt ! ” preoated the proposition advroMd^y mem- ïade j“,tbe "u00«®dil“8 months, but feU to-day. The Governor, in hU address, "™ lt therefore unanimously resolved 
upTsuch justioe^!*’ ErentuaUy order ^J I h0" wbo  ̂ »11 foreign live ^«0^.°H^Tet“a„n'f“ tbe/ tor “• g«“«rosit, i“ |
restored by preparations to dear the court èramên/kTïïid0 to^lîud ^^of Pritoh«rd' the middle-weight of1 Itogtold W1*the rofferera £rom the $«•<> flre »t tog again into t& Doidnio'/'pvli.1^™^

„ , T tion aiound the British ooaat, which somewhat elevated his reputation as ®t- Johns. He announced that the fisheries Ottawa a resolution amending the North-
• A^tfr reproaoldng M de Lesseps for hav- prive th farmer, ,11 time of *hZ?iA " * fighter worthy of so formidable a man as bav® î*6®” go°d. that copper, coal and iron west Territories Act and an order acthoriz-
“8 pa<d «° mock money belonging to the gg. ***” ot h,*ltb? hisfeHow-countryman. have ken disoovered-ob^er in the north tog the Assembly to abolish the ure of
subsonbera to CornemsHerz, “without » be neither in the interests of th^orT^l.™ Opinions grew to be evenly divided as to Plrt.of the island, and coal and iron in the French as an official language and to put 
LMd0“hiiUH8 frtiOn- .“Tai"î mr of 1 f meS. h! “«« relative merit, of th,7 men, and the «***• The cod bed. are fifteen mUe, •“ end to Separate rehools; and, oonvtored
tokMd R^ntM »7 0Ome to k* lntrodao«d hoped in the near future to be able "to re Crescent Qty Athletic Qub conceived the Jong, very wide, ard of good quality. Also »» we are that the great majority of the 

“A.?H.nd L *a. », - * . w u , A more the resSon. ^ Omadton ^tto' id“ tbat » =»tch between them would be tb*‘ *«” “ » large surplus revenue, part of people of British Columbia are strongly
is w . -n“ tu “«*'Minister of Works told tt , the int „hih . ."îjî an attraction for which they could afford to wbiobb« recommended be appropriated to opposed to the French or any other foreign
wL0n.»‘?LÏat»the'îini,ttr,?re; r6adr ^ I the âr^iaT&i^tor ollolïï offer a.am equal to a moderate forth™? the rednotion of the public debt and part to I language being perpetuated7 a. „ offiotol 
introduce the Lottery Loan bill, but would „u to t When it was learned that there was a posai- a new ®re depaitment for St. Johns. He language in the young and promising pro-
require a oertaur large sum to defray the ex-1 rheDomtoto^Gore~t if Zhill nrl MUty of bringing the men togetheT"e a“““““««d that a newline of Railway had I rinoe of the Northwret, an<f are stro™^ 
S Advertising indispensable to the ^biting the imitation of aU cattle club of New Orleans and the Coney Island )"*“ projected from Exploits Bay to St. opposed to the separate school system 

8 „ of a Strong support of the 130 cattle was otolyengaged in a very lively competition S?01?* P«SS‘“g through the coal fields, betog forced unwillingly upon the people
measure. J|r nhanlln. the former -» .v„ for the contest. The match was made for ?ITe bonr» before the opening of the Legis- of that same Province; we would thereforestenJ îïatn the"e Board of Agriculture under Lbrd SaUsbnro the largest puree to be offered, and the bar- l*ture the ParUamentarT buUding was dis- urge upon our representatives to Parliament,
steps were actually initiated by the Govern- «tjonglv suonorted the bill thoneh h. gain was finally concluded with the New oorered to.be on fire. It was extinguished fa the most respectful manner possible that.
tionNTn Jrr, tb««V »••«““»- h^tiTE terr^te tot^toflite »! Orleans club for a puree of $40,000. a“d ®“>y -«ght damage tre, done. they represent aright the view, held by th»
“ G?ré AdT00tte.Gî“era1' ctntdhm treSi. ^ . The two men reached the a^na-to ample ------------ ------------- £g« majority of their ropporters, andW

’ bnt do not The motion was then nut to a vote and “me last evening. They came into the ring ^TORONTO TOPICS. they accord to Mr. McCarthy’s resolutions.

•SSaSSFsTp9so»11
de^wTth1 him.^.^ontetor^n^red tâSJZfiï
£*&&**?■&*■tbe “faister. If the The Irish National Federation Hold a withies, reputation, but not the leL faith- J<moli”' h“ thJtaJSX of dollars of pubUo money

«reange cents be not previously concluded Larsre and Enthusiastic Meet- ful than HaU’s attendants, BUly Fitzsim- e?tlTe f.a™lly a week. A in the toteretts at tbe Premier^ co-religion-
with the mtermediarT, the minister will ^ Meet mon*, Martin Julian and Ifrank Boswot^, week ago he buried hi* wtfe, and mi his re- Uts to oppose the people of Manlto& in

tbela“-odaocio“ of the bill. ing in Deblin. < D. F. (PMaUey keeping time. The men en’ !üîsd ‘b#ir U°dabfa effort, to free the Province
Afterward M. Fontaine saw M. Baihutt, I , — ■■ tered the ring at 8 o’clock promptly, Hall d^". Yesterday hie boy, aged four, died of from the dire résulte of tne separate school
Who Baid ho wso tiio moasuro. I —_ lmdiiiif tks nranAaninn Pfifnma Tinffer fnnL •CBTlet fever. I gvBtem.WheodWned of thlsl said to M. Fon »»t<m ^edicts That the Lords WU1 Motion immediately,D»5d Sta wi?hTuh7,l«r°*'ii^O0,U’ baT*TdfMd-L “And that eopk. of this resolution be 
tetoe^ Well, send for this gentleman, | Ftod.Themselves in a Criti- he and Hall were cheered loudly. Fits with liabilities $30,000 ; assets nominal. | forwarded to Mr. Belton McCarthy, Q.C.,
*n.ws.»l.à,^,la| «ireMoa S1".TSt *“£.■ THlf THÜNDÊÊ Hitt MlffflL â;.!Ï'p'Tï. ,Ï,.T

ed Jadge Deej&rdinw. mode a neat epeeoh, oonneelling the men • . 18. Barnard, M.P.; Mr. G. E. Corbonld, M.
M A «lever denied it. The gentleman waa Dublin, Jlaroh 8 —The National Con- against any violation of ring roles, and time P. ; to Sir John Thompson and to the press.77
«.Son’EtSEZSStt&S: '***# tb« M-b National Federation wa.«itod Annual Meeting of,the Shareholder» ““ «P«^
dowm lhe ^ was held to-day to the Rotunda Dublin. Eiret round-Handshaktog mm*»i the Of this Property Held Last

ed •’Th^ LT ^ a orowd^ and enthcriastio Tend te^TforT^'g7 ^z «W. Z^tiL'T v7e^ ^ew•’* “was ex^rtlon ” nrete.ted M d. T** “d Jaetin *«*«*7. pre- attZta a hTnp^ ------------- Wmtmtoster, Nanti
sepe, ill beUeve it wiUbc difficult to prove! “d?d' All the principal men in the oonfed bnt HaBbaok^away. ^.He tried yainfor The Manager» Report Shows a Very “PReaolved '^t” 

that it was oorruptipn. M. Btihntt toldl «"“o” were present. Mr. Sexton predict- Î” a-* H“U SattefitCtory State of Affairs in British Columbia Provincial Gram
me tiiat he had been charged by the Cabinet «d m his address that, before the end of the ffionlder w m® the Develonment of the Loyal Orange Association of«Qd\ihat the, Pan“?a ^ »«“b>“. the Irish Home Rule bül would « tb.Sariwhh^a Development. Americs/to annuaf c^r^Lnbled,
p^d^l entirely‘upon^brm.01 He* •but tee I reach tbe H’as® of ^ord*. and tiiat the roture, and tea audience yelled. Hall sweTrin^eU P7°® 0nn”°?rd Dn"

matterso that there wa.no room for b««M  ̂ I «^Xhbl ftSLn^

^"hZL^ht^m 1̂ hLiTy^S: butr^d^K&^M £%£££££*£. WhSpraU* this déclara.

pf hU tofl7^eW“l ^ffê!â M^DadreJt^h do^J^lti G Q1teM™ would>at «tempted a right on the bojyf palming be- andrf roSdenoe of him for tee future. ^ °L PteLdtiS *" d 1̂,"e ?" 
two J P-î- worth dowb oppreitioo, both fa the House of Com- cause of HaU’s clinch. The men were ex- manager then submitted an exhaustive re- Îî0n,. to the bdl now before the British
^to lbu“w^7bUu^ to re^Yhe^ff.8,7^ 5.°” , Ï" tb?- Hou.e of Lord. and also tremely cantlous, bnt Hall received « heavy pori ra the work done to the mine and its E"b«““t taown a. the Irish Home Rule 
fivemilliona melodromatio exhibition which the left on the stomach, responding with a left present condition. The report was dated blU’ “ we beJ1JeT,e tbe enactment of such n-

l ^ He demanded ten mfllions—and Orangemen were offering in order tb bewil- on the head. Hall landed a good left blow Tebrnary 10th. and was fa substance a. mearore would logically result to.thedis-- 
^uW ^Th^ZT^!1^8 Mdd i!S “d th«^sya, fellows. Mr. but reoeivtl raeonfthe hSTinret^: follow.^- ^ ^ “ ruptira of tee g«mte.t Ld most beuefioent .

and w« îlktiv b?dlnflu?boe Sexton also aànounoed that, fa view of the Hall was trying to land his right and Fitz Work done to the mine . to data. I ???^* *"« worM tow erer known. Our
I refnMd1^ h® ““tfa*- coming release of the Pari» tond, the fund shifting. Hall elipped away and Fita forced 500 feet surface cross cute s 300 fatbe™ suffered and bled to defence of this
mint althnnolPhn aow ““lleottog for the relief ofevtot®d ten- him Into the oome^but the latter clinched feet open onto through orefiearing P™°«°“s heritageof freedom and liberty,rant, tithough he proteated that he would ante would soon be dreed. Mr. Sexton to avoid punishmràt. Fitz tried tee left quartz 10 feet to 78 feettodenthradfrem I î®here “»® bnmblert .object is protected 
h® a.j°?* uian. *pd the whole enterprise was heartily applauded and the demoostra- for the head, but was neatlv stouned and 10 to SO feet wide 200 feet tunnels at abnnt ln tb® “ght to worship God according to ■

“ my/efUeaL ‘i0D “ “P®04^ to baT® a“ «scellent In- bothten Tl SSX £ lSOfretdepteter^o^C^quarte diot.te.of conscience and freedom from.
radi„!„^8 Were, ^“dmg an fluenee to counteracting the effect of the he«i. 7 45 The main o^n ont h.fbeen oranZedîrite fat°lera£°t We believe that to
ordinance officer oame to me to say that M. I Orange appeals m Great Britain. Third round—Fits was the aggrresor ........ ....... ..........................
d' Wv°n 7nkted 7 f*® ?^LfTb“ T.!8 Tbe invention resolved without a dis- feinting with his left, which he toStodon 

Jujy. 13 La the interval between, the renting voice to support the Home Rule the stomach. Hall received a right on the 
p0f ‘,h? b,U ,\nd *“?*“8 ot the bill 5t the second reacBng and at the proper body and on the head A mZraUater 

,an, I went to see M. de Freycinet, who at time to obtain the needful amendments Fitz received two heavy lefts on the face level. /
tahUmtotateritièao^T1 w1 for me’f Ihioh.wiU tender the bUl permanent and and a heavy right up^Lt. He oUnched The ore, while comparatively of low grade, I pnJUe?,ee, ^.e,ob ,wer? ®®?'

8 nl^r,t°A Ir“b«^bti ‘Sating bond of to save himself, aa<f Daffy hsd a herd time i« *> ««Uy worked t£at there is an imS | G°dbyth« heroism of
FT» <HfSr .. u ™S Republican party, union with Great Britain. -The convention" in parting teem. Fit* was clinching to profit in it. It will be wînveyed b
rae.tk£da snit^mtoL ^TtohAh^nvh t hv voted,.to ee,ttcUï a “a“onal fu“d f°t avoidpnnUhment right along and K.lid to tile concentrator on the lake/a d _

th® Propotion of the Nationti movement «round the ring continuait,. Both men of one and a half miles. Here it is reduced.
Sà T u  ̂ i----------- were fighting hard when th/ round ended sampled and sacked, ready for shipping. ... „ „ , „
fa ,1 explamed to M. de Freycinet riARIiE NF.WH Round four—Htil name up the aggressor The buildtogeand plant are so arrraced Uran8«“>e° «“d Protestants of Deland who-

atsiBSStSÆesaal • _ a' . âhSs'JrSlBlS «sâ!5aff'SaSËB^,,^,ïffia;
gi&sAïai»trtta

“ But eunnose that M de FrAvnlnAt di. “°”“”d that just before the French Parlia- "““T** ■“?*•* finally helped Into his oor- The bnlldtogs are nearly completed and kjlcî’ Joh“«ton, M.P.,
pnted thU T ^ de Fyto rnentary election hé would address to the "" bV ^te, hU oonquerer. The referee the heayiert p«t of the work of plaotog ^.’, T‘

2lata»»A.«H>vN r rtaj ar .’ViKSslSSSMSsSSS5^hs^a,!3S?^

^Hr°""a‘T“ ss&aaaSffirtH S5t-^^SS5SESSB,s^f®sc
^ p—,.,_8 tb P. y .®1**1- , V I la8« °f 1.108 Inhabitants In Lower Austria, mendoue shout went up. Hall, however, depth is gained and will so continue until a I ?°d ^ don? v,0'®“oe to the moral and re-

mv talk Wite toTlfilÜt r^4’ I w" ,wept hy a terrifie thunder storm last lay unoonscious op the carpet, a look of depth is reached eqnal to the height of the I““““«nt of Canada by attending
mv dnfv if1 ra0on’id«r®d ic night and this morning. The storm lasted agony on his face, and the crowd fearing he hill, some 250 or 300 feet, where the water taïb<?lent politirel meetings of Irish
h.y y JJ*?? Vfy< S- Clemenceau also fifteen hour», during which the lightning had got serious injury, Hall’s second, with Hue may be reached and oxydation and 5°™® RuIe™ ®“d dynamiters on the Lord’s
difti dU^Aini?1 “d*P°k« to mV H WM almost inoesaant. Twelve horaS. were a clnl official and Dr.Betts,ran quickly tothe leaching cease and the ore areumà its Pty\ x . T
ahnnt VhA L # u struck and burned, and five persons were prostrate pugilist and applying restoratives normal value. , And We hereby urge our representative»
tore with U/ “f haying no open rnp- killed to the streets and seven perished to gradually brought him back to oomfcious- ------------- --------- ------- at Ottawa to reeist the passa™ of any reso-
M üu , Rema<*. Submqutntly burning buildings. ness. Fitz also ran to the front of the ring, Sea. ,r Me I fation introduced into the Parliament of
M. iloquet s*id to me—-Why do you not I __ , _ _ — pulling off his glove% and helped resusoi- A u _ - * I Canada that could be construed into an ex--pay that money Baron de Rainach? If I London, March 8.—Hon. Hugh Nelson, tate his conquered foe. When*Hal7had 4 ,''eU a“®?d®d meeting of the above preseira favorable to Irish Homo Rule :
were^yon I would do w> and advising me to I ex-Lieutonant-Govemor Of British Colam- been brought to, he was carried limp to his ̂ îetyriî“ b®w„l“t evening in Pioneer “ And ^e it further resolved that a copy-

dezrands. They were bia, has been interred to the family vault at ohalr where he remained until able to go to their “"“uror read “f this resolution be forwarded to our mem-
vwyimHte about the matter. They didn’t | Easton of Viscount DUlon, who was a bis dremtog-room. Fitzsimmons was from S^JS^Sa eighty member, on o«s of Parliament at Ottawa.’’
d|klM.blt!rpe of‘be ne“ti but they brother-in-law of the deceased, hav&g tied with deBght over Ms comparatively The Jfï£"“” “tb? faemmry. The reports presented by the various
aUreld abdtit the same thingas to the ueees- married Mis. Stanton, a sister of Mrs. Nel ««y victory. Ù addition to thi purse of L $t“Isn5eib,r “*«, «“noert Grand Lodge offioers show the order to be
sity of granting Retosoh’e demands.” M. TOn. The widowed lady is staying with $40,000, there was a stake of $10,000, mak- « B»y handedfaj-tiielr report. I fa a flourishing condition throughout the
de Lesseps said that he knew that any of the count Dillon at Chelsea 7 8 tog the total $50,000. ’ * Th® following officers provinoe, quite a number of new lodge.
money paid out by him to Baron de Retoaoh ----------------------------------- ,------ 5!!?,‘b«n ®le0^d for the enrolng ve«r; I having been tostituted during the last ye!T
was to be nsed in bribing the offioials whose HlGARTItnERS’ VEVRPÀienÉ THÉ tifU nresidrat. Dr. Sproule ; First Vioe-Presi- while others wBl very shortly be organized -
nkmes were found on the stubs of the pro- HIGHBINDERS VENGEANCE. . EnthMiMtio Me lbota m preparin to d«“t, Thoma. iw Second Vtoe-Presi- elrewhere to the prorinoe. 7 ^
per cheeks. Retoaoh, he said, used the Francisco March A—Annth., rk; readme praotioe out, at Clover Point to S%i2*°TBe Finit; Secretary, J. R. Kamloops was unanimously
panama money to pay his personal debts.” San i-RANCiaœ, Marob 6,-Another Chi- the nearfatore The range is being nut to 4/d?T>:J?*S"r*1'’ “«Tiernah; Mar-1 upon «the next place of

Questioned, M. de Lesseps said : "the “®®® shooting affair occurred in Chinatown shape fo# the coming Mason and many Î?m n^Iu„^rnIZr! ETI®outiY® Committee, and grand offioers were elected — 
campaign m the Nord against General Boni-1 this afternoon. Five higbbmdere walked pounds of lead will ere long be span across w j mv ‘ Jo“«. G. J. Quinlan, I follows : Grand Master, William Johnston,
“Ber was very active and that I oOuld ren- up behind a Chinaman named Ah Kee and the windy stretch to search of the elusive # Tho™“ Prosser. Two ap- New Westminster ; Deputy Grand Master,
d"M*II0<!aet.a Sr®66 servioe by setting oommenced shooting at him. Five or six bull's eye. A new interest will be taken to PaW8r® r®ad, andfJ. C. McLaren, Kamloops ; Junior Deputy
aside $300,000 for the purpose which he shots were fired and when the smoke cleared shooting matches this year froifi the fact ““didates were elected members of the I Grand Master, David McKmnel, Nanaimo :
would indicate. I replied that M. Btequet away Ah Kee was found lying on the aide- that the B C.B G.A. intend to enter teams y" ■ _________ Grand Chaplain, Isaac Walsh, Victoria.
hlmsrif must make the request. Next day walk fatally wounded and his assailant, had for the “simultaneous” matches under the Lauta : “This drfakfao -a. „ x The lodge adjourned »t 10:30 p.m. to par- 
M. Arton told me that M. Flequet fled. One of them, who gave the name of auspicee of the Canadian Military Rifle for me when I was a bah!)8 “ I**8 oI a baB<Pl®t atth« Windsor Hotel, by
wished to see me. I met M. Floquet an Lee Sing, ran down the street and was cap- League. Teams in all parts of the Do- beautiful 1 Aren’t the nrâdhmküU j a invitation ot the Victoria brethren. The
hour later and be replied to me what Arton | toted by police. _ toimon take part in there matches, Which ancient metal-workers dfarmin^? ”* °* “*® I husinre* of the session will be continued this, »

1 I morning.
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CA flTAL NOTES.“rot a misconoeption had

nt on foot at the same 
gave rue to an im. waa limited in ite chared 

begged to assure the

Scab. Nash’s injuries are not serious. It 
" not known whether the Indians were hit 
or not. Thirty police left for the scene of 
the disturbance this morning to investigate 
and make the necessary arrests, 
trouble arose over some ration stealing.

At a meeting of the Bankers’ Association 
of Winnipeg, 
silver would

11 had already said for him. He was anxious 
Ido have me aid him in this matter as far as 

...... 11 felt able to do. So I thought that It
Charles de Lesseps on the "Witness I would not be polite to refuse to do 

Stand-Hi» Damaging I honorable gentleman a service. Ii

Testimony.

Inr^^7^radetwBl 0BANQE «band lodge.
fixed by the executive of the League. A T--------Present» xton by Conservative Members 

ta tiie Premier on the Eve of 
His Departure.

hioh The

int-ne case.

grtKSS
nu sati ”1V6r ““U8t “d 

• of the ladies of this aaaoci

p^viisna

; performed this duty, Mrs. 
tew remarks which elicited 
from those who were fortn. 
n within reach of her voioe. 
çfifeotive addresses from the 
, Hall and Rev. Mr. Dun- 
sge dispersed. ”
«Ofy of tile parchment.’- It 
» interest and would make 
km to the archives of the 
u possible that it might be 
s present possessor for this

it was decided that American 
be received by bank* at the 

following rates of discount after 1st April;— 
the silver dollar, eighty oents ; half dollar, 
forty cents ; quarter, twenty oents • and, 
dimes, five cents.

The Winnipeg assizes were opened today. 
(From our own Correspondent.) tb®b!6aobof P™”™®"® °f Oren-

o-'-k «— r ‘ —•gathering to. room 16, the Conservative -damages.
headquarters, this afternoon, on the 00- Principal D. J. Goggin, of the Manitoba 
cation of the presentation of an address to donnai Sohral, hss been offered position of 

t, „ „„ v. , instructor of North West Teachers’ Ineti-the Premier on the eve of his departure for tutee and Jüormal Schools, with head-quar- 
Bmrope. Mr. Mara read an address, which tors at Regina, at a salary of $3,000. ,
was drawn up a joint committee of both The Brandon, Man., new City Hall was 
Houses. damaged bç fire this morning to the extent

Sir John Thompson, in reply, spoke feel- °* 88,0°" 
ingly. He regretted he had not words to Winnipeg, March 8.—(Special). —Richard 
express his pleasure at tbe recognition the ®“daton, manager of Alloway A Champion’s 
party thought him to be worthy of. He had bafb at P°rta8e L» Prairie, died suddenly 
always been shown the greatest courtesy morn*n8- Deceased was ode of the
and kindness, and as new responsibilities moet P®P“l»r citizens of Portage. He was 

np he had received renewed oonfi- formerly to tbe banking business in Wtoni-

m connection with .the whole empire and The Legislature is rushing through buri- 
of deepest interest to Canada that had uses, bnt it ia not thought prorogation will 
given him the1 opportunity of being pree-. be reached until next week. The House

s?£?£ a.yg r&rsrXïrifc'S;
rÆ*rëî"^: slïïS*®- - - -p-

ELrLÆ .«ras, S '-aôâàaRaïia--

Æsrcji s irstÆfi”" s'u‘ 1
teave th^l bto’ thoB 8“abl“8him to Lord Stanley that Her Majesty offers for

st Michiel “d st- ^
Government, before the re-assembling of 
tbe International Monetary Conference at 
Brussels, the desire felt by the people of 
Canada for a remedy of the evils attendant 
upon the divergence between the value of 
gold and silver.

Sir John Thompson leaves to-morrow. In 
his absence Hon. Mr, Bowell will be acting 
Premier, Hon. Mr. Foster will ‘be leader in 
the Commons, Hon. Mr. Oiiimet acting 
Minister of Justice.

CoL Prior, who has been in Toronto for a 
couple of days, returned this morning, and 
confirms tee report of Major Nioholles’ 
resignation.

Ca sad» and the Silver Question—How 
Canada Is Interested in 

the Issue. • M

;
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THE SEALS. :
came

'
ïial to Great Britain for 

Ive Zone on the 
rian Coast. I

bUo
a Received by Collector 
9 Schooners Will 
Notified.

i
5
v

•rod by very many to be 
“t sealing news received in 
hr even years—came to 
oms A. R. Milne yesterday 
form of a telegraphic dis- 
Wallace, controllèr of ous- 
teasarily brief message by 
‘Information that Russia 
Ireat Britain a protective 
coast and island rookeries, 
1 apparently not being con
ter, and intimates that full 
le suggested arrangement 
way to the Collector here 
it of the Controller's 
ill below :
>; with a request from the 
lucretary of State for the 
to acquaint you tiiat Her 

iment has received a pro- 
Itassian Government for the 
a protective sene around 
tests of Russia, 
to warn masters of sealing 
for «the North Pacific to 

{pertaining the provisions 
teed to by the two govérn- 
iooeediug to the neighbor- 
territory.
i this telegram to other 
fporte.”
om the contents of thedis- 
authorities, both Imperial 
are under, the impression 
»re still lit port; the fact 
jf » dozen of tWfleet, in- 
»ose, the Oscar and Hattie, 

Mischief, remain to port. 
M vessels have cleared and 
Mpanere ooaat, and 25 are 
K the west coast of the 
i of Vancouver Island. < 
s task of notifying the 
I to his instructions is of 
l more difficult by the 
let, but still he does not 
able yet to communicate 
I The steamers Mystery 
tt on the 12th and on the 
(will bear the news to the 
went, while it is hoped to 
pn the Japan side through 
(, president of the British 
{ Association, who is now 
pn rough the Bri«i comrai 

Up.
men who were aware of 
l the case yesterday eonld 
n it and had little to say/ 
t and see the documents 
before expressing their 

w their attention is 
he compensation which 
live for losses sustained 
s vivendi of 1891. The 
ng been made the sealers 
leir money from the Gov- 
a present month.

oan-

i
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■ AMERICAN NEWS.

PiTTOBCBa, Pa., March 8.—A call has 
been Issued for a conference at Lafayette 
hall to this city, on the 16th fast, of pro
hibitionists, women euffragiato and others 
interested to the general reform of the gov
ernment, to organize a new national party.

Chicago, March 8.—A meeting of the 
general managers of roads centering in

I

mee-
€

Chicago was held ' to-day to consider' the 
reoent demands for an faorease. of wages ¥

CANADIAN NEWS. made by the switchmen. It was
that no decision had been
but inside information 

4» very positive to the effort that it was de
cided that the demands could not be al
lowed. The reason is that the roads are 
now, and haT® for some time been
working at a rate which will show a 
large decrease to receipts, and that it 
was simply impossible for them to increase 
expenses at the present time. No official

VIiannoun
reached,I -- ï

[Special to the Colonist.]
Tobonxo, March 8—James Wright, for 

thirty years a resident of Toronto, is dead.
H« was prominently identified with the 
volunteers, both In the Trent affair and in 
the Fenian raid.

Toronto, March 8.—The seorad colon iza- .
tion excursion to the Northwest left Toronto- .announcement 
last night. There were about thirty, three 
cars of freight and two hundred passengers.

Post Abthub, March 8—Port Arthur is apon 
to have another Mayoralty contest owing to 
the nnwating of Mayor Marks, who is again 
a candidate. “ -

Sweétsbubo, March 8.—Jonas Martin, 
who wa# indicted for the manslaughter ot 
Ireac <G. Raoicot, of Bedford, ha. been 
fonnd guilty and sentenced to five years 
imprisonment.

VValkkbiton, March 8.—A young man 
named Wm. Klein, of Walker ton, was 
struok by a falling tree in Carrioki township, 
yesterday, and had hie skull fractured, ffis 
condition is critical.

. Bbockvhm, March 8. —The eon of Wm.
ChMtfa&in comm it ted euioide yesterday by 
shooting himself through tee head and also 
throngh the tide. He had been ont of work 
and was despondent.

Tweed, Maroh 8.—The Grand Orange 
lodge of Ontario East, in annual session 
here, adopted a resolution congratulating 
N. G. Wallace, M. P., on his appointment 
as controller of customs.

‘ Hamilton, March 8—Richard Bull, the 
oldest Freemason fa the city, having last 
year oelebrated his fiftieth year aa a member 
•f the Order, died yesterday.

Kbmttvillk, Mareh 8— Mrs. John Ken- 
“edy. cue of the victims of poison by 
“Rough on Rata” in porridge, has passed 
away. Two corpses,'those of Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy, are now lying in the house.

L6NG VOYAGES.

I

a present time. No official 
will, be issued by the board 

of managers, but the managers of each road 
will impart the decision to the men working 

Just when this will be gtvsin 
out is net stated, but it will probably be 
within a few days.

Nashville, Mareh 8—At 2 p.roV a sen
sational rumor wie current that Governor 
Turney was dead. Both Honsee of the Leg- 

1 islature immediately adjourned. The rumor 
’ proved to be on true, but Governor Turney’s 

condition is precarious.
, Washington, March 8.—Ex-Postmaster 
General Wanamaker, the members of his 
family and a party of friends left Washing
ton this evening over the Richmond A Dan
ville railroad, on a tour of the United States 
and Mexico. The trip will cover 12,161 
miles and will traverse twenty-one states 
and territories and one province. The party 
will travel in a special train and are due to 
return to Philadelphia.

Fort Gibson, March 9.—William' Han
son, mail carrier between the poetoffioe and 
depot, was held up by masked men last 
evening. The highwaymen secured two 
pouches of. U. S. mail The two poaches 
contained valnaole matter. There is no 
cine to the robbers.

Port Townsend, Maroh 8.—Captain Lav
ender of the schooner Dora Sieward passed 
through this city en route from Victoria to 
Neah Bay yesterday. He reports heavy 
weather outside and put into Neah Bay for 
aheltèr. While out on the last cruise he 
pidked up one of the boats of the sealing

opart th 
hu line

m1

tiie

1

m
con-

1

-IIthe tunnel underneath, about 100 feet from HqnyRal® to_I"!“d to obedienoe
the face of the lode hv a «halt. anA th- —. I ?° tb® demand of the traditional enemies of 

— — — uvu. «oo ivur <mt fellow subjects to Ire-
opentog, down to th. tutatel '£&3SS£

1 privileges which were secured to them 
iHMpi j rar fathers ah 

train I Derry, Aughrim, Enniskillen and the

sSSfaS^Sbast! '4Mon
.shOHld be purified. Take 

tee best spring medicine •mpicxeu np one 01 toe Boats of the sealing 
schoqper Sapphire. The Sapphire also lost 
three other boate.one of which landed on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island. If the 
other boats have not landed or been taken 
aboard some passing vessel it is probable 
the occupants have been drowned, as a very 
heavy wind and sea have been raging for 
tee past few days. Captain Lavender re
mets the catches of seals very small so far, 
Se has taken 68 seals, which is above the 
average number caught by the various 
aohooders.

Washington, March 8—Princess Kaiu- 
lam and party arrive® at about noon to-day 
from Boston. \

Seattle, March 7.—The long-expected 
•hip State of Maine was towed into port by 
the tug Wanderer last night, having 
been since , July 28th coming from 
Néw York here. She had two 
thousand tons of freight, mostly,hardware. 
Had die not been a staunch craft, to all 
probability the story of the voyage would 
never have been told. The seven long 
months at sea had a perceptible effect on 
her ball, and a line of green moee can be 
*een hanging from her side joet at the water 
line An ugly patch in the planking of her 
pert 'bulwarks is also suggestive of th^dan- 
gers eocountered at sea in rough 

San Francisco, March 7.—The -British 
ship Old Kensington arrived here yesterday 
morning after a voyage of 344 days from 
London. Her long delay was due to rough 
weather off Cape Horn. She left London on 
Maroh 23. On May 12 she was in company 
with the Shenandoah, which arrived 
here a long time ago. She lost 
the Shenandoah on May 18, when 
she encountered a heavy storm paesingfiapj 
St. John. During the blow the vessel waa 
nearly lost. The stoat old vessel weathered 
the storm, but when she came ont of it she 
was dismantled. The captain ran for Port 
Stanley, and remained there from May 28 
until December 23. From the islands to 
this port she was seventy-two days.

RM.” Boyne;
“ And we hereby tender our sympathy, 

moral and material support to the loyal- 
Orangemen and Protestants of ’§

HON RACES AT VIC- 
SAANICH, 1892.
tion will make tee season 
90th June) In Victoria at 
dbore Bay Road, and in 
[peon’s.
ne seal brown In oolor- 
stands 16 hands 2 inches 
narkatiy intelligent, ex- 
1 and game, kind ln dis- 
ly broken.
1 season, payable at time 
sturn privileges).

, parses, pasturage, 
- -iculara consult large
McCALLÜM,

dare P.O. Box 264. 
ten to prevent accidents,
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if. mohl-In*
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FROM SEATTLE.

Seattle, Maroh 7. — (Special) — Bogus 
check workers have been plentiful here ill 
winter, and one with a decidedly unique 
game has commenced operations. / Yester
day he walked into the Seattle undertak
ing rooms with tears to his eyes, all 
evidences of deep sorrow, and said he. 
lived at the Fonn tain Lodging House, where 
his eight months old baby had just died, 
and he wanted a cheap coffin. The man
ager showed him one at six dollars. The 
man tendered a ten dollar oheok to pay. 
ment an£ wanted four dollars change. The 
undertaker became suspicions and said he 
would bring tbe coffin around to-day and 

This was agreed to. This mom-

weather.

n

1

ED GRAIN
t !

eat, collect
ing he went to the house but no such man 
lived there. The police are driving a large 
Member of crooks out of town ; most of them 
, o northward, evidently to Victoria and 
Vancouver.

winnipeI wirings-

Winnipxo, March 7,—(Special) —A For 
McLeod, N. W. T„ special to the Free. 
Press says : Last night H, H. Nash, farm 

J instructor on the Piegan reserve, fifteen 
j , miles west of this, heard a disturbance 

among the horses and went out to investigate 
He saw t*o Indians, who walked np to him, 
and when within arm’s length one pointed a 
revolver at him and fired. Nash threw up 
his arms and dodged his head to one tide in 
time to escape a bullet aimed at his head ; 
but lost the middle finger of his right hand. 
Nash then reached for his revolver, and 
while drawing it the other Indian sprang at 
him with a knife, giving him a severe gash 
below the eye Nash then tired at both 
Lidiane, who turned and fled, pursued by

fnep Opts, 
Gothland Oats.
)t-olaas,.for sale by

LS & SON,
tACK, B?0,

MISSIONARIES IN CHINA. ;
Toronto, March 7.—(Special).—Rev. R. 

P. Maokay, Presbyterian Foreign Mission
ary Secretary, has received serions news 
from Tientsin, China. In Hone, where 
Rev. Dr. «Smith and Rev. Jonathan Goforth, 
two Canadian missionaries, have been 
working hard for some years, the natives 
are much opposed to Christianity end the 
missionaries. , Lately they resorted tg 
violence by attempting to demolish a build
ing the missionaries had* purchased. 
Affairs are In a critical state.
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' ZEbfc Colonist constant peril of onr government 
by the people.” Yet this paternalism is on 
the increase, and not in the United States 
only, but in every civilised country. So 
much is this the case that a new phrase has 
been coined, “ state socialism,” to express 
what it is. To state socialism Mr. Cleve
land is, without doubt, a moat determined 
opponent. The greater part of Ms address 
is directed against it. It is evident that he 
believes it is the duty pf the individual, in an 
earthly sense, to work out his own salva-

bnt by
the Legislature, which, we understand, is 
wholly composed of men. If enfranchising 
the women of Wyoming had been foUowed 
by evil effects, either to the State or to the 
women as a class, there would have been 
many who would have been ready enough to 
contradict the statements of the resolution 
and to backup their testimony by a refer
ence to facts well known to the community. 
W e will be on the loolc out for snob 
tradition and if it appears we shall not fail 
to reproduce It for the edification of our 
readers.

the unanimous vote of HOtf. HUGH NELSON.

his services to British Columbia were recog
nized in his elevation to the Senate.

In 1882, Mr. Nelson retired from business 
pursuits and during that year and the next 
devoted a considerable portion of his tilhe 
to securing a proper representation of Brit
ish Columbia's fisheries at the International 
Fisheries Exhibition held in London in 1883; 
hie services in this connection were reoog- 
nixed by the presentation to him of a 
diploma of honor—a document which he 
highly prized. As a member of the Senate 
his usefulness continued until 1887, when he 
was appointed Lieutenant Governor, hie ten
ure of that high office extending until last 
fall, when Bon. Edgar Dewdney relieved 
him of ita oares. and responsibilities. Im
mediately after Vacating Government 
House the European trip was entered upon, 
and almost the first tidings from the late 
Governor and bis wife ainoe their arrival in 
the old land was yesterday’s Intimation of 
the former’s death. Mrs. Nelson (a 
daughter of the late J. B. Stanton, of On
tario, to whom he was married Sept. 17, 
1885) was with her husband and In constant 
attendance upon him during hie fatal ill
ness ; she has not yet made known her in
tentions in regard to the funeral arrange
ments.

THE SONGHEES BESEBVE stood, however, that the land itself Hi,
en’Z1' Mee«*i6M’ »h.U be»* 

Property of the white
nrcuUWaW

by the white man But he did not see why 
the reserve should be taken over from the 
Lidians per force. If the reserve was to be 
taken over, let it be divided into town lot. 
and sold, but he would not trust it into the 
hands of the corporation. If the truth 
knoini the reserve was required for tffl 
benefit of the tramway and the Canada 

ai , , , B estera Railway company. The speaker
A largely attended public meeting was went on to denounce the railway and tram 

held in the Council chamber. City Hall, last way oompanies.
night, for the purpoae of considering the (L^ghteM®*-1,18 Vi°t0ria and Saa=>ch, 
best means to adopt for the acquisition of Mr. DeCosmoe went on to defend the 
the Songhees reserve, which Is. admitted on Victoria and Saanich, and proceeded to say 
all sides to be an eye-sere, a» well as a serf- jhat ein.ce tJl6 y«8r 1886, there was no such 
ous drawback to the city. The people of deP'ja**'°“ a" existed ta Victoria to day.
Victoria West are particularly interested in Cbsmrê’ eiatome'^TIff! jLîfieTthe^tbn 

the subject, and formed, perhaps, 4he major of the Government in their land grants to 
portion of the audience. railways, and argued that the advent of the

On the motion of Aid. Bragg, the chair i™??* most advantag-
was taken by Hk Worship the Mayor, who, making a heretofore wilderness apmaperou! 
mopemng the proceedings, explained the oity was brought about by it becoming a 
object of the meeting. It had been called, railway terminus, what would be the bene- 
ha said, at the request of a number of the fits aoorning to Victoria if a transcontinental 
ratepayers of Victoria, for the purpose of line madq this city ite terminus, as it wa« 
discussing the Soagheea Reserve question, bound to do Î
The reserve was within the city limits and Mr. T. H. Hamell argued that it would 
embraced some 12» sows. It was net con- be no advantage to the oity if the reserve 
duoive to the interests of the oity aor to were aooured and handed over to a railway 
those of the Indiana themselves, that the company as a terminus. It was said that 
reserve should be maintained. the reserve was not being cultivated, bnt it

Mr. DeCosmoe was called upon to address should be remembered that there were men 
the meeting, but withheld hk views until in the oity who were holding idle land just 
he““ “eard other speakers. as essential to the progress of Victoria as

Aid. Bragg explained that the Indians at was the Indian reserve. He favored the tak- 
present were wards of the Dominion Gov- lug over of the reserve and holding it in the 
ernment and consequently "buy action that interests of the city, 
might be taken should be through the Gov- Mr. G. C. Gerow favored the acquisition 
ernment. The people of Victoria West of the reserve by the oity, and thought the 
were anxious that the reserve should be resolution should go further, and demand 
open to the white man and the Indiana re- that the city’s representatives in the Pro- 
moved to quarters more congenial to them vinoial and Dominion Legislatures should 

at the same time tqpre bene- use their influence in having this valuable 
□ciaL The Mayor and member» tract of land secured for the city. If they 
of the City Council were anxious did not do their duty in thk respect they 
to secure the reserve, but aa they should be made to smell brimstone, 
were powerless in the matter, it was (Laughter.)
deemed advisable to call thk public meet- Aid. Belyea defended himself against the 
ug and secure an • expression of publie insinuation of Mr. DeCosmes that he had 
opinion, and thus help the British Columbia an axe to grind in this matter. He had an 
members in the Dominion Parliament in axe to grind—the best interests of the city 
advocating a change beneficial to the city —bnt if the Tramway Company or the 
and to the Indians alike. Canada Western Railway Co. wanted a foot

Aid. Miller said that he had a couple of of the reserve—supposing it to be in the gift 
other schemes on hand whieb deprived Mm of the oity—so far aa he was concerned, he 
of paying much attention to the question of would aee that they paid for it. 
the Indian reserve. The reserve was one of The motion was put and carried with ac- 
ubout 125 acres, and some fifty years ago, elamation, and a vote of thanks to the 
when Roderick Finlayson induced the Indiana chairman brought the proceedings to a close, 
to locate on the reserve, the land 
was as valuable as any other 125 
acres about the place. Through the energy 
of the white man, the value of the land suTv
roinding thk reserve had been enhanced, .....
but not through any exertions on the part Hieks Wins the Welter Weight Chaîn
ai the aborigines*. Under these dream- 
stances, and seeing that the present reserve 
wa* of little use to the Indkne, it was but 
fair that the dty should have it at a nom
inal figure, if another and' more suitable - „
place were provided for the natives, George Hicks, of St Paul, won the wel-

. Aid. Belyea, who was received with ap- tar-weight championship of British Colum- 
plaiue, said he did-not see why some score bia and 160»" in hard cash early Sunday
a valrebTTkc^f propertv**to “the ™0nling’ Fr“* Vancouver, los-
exclusion of civilized1* manf Some “g the battle by a foal in the sixth round, 
people were very sentimental, and ©oring the fight Britton showed himself the 
seemed to dunk that thk valuable tract more clever man; in fact to sore was he of
Ltd olthlt ^tadbydkd\*^nndld. ^‘hath. .Hwqpriatod-Geo. Reed’s 

not believe in thk sort of sentiment, hold- method angering hk opponent, folding 
Mg that it would be better even for the In- h“ *F”» “6 letting Hieke strike at Ms 
dian himself to ba removed. This reserve face-to find Ms Mows landing on the air.

the enterprise of the white man. As Victoria fighters left the Vancouver oity wharf 
grewjn importance it became more eeeen- at 10 3» Saturday night, the Provincial 
taal that thk reserve should pass ont of the police being present at the landing but un
hands of the Iodkn, who wa» not a pro- able to charter a steamer with whioh to foi- 
greasive individual If thk rererye were low the Como* ap. The latter took her 
thrown open, it would reduce the taxation course through the Narrow* and landed 
of the oity by fatly 25 per oent. a» twelve mike np tire inlet at Manion’e.briok- 
the citizens would have the benefit yard, where a 26-foot ring was formed, a 
of the improvements whioh would doubtless roaring bon fire built and 
be_ effected. For additional shipping and' *taked off for the spectators, 
railway facilities it was necessary that this I* was » o’clock Sunday morning before 
reserve should be vacated by ita presentee tbe principals took their corners. The 
onpants and thrown open to the white man. referee lost to time in 
Whether the corporation sfabnld have ifr un
der control or not, he was nob prepared to 
say; all he desired was that it should be P™ 
thrown open. To-day it waealmoet impos- other.
sible to get any portion of the western rid* A* 3;W- the fight started, Hicks on de
al tbe harbor frontage because it was ooon ' louaive from the shaking of hand*, Britton 
pied by the Indians. Thk reserve should be forcing the fighting, end in the first minute 
opened to any man inclined to settle there, landing lightly on Hicks’jaw, whioh was hk 
and by opening it the oity would be largely target all through the fight. Hieke longed, 
benefited. No doubt the first “say” but missed, and then rushed his antagonist 
in the matter lay with the Dominion and tried a vicions upper ont. Britton 
Government as the guardians of the dodged and' a clinch followed, Britton land- 
Indlan, but he believed that all it needed *P8 again on Biafcs’ jaw in the break away, 
was to bring the matter properly before the The round was In Britton’s favor. 
Government to secure a settlement of the Second round—The Canadian onça more
difficulty. Were enoh a state of things to did execution on hk opponent’s jaw, but re- 
exkt in any other portion of the Dominion ooived a hard punch in the ribs as his re- 
it would not be tolerated. He feared that w"d. followed by a good one back of the 
the people of the east had-not outgrown oar—too-far baok to be dangerous. Britton 
the idea that Victoria was but a Hudson na around for wind, then rushed Hicks to 
Bay poet ; bnt once let it be properly repre- tbe ropes, jabbing him twice in the mouth 
aentod to the Dominion Parliament that upperentting the unfortunate jaw. 
thk reserve ran through the oity and re- Hick» took hk punishment smilingly and 
tarded its growth, and he believed the just at the rail of time landed a hard blow 
Indians would be provided with another on Mitent neck. The round was, as the 
home. He concluded by moving the follow- fi***i Britton’s.
ing resolution : - , The_ third round saw the first blood

“ Whereas the Songhees reservation is drawn. Hick’s nose being the source. Then 
within the limits of the city of vioterla; Britten amused himself by dodging Hicks’

“ And whereas the- eastern boundary of blows, with folded arms, and ended the 
■aid reservation occupied the whole of the ro<md by placing a left-hander on Hicks’ * 
northern and western shore line of the 
harbor of Victoria ;

“And whereas the said reservation re- 1

as»,. M. ™ u> » to. ldV.pu
means of communication between the east
ern and western portions of the oity ;

“ And whereas the growing trade of Vic
toria by sea demands a substantial improve
ment and extension of harbor facilities, in 
wharves and docks, for ■ which tbe shore 
line of said reservation k wett adapted;

“And whereas the number of Indians 
Kiipmsa „„ “0"aP?“ the “*dreservation kso small a»

the empress away. to furnish no just reason for longer oontinu-
The C.P.R. steamship Empress of China, *ng,,îuoh reservation in the centre of a 

en route to the Orient, k expected to call in raP,ï!y growing civilized community; 
at 6 o’okok thk morning, and after taking , , , received ; That the oontmercial 
on the Victoria pasaesgera, freight- and f, , •“dnstrial aa well as the general pah- 
mails, prooeedto Yokohama. She has as oar- l*i° ?city of Viotorla, require 
go aboat 1,800 tone of general merchandise ï“at l“e *ew remaining Indians on the Song- 
and as passenger* the following : Edward h.^e* reservation ahould be removed to some 
Taylor of Victoria, Mr. Munson and p&rtv , er locality, and that such reservation 
W. F. Whitmore, J. C. Reitert; Mr. Pend. b®.?Çe4?<î *° *■ ”•*■ of civilized man;
F. D. Powers, Mr. and Mrs Deacon, Misa , “ *** 11 farther resolved, that a copy
Pond, Mire Vallerant, Walter B. M. Davidson °* tills, resolution be forwarded to the Gov- 
and wife, J. Ken worthy, S. Ken worthy, M. e™™en*of Canada and the representative*
Winsbireh, W. Belknair, E. W. Whnn and ol S1,* 1,1 the Parliament of Canada.”
wife, J. M. Strain, Mm Baldwin and party* Aid. Bragg seconded the motion.
K Node, Mr. Harlow. Walter B. M.’ Hon. Amor DeCosmoe was again called 
Davidson, who k of London, Bsgland, n1POB- He did not, he said, understand 
is especially well informed on min- clearly what was to be done with the re- 
log matters, and k of the opinion that ■orve when it was secured. If it was to 
lead can be produced as plentifully in Brit- ■*”« more rapid transit, thk ooald be had 
kh Columbia as in England, and that lrom the other end. He alluded to the his- 
China, which now imports 10,000 tons anna- tory of the reserve, and read from an old 
ally, could be made a good market for it» manuscript—an extract from the treaty of

1850—which stated that “ our village sites 
and enclosed-held* are to be ocoupiedlor onr 
own use and the nee of onr children and 
those who will follow after n«, bnt the land 
■ball be surveyed hereafter. It U under-
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British Columbia’s Advancement 
and Development.

Declared to Be a Hindrance to the 
Development of the

:
TheEX-GOVERNOR NELSON.

The news of the death of the Hon. Hugh 
Nelson, late Governor of thk Province, 
will be a sorrowful surprise to moat of onr 
readers. Although it was known that he 
was not by any means well when he left 
the Province, very few believed that he was 
dangerously ML It was hoped that change 
of scene and the pleasurable excitement of 
travel would promote hk recovery, and that 
be would in a short time return to Me old 
home With restored health to spend the 
evening of hk days happily among hk old 
friends, of whom he had very many. Mr. 
Nelson was not by any means an old man, 
and, not being harassed by cares and being 
in circumstances in whioh no greater 
tion than might be agreeable to hljn was re
quired, it was bnt reasonable to hope that 
he had many years before Mm. But hk 
friends were doomed to be disappointed. He 
received no benefit from hk visit to Eng
land. The sea voyage was evidently more 
than he had strength to bear and he reached 
the land of Ms birth only to linger a little 
while and to die., He will be sincerely 
mourned in thk Province, for he was widely 
known and greatly esteemed.
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The Late Lieutenant-Governor’s His
tory and Pioneer Experiences 

—His Political Career.

The Dominion Government Called 
Upon to Remove the Aborigines 

to Other Quarters.a con- loyal On
The Provincial ( 

Colombia will boh 
day in the Fon 
street, to elect offl 
There will be pre* 
loops, New West) 
lington, Nanaimo 1

tion. Activate cablegram from London, Eng., 
yesterday morning, announced the death 
there, on the 3rd inat., of Hon. Hugh Nel
son, ex Lieutenant Governor of British Col
umbia, and one of the fast disappearing 
band of hardy pioneers to whom this 
Province owes not only its present proud 
position jn the Dominion and in the Em
pire, but ite exktence as a Province. A 
man of unfailing good nature, great per
sonal jpopnlarity, and a disposition to en- 
'dnre not only without complaint, bnt even 
with a smile, the hardships of early days', 
it is no wonder that tbe deceased géhtie-

The President’s denunciation of public 
and private extravagance was timely, and 
it k to be hoped that it will have a good 
effect. Hk exhortation to frugality should 
also be seriously considered; it U in the 
United States as well aa elsewhere graatlj 
needed. “ It k the plain dictate of hon
esty and good government,” he said, “ that 
public expenditures ahould be limited by 
the public necessity, and should Be meas
ured by the rules of strict economy; and it 
k aa clear that frugality among the people 
k the best guaranty of a contented and 
strong support of free institutions.”

Those who believed that Mr. Cleveland 
would be silent on or would slur over the 
great question that was before the people 
during the Presidential election campaign, 
now find that they had nnder-eatlmated his 
courage and hk honesty. He k evidently 
bound to carry ont the pledgee he has made 
to the people on the subject of tariff reform, 
and it k quite dear that he is determined to 
do all that a man in -his position can do to 
prevail upon tigs Democratic party to folio 
out in good faith the policy on which they 
returned to power. What he said -bn thk 
subjeot k full of significance. “ Anxiety 
for the redemption of pledges whioh my 
party has made,” he said, towards the end 
of hk address, “ and solicitude for the com
plete justification of the trust, the hope they 
have reposed in ns, constrain me to re
mind those with whom I am to co-operate 
that we can suoeeed in doing the work 
whioh has been specially set before us only 
by the most sincere, harmonious and disin
terested efforts. Even if insuperable ob
struction and opposition prevent the con
summation of onr task, we shall hardly be 
excused; and if - failure can be traced to onr 
fault or neglect, we may be sore the people 
will hold us to a swift and exacting 
account.”

Thk k strong language and we are not 
sure that it will be acceptable to a number 
of Democrats who, now that they are in of
fice, would like to forget or to disregard 
their pre-election protestation* and prom
ises! President Cleveland has shown these 
men that they need not look to him for as
sistance or sympathy. He will for Ms part 
do all that he promised and it k evident 
that It will not be hk fault if every man,in 
the Democratic ranks does not pursue the 
same honest and straightforward 
The inaugural address k each 
might be expected from President Clove-

FUTILE FIGHTING.

The quarrel between Colonel Sannderson, 
and William Redmond, will not do much to 
advance the cause of either Union or Home 
Rule.' If the two members had been allow
ed to have a bout at fisticuffs in the lobby 
of the House of Commons, neither 
would have been benefited, and the dignity 
and the character of the House of Commons 
would have suffered. The fooffshness of per
sonal squabbles, on political subjects, k 
made very apparent by this rencontre 
between leading advocates of two 1 
It may be natural for men to get angry and 
abuse each other when discussing important 
politioal questions, but it is, nevartbeless, 
both undignified and impolitic. An ex
change of contemptuous and vituperative 
epithets proves nothing and convinces no
body. All that it does k to demonstrate the 
infirmity of the tempers and the want of self- 
command of the parties concerned. The 
duel which k said to be contemplated, if it 
comes off will not mend* matters In the 
least. If Sannderson kills Redmond or Red
mond wounds Sannderson, the questions 
between Unionists and Home Raiera will 
not be in the very slightest degree 
to a settlement then they are now. „Tte 
ill feeling between the two parties may be
come increased and intensified, but deliber
ations in Parliament and discussions ont of 
Parliament will be neither advanced 
ameliorated. Tbe fact b, trial by single 
combat has, in these days, become obsolete 
in every sense, and resort to physical force 
by Individuals b always a mistake and 
sometimes something a good deal worse. It 
k always to be regretted when men who 
ought to conduct themselves, partionlarïÿ 
when engaged in serions business, like 
rational beings, lose command of their rea
son and allow themselves to be qontrolled 
by their animal instincts. It k well for tbe 
credit of the British Parliament that scenes 
like that in whioh Col Sannderson and Mr. 
William Redmond were the chief actors, 
are very rare indeed within its precincts.
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In the Times of yesterday evening there 
appears what purports to be a report of the 
meeting held at Cobble HU1 by the Premier 
and Mr. Croft more than six weeks ago. 
What k to be thought of the 
enterprise of a newspaper , that pub
lishes on the 6th of Match the report of 
a meeting held at a place a few miles dis
tant from the oity-d6 the 21st of Jan
uary ? And enoh a report too ! Dishonesty 
the most flagrant u apparent on its very 
faoe. It is signed, not by a reporter or the 
seoretary of the meeting, but by a person 
who took an active part in its proceedings 
aa an opponent of the Government, or 
rather one of the road bosses. Thk very 
•mall, bnt very spiteful, politician oonolndes 
Ms report by an attack on the Government 

- and those who have done work on the roads 
1 in Cowiohan, so scurrilous as to con
demn it in the eyes of any 
editor who had the least glimmering of 
common sense, or a particle of honesty in 

« his composition. The thing which the Times 
treats in its editorial column as a reliable 
report k so grotesquely unfair and 
epienonsly one sided that we cannot imag
ine anyone so densely stupid or so insanely 
partisan as to believe one statement that it 

' contains.

' The concootor of the farrago of abase and 
pats words in the Attorney-Gen- 

oral’» month whioh, it he had uttered them, 
would have been telegraphed to the Times 
as toon as poedble after they were 
attend. The speech, with a column of 
«eminent, would certainly have appeared in 
«ext evening’s Times. Never was there 
anything so absurdly on journalistic as thk 

. feat of publishing a ridiculously partisan re
port of speeches months after they were 
altered. Surely the organ of the Opposition 
has lost what little sense of professional 
decency it possessed.
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THE GERMAN SITUATION.

The prospect is just now that the German 
Government will be able to carry its Army 
bilk. They met with great Opposition both 
in and out of Parliament when they were 

land, and we will be very greatly mktaken tir8t introduced, bnt the Government 
if it does not raise him to even a higher firm “d the people were at last convinced 
place in the esteem of the American people that the Emperor’s requirements were not 
than he has hitherto occupied. unreasonable. Çaprivi was skilful and oon-

ofliatory. He gave way when concession 
was possible without encroaching on' the 
principle of the measures, and so carried 
them safe over She dangerous crises. The 
new Army law will increase the burdens of 
the people, bnt not to any very serious ex
tent, and most thinking men in Germany 
know that if an increase of tbe military 
strength of thé Empire b necessary to en
able it to Ifeep the position it has for 
so many, years occupied in Europe 
the necessary sacrifices most be made. It 
was thk conviction whioh weakened the op
position to the Army bills and made the 
Chancellor’s work in the end comparatively 
easy.

There b considerable discontent among 
the agricultural classes in Germany. They 
feel the depression whioh farmers in nearly 
all parte of the world artf experiencing. In 
Europe both the landlords and the cnltl- 
vatqrs of the soU attribute it to the 00m] 
tion of the tfrheat growers and provi 
producers of the United States. Bnt, singu
lar to'relate, similar depression k felt in the 
prairie regions of the American Union. 
Thk depression je certainly not produced 
by European competition, for the farmers 
of the States have a monopoly of their own 
market, and the best markets of the Old 
World are open to them as well. The agi
tation among the German farmers and farm 
laborers k serions, and is regarded 
with selioitnde, if not alarm, by tie Gov
ernment. It k splitting up old parties and 
creating new and strange alliances. A 
strong opposition to the Government k 
being developed In the rural dbtrioto snh 
thk forces the Government to look for «ap
port to the great cities and the centres oj 
manufacturing .industry, whioh werejjnot 
very long ago the strongholds of the Op
position.

The growth of Socialism is an alarming 
phenomenon In the politioal as well as the 
social world of Germany. The Sodialkte 
are increasing everywhere, both in town 
and country. Their etrength in the repre
sentative bodies of the country k quite 
aiderable, and the prospect b that it Will 
ere long become formidable. It will, then, 
be seen that tfrs Emperor William has 
plenty to engage hk attention at home, 
without adding to Ms oares and anxieties 
by doing anything to provoke a war with 
hk well - armed and not too friendly 
neighbors. :.f. - ■> - 1
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THE LATE HON. HUGH NELSON.
course, 

a one as

V
man made many friends, - or that those 
friends watched his public career until ite 
honorable close with feelings "of mingled 
pride and fraternal affection. ,

It was at the little town of Larne, county 
Antrim, that Hugh Nelson was born. May 
25,1830, hk father being the late Robert 
Nelson, of Shire Cottage. British 06Ium- 
bia’s future Governor was educated at a 
private school at home, nor did he leave the 
shores »f hk native bland until he was 28 
years of age. With the strength 
hood oame the desire to see new lands, and 
when all the world was telling the wonders 
of Cariboo’s gold fields, young Mr. Nelson 
determined to cast in Ms fortunes with the 
people of the infant colony on the Pacific. 
Unlike tbe majority, whose hqpe was te 
speedily win a fortune from the gold-hear
ing streams and return to the land of their 
birth to “live happily thereafter,” Hugh 
Nelson before leaving the home 
of hk fathers decided to sink or swim with 
British Columbia, and in the new lead, 
of the West spend the remainder of hk 
days. So for 35 years hk fortunes were 
identified with those of hk adopted country, 
and then after enjoying the highest honors 
in that country’s gift, he returned to the 
mother land for a brief rest. He was net in 
the beat of health at tbe time tbe holiday 
journey was decided upon, in fact had 
been fading for esterai years, and all British 
Columbians joined in the hope that the 
change of climate and scene would .prove 
beneficial Unfortunately the contrary was 
the result. . /

Arriving at Victoria in Jane of ’58, by 
sailing vessel, Mr. Nelson soon found him
self engaged in business, whioh, claiming 
support from the gold fields, not long after 
took him to Cariboo. The numerous advan
tages of A reliable express on the Cariboo 
road qniokly presented themselves to hk 
consideration, and the result «fas the estab
lishment in 1862 of Dei ta A Nelson’s express, 
whioh proved a means of opening np very 
many rich daims, a great convenience to tbe 
miners and a source of .wealth to ita pro
prietors. In 1866- Mr. Nelson con
solidated his business interests and, dk- 
posing of a portion, entered into par 
■hip with Messrs. Moody and Deitx, the 
latter hk partner in the -express line, the 
firm becoming Moody, Delta A Nelson, 
tomber manufacturers. Their mills were the 
first to b* erected oh the shores of Bnrrard 
Inlet, the site being that of the Moody vUle 
of to-day. Many other commercial ventures 
also enlisted Mr. Nelson's attention, and to 
all he was reasonably successful

Curing bnt little for the local issues of tbe 
Colony, Mr. Nelson was not heard from in 
public life until the question of consolidating 
the _ British possessions from Atlantic to 
Padfio into a compact Dominion presented 
itself. Confederation found no warmer or 
more devoted champion than to Hugh Nel
son, who soon became recognized as one of 
the chief promoters of United Canada on 
thk side of the continent. When the pro
ject of Confédération had sufficiently 
developed for the calling of the eon- 
▼“tion at Yale to ascertain the wkh 
of British Çolupibi» on the Important change 
proposed, Mr. Nekon was one of the dele
gates ; and when a committee was named 
to carry into effect the resolutions passed 
by that convention, the name of Hugh 
Nelson was not forgotten. Mr. Nelson waa 
a member of the last Colonial Legislature, 
and on the aooomplkhment of confederation 
one of the first representatives of the Panifie 
Province to the Dominion Parliament, be
ing elected by acclamation to represent 
Westminster dktrict in November, 1871, 
and returned again at UR general election

MARINE MOVEMENTS.
8TR0NG TESTIMONY.m

News 0$ the Sealers and Their 
Catches—Rumored Illness 

Among the Indians.

Woman suffrage has been in operation in 
Wyoming as A Territory and as a State for 
nearly twenty-five years. It will have to be 
admitted that thk k long enough to test ite 
efficacy. For much of that time Wyoming 
was on the borders of civtiization. It waa 
part of the “wild-West,” wMch 
verbially hard to keep in a law abiding 
dition. We have heard that at first giving 
the womenthe privilege ef voting was locked 
upon by the majority of the male electors in 
the lightyf a joke. But the good results 
that followed the enfranchisement of the 
ladies made it impossible to deprive them of 
their politioal privileges. Now, after the ex- 
perienoeof a quarter of a century, the Legisla
ture of theStatebears testimony to the résulte 
that have followed the bestowal of the 
power of voting on the women of the State. 
On February ' 16 of the present year the 
Legislature passed the following resolution 
by a unanimous vote :

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 
state of Wyoming,: That the possession and 
exercise of suffrage by the women to 
Wyoming for the past quarter of a century 
has wrought no harm and has done great 
good to many ways : that it has largely 
aided in banishing crime, pauperism and 
vice from this state and that without any 
violent or oppressive legislation; that it has 
secured peaceful and orderly elections, gopd 
government and a remarkable degree of clv- 
Bizatioh and public order, and we point with 
pride to the fact that after nearly twenty- 
five years of woman suffrage not one county 
to Wyoming has a poorhouse, that onr jaik 
are almost empty, and crime, exçept that 
by strangers to the state, almost unknown, 

result of experience we urge 
every oivilized community on the earth to 
enfranchise its women without delay.

Resolved, That an authenticated eopy of 
these resolutions be forwarded by the gov
ernor of the state to the legislature of every 
state and territory to thk country and to 
every legislative body to the world ; and 
that wi request the press throughout the 
civilized world to oaU the attention of their 
readers to these resolutions.

Thk k the voies of experience. It k to 
be questioned whether the happy condi
tion of things described to the resolution k 
wholly the result of giving women a share 
in the government of the State. But 
whether it k or not the resolution shows 
that the representatives of the people, to 
parliament assembled, believe it to be the 
ease, and they must be allowed to be the 
best judges. Many of them know what the 
State was like before the women were al
lowed to vote, and they know what it tap 
been since.

u
THE INAUGURAL ADDRE8S. a second ring

The Empress Off for Yokohama—A 
Market for British- .

Lead."

President Cleveland’s inaugurai address 
wa* honest, manly and statesmanlike. It waa 
the very reverse of a spread-eagle speech. 
It «ras the utterance of an earnest man, who 

■ knew that he was taking upon himself great 
responsibilities, and' who felt their weight.

' ' He did not flatter the people of the United 
States or minuter to their self-love to any 
way. On the contrary, he delicately but 
definitely pointed out their weaknesses and 
showed them the dangers that stood to their 
path.

of man-
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nphatically that a 
old be immediately 
of the fight to the
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. by either party w 
khed by the givingSteamer Mande returned from the West 

Coast Sunday with a very small freight and 
passenger list» During the entire trip the 
Maude only spoke three sealing schooners, 
although she sighted several other» at a dis- 
tauoe, and brought new» of more through 
private letters. The spoken vessels were 
Jbe Favorite, Labrador and W. P. Say ward. 
The last named, had jpat put to sea from 
Barclay Sound when the steamer left and 
the former two were to Enenlet, where the 
LabradorTiad gone after a cruise of twelve 
days at sea, daring «rhioh she had only 
taken twelve seek. Shortly before the 
Maude reached BUcnlet the Ocean Belle ar
rived there and left one of the sailors who 
had taken alok on the voyage, to be sent to 
Victoria. The Belle reported 11» skins. 
On February 24she spoke the E, B. Marvin 
and Annie E. Paint off the Columbia 
river, the former with 53 seals and the 
latter with five. Among the passengers 
who returned to the -city on the steamer 
were: Andrew Laog. /. Groves and W. 
MoGregor. Owing to the heavy swell pre
vailing in the vicinity of the wrecked 
steamer Michigan when the Mande passed 

her homeward trip, she was nnableto 
go m close enough to pink np Officers Mc- 
Neül and Maenaaghton. The Alert will 
leave to-day to bring them back to the dty 
and to ascertain the truth of the report that 
an American vessel has been removing 
cargo from the Michigan. A survey wiU ta 
made of the Michigan on the Alert’S arrival, 
and t)ie wreck will then in all probability 
be offered for sale.

The lost Indian hunters of the schooner 
Sapphire are still on Village Island, waiting 
for their vessel to come along and pick them 
nP- ^ reported on the Coast that some 
of the Indian* at Neah Bay have the «mail- 
pox, ont it k not known how much truth 
there k in the rumor.

No one better than' Mr. Cleveland knows 
the foolish notions wMoh a very large pro
portion of the people of the United States 
have about money.. He has seen many of 
them making a fetish of anything that was 
called by that name. Hk speech shows bow 
keenly alive he is to the importance 
that none of the delusions wMoh are cher- 
khed by cliques and faddists should be 
-crystallized into law, and thus vitiate the 
•currency of the Republic. Those in the 
United States who believe in sound money, 
and who see and dread the evils that ninet 

j follow tampering with the 
feel reaSsured after seeing what the Presi
dent has said on that subject. Hk giving 
it enoh prominence to Ms address shows the 
importance he attaches to having the 
money of the country enoh aa all both at 
home and abroad might place implicit con
fidence in. It is well known that Mr. 
Cleveland k one of the men who means 
what he says, that he says nothing hastily 
or unadvisedly, and that he intends the 
people to understand there k a significance, 
in the arrangenjtent of hk topics as well ss 
in the words he utters.

There are both rebuke and warning as well 
as encouragement in what the President 
said about the tendency of the people of the 
United States to look to the Government 
not so much for general advantages as for 
individual benefits. The public men of 
the Great Republic are very much misre
presented and tailed if a very considerable 
proportion of them are net, as plain people 
express it, “on the make.” They go into 
publié life not to serve their country so 
enoh as to fill their own pockets. So gen
erally k this believed to be the ogee, that 
in many parts of the country to claim dk- 
interestednesa for a public man to any posi
tion k to provoke cynical laughter. The 
Idea Is too absurd to be seriously entertained.

The habit of looking to Government for 
aid to all situations, and for the farther- 

, an00 of almost every enterprise, is, as
Mr. Cleveland truly says, “the bane 
of republican institutions and the

iti-
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The fourth round was ooonpied in spar
ring, tkt heavy blows being struck, and the 
round ending with honors even.

Roared No. 5 waa all Britton’s, Hicks’ 
head, cheat and neck suffering in turn, and 
suffering severely.

Sixth round—Both sparing for wind. 
Hicks lunges several times and talk short; 
Britton gets an opening on Hicks’ fare and 
lands heavily, bringing Hicks to Me knees 
and then upper ontting him aa he falls.

Cries of “ fool ” greeted the performance, 
and the referee’s handkerchief wen* up im
mediately: “ I said the first foul would 
settle the fight,” he said, “ Britten foaled 

Hicks when he was do«ro. I 
ight to Hicks.”
nor was well satisfied with the 

chanoe that gave him victory. “ I felt that 
I «vas beaten in the third round,” he said, 
after returning to town. “ Britton k very 
clever, and I have nev* met another man 
so hard to hit. I «ras in no shape to stand 

‘the pare ha was setting for me.

and as

tner-
p;

" in striking 
award tiw:con-
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Templars Entertain.
The social given under the auspices of the 

Royal Templars of Temperance to the Y.M. 
C.A. rooms last evening was not very large
ly attended, bnt the enjoyment was thor
ough and general The programme opened 
with a hymn followed by prayer, after 
which the chairman, Dr. Ernest Hall, made 
a few pleasing remarks. The remainder of 
the programme was :—Song, W. Michel!; 
recitation. Miss Banfield; song, Master B. 
Nicholas; speech. Rev. J. E. Cbombea; in
strumental trio, the Parfitt brothers; recita
tion, W. Nicholson; duet, W. Miohell and 
B. Nioholaa; musical dialogue, 
and Jennie Mathew, Misa Lily 
A. Parfitt and H. Knott,

Methodist ]
Special services were 

Methodist ofanrohea Sn 
tion of the Methodist 
■ary. Rev. Joseph Hi 
Metropolitan ohnroh in 
*hs Centennial ohnroh I 
Dr. George, the Seatti 
in the two ohurohea.il 
■emone was the

VDeceived With Thanks.
The steward of the Old People’s Home re- 

turns thanks for the following donations re
ceived during January and February :— 
United Workmen, oake and sandwiches ; 
Mr. E. G. Prior, clothing ; Mrs. J. E. 
Crane, oaks and bread ; Mrs. Jones, book 
and papers ; a Friend, salt salmon ; Mr. 
Lewis Lewis, clothing; Mrs. H. Croft, 
clothing ; Mrs. Earle, clothing and books ; 
Mr. Thomas Burns, clothing ; Mrs. C. 
^•“*5 Mr.T. Oollfaaon, game ; and
«dotting trom 133 Fort street

I In the resolution .we have reproduced we 
see ■ the result of the comparison. Some 
cynics may think and say that it was passed 
to flatter the ladies so that their votes may 
be available at the next election. But 
that suggestion lores its force when It k re
membered that it

:

■v, various parts of the wo 
forth to preach the goa 
Through their efforts 
■had dawned to dispel tl 
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The Ceeety Ceert,
The County court re-opens this morning 

at ten o’clock with a long list of civil ac
tions, some of which promise to be spicy. 
The sitting of the court will probably last 
for a few days, as there are a good many 
cases to be disposed of. 1

Loyal Onuese Association,
The Provincial Grand Lodge of British 

Columbia will hold their annual meeting to
day in the Foresters’ hall. Government 
street, to elect officers for the ensuing year. 
There will be present delegates from Kam
loops, New Westminster, Vancouver, Wel
lington, Nanaimo and Saanich.

A Programme Arranged.
The concert committee of the'Sons of 

Erin met last night to transact some 
further business regarding the entertain- 

L ment .to be given in the Viohyia theatre 
the 17th. A programme was drafted and 
other arrangements completed. The Sons 
of Erin meet for the election of officers to
morrow evening.
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^ g-ve- folloJSlemt b^to^d"^7 ^ **“ Ho„ ^
«Oted as pallbearers: T. M. Henderson, TChe report was received. Inmoved tb® second read- The amendment was carried and the I ----------- - to be taken to the hosoital whibt
fcÆwLSASelS c W petitions. I K turi“»^ntOermdrewn^0 °kn“1’track«* I Ib« fortnightly meeting of the J«, escaped^ tort^at^
Newbury and T. G. Fox. f ’ " W" I i?1®- Co:7ON presented a petition from tion <*> *e fact that this was intended tolbe Then PDB“°^EAL™ A0T- Board of Directors of the Royal Jubflee horse was Mptur^dt^ the® ^ken UP" y1?!

*ld!r“e*of the city of Vancouver in sup- ®? exact copy of the Ontario act, but some P„L^ n! !fk committee on the hospital Was held last night, President oar, ImTi^t before7toe
A Pleasant Social. I P°rt of tha petition presented last week. ! «hangee had been made in the Manitoba act bü1, ¥^' Grant the chair. Davies in the chair. The directors oresent smashed to pieces ‘h bggy had been

The regular monthly social and concert of kaslo electric tight go. romwWch this had been copied. He hid, from, "■*» 12 were wer„ . J- Xbe^irectore present a to pieces.
the B.Y.P.U. was held in the Calvary Barn Mb. Kellie moved, mconded bv Dr £îW,0r?; bad fcbe biU «printed. He had P‘mT . u LBravermül T s n ^
tist church last night. A large number of Watt. ‘That it be referred «Atü? ,?y ai !*®n waited on by a deputation from the ~*~n? proposition to have it IL Braverman, J. S. Yates, A. C. Flumer-
members and friends of the Union were committee on Private Bills to report Boar<1 of ünd«iwriters and understood they tt,e oSSSS'S.MWm'w °®rtifloat® *«“ f®11» W- M- Chudley, George Byrnes, C.
present and.all spent a very enjoyable time, whether or not the etÜTdlng ordere ,h£Sd ^TWy weU mtUfied with the bill a, 7t dti^tiSuldbe removik”"^?^ B*yWard “d A‘ WiW

Mi1” HeU ; WD8’ Mf” Carter ; notwithstanding that the time for the in! BtRTHS- d^ths and marriages. Attorney-Gene^ Md th^ l^ier^of ^ * ?°"d’ ta 00“ae<Jn®no® of the "«>•- 
d^L MngA-jMr8' priv*,te, &•£" ®^®d-’’ On the motion to adopt the report of com- Opposition exohangedcomplimrotl “°® * “■ ®®“®otion with the city. He
b“®‘’ Kmg and McAdams ; violin Ms- Kellie explained that the bill had mittoe of the whole on the Births, Deaths Hoir. Mb. Beaten claimed that thi. “«“«d the Board that, though absent, he
m£’ “d 1f0^d ! FJ*!?0* dCT iD a”P‘! tin>«. b”t through and Marriage bill ’ danse was all wrong would be ever ready to rend™ anywrrire
“*• “8^“- At tb® oondusion of the defective mail service it had not arrived t Hon. Mr. Davie moved ah amendment Hon. Mr. Davie showed that it followed *“ Ms power.
JdE I, eveiJ«°® was served. with here in time. The procedure he proposed to permit undertakers to give the Registrar the Ontario and Quebec acte and sauves ted Th® resignation was accepted with regret.

th® .remainder of .the wasnot an entirely unuenai one, «She norioe of deaths 8 that if/the hon. leader “th“opTtton ^The Chairman readV eommmŒn
ev«dng was spent in social chat and various hoE*Lh£onld be adopted by the House. to-Watt asked to have Chinese ex- were W either of the Province named he !rom <*?*• Gandin, forwarding 
8““®®- I Hon; Col. Baxeb said that it was tor the «W* would there seteup the contention that their S1™ Wm- Smith, Deputy M

Çwto • Say whether this was not a Further consideration of Jffie report was l®ysl»tion was also all wrong. Marine, offering to allow $10 per _
T a . , . • fojttor in the mtorests of the public rather postponed. Hon. Mr. Bkavkn oonetrued the re- t?e treatment of patients nowoared for in

“ ïtnOd w to 'n"!’ “d" h?adin8 °f ‘h®11 ‘ Pnv»to ™?tter- He thought the ' mineral bill. mark to mean that thp hqn. Attorney Qm- ^etori”® hospital, at the Jubilee ho^tidC
Building the Bridge, an interview with question to be ooneidered was whether any On the motion to adont the rennet nf ®ral would be glad to get nd of him but he “d •27-60 for interment in ease of death.

Mr. D. C. Corbin, of the Spokane Northern Pr*T*‘® or existing rights would be pre- mittee on the Mineral fill ^ " ^d that he would not reciprocate" by ex- v14r' Wa*°n and Mr. Yates pointed ont
Railway, another statement is added, Uad‘œd by permitting the MU to be intro- Hon. Mb. Davie moved an amendment Pressing a wish that his homfriend should warding to the terms of union the 
“from other sources it is learned,” eto. d=ced He did not think so, and would I to secure the titieto rchmitinoe^im.^ be trmwportod. tnend should I Government were bound to maintain
Mr. Corbin is m no way responsible for the I therefore have pleasure in supporting the have in the paat been sold «“ohatteuM!^ Hon?Mb.Davie oorreotodthebon leaderof ““^“Pital in Victoria.

1 parted by the secretary of the townsite I gbanville townsitk. I The renm-t nf -tt .. . .. such activity ae would enable him to head d per week ! About 50 cents.

„j,.Tjg 1 BfaTiBSi-sgfew m ^r
site schemes. I ^ Boyd> ^ th“ decUW g?v« by him . Tbe rT^ of ~"ito « the Insane “ q®®tton, for a. Ml the hon. membere °^be hospiuL ’ 8 Milier had g.ven notioe of nob appoint-

Utererv and , in reference to the claim of the Uto John A*ylum ,biU was adopted, till read a third were wpll .aware, so long as the hon. gen- m,^- *.Ch ^leZ . be had bUIed the “en<*> but Aid. McKUhoan subsequently
. “tersry and MnsleaL Angus to lot 11 block 3 OW Itlme “d P»»sed. tleman continued to be leader of the Crock M*Uater ®f Marine for $50. the cost of a “t up a similar official sheet on the buf-

The entertainment under the auspices of townsite. (2) For a return of all th! homestead bill. si tion the Government of the day was m no "Sl trettod ** th® Roy»l Jubilee hospital, Ie tm ^“d, givingas the Council’s nom-
the Young People’s Literary Association of and the êvid,n~. Lw w f M ^P®r* m, n homestead bill. danger of defeat. (Lauohter ) °° I “d hoped to recover the amount • meea Aid. Belyea, Dr. PoweU and Mr. N»* wT Mre^terT* Chu;0b ni«ht U^ Boy^andtoe decWraaiv“fbvChi^' H^«toS“biUn MÎltSmBb,tottÎL0,,Ltîle Mb' S*HLW objeoted to the section giv- “r. Ssyward moved the acceptance of the Shakespeare. When the Mayor took the
w* well attended and proved a very enjoy- in the ciaim of otiiiiHTm iMii****îi j ’ Smith in - the chair, fog the Health Board newer In I °ff*r- chair yeeterday there were present Aid.nfoL‘to^h« P'î,ed th® h*8' block 17, Old Granville towM^ t0 1 11 ment. P°rted opmplete without amend- emergency, or apprehended emergency, to .Mr. WHeonmoved that, es it waa in com- “n”n' Mill®r' Bragg Bsksr,PB«lyea and
pipes to the delight of all the sdbs and Hon. Mr Davie said he thnnnfct .11 a.tmito take poeseasion at onoe of such land M pitance with the act of union that a marine McKUgqen. A long discussion ensued as
danghtere of Scotland present There were information asked for was nrnon?»biôU ^ I mu agistebs bill. might b« necessary, and afterwards settle ““P.1}®1 should be maintained in Victoria, t0. whether the notice of Aid. Miller or that
vocal solos ^ by Mr. J. G. Brown, Mice well ae he conld rememAb ^be report of committee on the Agistors what remuneration would be naid He consideration of the offer be deferred. of Aid. McKillioan should have precedence,J,e'd- Mr Firth and Miss Grant ; had been returned He dd^not''thfok* adopted’ biU a third time and characterised this ae befog •• Rusd^diepS- Mr‘ BJ™81 BP°^e “> f«vor of the résolu- “dw“ ultimately -decided in favor of
a guitar dnetby Messrs. Booth and Ball ; a however that there would hi n,. ,ii pM**d" . ism.’’ 0 i î*°n, *nd in so doing condemned the Marine Jbe former, who moved that inetead of Mr.remifeg t^ Mr. LwdeUs. a recitation by I Road reeUlt from haTfo^tbl ^nfnrmaH “ I county ooobtb bill. Son. Mb. DATIB-That section is the I J‘,obP>£1m inadequate and Ul-provided. He Shakespeare Mr. Samuel Kelly be ap-
Mrs. Walt, a duet by Mr. G. Watson and brought down. Reviewing the Xlum Hon. Mb. Davie îqoved the second read- “me as in the Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba ÎÏ°UV 11 ^ dut?,of th® B°Brd to accept Pelted. The motion carried, Mr. Shake-

d8-»?00^”6! “d A°ne hy Mrs- Cochrane stance of tbe^ae he re^fd the tn* °* the County Courte biU. The Aote- (Laughter.) a Manitoba the offer. It would be a source of revenue »Pl»intment being supported only
apd Mise Munsie ; and an exhibition of club fo 1888 a bill was" brought into th^Rnc™ *®®tions, he explained, were to make opera- '***• Semlin’s amendment to strike ont to„the hoBPlt*1 and a benefit to the poor by A1fjMoKUliosn and Aid. Mann. The
ewmgmg by Corporal Hamilton of “C” Bat- referring thJ üTrL a s Hones Uve legielation of last vear etc to-mïïl*. the section was lost, onlvthree sailors. ^ commissioners meet this morning at tont«y. nMrs._Iwuds^foll"pUysd tiis worem^ “ “ MssSTm^ B^^alTrir^S^ , Hto. FlnmerfeU suggérant th, letter 8

Mr. Hugh Grant, the well-known logger, pmimente duriig the evening, and refresh- For the first time then the claimmU <£re when ro disposed-and he had reason to TOH?*f6rit’ b? ^«d ponding further (inquiry. He
who has been in the Royal Jubilee Hospital were liberally served out by the given a legal status, but the provUioa w« be ie7e tb«y were now w, dispel-to ap? Th« oommitteo rose, reported progress ml8ht mterfer® with the Pre
fer several weeks past, was down town yes- made that the decision of th« IP®1®1 «mother judge. Other sections would “d asked leave to sit again. ÇÎÎ”,, ----î®rd*y- For the past four years Mr. Grant *------ should be final DaVtoThîd^ Emt*iT8 to fche Lient -Governor-in-CounoU _Th® House adjourned at 5:30 p.m. nn^ln„ChffideT "f®®4 ‘here was |^| Q.
has been treated for rheumatism, and not WilBin CEimamern. peered in his private oanaciiv L !i™i I*™ *° reduce the jurisdiction of the —_______- nothing offioiel before the board. They ^JIlOSSV Ohfifîflnota he entered the Jubilee Hospital was it ^ f<7 wee>? three dead ^tted^n^an?PremL^f..^k,1 County Court. The matteVof attLfonent____ , I should have the offer direct from the Gov W,ICCI|
discovered that an hid bone fracture was eg0 hosoital ^Ind sîînJÎSÎ^S fcK® Chancellor Boyd had made a report to the wa8es was »l»o dealt with and some LàTE HON. HUGH NELSON. I erî?ei^,| And vigorous growth, ao much admixed in
toe cause of aU his trouble. The dereyfog ^^’“d®.^ to d,scoverOoTe““""0^h^“““e*«P"tto the mfaorm*«ere of procedure. T. , „ “ Mr. Wilson contended that there was no hair, c«be a^red by theW^fA^rtbone was removed and the sufferer is now 6Ter hern hfnn^ii^^i Tb® bodies, how- atil} y H would not on rose the Th« bill wes read s second time, to be Ibe foll°wtng extraots from Proviqpial mtrin® hospital—st no tly speaking. There HairVigor. Ttmre ia nothing better to«i
jubilant over the cure. He will remain at f a^®: ei^nie. of motion °Pp0ee tbe committeed to morrow. ’ p*pers express the general sorrow oTthe w«re nonwdical appUancoeVno proper med- <^Pfo|>«»tiroforkeepfogtSecalpclean,
the hospital for toe next few weeks, when - „An investigation The resolution carried .a, people of B. C. over the death of Hon. IioeI nttendanoe, no provision fee the oare of ^P®1 “4 healthy. It restores to fadedand
it is hoped he wUl be discharged cured. ^s held m the Police office on Saturday resolution earned. BAILWAT act Amendment. Hugh Nelson, the first of British Cofom-1 Pat|ents, and only $5per week allowedf™ «“yb®" the ongnml color and beauty, pre-

------ -— night last, with toe object of aaoertainfog death or hon. Hugh nelson. Hon. Mb. Davie moved toe second read- kia’s lieutenant governors, to pets into “the **°h Patient under traquent there. S^ffat^f-888’ 5“di 15p®rtB ‘be baSa
Werld’» Fair Exhibits.. the identity^ the last nnsÿài Two China- Before proceeding to toe next order of bill to farther amend the railway si lent land”: Mr. Hayward read a resolution of the lasting anddshoatefca.

Judge James G. Swan has sent to Vic- door stroTtf one of 7"*' _ ^ing to “ The death of ex-Govemor Nelson board offering the tonn, whioh the Govern- ÎÊgfotoe”^îkfet!&tfoSSi
tori» a collection of ancient Indian mask?, hmnoh? Mm L ?? u octoJ • tod %• Mr. Davie rose and said: I can- t?»? ui moKgagba by railways, moves from this earthly scene another of] m“1j? now proposed to-aooepfc. without Ayer’s Hair Ÿumr
water-color paintings done by Indian ho8pi>1* One of them nofcallow thebusinees of the House to pro-L^.^LTr* S ■eoon<i time> be the fast lessening band of survivors oftheL ^ffcervaome dieo®«»k*i itwas decided to “My w&bel^ ttothe
artists, ancient volumes of Japanese plates hùïïh ”en. *e m“ m the doo- oeed without alluding to the sad new. roly oomtoittoed to-morrow. pioneers of our Province, and at the same ‘fj’le the oommunioation for further con- for Ayerie H^VÏ^ We thoTrtL^Î
—1728—and a variety of qthw articles to îhé etorem!?nt the140,otor Positively denies just received of toe death of the former » o. southern railway. timedeprives British Columbia of a capable ment she ever madi It imrorfci^
be added to the fine ooUectibn he has made bmnvhî iTth. i, «*P®® w»« Lieut.-Governor, toe Hon. Hugh Nelson, • The report of toe oommittoe on the B C Pnblio ”•”» who, during more than twenty following oommlttee was appointed 1J ami t ,
for Dr. Franz Boaz, of the bureau of br°°Bbt totbeboepita! the faoe had been whiohoeourred to England on Friday last. Southern Railway Co. w« adLtod- b»i v®” of Uter life, did good aervioe amon,^ inquire into the matter: Tnuteee AHU Silky TfiXtUffi ethnology, Columbian exhibition. This re^« • floar Î? ord®r to toe 3rd mst. In the death of ex-Govemor put down for third reading on Wedneédïv ,“ta wfons honorableoapaoltiea.—Flumerfelt, Brown and the President. tntB.w a ■ v lU “
fine collection will belong to the Peabody STchto^en r* ?*** tbe lo“ ol «• who in ^ mountaTI™ Advertiser. P The report of toe Medical HeMth Officer f Sf If A^S “tifbmtion.--
museum of Harvardhniveraity after having A ^î iÇn.thaî ^®y do| the earliest years of the country wks fo I mountain HAtoWAt, ----- .- I was read, and a quantity of snppUee asked TexaB-
been exhibited at Chicago, ^hese pack- brentfhtTn 1-*---^”**-,. he ,^°d? wm private life prominently identified with ite 0,6 oommittee on the Red Th® news of the death of Hon. Hugh 101 «dered or referred to thi Visiting tions^th^t^nt"™.^^
ages go to the oare of Mr. Jamre Dearo, of ^“8 , .L P™£^ y W,tboat the Wl- development and prosperity, and who fa Co-„wm ‘doptod; bill Nriron bas been received with ver^^t oommlttee. 8 K“0vÆ?n”rt' Idnd
Victoria, who is ««ding to Dr, Boai a of the oareteker' I ®-b“qnent times wm jWtl/’oalled to the lpUt doWn for tbai «»dtog on Wedne^y. «d Very sfooere regret It was U^d I .Th® Matron’s «port was received and to
large collection of articles from toe North. A ... . * , councils of the Dominion and afterwards the LABDEAU AND Kootenay baIlway. fortune fo life to command the respect and f “opted, as wm also that of the Steward, «bant Indian Head, N. w! T.
-Townsend Leader. Rev. Dr Ge^rSToT^ule led a L highest executive office in toe Province. In The House went into committed on the e?te®^v°f j**8 feUow.men men through who stated that on one oooasion the supply “Ayer’s" 1 ~ - - -

Ifohtod andien^ unt . * 4«: bis private career as a business man he sue- Lardean and Kooten.v S.n-.L Kin u. •t«“K‘h and exeellenee of charaoter, and ®f bread wm bad. 1 tmnleoul
Methodist church last nigîrt for”a rêrv °” s.ocoan.t bis honesty of Booth fa the chair. ' ' Ms memory may weU be honored by iU Mr-Chudley drew attention to toe fact

Sîs?sî fSJ»®?™ —» 3^asA£3,ïS,a;tefsse
™,k_______ !___rl_„.P®”? . Interview | oonsistenoy and administrative ability ot *TT “onse went into committee of the ready to pay generous tribute to his many **« chargeable to toe institution. He

He died honored and I . ,on„th® Masonic Temple Association good qualities of mind and heart—Times. I mov6d that toe matter be inquired into by
, ------ tb® Visiting oommittoe for the month.

The deceased wm a typical British Co- Mr. Flumerfelt seconded the motion, 
lombian, open hearted, générons, upright, which carried, 
energetic and capable, and was strongly en- The salary list for the past 
shrined in the hearts of the people from “bmitted by Trustee Chudley,
Cariboo fo the north to the city by the sea to $560; also the cost of proviaioi 
m toe south. The announcement of his 88-
death will be received with the keenest The amounts were ordered to be paid, 
regret by his legion of friends, for they will . “-WM reported that there were fo the 
realize that a strong, brave and good man hospital on February 1:43 patients, admit- 
b*» gone to his rest—Nanaimo Free Press. ®? during the month 22, discharged 22.

teïidïïiiSJA<k,d™- “a

’ . . ’ - ’’ i~ m i~
Freni the Daily Colonist. March 8.

xbcb orrsr.
The hut Session,

A meeting of the Victoria Debating Qnb 
*?d Mook Parliament wm called for last 
■tight, the object befog dissolution. There 
wm not, however, a sufficient number in 
attendance to dissolve, so that the 
fatten diet a natural death.

. W Chambers.
Before Mr. Justice Drake, .in Chambers 

yesterday, the case of Adams vs. Duck wm

It WM a plea to have certain witnesses ex- 
ammed>nd the^apgUeation wm granted,

... , white
fae argaed that the lands

be taken over from the 
, If the reserve wm to be 
be divided into town lots 
oulil mot trust it into th, 
‘anon. If the truth were 
I WM required for the 
ton way and the Canada 
eonnpany; The speaker 
se the railway and tram-

:
j

MVictoria and Saanich. .

'ent on to defend the 
to, and proceeded to say 
L1886, there wm no anoL 
fid fo Victoria to day. 
beded to refute Mr. Dt- 

He justified the action 
in their land grants to 
bd that the advent of the 
Mild be moat advantage 
victoria. If the faotof 
B wilderness a prosperous 
bout by it becoming a 
tost would be the bene-
toria if a transcontinental 
Its terminus, as it

■

First Anniversary.

ed to enjoy themselves by listening to » 
number of songs and readings, varied by
numbered?8-r°m v"i<raB-embers. tZ 
in ‘mP«mPta programme were

au well rendered, and gave great aatisfae- 
tion. TMs lodge began with a charter 
membership of about 70 and now has enroU- 

^ Rowing a very flattering state 
of prosperity for one year of exbtenoe..

on

An Advenll»|’s Testimony.
Mr. D. Hart, president of the board of 

managers of the Synagogue, ia in receipt of 
a check for $5.76 from Mr. J. Daegan, who 
contributes the amount “ towards the min
ister’s salary as an Adventist’s approval of 
Judaism.” The donor states that he hM 
attended the service fo the synagogue and 
was favorably impressed thereby.

WM
Il argued that it would 
the city if the reserve 

mnded over to a railway " 
Inns. It wm said that 
[being cultivated, but it 
red that there were men 
M holding idle land just 
[ progress of Victoria ae 
rve. He favored the tak- 
tve and holding it fo the

.

V;.
:*

Tendered au MeefanaMen.
“°ld Charley,” the gray horse that for 

toe fust eight years hM run to the Victoria 
Fire department hM been retired. He gave 
ont last Sunday while gettfagto a fire, and 
when he came to toe weight of his 
he is over 15—suddenly came upon him, and 
after thinking the matter over carefully, 
the veteran respectfully tendered hie reeig- 
nation. The Chief accepted it with regret, 
®°dfo a short speech said that he recognized 
the wUdom of toe «top, though it deprived 
him of a faithful servant. Tears stood in 
the eyes of both u they shook hands and 
parted forever.

!
Am Kxplamatlea.

The Synagosme.
At a meeting of the Board of Managers of 

the Synagogue, it wm decided to spend a 
sum of $1,000 on the renovation of the 
building. As soon m the work contem
plated has been accomplished, toe Syna
gogue will be a model fo ite way. Among 
toe improvements suggested are stained 
glass windows, to take the place of the plain 
ones now doing service.

Ministerial Association.
The Ministerial Association held a meet

ing yesterday afternoon. At the dose of a 
short list of routine business the meeting 
was addressed by Rev. Dr. George, presi
dent of the Seattle Ministerial Association, 
who outlined toe work of the body since ite 
organization and pointed out the various av
enues along Which such associations might 
be made the means of accomplishing much 
good.

favored the acquisition 
n city, and thought the 
[go further, and demand 
Keentativea fo the Pro- 
Ion Legislatures should 
in having this valuable 

fed for the city. If they 
pty fo this respect they 
| to smell brimstone.

a mar-
Ï:

Ï
tied himself against the \ 
peCosmes that he had 
bis matter. He had an 
teat interests of the city 
way Company or the 
uway Co. wanted a foot 
posing it to be fa the gift 
Is he was concerned, he 
[paid for it.
mt and carried with ac- 
[vote of thanks to the 
pe proceedings to a close.

'

i

!
Temperance Maes Meeting.

The temperance mass meeting held on 
Sunday afterqoon in toe First Presbyterian 
church waa a success. The Royal Templars 
of Temperance had the management of the 
meeting, and its success wee due to their 
efforts. Several speakers delivered short 
addresses on the evils of intemperance and 
the beat way to put down the liquor traffic. 
The music was furnished by the Salvation 
Army band.

?!

.

PASTIMES.

'elter Weight Cham- p 
iritish Columbia 
l Foul.

m■mt
«

iIt. Paul, won the wel- 
ship of British Cotom- 
rd cash early Sunday 
too, of Vancouver, loe- 
M in the sixth round, 
kton showed himself toe 
fact so sure wm be of 
ropriated- Geo. Reed’s 
hie opponent, folding 

tg Hicks strike at his 
vs landing on the air.
In party accompanying 
Vancouver oity wharf 
night, toe Provincial 
At the landing but an
imer with whioh to fol- 

The latter took her 
Narrows and landed 

Diet at Manion’a.briek- 
t ring wm formed, a 
t and a second ring 
eta tors.
Sunday seeming before 
; their comers. Up 
in getting the men to- 

E emphatically that a 
F would be immediately 
Bg of the fight to the

t started, Hicks on de- 
king of hands, Britton 
and in tbe finit minute 
inks’jaw, which wm his 
le fight. Hicks lunged, 
I rushed his antagonist 
S upper cut. Britton 
followed, Britton land- 
jaw in the break away. 
Stton’e favor.
I® Canadian once more 
opponent’s jaw, but re
in toe riba as his re- 
; good one back of the 
be dangerous. Britton 
then rushed Hicks to 
p twice fo the mouth 
the unfortunate jaw. 
ti>™ent smilingly and 
is landed a hard blow 
I» round was, as the:

saw the first blood 
§isg the source. Then 
plf by dodging Hicks’ 
arms, and ended the 
pit-hander on Hicks’ «

was occupied fo spar- 
being struck, and the 
■ore even.
| all Britton’s, Hieks* 

iffertog fo turn, and

sparing for wind, 
mes and falls short;
J on Hicks’ faoe and 

g Hicks to hie knees 
g him m he falls, 
eted the performance, 
Ikerchief went up im- 
the first foul would 
said, “ Britton folded 
In he wm down. I

Fell satisfied with th» 
victory. “Ifelt that 
bird round,” he said, 
ha. “ Britton is very 
ivgr met another man 
in no shape to staad 
g for me.

■
$

»
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I Bl O. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

dressed with whiting or flour fo order to the 3rd fast In the death of ex-Governor I put down for third read In »m^ro«!?d ’ jbU 
^““« certain suspicions marks upon It, Nelson we sustain toe toss of one who fa *“* m Wednesday.
The Chinamen, howeier, say that they do the earliest years el the country whs fo I —, EBD M0UNTADÎ aailway. 
not know the deceased. The body wm I Private life nrominentiv iff«ntifi«A'™«,i. I The report of the committee on th« 
brought m professedly without
edtre of the r

1

■

humors, and prevent 1res ofcureSpeedy Trials. hair. S$:
Butler, Spencer,

Result From Using
. “Ayer’a Hair Vigor WILL prevent prema- 
fare lrea of hair and when so lost will atim- 
ulate a new growth. Ihavensedtheprepa-
îÏÏESÏÏTiSSKSKL.’E^
Ayer'sHairVigor

Prepared by

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Ferfnmen,

recommend it”—J. O.Mr. Justice Drake presided over a court 
of *pe®dy trials yesterday. The prisoners 
O Neill and Watson were brought before 
him, charged with the larceny ot several 
articles from city hotels. O’Neill, it will be 
remembered, wm the man arrested while 
exploring the New England hotel fo quest 
of spoil. He had also fo his apartment at 
the Grand Pacific some jewelry that had 
been stolen from toe New York hotel. His 
companion Watson, who occupied the same 
room, endeavored to escape on board the 
City of Kingston, decked out fo a suit of 
clothes which he had stolen from the 
Windsor hotel. O’Neill wm sentenced to 
twelve months imprisonment and Watsofi 
to nine months.

;

. “ “ personal interview oonsietenoy and
with many eminent persons who have taken the highest order He «LT ~ I MBMs on tha Masonic Ten

selected extracts. The Revenge and iizpah, 1 a man of^terifo^'ferê^ti Provülot hjd 11? ^!>te ti>® Nelson and Arrow Lake Ry. Co. 
Tennyson ; The Raven, E. A.KPoe ; TheOld I «nfl <vw^ity’ ”e Wv ?111 prii read a firat time and referred to'eom-Woroan of Berkeley, Southey The Knioht A 3 publle ^® ®Uke w“ mnob honored mittee on raUways, 
and Lady, “Ingoldtoy At7Niagara F^ “d,1^®,peoïd whose example *U might .The House adjourned at 5155.
Mark Twain; aid CaLre’s \ T“, * ^ I TJVENTY^TFTH DAY.

H0N.MiL BEAWMid> WM«™7toe I“d Mk^Te^toritTgaCT^ pr0gre” 
hon. Attorney-General voiced the opinion j nelson and arrow tan» ry. oo.

whit he had said. In Mr. Rogers introduoed a bill to focor-
month wm

i tol

Pears, were rendered fa a manner which | *** ^ dealh wonld belon8re-
I1S$! zr-fEî;

when the prisoner, in Chinese parlance, „!! bm tolbe,Work fî®4®' The policeman h «“Bed the time oppoatogpetitiomand bill to validate Van-
pleaded “no eabbee.” He wm bo drunk Pltrolling that part of the oity was the first I “ “d *b® fete Governor had been oouver By-law No. 166 wm read and

prisoner must have scaled a fence eighteen f™ uldKey® tb® **»™. box 61 befog ", ^hyt.h“°Rbt- ? tb®,bln? ®blrt Drainage, Dyking and Irrigation Act.
feet high and descended bv a shed from t"”®4 m ; toe firemen then started for the 01 tbe. ™mer or in the offioUl garb of Gov- 1 8 K
whiohno drunken mancould quietlyelid” ^ne„ of tb« trouble. No. 47 First street. *,r“"he ™ «*“1® the eame-a tone gen- C0M*matES.
Windows were also found to have bren ?:4S o dock' th® time at tleman- _.HPlnmro . I ,MlL Martin, from the Private Bills wu.-
foroed open. When captured the unwel- !lb hu -be, a‘Vm w“ turned in, carpenter creek claims. mittee, reported the following bÙls: To

U come visitor feigned drankenneee. The v onemical engine reached the burning Mr. Kellie moved, seconded by Mr. I remove doubts concerning the validity of
mm WM returned for trial house. wTiioh wm at that time a solid mass Rogers ; “That the report of the select certain conveyances of land; to amend the

of names. _ The engme wm immediately put committee appointed to inquire into the I Nelson Electric Light Company's Incorpora
it! operation, and with a hard straggle | claims of certain, applicants to purchase don Act of 1892; to incorporate the Anglican
it aucoeeded in keeping the flames tind at the mouth of Carpenter Creek, and Synod of New-Westmtoster. The following
toom the adjoining buildings, whioh at the head of filooan Lake, West Kootenav biu® were reported with amendments : Vio-
were occupied by J. Catteral, on toe north district, be adopted.” toria Official Maps Act ; add to inoorpirate
side, just ton feet away, and J. Mallett, on Bon. Mr. Davie moved the adjournment the Pacific Telephone and Cable Co. The
toe south, forty-five feet distant, until such of the debate fo order to give hon. members committee farther recommended that the
tune m a stream from the steam engine an opportunity of reading the evidence. standing rales be suspended to permit the
reached the conflagration. The burned | The debate was adjourned. - introduction of a bill to incorporate toe
*‘Bdja8;a ooe-rtory frame œttage, com- royal commission evidence. ’ Kaaln ^^0 Light and Water Works Co.
foH fadtiy; who hadT^^arrow Laro °0»' C°h B^ explained that he had I „ BÜLffii ” 0Bpm-

for their lives. Whet Droved the flAlntimf I mad® inquiries as to the Royal Commission j Hon. Mb. Davie moved to strike out 
Of the family wm that shortly before their ®videnoe, which he found would make some CJ»uee si of toe Roles uid Orders of the 
escape Mr» BaU wm amksS h. w r0^ of Panted matter. This wonld I House. He expUfoed that this rule pro- 
chilcforyfag foTa drink of wator^ Dhi *“■ Vth® Government printing office too vided that no bifi should be read a third 
ooverfog the condition of affaireM^. Bril' ”nch> ®?d if lt were neoesuwyor advisable «m® UB‘11,a‘. 1®^ two eeseionaof the House 
wm horrified, and, awakening her huehand IÎÎ1® work have to be done outside the h»d passed since toe report of (the oommit-and the others of the8 family she <ÿve«ment office at a cost of somewhere tee of the whole Was 'received, XThis was a 
seirad her h» he .nd ^ about $1,000. I new departure whioh had been adopted onlythe window, followed^lomly’^by unsolder I J1®»- M& Beaven asked that tbe type- with Uie revised rnlremid orders. There- 
child. Mr. Ball endeav^i to r“oh toe °°py ,bould h® broo«bt down, then *h“rule wouldbe tounnecee^ly de-
&^fc8.irm%’S^ s» îrtitrÆtes»
dohto ^^Towro™ by ^the Imoke^Ld P0BU0 S0H00L aifon,.°f ™bin8 baeiness through, but he
fu^fe and foU totoe flroi He WM^ic^d The PubUo School Act Amendment bill
up afterwards in a state of nnconscfonsnesel wm read a third time and passed, ridralefor aU necessary amendments to be
a^l°arr5?d,’C?j‘ “etihbot’e house where, public health act. I Hon, Mr. Beaven contended that the
with medical, aid, he revived. The ruined On this order of the day being called. Truie wai a good one to prevent mistakes in

W"*i°<ïïled- by^ ‘ ?• Morri!* Mr. Cotton said he had been telegraphed bills.
Was insured for $1,000 in the Li verpool, to by the two senior membere for New West- The amendment iya® carried and the rifle
London and Globe company, of which HaU minster district, who were unavoidably de- (No. 51) discharged. ’
& Goepel are agents, and the furniture for tafaed, to Mk the House to let this bill Hon. Mr. Davie moved to strike out fa 
three times that amount fo the aamedom- stand over. He therefore, wonld Mk the Clause 55 the words, “ and snch amend- 
P®^y' The total loss is estimated at $2,500, hon, Attorney-General to let it go for the meats shall be entered to the journals of 
which does nbt include an organ and a quan- av. j | the House.”
tity of furniture saved. Hon. Mb. Davie aald that when

IS

WARNINGHEARD IN THE HOTELS.
Notice Is hereby given that all

nre-emption records on Camubf

lurohaaing therefrom are treepa* 
informed that tome of these i 
had a portion of the land surveyed

oodaevorlDg to impoee the lot» on toe

Name. No.ofP.B. Date. Act’s.
&Nnrms.......... ..........22a <tht
mj?e^:;;;;:::ü,8 ©L. 
gïïasgr*:.-Æ ^?.®i
LM.p^fo..8od.th;:;:s« gg

_THE MACLARBN BOSS LUMBER
Company. Limited.

George E. Smith, who repreeente the 
! 'fated goods firm of Simpson, Hall, Miller 
■ fc Co., Montreal, telle.a story of the early 
days fa his trade. The filled watch 
was just out, and a bright yaung man was 
sent over to load up the English trade. In 
those days, as now, all English goods 
were marked to show the quality, 
and 14k watoh cases usually bore 
the lion rampant The young map 
[Ot out his samples and caught an old Eng- 
ish jeweler for an order. The nal 

filled cases wm explained and toe 
shown.

“Haw 1 but me boy,” said the old man, 
“you haven’t done the.’lion ’ on it”

“Weill did the béat I conld," meekly 
Mid the young man; “we always leave a 
little something for the retailer to ray.”

He did not get an order.

nsare
any

u River or 
town of Du-

P™e 
is have

160fasti- 160tore of< 
goods

160 ;
320 I160

mc3
Meath of K. MeleUan.

The funeral of toe late Malcolm MoLel- 
lan, proprietor of the Doane hotel, will be 
held to-day, from the residence, Doane 
block, Doughs etreet, at 2:30 o’clock, and 
from Emmanuel Baptist church, Spring 
Ridge, at 3 o’clock. The deceased wm a 
native of Glengarry, Ont, and"was 46 years 
old. He wm formerly engaged in contraot- 
mg and building, but for over two years had 
been to such poor health m to be unable to 
continue fo active business. Some eight or 
nine months ago the stomachic trouble from 
which he wm suffering became so pronounced 
that he wm unable to partake of any ordin
ary form of nourishment and iu be is ted 
entirely on a diet ot ice cream from that 
tune until bis death.

—

CONSUMPTION.
Ik.w.KM!'. JUriy lor th. C by Ms

•Mtoratawto*««a.
ï; “ I wm Mod TWO BOTTLES KgMM.» VALUABLE TBKATMB on this dlmmÇîezer who win send me thdr EXPRESS end P.O.addiïï!

IrS^TA^’JSf.
wlB-ly-w

costs to be
Captain Webster, well known fo connec

tion with the celebrated steamer Coquitlam 
oaae, lws just returned from a trip to 
Europe. The captain reports that the mat
ter of the charter of the Coquitlam will be 
taken up to a few days. The case between 
the owpers of the Coquitlam and the United 
States may, he rays, be a long time, perhaps 
yean, before it is finally settled. The 
steamer it jMt now engaged fo fl.Rlng for 
halibut m modestly m if she had never been 
toe subject of world-wide discussion and al
most international complications.

Dr. Lfadley Dickson, of Cowiohan, ar
rived fo Victoria last night, on his return 
from a trip to Scotland lasting several 
months. The doctor reports that the plea
sure of his visit wm marred by- an accident 
from which he is still suffering. While fo 
Scotland he stepped on an icy pavement and 
fractured hie right arm. It was dqfag well 
and would have been healed by this time, 
but he wm unfortunate enough to break it a 
second time on the train West bound from 
Ottawa.

Ceuty Ceert.
i-g^toa™tt?ôntiSr^rtoe
Chief Justice!1 There waTa Chfow ^ 

which occupied most of the day, land an. 
none of the eoore of witnesses examined 
oould speak a word of English, everything 
toey Mid wm through the interpréter. 
Rev. Mr. Gardner. It wm all about the 
po-Mrion of a hone and the value of the 
•«ed, and is Interesting only to Chinamen

1

KOTIOE:
Thetoe MSSnf»^

S^SlMee^S^SSn^ Wh° *“
JAMES REID.

w||w»i__ qny. 0 —— .W® A. JOHNSTON.Witeee^ GKO. B. CLARKE, jaao-lm-d&wof Matter. SChe leotorer introdnred his 
subjeot, apologised for its befog purely 
theory, sod demonstrated that throry hM a
ngupatcil^^ti^t?^y^;opH; tutiSSST'S”$5S£ 

He rott^0^ "inewnTR °“ta*y' ^rW^G^t°SS^p&£?S
lie endeavwed to prove by the atomic suhetifate. One package $1. Six $6, WmalL theory and toe Uw of grarity that when Write for PampS^ AddrSi *ÉMtitKA 
these theories were followed to their ultL °HKMIÇAL CO., DETROIT, MICH.

matt?r zsiJfTtuti v&m —^
it is generally_suppned to. Several of the ---------—;—-------------------- --
p<?. ^ J®* demonstrated by experiments WASJt5rfor the Hornby Island which the lecturer aMy used to support hi, ^LlrtïïuiSî&ia&S? atfo»td^

er the auspices of th» 
iperanoe in the Y.M. 
g wm not very large- 
enjoyment wm thor- 

programme opened 
d by prayer, alter 
hr. Ernest Hall, made 
k The remainder of 
:—Song, W. Miohell; 
Id; song, MMter B.

J. E. Ooombes; in- 
Irfitt brothers; recita- 
net, W. MicheU sod 
lialogne, Misses Lowe 

Burkholder,

/ Methediss Missions.
Special services were held fo the various 

Methodist chnrohes Sunday fo commemora
tion of the Methodist missionary anniver
sary. Rev. Joseph Hall preached fa the 
Metropolitan cbnroh fa the morning and fo 
the Centennial ciiuroh fo the evening ; Rev. 
Pr- George, the Seattle divine, alternated 
in the two churches. The subject of the 
sermons wm the greet work done fo 
various parts of the world by those who go 
rorth to preach the gospel to all nations, 
through their effort* Christian civilization 
had dawned to dispel the clouds of tmrbar- 
wm and ignorance fa many a dark place, 

■coon the time will come 'when every tribe

Vi

the CHEAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.

A CURE FOR MBABACHB.

B. cures all these complainte it is naturally the 
moat successful headache cure existing. Once 
the cause is removed the headache vanishes.

ilea

he had Hon. Mr. Beaven again objected. This
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Q^'AITO 8KETCHES. I be halted, he glanced this way and that, tance watso great however, that no one

a-»—■ %aszSr3BXjr?Xii r„Ti^rt„,^sS£
. « the Dead. went aft to the second mate on the quar- Ko one had a thought of deserting the

, ,^rT'“tr?rt'rr ‘•fsSKtsres».p 5®"!K 8bo«rd the hark Storm We were yet staring and wondering Cap- north, and the ha* drove off with her
** » *?y docks tarn Lucas appeared and roared ont al the broadside to it At daylight the wind

abet ready to sad for daman* with a top of his voice : , shifted to the northeast ind blew harder,
«sf^*"®”.,1 stambled «peu» “ Lay aft the crew 1 Every man in bnt all we could do was to follow after

THE LATE COLONEL BERNAF.D. j to be a Ml htmdred years old. She had ^H^hïd^ doable barreled fowling piece John’^me^up'wto es,^d weNfoiLtod

avmoe as shrill as ahfe,and as *e held in his hands, and while his face was as her and told our 
(Tram the Ottawa Cltisen.) ,”a" *or » sÿt she oned opt. pale as death his eyes had the ahine and dined to take an

vaacecVBR. A oace important figure in the radal, <*- » orasy" CTou^L* the captdn“ He“ SÆ^Wk^W ’̂hispS to e^h
VincouviR, March 8.-Dr. McGuigan mdttary hfe of the Üa^S has a Wg man, with rad hairand blue eyes, other thft the skiver wra crazy, but

hra returned from Steveston and reports »™7r In *he person of Lt-Oelonel and when he smdes it’s the devil m him presently all of u.hkd gathered around
i_ nne cue of amalloox which has been Hewitt Bernard, C.M.G., Q.C., tor many trying to break loose ! him. I took notice that both mates seem-

<mly ^ ® ^ years Deputy Minister of JnsticeofCaaada, “What craft are you speaking of ?. I ed to be badly upset, and that Mr. Wat-
«eot to Westminster. who expired in Montreal on Friday lasl asked as I handed her a corn. son did not l^ktheraptoinin theface

.»• was fm«d $5 (or raraulttogR. The UtoOolonel Bernard was aren‘t the “The Storm King, my lad. Don’t go <« Men,’’^an toe^raswe^t-
Aohneon. Johnson called Mathews an Eng- J**® ?“?• ®J»mas James Bernard, a mem- >m her ! ed for him to sneak, “von have all con-
lisn butterfly dude and Matthews struck him of Her Majesty s Privy_ Ooiiao»! of the The bark lay in a dock a long way wired to deceive me ? Mv observation
«ver the head. Hutchins was discharged in dam?“aL by Theodora Foulks, -above us, and it struck me as a bit queer HOW proves that the baric is 600 miles

SiSrr?**“"'W KOre““• SS.KSw’ïïWKJfJte 1,lths<*»V £?£i*SSmgat°a^E^cr ni the liberal Association wood), and was bom in Jamaica in 1826. rect{?" 1 had^ signed at a shipping office U a conspiracy hereto murder me and
Charge was eh^en President. °omtog to Upper Canada, after the death y^ea““n &Ddhad not eeen the run away with the craft, bull have dis-

There was a cave in at the Nicola street °f th? £ltheh. *e Bernard family settled at tal“ 7®°" . - covered it ip time to defeat it. My mates
sewer this morning. John Holloway, see w£“* *>* <*” dreeeeed and hw J*“at • the matter with the captain, are n»ore guilty than the rest of you, and
of the workmen, was suffocated. Deceased brother, Richard, embraced the profession did you say < they must leave the ship. Put a breaker
was 45 years old nnd unmarried. <*>*> Hewitt eventually becoming a heal- He s crazy. Nobody knows ihyet, of water and a bag of biscuits in the star-

Mr. ÊTA. Lea*, who accidentally shot «es partner of the late Hon. James Pat- but its the living truth, sir. If y&i go board qusrtor boat and lower her away.” 
himself, is progresingfavorably. *■■»**£■» f**"* ‘lee “T00'^^ with with him, you’ll meet witlw wreck and We etood for a moment Uke men-turn '

Capt. McLeod hradeeltoed to, accept the •that estimable gentleman in the editorship death. Ah 1 but its dreadful to see him <*} to Btone, each wondering if his

“ve*£™irerahip ^thewi&osss&z-Ess5 ^rï^s^Cs to8isrtx ?k *Pp^«eÆjdng at half mast and general legal profession and of the mnnioipali- pi^“g ^ C,#WS
SMÊbË£*‘*~ atthe dea* ^: rimü^^pabUa" oTT 3 As I passed along shekeptcallmg to the boat and
KtoS ef small pox h« been1 "ent it P"tiU maintains. The tel- f>£** ,the Storm King lower her away." *

diteOTe^tothTchy, Ta^™ ra^^t,. and capabUitie. ef the young and by the time I was alongside the bark Now the entire crew moved as one
named WinSkilL living in a œttoge ou practitioner having been brought by Mr. f £o°“d myself considerably upSet. I was man. You couldn’t fail to understand 
Powell street Thereare elx in the Win- Patton under the notioe of his political m that state of mind where a word would tbat the captain was out ofhis head and 
skill family. The ease was not reported tM <hief, Sir John Macdonald, tiien tor the finit turn me either way. They were getting read to do gome terrible thing. We 
well advanced. time at the>ad of puMio affrirs, led tothe ready to warp her out, and asT stood on were not ovter 10 minutes getting the boat

Sons ef Temperance, Welcome Home appomtmenY of Mr. -Bernard as Private the rad takmg a look at her decks the into the water, snd as we workid away I 
Division, Ne. entertain on Thursday Secretary to the Prune Minuter—thus open- mate sang out to me : think every man honed to go in herevening/ ^ mg an offiotil connection of the pleasantest -Now, my lad, if you have signed Four orfivToTus weresUpraS overthe

Sons of Hermans'hold another ball on ^md ”hlcl\ .w“ 10 ^ preserved snd articles for this voyage, jump down and rail when the skinner shouted^*'*"
Easter Monday. strengthened in after years by a matri- make yourself hand?, for we are to sad A r“!u m,

Mr. Fisher, <rf Victoria, was here yeater- momal. u°lo“ between the great Con- ^his tide ” w ,®aC^ fc^re ^ ^°.w’
dav He cave the B C Iron Works a «ervative leader and the Private Sec- , e* ' Watson, you and Mr. Hope get into thcr
la^e order in connection with the Victoria «tary’s sigularly gifted sister, the He spoke gruffly, but there was a kind- boat!” ^HpBkÉ 
Chemical Werks, wider construction. present Baroness Macdonald of Earneoliffe. ly nng in his tone, and I was soon at Had there been any show for it we

The annual Board of Trade meeting has In the following yeaç, on the retirement of work with the rest. Had he blustei^d at should have made'the captain prispner, as
been adjourned for two, weeks. Chief Justice Harrison from the Civil Ser- me I should have made off, for I had re- it was clear to every man that he had lost

Judgment has been reserved in the T*°® ^ PJ**^186 hisprofession, Mr. Bernard ceived no advance ana was not indebted bis mind, but he was on his gua
Kenrae-StraAera ceee. A few months ago jwoeeded him as Chief Clerk of toe Crown tn the boarding house man for a single would have fired into us at tfie first move.

*,».»««„»„„

The Walla WauTti here from San Fran- «nee of aU matters oonnected^rith the »aw the captain or recaUed what the old much,of his ferocity as they rowed away, end of an h^, but neither wwhtord of
cisco. ' administration of justice throughout the woman had said. The chief officer, whose and after a bit he lowered the hammers a. none o£ the’fnn rhaH boon /

The British ship Morayshire is 138 days Dominion not spedaHy entrusted to the “me was Mr. Watson, was evidently a of his gun, smiled to the right and left of 10 .. i v y.- ti1:rd j . .
cut from Samar4r The rarer refiM?y several provinces Thii office he resigned thoroughgoing m»n,%nt^iot a tyrant, him and very quietly spid : 1W 0 eloc^ toe„ towd were^wnt f«-
people, to whom her cargo is consigned, say in October, 1876, on his leaving the public while the second mate went about his “ Go forward and get your dinners, and dif?'û, tb« wk “1* m th #

• that she has not been sighted, rad they service, owing to continued ill-health. He work in a\quiet way and showed no dis- the watch below Will turn in. 1 will se- v"!^ -
have bad to purchase new sugar from was subsequently employed in 1878 9 as position to bully anybody. We had a lect new mates later on.” rmti-TTnA.°f ^ ^ °f
Spreokles to keep them going. But they Assistant Commissioner with Sir Alexander crew of 14 men, which made us strong He entered his cabin, arid 15 minutes ’ and We the utmoat confidence
arenotystanxions—125 days hying the usual <ÿltjn negotiations with toe court, handed, and the provisions were fresh later the stewaid told ùs he was sound ^ °“fPr!!8enc0Jra? unsuspected and

~ " and good. Therefore, after the watchers asleep. As soon as we leArned this we ^ ^ plck/"r
had been chosen and I was sent to the began to signal to the mates to - return. the^hillside, descend to
wheel, with the bark , pushing her way The becalmed bark Was going all around Webftoî^ ther® Wa^lh®
i°WB the Irish channel with a fair wind, the compass as she rolled, and the boat hî§r ÎÜÎ? in We^nM1 *u® St
r thought I had reason to congratuUte approached her from the bows. She was Hmfr W® ^ Wait ^ an
myself ori being aboard such a craft. within half pistol shot when Captain Lu- <e • . ,

e was the secre- It was just at sundown that Captain cas suddenly appeared among us holding Can it be that your yonng men are
Lucas emerged from his cabin, and the a revolver in his hand. He had doubtless * , j 1?nd “® ™ the bushes?”
instant I got sight of him my heart gave a feigned sleep in hopes to trap us. As “ked the general of.Red Fox, t)ra chief 
jump. The old. woman had correctly de- soon as toe mates caught sight of him of the scoute, as the latter crept up beeMe 
scribed his personal appearance. He /hey sheered off and rowed with all their him in obedience bo a message.
Stood folly 6 feet in his stockings, weigh- 'might, but they had come too near. He “ A Kiowa afraid t” replied the chief, 
ed about 200 pounds and had the appear- lifted his pistol, held his arm aS rigid as a “ Where is tip enemy who dares charge 
anoe of being a Samson in strength, bar of iron for Iff w«!n*!,.apd the.bpllet a Kiowa warrior with knowing what fear
You’d look for a deep voice and a sort of he sent struck Mr. Hbpè at the corner of is ? The viljage is large, and my scouts
heartiness about such a man, but Captain tiré left eye and tumbled him over dead, wish to bring you full information. They 
Lucas had neither. As I watched him Mr. Watson at once threw himself flat will even tell you how many papooses
pacing the quarter deck while he smoked down, and though the captain fired at there are in the village when they re
nia cigar, ma step reminded me of the him five times he was not hit. When he turn.”
movement of a wild animaL It was a had fired his last bullet, the madman 
gliding, shifty step, as light as a woman’s strode aft, disappeared for a moment, 
but with a sort of crouch to it, as if a and when we caught sight of him again 
spring was meditated. His eyes kept he had the fowling piece in his gpsp. He 
traveling from point to point in a furtive shouted to us to lay aft, and when we had 
way, and a queer smile came and went gathered as before he said : 
almost as regularly as if worked by ma- “ Men, lam sorry you have been led 
chinery. As he walked and smoked be into this thing, but I cannot pass over 
had a way of rubbing bis hands which such conduct. I have the legal right to
made you wonder if he was not softly shoot every one of you, but I shall not
purring at the same time. I didn't like' enforce it. You must til leave the bark, 
the looks of him at all, and as he stood however. Get the longboat off thb
by me for a moment I felt as "creepy as if chocks !” -
just aroused from a dream in which I had To dear away the heavy longboat and 

ÇeP“m of the seen murder done. get her over the side is a good bit of work!
rad upon < tbs removal to SS The cook was the only man in the ship «th an officer to direct, and you can un-
of thereat of government he took™ who had sailed with the captain before*. a
leading part in organizing the splendid vol- He was a colored mari and had probably
unteer battalion rearing the rame name never looked the master in the face, ^walking to and fro witha gun m his 
which existed here for several years under What the mates thoûght I did not ascer- hand^ It took gs two fud hours, and we 
toe veteran command of the late Colonel tain until some days later, but such of w®re for pütogmto her and shoving off 
Wfly, rad in which hé himself held a ma- the men as caught sight of the captain at once wh®n the sklPPer «‘U®4 :

î“r‘ï'™ an active voted him a “queer an.” There are four “ Belay, there 1 I’m not going to send

ËEEHSS-’HnB &s^«.'>'hn",,““d‘hi"‘-
welfare of the Capital One of will curse and drive in order to curry end some raw potetoes. By ordpr of the 
hie first- acts in 1865 after the fevor. The eo*k will not only be arro- captain the steward brought us some ean- 
retnoval of the Government here- had gant and impertinent, but skimp the men ne<* fruita hom the cabin stores, a spare 
been decided on, was to take steps in order to save stores and score a point compass and a lantern. Just as we were/ 
looking to the organization of a social dub, for himself. The captain’s steward plays ready to shove off he broqght. us a gallon 
after the manner of the old Stadaoona Club no part, as his duties do not bring hun in °f rum and- two pounds of tobacco and 
f A™ of Thioh be,he<1 °f *he contact with the men, and all sailors look “iff : ~
fonDdety,for|toe use of menibere of upon kirn with great contempt By the “When you reach Liverpdti, I want
which time we were off soundings we had made 7°° to tell the truth about this affair.XBaubT^ tititotiraw™^ ”5L®”r™ind, that the StSrm King was a W coursai» due south.” 
present prosperity attests the wisdom rad v®*7 proper craft, but it was also plain He leaned over the rail and watched 
forethought of its lamented foqpder. Among t‘lat tilé pastes did not exactly know what us as we rowed away. The quarter boat 
those now living who were- associated ?° make of the captain. He may .have had drifted away about half a mile, and
with Colonel Bernard in the undertaking been communicative at mealtime, but he we headed directly for it. Mr. Watson
rad whose names appear in the act of entirely ignored them while ori deck, was still lying concealed, though he had 
incorporation tray- be mentioned Hon You wouldn’t have believed him a sailor taken a sly peep now and then and iu- 
if? .5. Hector t«ngevin, Sir. at all but for the way he kept his feet, formed himself of what was going on.
Sir lnhnCtAhhAf>h\;H0*‘ t rvHe “bowed no interest in things going on The body ôf Mr. Hope was already grow- 
MLi wtlt^ Hhralv AW^ w,,-^ around him- but « lonK as he was on ing cold. Under the circumstances ivery 
John Ashworth, AJte^GüLur, Wiîêarn de?k he walked to and fro, like a tiger man was for getting rid of it at once, and 
White, Sir C. 8. Gzowski, John Boupore out forexerase,and seemed to-be wholly it was lifted over the rail without much 
rad EC. V. Noel. It remains but to add wr*PP~ “P*n his own thoughts. Every ceremony or loss of time. Mr. Watson 
that during Colonel Bernard’s extended msn who had tie wheel when the captain then explained that he hal suspected the 
career he was distinguished by activity, was on deck came forward to declare that captain’s unsonndneea of mind ever since 
courtesy, unwearied industry, attention it gave him the shivers to have him come the day of sailing, and that our plan 
to the interests of the Government and near; * would be to get back on board, overcome
a fairness and candour of mind which won We had been out ti. days and had 1<^- him and take the bark back to Liverpool
f^h“n?dere °f men*“ gedoffa fairrun most of the time when But how to get aboard was the great
evidJÎLd ™ Z« ch waî weU î4 Z®11 “ deed calm. The last of the breeze question. The captain was no longer to
whbh^Lkn toe toi «tirome?t. on Left us at about 8 o’elockIn th/morning. Se seen, but we did not doubt thit be
Mr M^Tzle Li^ him to. Tb® weath,®r wae Ter7 ** and the sky would be on the alert, and it was a sure
compliment of ’proposing his health at a cloud’.aDd about 10 o’clock, as thing that to would kill three or four
dinner given at toe Rideau Club by a high rolling heavily oq a ground men if he fired into tis with the double
legal personage, who has also passed froiri BweH and the sails Blattering like there- barreled gun. MM- W> ?-< \ 
the scene, rad in doing so,expressed not oidy PWto of field pieces, everything was made During the rest of the afternoon we 
hie own regret,but that of the Government* ““S-. On board every sailing ship both maintained our position, and the «aim 
» whole, over the withdrawal from official captain and mate take the noon observa- was unbroken. Just at dark a steam 
life of one to whom they were personally so won at the same time, and both work it freighter from New York for Liverpool 
much indebted and who had shown himself out afterward. The two ere then com- was sighted from the west, and after a 
worths’7 Alihonah f” ^ *® °»P*bIe and pared. The only thing we had seen Cap- pull of tiro miles we intercepted her and 
tom to, & y,T? r?t4red ’f*m Lucas put his hand to was to take told our story and asked tor help. It
nard’sdeath will be none the*less sincerely observati®n- At noon of this day was promptly refused, the captain saying
deplored, not only by those to whom he wm 5™?” a^0**11® a®”’ 88 usnal, and he would not be justified in periling the
endeared by ties of kindred, but by eurviv- '^•roff *° til® cabin. Some of the watch lives of his men. We then rowed bapk 
ing friends throughout toe oountrx . off duty were..below and asleep, while to-the bark and made use of the two boats

----- ;----- ----------------- others were on deck washing their clothes, to approach her from opposite sides. I
Wife i “ Why, Harry, deer, your beard The watch on deck had knocked dff work was in the longboat with Mr. Watson and 

is awfully long to go to toe opsra, I think.” and were waiting for dinner when Mr. others. We were sneaking up on the 
WeU, darling, you know I have’nt been Watson emerged from the cabin with a port bow very quietly when there was a 

shaved since yon first went upstairs to wild, scared look on his face and came flash and a report from the rail, and four
• -«forward almost to the mainmast. When of us were hit with swan shot. The dis-

n- / -
—

ChWte lodge Sons of England took place 
this evening. Brother G. W. Robertson, 
Vancouver, presided over the ceremony.

The city licensing board met this after
noon for the transfer of the Italian Hotel 
license, which was granted to John Hum
phrey. An application for a license for the 
new Davison block was refused, the require
ments not having been fulfilled.

A certain hotel is reported to be in finan
cial difficulties. •

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. A PRIZE POEM.
The following poem was handed to us 

h/y our venerable and highly esteemed 
fellow citizen Mr. W. K. Bull It was 
rend by the Rev. author before the Me- 
cbanic’a Institute on October 28th r 1875.

u ! the reel irdiak.

BY THE KBV. 0*0. MASON, M. A.

: Made in the image of his maker,—man - • 
Jjcweer degraded, yet reflects toe plan 
Original,—as by the eternal mind 
In archetypal beauty flrstdeeigned 
Of various feature, color, habit, all 
Their primal birthright faithfully recall 
The same In kind, too’ drifting in degree,
They form but one vast human family.
Why should the proud,Oanoaalan scorn to own 
Ms dusky brother of the torrid zone.
Or deem the fairer skin by right may claim 
Superior station and a nobler name f 
S’ ®* v™ boast, the Anglo-Saxon race 
Hold In the scale of nations foremost niece.
Bo sure that He from whom the blessing flows,

Doth the Omntecieht His gifts divide 
To every creature.—working as He will 
Aigong the eons of men, His purpose still.
Thus holding with my thoughts mute confer-

Around my soul, as weird-forms o’-r toe tomb 
Of extlnç. races, soughing their refrain 

^ram^dust they sprang, to dust return
Dl£>ti,BXg=Vo0,iCmMyterrm6e-

drifting
|£wfor ve^lSSSBœ

His meaner vice they basely imitate :
Not can the memory of their chieftain sires 
Inflame the embers of their wonted fires.

T° 4otoUh6 8““m0“ 0f the Archangel s 
Wh^,pWÆ^Othaveled titovra
WhV^^Çb^mÏTer^lïafo1”'

Atom the :
Heavy Losses x>f Mainland Ranchers 

This Winter—A Missing 
Storekeeper.
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SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.- Overcrowding of Dwellings to Be Pre
vented—Nanaimo Has a Mock 

Liquor Commission. Th* Nbw Mesmerism.—Hypnotism is 
a new name for old phenomena, being 
practically identical with what was called 
meemensm a few years ago. It is prac
tised m nearly til countries by a few 
medical men, and now claims at least 
four monthly pspere—two in Paris, one 
m Berlin, and one in Florence. Writin® 
on the “ new mesmerism,” a correspon
dent of the London Times states that 
there are among hypnotists four distinct 
schools of practice and thought. The 
first embraces those hypnotists who 
have satisfied themselves of the reality of 
the phenomena, but who decline to prac
tise hypnotism therapeutically because 
they believe it will do more harm than 
good. The distinguished Charcot, to 
whom the scientific study of the subject 
is chiefly due, belongs to this school. He 
believes that the hypnotic condition de
pends upon a disordered brain, and that 
its employment is only rarely justifiable, 
as, for instance, to dispel the mania of à 
hysterical patient. The next may be 
called the retrograde school, whose head
quarters are at the Charity Hospital in 
Paris. It uses every variety of hypnotic 
procedure for à great variety of disorders, 
but tends to revert to the magnetic prac
tices, theories and mysteries of Mesmer’s 
day. The third school includes all the 
hypnotic practitioners who believe sleep 
a“ff suggestion to fie'an important treat- 

A tT^0£“erd was, ere yet the white man’s ment for a number of nervous disorders. 
Hadrobbed the Indian of his rightful dower The f®u!th school seeks to develop the 
IliighLnd>m UeaTen’ torough Nature's will- mental side of the problem, and to crowd 
To roam unchallenged down the rockr strand °U4tlle hypnotism in favor of a natural 
Or spear the salmon for his dailr food?- ’ setion of a healthy or superior mind on a 
01 .i*1® ^ deer through the’ tangled morbid or inferior one. This, however,
Strip shaggy bruin of his winter dress, “ n.ofc hypnotism.. The reality of a hyp-
To torn his conch, or clothe his nakedness. • nobc condition is no longer a matter of 
Ity d®“bt? but *°m® Phenomena claimed for
if small his knowledge of the good and right. thatstate may be questioned. The Char- 

of re eocinK Ught lty Hospital has reported wonderful re-
-nits from the transfer of disease from 

IS8 and spear, his paddle and canoe* one person to another, from the touchingWomtot^StoeriJto“g%uraolii ? containing drugs, and
his thirst,— ’ . 99 g q cù , from the influence of magnets on sensi-

lKESSl£S£££?ltn*flre tive P^ents. The responsible position
g6-?ïDr-Luye.hae s*®»m®®^ to
4tei1i?n!£<Pn2,bat’ ch°ral dance and song these experiments. Careful critics have 
T thron?111 fleroe ramure til the exulting now proven, however, that the tests ap- 
Tfflo’ertoe festal scene the moonbeams play’d P^ed by Dr. Lays have been very imper- 
Andte his cardes, sleep the Indira chief was feet, and that he has, at least in many

instances, fallen a victim io trickery by 
his patients.

Ana and Oxygen as Liquids.—Liquid 
oxygen boils at 296° below zero Fahr., 
yet Prof. Dewar, speaking at the Royal 
institution the other day, astonished his 
audience by exhibiting a little bulb of 
this substance in the heated hall through
out the lecture with an evaporation of 
only one-fifth. This important result of 
preserving liquefied gases for examina
tion At leisure was accomplished, after 
unsuccessful trials of ordinary non-con
ducting devices, bjr surrounding the 
sel containing the liquid with a very high 
vacuum, the influx of heat from the àir 
being reduced by this means to 'one- 
seventh. Liqqid air was also shown, and 
manipulated Ijke water. 4n color the 
liquid air is a much less deeip blue than 
the liquid oxygen, it is not so strongly 
magnetic, and in the spectroscope it ap
pears simply as diluted oxygen. The 
nitrogen and oxjgen of the air liquefy as 
a whole, hut on evaporation the nitrogen* 
distills off first;

A Scientific Kettle.—A new Ger
man invention, for bofling, and distilling 
is likely to prove of importance for many 
purposes. It provides a 'boiling vessel 
which does nob.come in contact with the 
fire, and in which may be -boiled, .melted 
or distilled explosive, combustible and 
other substances which require heating to 
a temperature that must not be exceeded 
and is above that of the ordinary steam 
bath. Strong pipes are cast into the 
walls of the vessel These are connected 
to pipes heated in a suitable stove or fur
nace, which may be placed at a safe dis
tance away, and hot water under pressure 
is thus caused to circulate around the 
vessel The pipes may be made to bear 
a pressure of 300 atmospheres, and the 
confined water may be readily given any 
desired temperature up to 700° Fahr., or 
mort.

The remarkable observation has been 
made that the most civilized of ancient 
races lived in dry districts. Prof. Hil- 
gard attributes this to the fact that neces
sary mineral plant-food is much 
abundant m dry soil than in wet. In dry 
rdgfons jdihple imgation yields a bounti
ful harvest, while moist wpil is quickly 
exhausted.

The snake laboratory at Calcutta 
soon be in working order. The proper
ties of snake poison will be investigated, 
and so-called cures will be tested under 
scientific conditions.

Photography picks up minor planets at 
an astonishing rate, the Paris Academy 
having received a list of eight that were 
discovered in four weeks by this method.

ré story. Her captain dey 
ty risks, the more especi

ally as Captain Lucas could now be seen 
walking toe quarter deck of the bark. 
You will find it on record at Lloyd’s that 
we followed the Storm King for six nights 
and five days, during which time she 
drifted almost down to the Azores. We 
encountered, and appealed to five different 
vessels, but got no help from any of them. 
Toward night of the fifth day, not having 
seen anything of Captain Lucas for 24 
hours, we nerved ourselveq up and board
ed the bark. Jlfter the whole lot of us 
were on her deck four men skulked aft to 
surprise'and bind the captain, but he was 
nowhere to be found. We searched high 
and low before we gave up, but were 
forced at last to realize that he had ended

(Special to the Colonist.)

a mem- 
OooboH of the

.....  „. _ „JMp*g
(the latter of whom died -in Ottawa, 
26th Feb , 1875, and ti buried at Beech- 
wood), and was bom in Jamaica in 1325. 
Coming to Upper Canada, 
of the father, toe Bernard family settled at 
•Barrie, where both the deceased and -hti 
•brother, Richard, embraced the proleseion 
•of law, Hewitt eventually becoming a bnsi- 
neea partner of the late Hoa. James Pat
ton, Q C., and being also associated with 

hwTdeoUned to accept the': <£at estimable gentleman to the editorship 
— - - ® -of ** The Upper Canada Law Journal,” a

publication established to the interests of 
toe legal profession rad of the municipali
ties, whose well merited eminence among 
Similar publications on the
nent it still maintains,
ente, and capabilities ef the young

- practitioner having been brought by 
Patton under the notioe of his political 
-chief, Sir John Macdonald, then for the first 
time at the
appointment of Mr. Bernard as Private 
Secretary to the Prime Minister—tone open- 

'J.tog an official connection of the pleasantest 
kind which was to be preserved and
strengthened to after years by a matri
monial onion between the, great Con
servative leader and the Private Sec
retary’s sigularly gifted sister, the 
present Baroness Macdonald of Earneoliffe. 
In the following year, on the retirement of 
Chief Justice Harrison from the Civil Ser
vice to practise hie profession, Mr. Bernard 
succeeded him as Chief Clerk of toe Crown 
Law Department, a position he retained 
until Confederation, when he became Dep- 
ety Minister of Justice, having, under his 
old chief and relative, toe ropertotend- 

. ence of all matters connected with the 
administration of justice throughout the 
Dominion not specially entrusted to the 
several provinces. This office he resigned 
to October, 1876, on hti leaving toe public 
service, owing to continued ill-health. He 
was subsequently employed to 1878 9 as 
Assistant Commissioner with Sir Alexander 
Galt to negotiations with toe court* 
of France And Spain for commet 
cial relations with Canada. In addition 
to hti regular official work, Colonel 
Bernard was sailed upon to undertake 
varions other duties, more especially to con
nection with the visit of the Prince of Wales 
and to respect to the subject bf the Confeder
ation of British America. H 
tery to the Conference or delegates which 
met at Quebec to the an 
also to the London conference of 1866-67,

, which determined the final terms 
of union ; and to acknowledgment 
of hti public usefulness on these
ÜbmeMü' '

At the resides* 
men. Rev. D. Ma 
'Home arid Mias : 

£$ i this eity, were-l 
„\>SV -and Mra. Home 1 

■suburb of Oak Be
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Peint oj
The tenders for 

Tort hotel will be d 
from New West 
though mailed on] 
receipt of tenders 
here yesterday. ] 
of tomber are in, a 
will be awarded to 
.poshed rapidly to <

Jiis life by jumping overboard It was 
probably a deliberate thing with hitn, as 
he had bnt undressed and carefully fold
ed all his garments, and the dishes he 
had eaten, from had been washed and re
turned to the pantry. We ran the bark 
to the Azores to wait for instructions, 
and there every man deserted her as soon 
as her anohpr was down.

ears
from

A
Supreme Court 

"the possessor of a 
•five $20 gold pieci 
-one side is a crown; 
“Province of Britt 
-other, “ Twenty B 
ti about the size of 
of a peculiarly rich 
that two of these 
Vancouver, one in 
Victoria.

A COUNCIL OF THE BEAD.
We had sighted the Cheyenne village 

just before sundown, and ere the night 
became too dark the whole company had 
moved up to within half a mile of it, so 
as to be ready for an attack when the 
moon rose. Between us and the village 
was a wooded hill, and as night fairly set 
in two of our Kiowa scouts were sent for
ward to spy out the strength and location 
of the village. The horses were corralled 
in a small valley, no fires were lighted, 
and the 360 men looked to be blotches 
on the earth as they rested after the long 
march.

Con
. Several very plea 
in the scoodl-room < 

"pal church yeaterdi 
versazione was give 
■the ladies of the o 
«resented was as fol 

. Helmcken and Mn 
violin obligato, Mr. 
Arrow and the Song 
Wilson ; solo, Miss 

1 Prof. Strauss ; qi 
Low ” ; solo, Mrs. • 
Harris, Mrs. Hein 
lock ; violin solo, M
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s

A
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Iifltfuni in the white man’s footatous to desman All worldly idols for the eternadpriee ! e#pi*e

Would It were sol Would God the historic
to truth might trace a brighter, happier ace 
For the poor Indian, since the stranger eeme.
Üpssj 
ess @=spr-

rad train the soul for 
amulets of peace.

No. 2 Battery of I 
meeting on Tuesday 
•of forming an asaooii 
of good fellowship ai 

■of toe Battery, rad 
of tiie fund formed 1 
meeting was presidi 
gieon, rad there wi 
The preliminary ar 
and a committee 
a constitution for th^B 
tery will meet for drj^l 
next, to ratioipatioa^B

tri
The Spider and the Fly Company played 

to a very large appreciative audience last 
night This clever company always draw 
packed houses here. Î

New Westm 
steamer Leonora came over from Moody- 
ville to-day rad was disabled by a break to 
her machinery. The steamer Skidegate 
towed her back to the Inlet

saœsfjffiâS'Æ
jsssairsSTSï&K
more will go up to-morrow to the same des
tination. The demand for feed from points 
along the rill way continues as brisk as ever. 

Joseph Pierson, Government auditor, ti

J. Hemans, well known in cattle circles, 
came down from Ashcroft last night, rad 
brings the latest trustworthy news regard
ing toe lessee sustained by the ranchers of 
the interior during the last six weeks. 
While some ranchers have escaped with 
very trifling loues, having fed their cattle 
from the first appearance ot winter, Mr. 
Hemans says the lore generally will be 
heavy, some losing as 
per cent. of their herds, 
places the average loss at about 
30 per omit., but of this a large proportion 
will be young animals ; consequently, 
though the lou in numbers may bé nearly 
one-third, toe lou to value will be more

March 8. — The
of 1864, rad

ves-

IndepeaA.
A meeting to form 

Independent Order! 
last evening. This 

•Columbia. Mr. Gi 
■officers of Court Os 
installation of th« 
C.D.C.R., Jae. H. 1 
E. Cleveland ; Chk 
Lockhart; Court 4 
Keohnie ; Chaplain.•’ 

John P. 
S®»^aiy, A B. Mol 

J* B- Elliott : 
^filler ; Junior Beadl

ions received from Hot Majesty 
decoration of a C. M. G. At a latei 

period he was appointed by the King of 
Spain a Knight Commander of the Order 
of Isabella Catolica. A man of fine 
education rad having received a 
thorough legal training, Colonel Ber
nard was, for many years, entrusted with 
the preparation of many of the more 
important of the public measures submit
ted by successive Administrations to Par
liament, a duty he discharged 
accustomed care rad ability. 
ex-ojjwio solicitor to the Snperin 
General of Indian Affairs, and likewise 
solicitor to the St.< Lawrence and Ottawa 
railway rad other corporations.; and to 
1872, along with other eminent legal gentle
men, wu created a Q> C., an honor be
stowed upon him by the Ontario, as well as 
the Dominion Government While at Que
bec, during the excitement of toe “ Trent ” 
affair, he became 
old Civil Service

the To jpreaew tL. _wereirk-
To

ihuSs
They brought instead__

aSÊtir-
pETt&yi&îssr®"®;;

Fifteen minutes later, as nothing’ had 
yet been heard from the scouts, Red 
started out with two others, promising to 
send back word within a quarter of an 
hour. It did not come. The general 
waited for three-quarters of an hour, and 
then we got the whispered command to 
move up the hill. Like shadows we fol- 
lowed in each other’s footsteps—turning, aa 
twisting and climbing. At the crest we 
paused to listen. Here and there a dog 
bayed at the moon—now and then came 
the tinkle of a bell. It seemed as if every 
soul in the village was fast asleep. Now, 
as we descended, every man’increased his 
caution, and the only'sound a listener 
could have heard tras a slight rustling as 
of a summer breeze moving twig and leaf.
We cleared the pines at last and 
in line beyond them.

“ Whert is the village ?”
Each man asked himself the question 

as he stood staring at the spot where the 
village had been and still ought to be, but 
was not. ‘ A hundred men had seen it 
before sunset. Ten minutes ago we had 
heard the dogs and bells. Tffe valley 
was dear of topees. There was not a 
campfire. The' full moon showed us every 
blade of grass under our feet and would 
have betrayed a pony a mile away., We 
stood aghast and appalled when we got 
the order to move forward. • In five min
utes we were among the ashes of the ex
tinguished campfires. Five minutes later 
we were looking in horror upon the fate 
which had befallen our scouts. ‘ There 
they were—-nine of them—seated in a cir
cle, each body propped up by a rock at 
its back. They faced inward, and their 
feet touched. Some had been stabbed, 
others killed by a blow of the tomahawk.
Nine dead men sitting in council, as it' 
were, with the blood still oozing from 
their mortal hurU, with their chins on 
their breasts and theif arms crossed Î 
Around the dead were 3rUnliving men, 
looking up and down and across the val
ley for trace of what had been. Five 
hundred .people, 3( 0 ponies, nearly 200 
lodges—all had vanished off the face of 
the earth, leaving a council of dead 
to point out the direction of their mys
terious flight. ; M. Quad.

Fox to.—
Thus God's 
He will’d awith all hti 

He was 
tendent- lo 1 the poor Indian now ! from street to street

d, and his lands pre-empt,— 
^ for, destitute he roams,

uajfiSESSSSi

8ad 1* toe picture I Sad the Indian’s fate!
fêssssssaep-

886 Ithrongh the daiknese breaks the morning 
Down o'er the distant hills there shoots a ray

(frewup
Where order reigns, where hush'd the din of strife.
Harmonious brethren ’neath paternal role,7 

ti1®!* glad tasks in Methltioatla’s school. 
There Duncan holds supreme his peaceful

Thomas Roberta 4s 
for crooked work. A 
trusted with one hni 
to be deposited in bal 
Frank Leonard, who 
foré the Jubilee He 
Roberts lodged the] 
hie friend, and since 
drew it out to timed 
had also a one ha.ndj 
J>ote, which Leonard ] 
lodge to his (Leonat 
tmt the whole trailed
fold, represented hti 
the misrepresentation 
when the promissory! 
the Bank of British N 
case will be heard 2 
morning. Roberta’ dj 
acting thronghont fd 
quest rad by his oonsri

%
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than sixty. It ti impossible, Mr. Hemans 
says, to get at the exact losses yet, but a 

. month hence will tell the tala. The 
weather is again mild to the interior rad 
cattle are being turned out to feed* on the 
hills. Speaking of Cariboo rad Chilooten, 
he said there had been practically no losses 
in those sections, rad toe ranchers would 
bring their brads out to toe spring to prime

1
His pow» unquestioned, and their rights his

lim^ofina^L680™5’
While faith and,knowledge And an altar there. 
In “tomraingV hall, rad stately house of

Are these the Ignoble scions of a race 
Whom proud presumption scarce reserves à
On their own shores, where once they wandered tree
From Rocky Mountains to the boundless sea I 
’ These, the poor Indiana, barbarous and wild
ly God forsaken, and by man reviled I 

Yee^these are they whom Christian love era
Loos’ning the bands of Satan’s deadly ohatn,- And pouring on their— ~ - -
Amid the darkness of 
Ye white Invadero-of tuuuu o uuiu, 
Thimand -yoar mie8ion—^ your Lord’s cotp-

moreluun.
Nanaimo, March 8,—Alderman Qnennell 

will introduce a by-law at the next Council 
meeting to deal with the over-crowding of 
dwellings. The City Health Officer has re
commended the adoption of such a precau
tionary measure, there being oases of the 
kind to Chinatown.

A committee comprising Aid. Qnennell, 
McKennell rad Nightingale has been ap
pointed to deal with Mr. Gibson to regard 
to hti Commercial street property.

J. Mahrer, proprietor of the Nanaimo 
opera house, contemplates enlarging that 
building this spring. Plans have been 
drawn, and work will probably be commenc- 
ed early next month. When completed the 
new house will be one of the finest of the 
kind on the coast, rad if anything in ad
vance of the requirements of the eity; bnt 
that will be a good fault.

Robert E. Davis, toe deceased first offi
cer of the steamship Montserrat, was buried" 
this afternoon.

W. J. Weems, formerly carrying on buri
nera as a general provision merchant to Vic
toria Crescent, has left for parte Unknown. 
A bailiff ti now to possession of hti stock, 
which will be sold by auction oh Saturday.

unsecured liabilities amount to

•range era
The Provincial Oranj 
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yesterday, when it wa 
12th of July celebration 
ver, and when also a hi 
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their hospitality. Th 
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■Grand Master, Willi 
Westminster ; Depot] 
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Taylor, Vancouver; 
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“Go

Nor must we pass to cold oblivion by •
Those other scenes of Christ-like charity,— 
Whert earnest priests have dally prayed and

■

FROM SEATTLE.
Sealing Schooner Sails—Ravages by Cougars. 

—Attempt to Satie the Mystic—The “Uma
tilla” to Carry Comox Coal

Etaught
Witb^Se-t-denying zenl^—ho^mg tor naught

In team, shall doubtless come again with joy,
Bringing your sheaves, umriÿd with tin’s
Then like the stars throughout the ages shine.
Devoted muss.ngers of truth divine 1
The evening shadows deepen -but I feel 
The sunset glory o’er my spirit steal,- 
As too toe blackness of the foresteope 
Shone with the rich embroidery of hope.
Cheer’d thus, I rose to happier thoughts, rad stolen.
“Not yèt, O Lord, thy work is finish'd I 
Thou hast a remnant left, that have not bent 
The knee to Baal with the worldling crowd,
Who flock from far to. eerie the golden ore.
Or In the bowels of the earth explore 
The uncertain veins of darker mineral wealth.
Careless alike of ednntiy. home or health."
An 1 there are treasures of a countless price.
M >re worth than these your living saerifloe 1 
Reluctant depths may yield -their glittering
Devoid of Messing, all year gains are loss. ;
Lot round your fruitful mines the IndUum
Poor Lazari before the rich man’s gate 1 
Craving a pittance from these plenteous hoards 
Your arts have gathered, and their l»™i 

affb'ds
Make these your friends, ye almoners of God 
Relieve^ their wants, and stay toe avenging
Teach them above all secret stores of earth 
Tb prise the treasures of celestial birth ;
Teaoh them to live the higher life—to die .
to joyful hope of immortality !
That when your day dreamb of ambition tail 
And from the future drops the enshrouding

Of
•Seorotary, Edward ^ 
During the noon ac 
-officers were photogn
Jones A Co.

E
Pi

Seattle, March 8.—(Special)—The seal
ing schooner Alice, Capt. Torry, sailed to
day on a sealing voyage along the coast. 
She carries two hunters.

A hardware and jnnketore on Railroad 
avenue was entered 
rad two hundred

men
BIG PROPS

Mr. J. W. Horne, 
Tuesday night from 
had been for five dq 
tails of toe extensive I 
to briefly to the Colc 
it has now been cone 
tails are open for publ 

The property to q« 
as Mission City on tl 
tion of the Southern 
ago it was a wilderoe 
sum branch wu be 
made into a townsite 

A while. A large nom 
in - various ways 
of them by 
end others by the on 
who were Messrs. J. 
and Mershon and 
year, however, not m 
to Mission, which w 
flattened ont The ,.j 
agreeably surprised *

* Closed Down.
MraJ i

£< " id jest night by burglars 
dollars worth of cutlerySpokane,

rad Sullivan mine at Wardner, one of toe 
greatest silver rad lead properties to toe 
world, closed doom last night indefinitely 
The reason assigned ti high railroad tariff 
on ores. The manager rays that the com
pany does not earn to take ont ores rad get 
nothing to return. It ti rumored that 
other Cœur d’Alene properties will also shut 
down.

2. —The Banker HillWee
about $800.

The Methodist revival services still 
tinne, and are apparently meeting with 
gratifying

Seven horses were killed by congers on 
Saturday night back of Charleston, adjoin
ing the site of toe Puget Sound Navy 
Yards. They belonged to ranchers. The 
heavy snow to the mountains had driven 
them down into the settlements on toe west 
ride. üébüM^SE

■ con-
:

entertainment was provided for 
the members of the Epworth League 
evening to the shape of a Mock Liquor 
Traffic Commission, the object of the enter- 

being apparently to ridicule the 
yai Commission rad to bring ont 

of temperance sentiment from 
the members of the League. Rev. W. W. 
Baer rad Mr. R. H. Cairns were the corn

iest

The steamer Umatilla Will take a load of 
coal from Comox on her next" trip to San 
Francisco. ,

Another attempt will be made to raise 
the steamer Mystic sunk to tbl« harbor.

«
An Irish.Sunday school superintendent 

startled his school by remarking : “ Yes, 
children ; rad nearly all the king’s army, 
When they woke u the morning, found they 
were dead.”

t'
A number of witnesses were$ The Northern Pacific Steamship Company 

have chartered the steamship Mogul to re
place the Flintshire, which visited Victoria 
under the company’s flag" last month. The 
Mogul will leave Hongkong on March 14, 
and will be due here about April 11. She 
is a vessel of about the size rad build of the 
Flintshire, and belongs to the M 
a fleet of tea steamships plying 
Oriental and English ports.

examined, several for the time being repre
senting civic officials. The majority were 
out rad ont prohibitiontite ; a few were op
posed to absolute prohibitory measures, 
whilst advocating partial restriction. AU 
weretamperraceadvocates, the other side

The installation of officers of Magna

É

m
MoLkllan-Iu this city on the 8th March. 

Malcolm McLeU-n. aged 46 rears and 5 
months, a native of Glengary, Ontario.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

10, M** of the Archangelrr
® tia^6 led the van the rights of man, 
Indneea not in vain, 
row eternal grain, .\ 
all forever bless 
on of unrighteousness t

From the Daily Colonist, March a
TH1 OUT. ' is■BSpssSftZttiSXSÜÜZSSiïT «“S a.

Vancouver instead of brio
I TMidSemlon of ia Mxth Pomment. £iME tSB^

TWENTY-SIX’» DAY. ”d^£ed * obitl
I / Wednesday, a 'rob 8* 1893- M® briefly reviewed the history of 

The Speaker took the «flak ’ ®‘ 2 o’clock, the several by-law» .and the *

«îe!S»£îSfÂTÏ. Stsl JÏ!fnllQeing -=-* -'d 2$^^* rura-°Pa-™tbtTi,rjer0™^Old band, Cleared hiatbro^ï one °* «“ oelved : " The British Columbia D» “>- g*?*- Jf fR«“ *"?« »d di.tiooTT
“ ?< yob,’.’ said he, "ever hear of ff* “d ^^8 Comply, Limita* «ppo»’- h^„ L^bTitilwav «m™nJ t £“* tbefeas-s:

T?et-. Old Biz got then! on a string because ( deceived and printed. 7 that aosst. ^ 7 for any purpose they

heXS»e SngtT DUt0V “ ** UUSSr-^ 1 P6titkD *- 'th^aum Æ ZZ
Sr E‘*~W£S ywsriKi
but he was hard up, and would sell ditaPl îftîü?™ PbotoB™Ph made of the member» the Legislature-, a» * «mrt of appeal, pro- 
Up the canyon went the four men <JT|F0??6- He suggested ths* they were P°*»d to upset tflw**k'*°“ .of the court in 
day, and sure enough there was the ninerf I îî“ would d° “oh a case, or in say «neA It should do so
the cabin just sticking out of the snow ^ ‘ ^rîft 5? "P™10® (laughter)! “ “press terms awtlaegv age which could

“The Dutchmen gravely regarded it for a îîü" F^7???8 suggested that hon. ®»t be mhendereteod! I1”* the clause
time, then held .* JS «J M ^ photographed as a j» questim. did not n'o thia In
Bis. wu finally induoed to take fli mf^l daughter). the first place Hr wortd not effect
the ‘cabin, its contents and the ebimunon Question or procedure. *e °ÿeot it purported to deal with, in the
which it stands.’ maim upon Mr. Martin, from the Private Bilk oom P^0»-“ «oold he ts*en f>r granted

“ Those Dutchmen loafed around all «^toe, asked for Mr. SpeakL’s ruling as to Sd D*iLTÎ7
winter waiting for the snow to get off their whether a bill for a standard gaugeroad to uï, deokred to ** dead, “ thie by- 
olaim. Kb ally one day they made a pii-1 opesated either by steam or electricity, u. w»*™-, am , ... . . 
grimage to the spot. A barren ledge of I should ge to the Railway committee or to *?TS not 9*1» the eipmm
country rock and a rusty joint of stove pipe **« Private Bills committee. WM^^rt*^S,*u?d ** *ï® J*, «
represented their purchase. Old Bis. tod After »°me discussion the matter was laid ^S. mh ,U£L“ ** “4 %
moved away from that section and oould over ,or the time being. j; Wds fat tbs MU now before the Hanse, and
not be fond. . . 00nla had then been added to the **w buildinoh.

pli: LT: tT' effect that, notwittotao£i^ any decision of Hon. Mm Davie presented a-messaee
Itisitt* Bî?veifcte 8eû0®d re»dl»ff of the ooupfc which hed now been gives, or fron> IRr Honor the Lieut.-Governor tran*
I the B. I. A P. V. Railway bill ; read a might in future be given, the said by-law mitting a bill ts provide for the 

_ 1860004 rime, to be commitleed to-morrow. *bould be deedied valid and good—then if uew buildings for the Legialatnre and frU
Th6n^™^w£ Joseph Phoenix Campletely I Kootenay, lake shore and lardo rajlwat this had toen done, the hon. Attorney-Den- public departments. ^

DintroyedV Fire Yesterday Morning. Mr. Punch moved the second reading of krisû^' J*® ,.thrgbt; “F «mt the 0» motion it wee decided to consider this

issi.asrî
««“ida, e KiS^'wlZl, ™ U’tiôiï.bî’

p.f ,tb® uorth-east corner of Store add the B. C. Southern Railway bill, Jew. By whom* Not by the citizens of
f^d8^ trZi Ï" TThe bmldmg was owned .M*-uB®oWn moved an amendment to Vanoouver.bat by the C.P.R., which railway 
andoHMnpied by Joseph Ptoenix, who ran a <*7?the Councils of municipalities through company, wishing to have all the bnsinew 
k^08^,?0 î*1® Prenu»e»- The owner and a wh*oh the railway might ran power to ae- Jo its own hands—and from its standpoint 
-.«^.àbZf,ûh°M ale?‘ i” tb« building, quire water and eleotrio Ughting privileges justly so-was not desirous that any bther 
were eat tm the sidewalk when the firemen of ^e company by arbitration. road should be encouraged to come ini
torned on the first stream from the ohemi- «• emendment carried and the bill was ^ey wanted to get all the business for 
eaL The fire had evidently a good start third time and passed. themselves and so they opposed the bv-law
when it was discovered, for It was burninu / ...... ..............furiously in the four back rooms Ttto I »«•> mountain ra^way.
building when the department arrived, and M“- Croît moved the third reading of a 
lor a time the flames fought successfully the I h^1 to incorporate the Red Mountain Bail- 
three streams of water from the engines and fMey Oo. ; bill read a third time and passed.

yÆder the situation more complicated tv, X^°0WKR *~«Wi act. 
it was discovered that a quLti^ of flori L-tT^® HoU1 »entinto on-ree
oil was stored op the premises. This Was A^.tLran>w<l1^! Vancouver -Inoorporation 
located and at cJnsiderebl. d^r to ™ rL fi J A ^ “ the °hrir'
Jrives tto fircmm,».^ “““ °° 9*
inflammable material His is nrbba' t “Notwithstanding any law to th* eon- 
My an that saved the adjoining bnikto- proceeding, tod 6r taken for
Por a time it appeared as if the old Tele- f °* *la“hing or In weywisegraph hotel mustgoTbot by hard work the or “ï"*"11 or results of
fire was confined to its original pn-frfon ° »uoh>Woeed^g«, a by-law passed os pur- 

The fire was a most ^tomrae. earing ft . by “Tf*1?® of
to the inflammable nature of the material DecemL,1 Vad“'1T2»0“ of

teuîTrTr’re^h^
hose was kept on until after » o’clock. . Deambe^lSflo’1?. a“ ISth
ao^nfonSi1 origbj of* th. « he™8"?’ v^We>?,>d“b.istmg byUwof

remekm,°to.r ta

£isa£aâSEu-Sâi»
s*''sas £B

. en be got ont uf be^ he noticed » fire m ever, and this general provision and refer- 
theroomoôÇOpiedby Us employa, shoe shaU not be deemed to be restricted

He building istastned for $1,500 and the by the specific mention of the foregoing 
contents for |4,0TO. He total loss is estl- ways or means or spy of them, but shall be 
mated at about $4,000. taken in the Widest and broadest sense to

legalize said by-law to and for all intents 
and purposes. ” ^

Hon. Mb. Davie—Has not this by-law 
been quashed by the courts *

Mb. Cotton— Yes;
Hon. Mb. Davie—Then it is dead. Yon 

want ns to revive it. ^
Mr. Martin said he oould not understand 

why this clause was in the bill when the 
PrivateBille committee tod reported against 
It! He further argued that the petition 
which had been presented to the House to 
favor of the clause had not then been passed 
by the council and did hot pass until a 
week later. But, reverting to the original 
contention, what was the use of a Private 
Bills committee if, after working as it had 
for two or three days, its verdict was to be 
ignored. He objected to the clause being 
left in the hill /

Hon. Col. Baker, to save misapprehen
sion to future, said that the Private Bills 
committee should have struck out the 
clause if they tod not wished it to re
main to.

Mr. Kitchen claimed that the committee 
had reported the clause so that the House 
would deal With it.

Mb. Horne claimed that the time to ob
ject to the clause was on the second read
ing, net to committee.

Mb. SbmiJn claimed that the biU was re
ported to the House by the committee and 
it was no reflection on the PrivateBille com
mittee if the House acted differently and 
reviewed its finding, as it tod a righ

Mb. Martin replied that he did_____
fleet on anyone, but what was the use of 
the Private, 
to be
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lilrkpstriefe-Xaheed.
Last evening, at the residence of Mr.- Fur- 

nival. Rev. Dr. Campbell «Sited to Marriage 
Joseph Kirkpatrick and Frances g. Mahood.

What wiil be done with the property no

mMISCELL AS Y.
A Social Das re.

The IManthe club enjoyed their regular 
■monthly social dance to Harmony heU, last 
evening. He music was supplied by the 
•Brown and Richardson orchestra.

AOanssv *. B. T. aad L. Ce.
Application was yesterday made for a 

non-suit to this action, to Mr. Justice 
Drake, presiding to the Supreme court. 
Hie Lordship after hearipg argument re- 

- served judgment.

heard in the hotels.cerism.—Hypnotism to 
i)ld phenomena, being:
M with what was called 
kears ago. It to prao- 
U countries by a few 
i now claims at least 
»rs—two ein. Paris, one 
k in Florence. Writing 
pmerism,” a correspon- 
non Times states that 
hypnotists four distinct 
Be and thought. The 

hypnotists wha 
mselves of the reality of 
sit who decline to prac- 
therapeutically because 
B1 do more harm than 
toiguished Charcot, to 
Be study of the subject 
pngs to this school. He 
hypnotic condition de- 

krdered brain, and that 
only rarely justifiable, 

n dispel the mania of a 
P- The next may he 
Me school, whose head- 
lie Chanty Hospital in 
rery variety of hypnotic 
leat variety of disorders, 
re to the magnetic prac- 
1 mysteries of Mesmer’s 
[school includes all the 
piers who believe sleep 
he an important treat- 

p of nervous disorders, 
fl seeks to develop the 
| problem, and to crowd 
It in favor of a natural 
r-or superior mind on a 
|r one. This; however,
L The reality of a hyp- 
|no longer a matter of 
phenomena claimed for 
[questioned. The Char- 
[eported wonderful re- 
knsfer of disease from 
Hier, from the touching 
[containing drugs, and 
■ of magnets tin sensi- 
le responsible position ' 
given much, weight to 
E, Careful critics have 
ever, that the tests ap- 
I have been vejy imper- 
[has, at least in many 
I victim to trickery by

arc
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Hm -Alike».
At the residence of the officiating clergy-

'Home arid Miss Margaret Altken’, both of
th!? i?tyVWere ”2Î,ted “ mertiage. Mr. 

•end Mra. Home will make the beautiful 
suburb of-Oak $ay their place of residence.

Lose
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Davie Horn Mr. Pooley, Hon.8Mr. TarneJ £Sf«?ndJLral9tt5«^ 
?m!thMr' BeeTen’14,1 M"ün “d “r-
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XSTIMATES OF EXPKNMTBRE.

frr^,°îi-MCT Tub^b preeroted a message Interest,-.””™. ~ .......................

Point Comrert Tenders.

though mailed on the dsv aet for dosing the 
receipt of tenders, not being able to reach 
tore yesterday. He bids for the supplying 
of lumber are in, and the order for material 
will to awarded to day. The work will be 
pushed rapidly to completion.

A Mare Coin.
Supreme Court Registrar J. C. Prévost is

-five $20 gold piece, minted' totwT On îto 

one side is aerown surrounded by the words:
Proyinoe of British Columbia/’ and on the 

other, “ Twenty Dollars, 1862." The coin 
is about the size of a half-dollar piece, and 
of a peculiarly rich gold color. It is said 
tiiat two of these rare pieces are held to 
Vancouver, one to Westminster and two to 
victoria.
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15,500 00
34,010 00 

100 00 ....... ...» 11,000 00
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was
’•law torn* to committee of the wtoto on Fri-1

lût45 
iromiaas....................... . . 300,000 00
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Hon. Mr. Davie rose to a question ef AdmmtihS^h5(ltjwtoa"too,'-- M 750 00 mMimtjK'toR«moïtb’ “O,’ ln -41* of’com.
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• “ ““he any alloeion to hk reswrk». Hie

ond one, whieh was carried by a consider- e,tre™”- , Amongst so. many diatertiana it 
ably larger majority than the first one. w»e difficult to partionkri», hot, there was 
Against tins second by-law the railway eom- “a portion of the so-oalted report to which 
tony atom appealed, and naturally so,— he wished to oaU aperial attention, 
they did not want a second raUway to oème Tb,t „ »** the part wherein it 
in and rob them of their business, aa they 'T* alleged that he said the financial vela- 
considered It would. He by-law had been f*>n* between the Dominion and the Pro- 
quashed upon an appeal to the Divisional wwe very much «trained, etc., and
court, although two judges had said it was to toped by good legislation to get out 
a good one, and now the city of Vancouver " the difiloutty and get two million dollars 
•imply waated legiriation to put an end to ^ «Pent ion publie works to
what wouM other wile be totermtoable legis- v,ofcorl»- -Such a statement as that he had 
lation, for the C.P.R, oould have the case D2jer "“de fa CoWiohan or anywhere ehe. 
appealed and carried right on to the Privy "“B- Croît concurred fa what ‘the hen.
(Weil, thus keeping the litigation up for g»n>W had jn.t said. He report was nt- 
^.hee^heee yean at an .expense of not less t*rlf JM**- , Ic have been an anti- 

ijKi,000, and did thé House not think Quated incubator that had-been six whole 
.u Pl S,1 would «tond $5,000 to keep ”eeks hatching out the report and had 

another railway from coming in at its fi“Uy made rooh a had job-ot it. (Langh- 
terminto ! Of oonrse jthe <XP;K wodd; ter )l V . .
ÀffW «“rîhat fh”Vct^tto K „ mb. speaker’s mwsb,. 

asked for. He read from a decision of one Î®*1 ®p“Knt gave his ruling on the 
of the Supreme court judges who had sat in rtiead ,by ‘he chairman of the Private
•he Divisional court, and who had fa hie Bffî °°l,J5,i“eei (Mr. Martin), during- the 
ndgment aotually suggested that there He decided that aooordtog to pro-

should be remedial legislation. He proposed “dnre Waway billamnst go to the Private 
to vote for the eeotionT which he hoped BdU °°mn“‘**e- 
would carry. (Applause.) vaiwouvir-iNOORPORautON act.

After some dieouaaion, / The Bouet agrin went into committee of
Mb. Martin said that he was opposed the whole op the Vancouver Incorporation 

to foreign lines coming into the eomftry to Act« Mr. Fletcher in the chair, 
do the buetoeea which the Canadian line, ,Tbe ooromittee reported the bill complete 
the C. P. R., oould do. He did not believe w,th amendment», 
fa enoonragtog an American road to oome masonic temple ASSoemnoN

nient and oppose it aa much aa he could. re^mgto-morrw? ^ ™ Sd°pted 5 tbud

..Hun-Mb. Davie said he wished it most b. o. bishop or new wbswhisteb.
-distinctly coderatood that he did not vote TK« xrnT1.A —-_a. $ . ...
against the section» for the reasons given MUto tocornorat* tl!^ u fV*1*
& for Ya,e vEjïS uiLiTz
opinion that kLae a great^an'togeifthe ï*** with°Ut
country to have railways oome to and he i ■»• ^ x
should be sorry indeed to have anyone think AN*JCAN bishop or new Westminster. 
he would discourage such enterprises. He Mb. Brown moved the second reading
was not one of thaw who believed to * hill to incorporate the Synod of New
a monopoly to railways, dr to any- Westminster; bill read a second time; to
thing eue, and if he oould do any- be oommitteed to-morrow.

he would do lu He would say more than Hon. Mb. Beaven moved the second 
that, that he was somewhat*astonished to Hî!ftin*<d tbe Viptiwia Officiai Maps bill ; 
hear the hon. member for Yale speak as he . reid * 860004 ‘une, to be oommitteed 
did on the eubjeel For himself, he would ‘e-™0"00’. f ", : 1'
say that while to proposed to vote against nelson electric lwht company. 
the clause, he would do all fa hie power to Mb. Croft moved the second reading of 
assist and support any legislation which the Nelson Electric Light bill tread a * 
would really accomplish what the people of time, to be oommitteed to-morrow 
Vancouver wanted to this direction. (Ap- The House adjourned at 6:4& 
planes.)
' Hon. Mb. Beaten regretted'the' series of 
complications whioh had arisen 
tion with this matter and which 
him to vote against the section. He Divi
sional court having prononnefid ’ against the 
by-law, there was no doubt the by-law 
dead, and so far as to (Mr. Beaven) knew, 
there was no way to revive it. ' It would 
seem ae if the hon. members who bad this 

reading bill to charge, anjl those who were promot- 
’ out of fag It, were doing their beet to create and 

bring about a complete comedy of errors, 
and. he thought their actions, would 
have the effect of putting argumenta 
to the hands of the opponents of the 
measure. He result would be to defeat 
the very object desired. He Legislature 
had undoubtedly power to deal with the 
-question, but there was a right way and a 
wrong way in which the House oonH use 
that power. His, he. thought, was a wrong 
way, and the action was ill-advised.

the explana- 
■ Victoria dis- 

Eberta) was a complete 
factory one. His tonne by-law was thrice 
passed by the ratepayers, and he was satis
fied it would to again passed by a larger 
majority than ever if again put.

Mb. Martin moved that the clause to 
struck out.

Mb. Cotton in reply to what had been 
said argued that it was a difficult matter 
for a layman to put np his opinion to oppo
sition to the views of so responsible an 
officer as the Attorney-General of the Pro
vince. But what he considered was that 
the city of Vancouver and the railway com
pany, to whom the bonne was to be given, 
were satisfied with the clause as it stood 
and were willing to accept it as meeting all 
their requirements. If it did not acoom-
plish wtot was wanted, why, the company The work of repairing the steamer Pro- 
wonld be to no worse shape than it was at mier advances satisfactorily, although alow-
P Mr. Booth suggested aa adjournment of toàhtog worrhasstih^toiTtiendeTto/"

the

A TOTAL LOSS.
...... 1'"— .......... .$1,861, W1 IS

1

1Several very pleasant honra were passed 
in the scotol-room of the Reformed Episco
pal church yesterday1 evening, when a oon- 
versazione was given under the auspices of 
the ladies of the church. The programme 
presented was as follows : Piano duet, Mrs. 
Helmcken and Mrs. Higgins ; long, with 
violin obligato, Mr. Nash ; quartette, “ He 
Arrow and the Song” ; piano solo. Misa Q. 
Wilson ; solo, Mies Devereux ; violin solo, 
Prof. Strauss ; quartette, “ Sweet and 
Jew ; solo, Mra. Helmcken ; trio, Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Helmcken and Mias Wor- 
lock ; violin solo, Mr. Nash.

L
a

sDouia De encouraged to oome to. 
They wanted to get JL the buetoeea for 
themselves and so they opposed the by-law. 
It was not the citizen» who weije opposing 
the vote of this money, tot it wu thurail- 
way corporation. In the first place, a by 
law had been submitted to the ratepayers 
aad had been carried by a good majority. 
A” appeal wae taken against it to Mr. Joe 
tioe MoCreight and thé by-law wae sustain- 
ed, bot it was deemed advisable for eerta

i

3,750

•-------- 3M,M»ee
79,830 00

........... *1.233,697 95

SHMIQBATBOM.A Battery Association.
No. 2 Battery of the B. C. B. 3. A. had a 

meeting on Tuesday evening for the purpose 
-of forming an association for the promotion 
of good fellowship and the general interests 

«of the Battery, and for the administration 
of the fund formed by the drill pay. The 
«meeting was presided over by Lieut. Bar- 
gison, and there was a good attendance. 
The preliminary arrangements were made 
and a committee was appointed to prepare 
a constitution for the association. The Bat
tery will meet for drill on Tuesday evening 
next, to anticipation of a field day on Good 
Friday.

..........*....... .. ci=Æ ?ontiln«9’ ,,-000: Mfa-- Total....'..
sn as Liquids.—Liquid 
96° below zero Fahr., 
■peaking at the Royal 
her day, astonished his 
biting a little bulb of 
he heated hall through- 
ith an evaporation of 
his important result of 
ed gases for examina- 
as accomplished, after 
I of ordinary non-con- 
jr surrounding the yes- 
liquid with a very high 
i of heat from the air 

y this means to 'one- 
sir was also shown, and 

water. In color the 
ph less deep blue than 
h, it is not so strongly 
the spectroscope it ap- 
diluted oxygen. The 
ten of the air liquefy as • 
iaporation the nitrogen

Kettle.—A new Ger- 
r boiling and distilling 
if importance for many 
vides a boiling vessel 
inti in contact with the 
inay be -boiled, .melted 
hive, combustible and 
Inch require heating to 
; must not be exceeded 

[ of the ordinary steam 
roes are cast into the 
U These are connected 
la suitable stove or fur- 
ibe placed at a safe dis
pot water under pressure 
p circulate around the 
■ may be made to bear 
t atmospheres, and the 
ly be readily given any 
Ire up to 700° Fahr., or

[ observation has been 
bet civilized of andient 
p districts. Prof. Hil- 
F to the fact that neces- 
bt-food is much more 
til than in wet. In dry 

[ation yields a bounti- 
moist soil is quickly

iBtory at Calcutta will 
r order. The proper- 
p will be investigated, 
p will be tested under

fcs up minor planets at 
m, the Paris Academy 
[list of eight that were 
[keeks by this method.
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Independent Foreslrj.

A meettogtô form a new Court of the 
Independent Order of Foresters was held 
last evening. Thia will be known aa Court 
-Columbia. Mr. Grant, assisted by other 
officers of Court Caritoo, assisted in the 
installation iff the following officers: 
C.D.C.R., Jaa. H. Falconer ; P.C.R., M. 
” ' *. Charte* B.

B, Dr. Me- 
” voomoee j

to be a
than
tile lement-pj

ot labor;E. Cleveland ; Chief !
Lockhart ; Court Ph._____
^eohjie; Ohepleto-, Tvav. 3. S. 
ireasurer, Jonn p. Matthews ; Financial 

MoNei! ; Recording Sec 
wi^ry, J B. EUiott ; Senior Beadle, Bro. 
Miller; Junior Beadle, Bro. Wallaoe.

Alleged Forgery.
Thomas Roberta -teas yesterday arrested 

for crooked work. A month ago he wae en
trusted with one hundred and fifty dollars, 
tobe deposited to bank, by a friend named 
Frank Leonard, who wae at the time going 
toto the Jubilee Hospital for treatment. 
Roberts lodged the money to the name of 
his friend, and since then, it is charged, 
drew it ont to three separate tarns. He 
“d also a one hundred dollar promissory 
bote, which Leonard left him to collect, and 
lodge to his (Leonai d’e) credit. Through. 
Out the whole transe, ction, Roberts, it is 
•aid, represented him wlf as Leonard, and 
the misrepresentation .vas only discovered 
when the promissory not.-' was being met at 
the Bank of British Norti. ' America. The 
ease will to , heard at the oolioe court thia 
morning. Roberta’ defence is that he wae 
acting throughout for Leon. *rd, at his re
quest and by his consent.

;tbtal,
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES’ MEETING. ■

The Usual Amount of Routine Business Trans
ected—No Conference With the Council

The Board of School Trustees met to the 
City Hall last night, when there were pres
ent Mr. C. Hayward, chairman, and Trus
tees Marchant, Lovell. Yates end Saunders.

Communications were first discussed.
W. J. Dowler, C.M.C., acknowledged the 

receipt of the estimate» for the year 1893, 
and stated that the matter had been 
tabled and the Mayor had been author
ized to invite a conference between the 
Council and the Board. The letter was 
filed, a motion being Carried that tfce Mayor 
be informed that the board would to pleased 
to meet the Council at an early date.

Mita Mabel Godson made application for 
the position of teacher. He application 
wae tabled.

A list of requisitions for the various 
schools was presented and referred to the 
supply committee, with power to act.

The summary of reports showed, an “aver
age” daily attendance of ^560 pupils for the 
month, and an “actual” daily attendance of 
1.531.

A number of email bills from various 
schools were referred to the finaude com- 
mittee with instructions to pay if found 
oorrect by the supply committee, and the 
twelve map» of Victoria were ordered to to 
distributed.

Trustee Marchant moved that a man be 
employed to dear away stumps and trees 
fro.-n the Hillside school grounds. The 
mot ion carried, and the same Trustee then 
movi’d, that in view of a number of com- 
ptatote on the peer quality of the hand- 
«wntta, g acquired by the pnptia of the Vic- 
toria schools, a committee be appointed to 
confer -with the Superintendent of Educa
tion on the matter.

Some discussion followed upon thé sub
ject, and on amendtaent it was resolved to 
inform the Superintendent of Education by 
letter regarding the complaint.

Trustee Marchant called attention to 
the foot that one of the contractor» had 
worked on Sunday to complete the Central 
branch school. Be wished to have it 
placed on record that the, Board did not 
sanction such a proceeding. On motion it 
was so ordered. ^

The Finance committee then reported on 
the matter of insurance on. the buildings 
and contents of the varions schools. Re
ferred back to the committee with power to 
ant to redistributing the insurance. '

He meeting then adjourned.
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•The Provincial Orange Grand Lv ‘ge 
eluded the buetoeea of their anneal session 
yesterday, when it iras decided t* to'd the 
l2th of July celebration of ’93 to Yai1 cou
ver, and when also a hearty vote of tha nks 
waa extended to the Victoria brethren' for 
their

cou-

aecondhospitality. The grand officer» we re 
then installed to due form, the complet » 
list of the honored 'ones being as below : 
Grand Master, William Johnston, New 
Westminster ; Deputy Grand Masser, J. 
C. McLaren, Kamloops; Junior Deputy 
Grand Master, D. McKinnell, Nanaimo ; 
-Grand Chaplain, Isaac Walsh, Victoria ; 
Grand Treasurer, John J. Walsh, Victoria ; 
Grand Secretary, John B. Saint, Vancou
ver ; Grand Director of Ceremonies, W! A. 
Taylor, Vancouver ; Grand Lecturer, 
Thomas Asks, Victoria ; Deputy Grand 
-Secretary, Edward Hompaon, Sidney. 
During the noon adjournment the grand 
•officers were photographed to a group by 
Jones* Co.

X In aid of 
In aid of
Cariboo District. «00, ,«
clan at Fort Steele. 800,_________ ____
Physician at Comme, 300. Total*!*,760. 
administration or jdbtme, (other than

Summoning and

HOME FROM ENGLAND.t to do. 
not re in oonneo- 

would cause
Rev. Percival Jenna, rector of St John’s 

church, reached home last evening, after a 
six months’ holiday trip to the mother laud, 
where he had not been before for seventeen 

*■ As might be expected, Mr. Jenna 
was much fatigued by the long journey ; but 
he was nevertheless at home during the 
evening to many friends who wished to ex
tend their hearty greetings. Hey were 
pleased to see him looking well and hearty, 
and glad to have him back again. Before he 
left London, Mr. Jenna met the bishop-elect 
of this diooeee, Rev. Mr. Perrin, with 
whom he was most,favorably impressed. He 
says he regards the appointment as a most 
satisfactoiy oneand to sure the appointee 
will be warmly received here. He de
scribes Rev. Mr. Perrin as rather a 
broad Churchman than a high 
Churchman, of scholarly attainments, 
attractive personality and eloquence. 
Mr. Perrin was a curate of Bishop Wllber- 
foroe, who waa one of the first promoter» of 
the now widely eatabliahed Church of Eng
land Temperance Society, and Mr. Perrin 
first became well known as one of the lec
turers to the cause of the society. Since hie 
appointment to Hants he has been very sue- 
oeeaful to church work. Mr. Perrin waa to 
have been consecrated Bishop to March, but 
the ceremony has now been postponed until 
April, and,as soon as this it done he will set 
«ail for Canada.

committee if its work was 
id ! The clause had no business 

to be to the bill at alL 
Mb. Horne—He committee did not 

recommend that the clause he struck out. 
The bill wae passed, on its second 
with the clause to, and it is now 
order to disease what wae done by the Pri
vate Bills committee.

Mr. Forster inquired if the chairman of 
the Private Bills committee could report to 
a committee of the whole House t 

Mr. Martin replied that he was not re
porting to the committee of the whole 
House. He asked that the chairman refer 
to Mr. Speaker for a ruling.

Hon. Mb. Davii reviewing what had 
been done by the PrivateBilleoommittee said 

theprocedure had been perfectly regular 
and to order. He bill having oome before 
the House tilth this particular clause in
serted, it was perfectly consistent for the 
House to deal with it. As to the legal i 
of the by-law referred to in the bill, what 
did the House find! He fact was the by
law had already been quashed. It had no 
existence to fact, and it therefore was not 
competent for the House to say that it was 
or could be valid. What the House oould do 
waa just toe same as had been done a year 
ago to tiie case of the* Surrey municipality 
where a by-law had been quashed by the 
courts, but the by law had already been 
acted upon. He House to that» 
ease did not say that the by-law which had 
been quashed should be revived, but simply 
used the power it undoubtedly had and leg
islated on the ease, declaring that the de
bentures whioh had been issued on aooount 
of the by-law were to be held good and va
lid. Now to this case the procedure was 
different. He corporation of the City of
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6.00 1«.00
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e Puget Sound Navy 
■ged to ranchers. The 
mountains had driven 
settlements on the west

tills will take a load of 
1 her next’ trip to San

will be made to raise 
lank to this harbor.

lific Steamship Company 
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L which visited Victoria 
l flag' last month. He 
loDgkong on Mardi 14, 
fe about April 1L She 
die size and build of the 
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__ps plying Between
I prêts.

Mr. J. W. Horne, M.P.P., returned ee 
Tuesday night from Vancouver, where he 
had been for .five days completing the de
tails of the extensive deal to realty referred 
to briefly to the Colonist a few days ago; 
it has now been consummated, ae that de
tails are open for publication.

The property to question is that known 
aa Mission City on the C.P.R., at the junc
tion of the Southern branch. Two years 
ago it waa a wilderness, but when the Mis
sion branch was built, the property was 
made into a townrite and well Doomed fop a 
while. A large number of Improvements 
fa • various ways were made, some 

them by private enterprise, 
and others by the owners of the towneite, 
who were Messrs. J. W. Horne (28-27the) 
and Mershon and Timbfrlake (1-27th). Last 
year, however, not much attention was 
to Mission, whioh was supposed to 
flattened out. The public are, therefore, 
agreeably surprised to find that it 
sold to H. C. French, of New York, 
tee for a railway corporation. The price 
paid was $650,000, of which $75,000 was to 
cash, and a portion of the balance to U. S. 
bonds, the remainder secured. The

..... .uÉÉo
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..........'"til
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Washington, D. C-, March A—He 
Senate reassembled et 10:10, the usual hour, 
and passed a vote of thanks to Viet 
President Morton for the imparte, r 
and dignified manner in whichnnrd 

ded over the Senate. Mr. Mhedh 
then delivered a farewell address andeeit 
dared the Senate adjourned sine -an 

has been After an all night session the Houseider 
, as true- convened at 10:80 this morning. Ieaed 

graceful speech Mr. Reed, of MatoeTDfFd.eo 
the usual resolution of appreciation of -le 
services of the Speaker,, and the House 

pro- journed aine die.
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had Fish—SalmonMias Elderly (who is ugly): “It Is not so 
long ago that a man almost committed a 
crime to please me.” Female friend: 
“ What ! Did he try to kis« you ! ”
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A. McDonald retained from Barclay Sound of miner 
on the day following. sprint ai

The Indiana ve not securing many eeal- of agricu 
■kina, as high winds prevent them going far will reteu 
from shore.

Work has been begun osf a tramway to 
oonneot the paper mill site with a suitable 
boat landing below a sand bar a short dis
tance down the Somaee river.

The visit of the Nanaimo delegates has 
been again postponed until further notice 
be given.

return by-law passed its thirdfrUbe Colonist each lodge is as follows : Onward No. 2, 
100; Mt. Benson No. 5, 52 ; Raybould, 23; 
Wellington, 80 ; Chemainus, 28 ; Semen os, 
80; Cowiefaan, 28; Union, 68; Bateman 
No. 6, 52; Robson No. 52, 19. Bros. Kirk- 
endale, Wilkinson and J. Evans were ap
pointed a committee to visit all lodges and 
do their utmost to promote the cause of the 
order.

The following vessels are on their way up 
to load at this port : Barks, Melrose, Canot- 
ten, Highland Light; ships, Glory of the 
Seas, Occidental, J. B. Brown and General 
Fairehüd, and steamer Bawnmore. The 
steamship Wellington arrived to-day.

The New Vancouver Coal Company’s' 
mines was all closed to-day to allow the 
miners to attend the mass meeting in the 
opera house, particulars of which are given 

® below.

into the Slocan country in the 
well'as an immense immigration 

Alberta. Mr. Pickens 
i to the Slocan country in a couple tertamment under the above society’s ans-

ItosâscK&ë ËSSSSSngR
8UX‘"sî'aSr!îfSl,SÎSÎ b. .ta,

SwSftSS'&s1 i sCSaAfÆîSiï?ai£ srxrxs ta* ïiï
way from 125 to 1,700 ounces to the ton. were at about 4 30 nrn. seeliLnbL,
mbmsoKMfor^over*fâ’ooo ‘'u* <S!j?“ho *£* roof of the Alderlea hotef over

ftfcCfcSBSuÆaîte h^nds vt'taedtodTr thewiUiD8 
The Mountain Chief is situated on Car- W nl^bndTt^md Lmnvin^ “e“e

m|!e8 îrom r°fk8’ tente,CTuckBy the flam» ^re got“m 

i Ie* t0m f,Mlo; Î4 “ der- The whole of the rafters and roof Thl nror^à^J1°*‘be barroom part is badly burned and 
by ^ aSm °e^^ charred and some damage done to carpets
nish "nn driS. P“d *®'.606 and furniture by fire and water. The own-
cash on a $16,000 proposition, er of the hotel la Mr. W. Beaumont of 
The tunnel has been advanced on the Victoria, and the nreaent lessee Mr tV w 
vem aixtyfive feet, and shows on an aver- Adams, who only acquired the lease and 
ore l&’r rven^fn fe0;.of ^lan took poesessioh last week. Damage is eeti-
tnnrol^ta ,h» f.kJr0mThe m0uth- o£ ’tnated at $100. The furniture amfoontente 
tunnel to the face. The ore is what are insured in the Etna Insurance Co. Mr!

Adams desires to tender his thanks to his 
neighbors for the efficient and willing help 
that so happily resulted in arresting the

AGAINST HOME BÜLE. 

London, March 7—Right Hon Si,
îIi<^*elJ?l0k*'.B0*0h’ Con,*rT»tive member 
for (he West division of Bristol, has given

SZbiît
the Carlton Club0^3^ ft l lmendment oflthe

reading. fV.", i f .r. "*■
The Council has again postponed the ap

pointaient of a city engineer. Apparently 
they intend going mi in the same old happy, 
go-lucky, penny-wise-and-pound-foolish fash
ion that has characterised previous Conn, 
oils. There will probably be a little ex
it tement next month when the Gibson 
block is commenced. According to the 
original survey Gibson’s lot extends several 
feet on Commercial street, and as he pur
poses erecting a large brick and atone build
ing, he will, tio doubt, follow the lines ef 
the survey ; then probably, while half Com
mercial street is to be blocked, the city 
fathers will awake. Moat of the buildings 
in the city are out of place, some on the 
streets, others away back. There is no 

At the regular meeting of Nanaimo Divie- authentic survey—there are seven or eight, 
ion No. I, U. R. K. of P., Friday night, Col. a11 different, in the registry offiog at Victoria 
A. A. Richardson installed the newly —and the question is now. what is to be done? 
elected officers, vis. : Sir Knight Captain, There is one simple course, if rather am ex- 
H. E. James; First Lieutenant, T. Bone; pensive one, but withal the only one poasi- 
Second Lieutenant; D. Moffatt; Recorder, Me of satisfactory results, and that is for 
G. Cavalsky ; Treasurer, J, Riely, re-elected; the compiling of a map from the plans now 
Guard, F. Prime; and Sentinel, ft. Evans, registered, also one from the present plan of 

The revival services now being held in *“» oity. »nd then from the' two m.ps so 
the Methodist church are still attracting compiled to draw one which shall be made 
large audiences. Rev. G. A. Morden, of legal by act of Parliament, .Years ago the 
Victoria, is one of the principal speakers. Council was requested to follow this course 

The ship Occidental, from 6an Francisco, but on the score of expense, the proposal 
morning for coal cargo. was rejected, and as the present Council apv
meeting of the miners of Na- patently intend making economy their guid- 

naimo, Northfield and Bast Wellington fog star there is little hope of their doing 
held to-day in the Opera House resulted in anything so eminently practical unless for'e-

' The ed to do so. Sp|g$l|j|giH| 
d at 10 o’ciook this morn- In returning thanks for the 
being crowded to - the sente last evening 

and principal matter for ferred to many ol the difficulties which 
discussion was whether or not the Union arisen during the smallpox scare and, as 
was to be sustained by the miners of the of the Royal Commissioners, stated that 
community Or be allowed to collapse for Province at large had to be thankful for the 
lack of support. Several speakers addressed energetic measures- of the Government, 
the gathering in favor of the principles of which, in a great measure, prevented the 
Unionism and the maintenance of the pre- spread of the disease. ~ 
sent organization. There was very little praised Dr. Davie’s actions.
Opposition. A ballot was taken at noon,
353 votes being polled—310 in favor of the 
Unien and 43 against. The vote earned 
much surprise here, «'it had been generally 
anticipated that the Union would ,be 
swamped. The next question to be ballot
ed on was whether the New Vancouver 
Coal Co. should be authorized to keep back 
members’ assessments. This caused pro
longed discussion, and not meeting with 
much favor was finally laid over until a 
later date. . , J. ’ -i- -,

............... ... . .. If - , , At ,half past three the meeting re-
JJjJJfE matborwo* news or opinion «aembled for the consideration of political
should be addresred to The Enrnm, aooom- questions and thé advisability of bringing

ecripttons, advertisements, etc., matters of 
business, should be addressed to the Business

to
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“The Bleed Is the Hr,,-Union, B. C., March 2.—Last Saturday 

evening the members of the “ Ladies’ Aid 
Society of the Methodist church held a 
grand social and entertainment in the old 
•oheol house. The ladles wrought hard 
during the week, and as a consequence the 
hall was packed to its utmost, many being 
unable to find seats. The chair was taken 
by Rev. Jno. Robson, 
his duties in hie usual ha 
entertainment opened with a grand lantern 
exhibition of views, comic, historic and de
scriptive. Mr. J. B. McLean manipulated 
the two lanterns (kindly lent by Mr. H. P. 
Collie and MrV T. D. McLean) and showed 
the various elides to the best advantage. 
Many humorous and audible allusions were 
made as the seemingly familiar faces were 
thrown upon the screen. Then came a very 
amusing performance, entitled *• Repairing 
the Donkey.” The figure of a donkey with 
only one ear was stretched on a sheet, and 
everyone was invited to assist in pinning 
the other ear on the venerable *‘Neddy.’ 
Mr. Andrew McKnight acted as starter.
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ever
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ADVERTISING RATES:

REGULAR COMMERCIAL
ING ae distinguished from m.„___
transient character—that is to say, advert 
referring to regular Mercantile and Man’ 

ntandlsmdNo 
ng sates : Per 
Ion of publication to 

led at the time of ordering advertise-
mn one fortnight and not more than 
h—eocrote. ;

I one Week and not morelthan one 
J) emits. -

- LADIES i MySi (>»ADVERTIS- ) *of a
If you desiro a tranuparonf

OLE All, FRESH 
FREE from blotch 
roughness, coarseness 
pies, use

1;ia termed cube galena, and is very 
heavy and as cleân as it is possible to find 
it. Hubbard, of BL&slo, made three check 
assays which are as follows : No. 1, 132.4o 
ounces in silver and 82.10 per cent, lead ;
No. 2, 152 ounces in stiver and 78 60 per CH JE ma ïvijh
cent, lead ; and No. 3, 125.80 ounces m p_, __
silver and 72 per cent. lead. This is oer- pHMfomrs, March 7—Mr. Reid, of Na-
tainly a very fair average. naimo, spent a few days here last week,

Mr. E. G. Schmidt returned to Spokane a Waiting his sister, Mrs. Pettinger
nBoTth WsfoZ. th-T hLaïda“ôod°°oQpn^: ^^ndaU and Wilaon, repre-

tnnity,” he said, “to mate oompariaoiuVaa “ntod Chemainus L O. G. T. at the organ- 
I saw nearly aU the good claims in the ration of a district lodge at Nanaimo, last

j&rüTÆSïoKti sara-sst t
defined. There U a good field for proepec- results. V greater

?Mfi°T,ï?dq ”îth Mt' Samuel Brown traot to build^^tore'Sn^Ttfe'tis IriZid^for 

and Mr. John Sandelt, came down to Trail Mr. Burchell.
meek in a rowboat. They shot the rapids Mrs. Robertson is spending this week at
between Robinson and Trail creek, covering "Nanaimo with friends/
the distanoe of 28 miles in two hours snd a Mr. Lomas visited Kuper ûndus-
half. Mr. Schmidt will return to the min-' trial school last week
ing camp in the spring. Mr. Miller had one of hie cows killed last

------  week by s passing train.
°«i____ Ranchers have suffered more or less from

(From the toner.) the heavy enow, as most of their cattle and
An article appears in the London Mining «heep were in the woods when the snow 

Journal of January 21 for which Mr. Can- oa™e‘, Mr. Howe has lost most of this sea- 
nan, of Owen A Cannan, Golden, is respon- “cMg^We.""* ^ K“tieÿ “ minM 800,6 

sible, contrasting the enterprise sho^n by Sstiirday befog abeantiful day. Mr. Kirk- 
Americans in West Kootenay with the apa- endall, and Messrs. George and Robert Tel- 
thy of British capitaliste. In describing the ^ord made a pleasure trip to Plumper’s Pass 

the district the writer says : 1“ » roti boat. They describe Mayne Island 
“Though minerals were known to exist in «.very beautiful and picturesque, and con- 
the Slocan conn try for years they have, like tidnmg some of the beet ranches they have 
the fabled Princess, lain dormant till the wen in British Columbia. They weird nar- 
Prince in the shape of American enterprise tipulariy pleased with the friendly and 
oame. a little over a year ago, and at its ««reeable people, and the hearty 
touch the sleeping country nee sprung into they received. They spent the _ 
Hfe, its pulses being now fitted with ener- w*th Mr. Robson, st the Meyne Island 
getio, restless and pushing American life. House, and made the return trip to Che- 
The Slocan oountiry, which rough- mainus Sunday afternoon, 
ly speaking, may be said to lie ’ 
between the Arrow lakes and Koote
nay lake, befog bounded sodtkward 
by the western arm of the! letter, first'be
gan to he visited by Amerioan'fcfeepeotors in 
the latter part of the summer of 1891.
Though too late to achieve much that sum
mer, they carried back such a tale of the 
country's mineral wealth to the Western
iKiiBa
counter found il
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pression on the comoti

Judge Desjardins 
Maries Fontaine, 'as 
ply that he was a men 

.Management of the Pa
when the transactions' 
cured. He described! 
din, who a see red the b| 
would make a sqjsstani 
fine and that '18 
be used to . soon 

; the scheme. M. Foul 
that acting under thl@ 
de Leaeepe, he had j 
He found M. Baihott t 
“The money ma;aeet 
promoting the inter* 
Charles de Leeseps th< 
discuss with M. Blondi 
million francs claim* 
matter was eventually.

In reply to the Jod 
lied: “Some of ti^ 

■er were to 
others to 
ns like f«

anu
»t S^teSfdSeetocatfon .’pre-

the other ear on the venerable 
had MW Andrew McKnight acted «starter, 

and Mr. G. W. Clinton « marker, and 
the these gentlemen had enough to do to 

the competitors (who were 
from pinning the ear on some of the audb 
ence,whilst some seemed determined to put 

Hé particularly the wr at the rear end of the useful animal.
The first prize for the ladies (a china tea 

Robt. E. Davie, first officer of the steamer set) w« won by Min Caroline Mellado,

Health Officer; the
doors. The m^uLcthe::L"rRich Red

beeoir.08 Sweet ^Sh|îS!th* L*nSvous Proeh
tration Vanishes. Br.ghY °“ h,r °8."
Wcrv*oue>^irvT - .Th«.’8k.il‘ C'w. »nâ th» form-rï f^w Sorn^ W°man Cornea

Must not be taken during first four month» o( 
pregnancy.

{Wee*!. Hr package. 85. Sent bT mail secure!. 
Address'11”” re0eipt °f priCfc Write tor circular

QUEEN MEDICINE COT, MONTREAL

Address 
P. O. Box 260.

adi 10 cents per Une 
mmooom^ by epeeiiio do to keep 

blindfolded)

on yearly and half yearly

r ADVERTISING - Per line 
First Insertion. 10 oente ; each 

eecutive insertion, 5cents. Ad* 
ot inserted every day, 10 oente

Montserrat, died to the. city hospital this and Mr. Duncan Roes carried off the first 
afternoon. On his last voyage from ’Frisco prize for the gentlemen. Consolation prizes 
Mr. Daria fell down the hold of the steamer were awarded to those who came farthest 
and sustained severe injuries. On the ar- from the coo-ect place, and the* were won 
rival of the steamer here on February 28, by Mi* Pottle Greenaway and Muter 
he wag taken to the hospital, where he re- Donald McKay. At the close of the enter- 
mained until the time of hie death in a tain men t a good tea was served fa the usual 
semi-conscious condition. The deceased excellent style for which the ladies of 
was fifty years of age and a native of Den- Union are noted, and each and all did ample 
park. He leaves a wife a»d several children justice to the good things provided. A few 
in Sen Francisco. He wee formerly master oak* and pi* remaining were sold by Mr. 
of the bark Mary Glover. McKnight, after which a very pleasant

Arrived, bark Highland Light from San evening wu brought to a close. The pro- 
Francisco. oeeds reached $50, which will be placed in

the new church fund.
Samuel Sutton, who was injured in the 

mm* lut week, is progressing favorably 
under the care of Dr. Lawrence.

The members and adherents of the Pres
byterian church here have subscribed the 
neoeesary amount to secure a resident min
ister, to that one will be expected shortly.

The Union Colliery Co. with their usual 
liberality have decided to fit up the large 
building previously used « a eohoolhouse, 
in the form of a public hall. The work of 
alteration has been undertaken by Grant A 
McGregor, who expect to finish the job by 
Saturday next The old oeilfog has been re
moved, and nicely planed lumber has taken 
the place of rough, whitewuhed boards, 
while the walls have not been forgotten. 
The room ia wainscoted to a height of four 
feet, and above that, covered with plain 

I rustic. Side seats 16 inch* by 1J, will 
. b^,?*ed t0 the £#» “d good strong chaire

mrnm

ven
for lew

-Ten cents 
n No ad- D. E. CAMPBELL, 

Family C——v-—™,,-. oemtat.
Sole Agent, Victoria B.C.
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COMMUNICATIONS.
All' communications intended for publics-

they must be

ment to fill the vacancy caused by the death WMTMM8TK*.
of Mr. Gordon. Arthur Wilson presided. New Wkstminsiik, March 4.—Mayor
^nfo^reîn^rké diu wfte th^LcnV r^ril" C4,rtfa 804 Mr' T- J- TraPP "turned from 
S and severely orTtldzld tee pS

BëmiSËSg^sSferred to hie umracoewfnl effort to paw anti- °î°*es of the boarders, getting a oonsider- 
Chine* messuree, the Garnish* MU and able *umof money. .

SE™.-,®" fflBgaBfc
GrdSSarS~ 55=-»“
labor candidate and pointed out the neohs- New Westminster, March 6.—Hay to 
feA&ftakft».™8" ?*. ** «*«*» «till to great demand in the fotwjor 
do*the work erneoted of him Another bay train went np the line to-day,

Mr. MeK^MP.P.TSd Mr. Foretar, P*00^ *<* Kamloops.

•“ we

assise

ii* ?wn A laboring mah named McLeod oame to P*®ted. Bdr. Ft 
^ JsTiT He EÜÿfft',

Phr^d tt6 mi^g'*nt IoCr°r^^ SW

SXlteUoroi7v w«6c£! ^5Lk™i^,’teX.Mr'D- ^

an lined and fumigated, and all the inmates The Joan arrived yeeterday heavily laden;

R. McDonald, Geo. Heatherbell, A. Cowie, 
OttoRenz, T. H. Pieroy, and Mre. Mo- 
Mill&n. . -*• / Sf . t v .’i.--

Mr. A. Dick, Government inspector of 
min*, to up on an official visit to Union, and 
reports everything in first-claw order, with 
every prospect of a bright future for the 
colliery.

The Joan will take down to-morrow a 
large boiler and pair of hoisting engines for 
the Alexandra urines, also a consignment of 
blaeksmite coal and coke for Gilley t 
Rodgers, New -Westminster. The large 
WMher is now ready, and all orders for 
washed coal can inow be. executed without 
delay. • | V , ■ '

Steamship Walla,Walla arrived tp-day to 
load a cargo of Union coal.

A rapid thaw has set in and the snow is 
disappearing in à wonderful way, but the 
lake has not risen npuoh « yet. The roads 
are to a soft state necessitating the wear- 
ing of gum boots, but the* u*ful “ under
standings ’’ are npt being readily purchased, 
as tiie price charged ($8.30) is rather too 
much for the humble Unionite.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

A Miners’ Meeting at Nanaimo Nom- 
*' ; inatea

welcome

—
i

.
==The Government and the Fraaer River 

Bridge-Wages in the 
Logging Camça-

(Special to the Colonist.)

rrac.™. . |
March 4.-This morning A.

hu E. G. PRIG] ’ nj CO.
1
il imm

■(LIMITED
of M.

V: " V r wintered, that the 
the folk)wing spring in- 
f something like 2,000 
I, and fut upon their
r~:a

tod for. Situated 
lakes as already stated

spa* is contained more mineral wealth 
than existe id the same arw, or twioe the 
area for that matter, in any other oonntry

the world has ever seen. The ore deposited 
m the three-fourths of its properties to in 
solid veins, free from gangue matter, and 
riady for direct shipment to the smelter, 
while the. average Silver returns for the 
whole oodntry will stand at 125 to 150 
ounces of silver per ton of 2,000 lbs ; some 
of the ores, which are fabulously rich, run
ning 2, 4, 6 arid up to 10,000 ounora in sil
ver, are not taken into account in making 
this statement, but no low grade ore 
h« yet been found, and the working aver
age of the oonntry will, we are satisfied, not 
prove lew than 125 ounces. The money in
vested in the country to all fa mine pros
pecting, and reprewnts à much greater 
mining activity than may appear at first 
sight. There hu been invested in the Slo
can district by Americans in mining sin* 
spring, in development work, $100,000; paid 
on bonds. $126,000; "amount of bonds still 
running, $570,000. In the same period there 
hu been invested by British and Canadian 
capitalists—in development work, paid on 
bonds and in bonds still running, $46,000.

The Nelson water works have been floated 
as a company with a capital of $15,000. 
The Mvere winter played havoc with the 
svstem, the pipes having burst in all direc
tions, and extensive work will be neoeesary 
to put the servi* in good order.
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A committee wu appointed to draft a tbe principals being Franklm GoJdttffihto

C0”- =ou™,1 Adeline Good, if Fir, Washington, 
prising Messrs. Keith, Walter Root, J. They arrived on the Great Northern ex- 
Lerog and G. GampbeU. press, drove to the Gpldnial Hotel, where

l T* be* B'i?d’ rf he Franklin procured the assis tan* of (be pro- 
sente to the platform, to addrna a public prietor to indu* Sheriff Armstrong to iwue 

ting next week. Mr. Keith’a name was » liceh* on Sunday. This importent docu-n.tJWHPrOOUred «^“^troubÆ
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i Nanaimo, March 5.—James Cody wu 
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mine to to be reopened, 

cored that the No. 1 shaft bf 
dlington colliory is also to be 
lin. The New Vanrouver Coal 
II probably rink a new shaft in 
of>»ven swamp this spring.

for a busy 
.«j ..... and as ex-

lding operations will shortly be 
“—“free all round may be

Best was prevailed upon to tie 
the knot. The young couple left on their 
honeymoon trip to-day. It ia understood 
the “old folks at home ” objected and a B.C.
Gretna Green wu made n* of to overcome 
the veto, -W ;}: j 'îï'

N^w Wxstminstkb, ■ March 7. — The 
news of the death of Hon. Hugh Nelson wu 
received here with genuine sorrow. He whs 
widely known and highly esteemed. Flags 
are flying at half-mast on all the buildings 
out of .respect to hfo memory.

Reeve Garratt, of Richmond, thinks an
other ** of smallpox hu developed at 

and Mr. Moresby hu gone down 
to investigate. The men on McDonald’s 
pile-driver will be quarantined on the ma
chine, but will be allowed to work « usual.
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-mrotata,.. their tfftrt. Colombi», will hold ite eecond umoml roeee-

Delegates will he present from Westmin
ster, Victoria, Vanrouver, Cloverdaie, Na
naimo, Maple Ridge, Lefinerie Landing, etc., 
to the number of about fifty all told.
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Vancouver, March 7.-Capt. Mellon “ 
yesterday received word of hie appointment , 
“ Agent and surveyor for the Province, for 
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, Altogether the future prospecte 
on are very satisfactory, Pt-UMPER’s j?AS8, March 7—The yachting 

season hu oommenoed and the recreation is 
being freely indulged in. An entirely new 
dwign fa one of the* pleasure craft* ntoy 
be own anchored Hear the Lighthou* bay, 
while various other pleasure boats are ply.
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712.66, The test went u follows': Bight 
sacks, 110 5 ounces silver and 66 50 
per cent lead; one sack, 126 60

—
M.3 per cent, lead; five sacks, 90.50 ounces 
silver end 35.4 per cent, lead. Of the

They deducted 5 per cent, for tow in smelt- 
^22 per ton for treatment. We 
* (contractor for hauling) $936;
17.40; duty, W93.48. It strikw 
u good a showing « one could 
ok for.” The ore fa the 19 seeks
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for water.
— -- Crowe, of Crowe & Wilson, Van

couver, came down on the Islander Friday, 
returning an Sunday. The above named 
firm have weured the contract for the .erec
tion of the fog alarm at this point, and 

.work will commence on March 15.
A small cue of “ stimulante ” belonging 

to Mr.C. Gabriel wu clandestinely ronveyed 
from the Tumbo Island wharf on Monday 
evening tost to parts unknown. It to anp- 
poeed to be the work of Indians.

Miss Eva Robson returned from Victoria 
on Wednesday, where she hu been staying 
for the put six weeks. Andrew Garriek 
and J am* Georueeon. if., of- Eut Pnint
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ttended and much imnortant ton> deputy registrar here. ».
Arrived, ship Gloiy of tbe Seu, bark Albkrni, March 1.—The weather hu

,* srwnnML Cirt ^ Tnnek. “d been much mttder ol tote, but the snow hu
“ WUkfa^f :8UW M^*e ooroneris’ inquest fato the d«th of yet wholly disappeared. After, week’s 
tiunrro^wilkinson ,¥,ohael B»dley, kitted at No. 1 shaft, Wei- 0,6 ™»Uw»» brought to
md^ÜBsw- Gro^ ltogten ou Wedn«day, was held this even- by th. stege-driver, on a sleigh.

, b wu evident Nanaimo, March 7.-City Clerk 8. *»•

; l Jam* Georgeson, jr., of Eut Point, 
visiting the Mainland. Mr. and Mrs, 

Peter Garrick, also of Eut Point, returned 
home Monday. Mr. Jam* Bennett, of 
Mayne Island, is on a business trip to the

F. Robson, J. D Aodine and G. 
Payne were puwfigere to Victoria Monday 
evening.
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entirely the surface showings. Mining men 
consider this a most satisfactory return.

Walla* Democrat says : “T. H. 
a mining man of Montana, wss in

where he spent the put summer and fall.
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DUNCAN’*.
Duncan’s, March 4. — The Co wi chan 

Pleasant Evening’s Society’s Tennyronton 
entertainment passed off well Thursday 
evening. The programme wu u below : 
Sketch of Tennyson's life, Dr. A. M. Wat- 
wn; *ng, “Break, Break, etc,” Mr. Sut- 
ton; reading, “Queen of the May,” Mrs.

on the 23rd Ask for * -■
LEA Sc PERRINS’ SAUCE.

WhoUtO* andfor Export by tie Proprietors, Worcester; Crosse <f Blackwell, London, $c.,ic.;
. «<*d by Grocers tmd Oilmen throufhmt tie World.

RETAIL BVERYWHBBB.

AGENTS—J. M, DOUGLAS A CO., and URQUHART A CO., MONTREAL.
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{Scrofula.
| Scrofula is a tainted 

- and impure condition 
of the Diood, causing

1
, tumors, rashes, 
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